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Gattorn's 0 p po n e n t. a former
County Health Department employe,

(~nUnued on Page 2-A)

oppooed in November for a sixth
term in office.

If it were up to Gattorn, she would
prefer an elected manager in Wayne
County.

"It's imperative we have an elected
executive. An appointed manager
only perpetuates the kind of political
problems we have now. An appointed
t:lI.e\;utive i. nol a" Ire'; as he could
be because lte's answerable to the
board."

"We need people who are not influ.
enced by the unions and who are not
iuoKlllg ior sometning down the road
from the county."

FIRST DISTRICT County Commis-
sioner Erv Steiner of Grosse Pointe
and Mary Dumas oi Livor.:::. are the
only two Republican commissioners
on the bdhrd. Steiner is running un.

,
would like to cut into the Democratic
power base evident on the present
county board of commissioners.

Twenty.five out of the 27 commis.
sioners are Democrat and heavily in.
fluenced by unions, according to Gat.
torn,

"Most people think the charter com.
mission will have carle blanche to do
whatever it wants. That's far from the
truth. We are Umited."

Gattorn. a member of the New
Detroit Urban Resources Committee,

Gattorn, 43, said if voters put her
on the charter commission she will
~eek to set up an organizational chart
for the structure of the county and
eliminate all elected officials "to set
up a system thaI is more responsible."

"There are a lot of independent
people working in the~e county de.
partments. A chain of command is
needed," Gattorn said.

l'id~ if an appointed or elected excc-
utive can best manage Wayne Cuullty.

Over the years, the county has been
criticized for duplil'ation of servicc.s,
laek d coordination betwcen depart-
ments and general over~pending.

Both charters, however, would seek
to sort through the irresponsible na.
ture of the county and would:

• Allow for the elimination and
combination of many deparlments.

• Trim the number of county com.
missioners to no less than five.

• Assure that existing millages con.
tinue.

around to reflect financial stability
and end the frequent paytess paydays
for county employes.

GOP candidate Gattorn or Demo-
crat McIntyre will join 26 other
charter commissioners to draw up an
extensive reorganization plan for the
county.

The commission will have six
months to devise two home rule
charters to govern the deficit county,
which is expected to run $20 million
in the red this year.

The charters will be identical
except for the provision of a county
executive. Voters will eventually de.

County charter candidates gear up for Nov. 4

VOTERS IN THE AUG. 5 primary
overwhelmingly said they would like
to see the cashless county turned

By Joanne Gouleehe

Local can did ate s for the
Wayne County Charter Com-
mission say they will be stepping
behind the podium soon to de-
bate how the county can wiggle
out of its woeful financial state.

Candidates Barbara Gattorn and
Anita Mcintyre will Square off for a
Disllict 1 spot on the newly-charged
Wayne County Charter Commission
In the Nov. 4 election.

mE BOAltD also discussed Pro-

(Continued on Page 6-A)

By Susan McDonald

Grosse Pointe's special juven-
ile crime force, the Youth Ser-
vice Division, was abolished a
year ago because of a dispute
over funding. But, even though
the books have been closed and
officers returned to regular
duty, the issue just won't seem
to die.

First th~ League of Women Voters
tried to resurrect the division last
spring with a task force packed with
influential community leaders. De-
spite a lengthy report and strong
recommendation to revive the bureau
-or something similar to it-the
task force plan was rejected or ig.
nored by the city hall and school
officials who were asked to finance it.

BUT THIS WEEK, yet another at.
tempt is being made to bring back
the bureau, this one by a small group
of parents led by Judy Taube, a
mother and pharmacist's assistant of

Continued on Page (.A)

YSD--':the
issue that
won't die

vides a state school funding program
over the next five years that will
equalize the number of dollars spent
per child throughout Michigan. It re-

. duces property taxes substantially,
and offsets the loss with an increase
in the state income tax, probably from
the current 4.6 to 6.6 percent. School
district voters can vote an additional
7 mill tax levy.

• Coalition (Proposal C), reduces
property taxes by about $800 million
throughout the state by exempting
the first $7,100 of state equalized
value of residential property. The loss
is offset by an increase in the state
sales tax, from 4 to 5.5 percent.

• Tisch (Proposal D), rolls back
property taxes to the 1978 level and
then cuts assessments in half. It reo
quires the state. to make up most of
the lost revenue to local units of gov-
ernment and requires that all new
taxes be approved by 60 percent of
the voters.

Rankens ,said his projections are
based on the assumption that the state
will fully fund the programs that it
is required to pick up under the
two tax proposals. He added, though,
that the state's record for coming
through with funds under such cir.
cumstanees is poor.

Ranken's five-year projections for
losses totalled $57.5 million under
Tisch and $64.5 million under Smith.
Bullard

EQUALLY THREATENING to the
local school board is the shift to a
dependence on state funding of edu-
cation that is inherent in each of the
proposals, and the resulting loss of
local control.

Superintendent William Coats ex.
plained it as the "golden rule" -
"he who has the gold, makes the
rules."

Coats suggested the system should
conduct "a kind of millage campaign"
to make the board's position on the
proposals knowr. to the public. His
assistant, Carl Schoessel, explained
that since state law forbids spending
public funds to influence political
outcomes, the campaign would prob-
ably be l:mited to distributing "bal-
anced" informational flyers present-
ing both sides of the tax issues.

The proposals:

• Smith-Bullard (Proposal A), pro-

According to the sehool system's
business director Larry Rankens"
Smith.Bullard and Tisch would each
cut the school's $30 million annual

.bildget by between $5 million and f6
million in the first year if they are
approved. Such reductions in' revenue
would force the board to implement
"drastic reductions in staff, facilities
and equipment."

By Susan McDonald

The Board of Education laid
plans Monday for a "millage-
like" campaign to defeat three
tax reform proposals slated for
the Nov. 4 ballot.

Smith-Bullard (A), Coalition
(C) and Tisch (D) proposals all
came under board attack as seri-
ous threats to local control and
the financial stability of Grosse
Pointe's school system. Other
local city councils are expected
ta take similar stands in the
weeks before the election, The
trustees are scheduled to formal-
ly vote on the tax proposal reso-
lutions at their regular Monday,
Oct. 13 meeting at 8 p.m.

Tax issues come
under attack

,~,~,..~_... t;.".~i-~:,I~,,_~~.. ,-...~.!~"~l;..;.'-:~~.....

Pholo. by Dwight Cencrowski

Young and old
They all joined in on a crisp Sun-

day, Oct, 5, for Grosse Pointe's first
hunger walk--a 10-mile trek to raise
funds for world hunger relief and
local charities, sponsored by the Min.
isterial Association under chairman
Rev. Jack Skiles of Congregational
l:hurch.

To the left, I\lonsignor Francis X.
Canfield and Sister Betty Flaherty of
St. Paul Catholic Church came
equipped with a flag to lead their
group around town and, above, Krissi
Dahl, gets ready to cover her 10 mile!>
on roller skates as other walkers
gather at the starting line.

Rev. Skiles reports that about 875
walkers turned out Sunday and $31,000
in donations from sponsors are ex.
pected to come in within the next few
weeks. The funds will be split be.
tween CROP and t~o local charities,
Gleaners Community Food Bank and
Detroit Anti.Hunger and Youth Ad.
vocacy Center.

By the way, at least one 7.year.old
roller ~kater finished the entire 10
miles without stepping down from her
wheels. And Tom Trombly reports he
was just one of a few 79.year-olds to
finish the walk.

By Joanne' Gouleche

Some Save Our Shops sup-
porters will be knocking at the
door of the Federal Reserve
Board in a few weeks to inform I

the banking authority of "what's
happening on Fisher Road."

SOS CHAIRMAN Elaine Hartmann
said the group's next move to stop
the plans of Detroit Bank & Trust to
replace the popular Pointe Pedlar
and other .small shops with a full-
service subsidiary will be to supply
the banking board in Chicago with
newspaper clippings about the plight
of the Pedlar along with petitions
from disgruntled residents.

"We want to make them (the
board) aware of the situation. The
bank needs state and federal approval
before it can go ahead with its plans,"
Hartmann iaid.

The SOS group sponsored a flea
market on. Fisher Road last weekend
to draw attention to the shops and
to raise funds for legal fees. Hart-
mann said the group is interested in
reviewing legislation governing banks.

"We are particularly concerned if
the bank can go this long without
announeing when it intends to carry
out its plans."

H's been almost a year since De-
troit Bank & Trust made its purchase
of the shops public. The merchants
say they're still angry that tl).ey were
never told their buildings were for
sale.

Grosse Pointe resident Eppa Heaton
sold the Pedlar and other shops to
the bank last year for a reported
$340,000. Pedlar owners have. si.nce
offere:! to buy back their buIldmg,
but the bank has turned them down.

Bank officials recently, however,
extended the shops' leases until
June, 1981.

While state Sen. John Kelly, Rep.
William Bryant and Wayne County
Commissioner Erv Steiner have pub.
licly supported the SOS cause, bank
administrators have kept much in the
background, quietly turning down
offers to meet with SOS supporters,
except for a private meeting with
Hartmann and Grosse Pointe City
offic:ials last July.

THE BANK MAINTAINS its new
subsidiary on Fisher Road will save
many residents a trip downtown to
conduct trust business arod in fact,
residents may eventually "approve"

(Continued on Page 4.A)

Shops group
pays visit to
Bank Board

LWV forum is Oct. 16.,
tax show goes on road

Hospitals await .new bed-cut plan

Eleven candidates for the Nov. 4
election have been invited to a League
of Women Voters of Grosse Pointe
candidates' forum co-sponsored with
the War Memorial on Oct. 16, at 8
p.m. in the Fries Ballroom, 32 Lake.
shore Road.

Shirley Piku will be the moderator.

Candidates participating in the de.
bate include Vie Caputo, Republican,
Dennis Hertel, Democrat, and John
Litle, Libertarian, candidates for the
14th district congressional seat; Wil.
liam R. Bryant, Republican, and Ber.
nard Simbole, Democrat, candidates
for the 13th district state represent.
ative seat,

Other candidates schl'duled to speax
are Barbara Gattorn, Republican, and
Anita Mcintyre Democrat, candidates
for Wayne Co~nty Charter Commis.
sion; and Joann Condino, Elsie
Gillian Dwight, John Kercheval
Gr>'lIs a nd Helen ~fa7.zci Irving, can.

didates for Wayne County Community
College Trustee.

The candidates will speak ar.d reo
spond to questions from the audience.

State and local non.partisan voter
guides will be available at three local
libraries, municipal bUlldmgs, restau.
rants, book stores :md cht,p~h"~ :>~

well as at the War Memorial.

The League also wil: sponsor a road
show for any orga'li""tion interested
in learning more about the ballot pro.
posals to amend the Michigan consti.
tution on the November ballot.

Road Show teams are available for
day and evening meetings. The serv-
ice is free, although donations are
appreciated.

The Road Show t('am 1\\'0 will try
to ac('ommodate groups in other
cities, which do not have act, ('
Leagues o{ Womrn Volers.

Interested groups should c(,nta('t
~rs. Minert Thompson at 824.:n28 or
Mrs. Joseph F. Tompson at 882.3214.

Farms woman
murder victim

An 80-year.old Grosse Pointe
Farms Widow was found brutally
beaten to dealh in her Kerby Road
home shortly before 9 a,m, Tues-
day. Del. 7, according to Farms
police.

The body of Elizabeth E, Keir
was di~covered naked on the living
room floor by neighbors who be.
came suspiciou~ after repeated,
unsuccessful attempt.s to contact
the widow, according to Officer
Timothy MOr! ;';0,'"

Police determined ,he died
wm~tiro~ belween 2:50 and 11 Pin,
:'.fondav Oct. 6. The camr of
death '\;'a~ not known when the
~(W5 went to prc,) (Tuesday)

Rooorry wa, the apparent mo-
tiv~. policr ,aid. }<'"rm5 police arc
being assi,ted in the investigat'on
by a Statr Polit(' Forrnsic;; team.
Pol"ee havc no su,pects.

Tl1P murder occurr('d ju<t thrre

I
w~ek, short of a yrar aflN thr still
un'olved kilhng of anothcr Fanns
woman .. Jcanne Clyn(', who was

I
slabbed t" d<,ath (In Hallow('rn
night. 197fl

By Gregory Jakub

Officials from Grosse Pointe's
Cottage and Bon Secours Hospi-
tals are still taking a "wait-and-
see" position toward the state's
cO,1troversiai hospital debedding
plan which will be revised dur-
ing the next several months.

Both hospitals say they have no
plans 10 merge or eonsolidate with
each other or any other facilities to
conform to the plan's requirements.

IT'S BEEN ALMOST a year since
the stale released its bed reduction
pl ~n--a pioneer effort at controlling
health care costs by ehminating 3,800
hasp, tal beels statewide by 1985, rep-
l"(',<,ni'ng thr most drastic hospital
cutbacks in history.

The Detroit area was targeted to
cut ~bout 2.500 b<,ds through merger,
(',)n .o\i(latlOn or complete closure of
11')~pllali. Th.' plan a!1parently has
takrn effr~t in Dclroit whrre Blain
and Lakr,;ide HO,pltals on Jeffersoll
near downlown will merge their rl.'.
,ourc~s with two large hospital cor-
I'OP!lon"

Officials at Grosse Pointe's Cottage
and Bon Secours Hospitals say pub.
licly that no merger plans are in the
future for their facilities. But neither
did they deny that the community
might perceive some tangible differ.
enees in the way its health care is
delivered .in the future.

The debedding plan had grave im.
plications for the Grosse Pointes
according to supporters of Cottage
Hospital in the Farms which was
targeted to lose 62 of its 151 beds.
Such a cutback threatened the well-
being of the community, cried the
Cottage forces along with other com.
munities whose favorite hospitals were
asked in the plan to cut their bed
capacity by as much as 90 percent.

Their cries were heard in Lansing
by the legislature which formed a
committee that spent the spring arid
summer inv~stigaling al:q:;ed in.
equities in the controversial debed.
ding plan and the intentions of the
1974 law mandating its development.

TWO WEEKS AGO, the legislative
committee released a report which
says that ther!' arc some aberrations

in the bed.cut plan and sent it back
to its developers-the Comprehensive
Health Planning Council of South.
eastern Michigan (CHPC)-with rec-
ommendations for revisions.

Some health planning officials say
the legislature's recommendations are
weak and reflect its inability to ef.
fectively resolve the difference be.
tween foes and supporters of the de-
bedding process.

Caught in the bureaucratic cross-
'tire is the public which in a few

months will see a revised debedding
plan which may not be substantially
different {rom last year's, according
to some health care officials.

~ For Grosse Pointers, the question
that remains is: Will the debeclding
plan affect the three hospitals-Cot-
tage. Bon Secours, and St. John-
serving the area and if so, how?

") don't think we will be told to
eliminate 62 beds (in the revised
plan ),'. said Cottage Administrator

. Ralph Wilgarde, whose hospital led

. a very aggressive and visible anti'l~~'

Continued on Page (.A)
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M& M DISTRIB'UTING CO.
CI.aninQ Materials & Equipment

WE DEUVER
884-0520

Of Zaire's 27 million peo.
pie, almost half are Roman
Catholic, the largest Catholic
population of any African
country.

Th~ Slate Municipal Finance Com-
mission sent some relief to the county
last week when t-he 'county finally
submitted a satisfactory plan to reo
duce its deficit. The commission al-
lowed the county to borrow $20
million on next year's anticipated
taxable revenues.

It was just one year ago that fresh-
Inan Democrat State Sen. John Kelly
introduced a bill in Lansing for the
revamping of Wayne County.

After running a deficit for the last
three years, the county appealed to
th~ finance commission to borrow
funds. The request was turned down
with an order from Gov. William
Milliken that no monies would be
directed to the county until an ex.
t~ns:v: reorganization of Wayne
County took place.

Kelly's bill was later approved by
both the Hou~e and Senate.

PI HE BARBER HOP
NOW OPEN IN-THE-WLLAGf at
EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP

8-6 Tues.-Fri., Sat. 8~4- App't. or walkln
Before 9:30 r88r llIllr.nce onl)'

885-5543

Special Purchase

for some kind of central control in
the county, McIntyre says.

McIntyre would combine the civil
service, labor and human devetop-
ment departments as a first step to
reorganize the county.

Gattorn and Mcintyre will discu~s
the reorganization i~.sue at a League
of Women Voters debate Oct. 16 at
the War Memorial.

County candidates I-eady for Nov .. :t
(Co'!t!mued from Page lA)

DfTIOIT. MI. 4822416734 f. WAlliN

MEN'S EXERCISE
6:30 TO 7:30 A.M.

That's right! - 6:30 A.M, -
A great time to get your exer-
cise in (stretch, strength,
stamina), have a coffee and
sauna and still get to work
on time!

Beginning October 21 - Tues.flhurs.
All classes this week: 99t

Try it. You'll/ove it!

.,)p,
:'J/ital

.'

Grosse Pointe Farms
882-3590

100% Cashmere

*Alollg u'ith our entire stock 0/ top.-oals reduced 20.50%'
vim us and receir'e (J wmplime'llary sample 0/ Ral'ell
cologne. Sale ends October 1S, /980,

The Look ... Classically Elegant
Regular Price 385.00
*SPECIAL PURCHASE PRICE ... 305.00

80 Kerchet'al
9.530

FROM THENlfWW.0MEi\'.S.~lIOPATCAPPER& CAPPER, a pure classic in
pure camd s haIr. The kznd afblazer that stands out in a crowd. An
elegant example of Capper & Capper's tradition offine tailoring.
$225.00.

WAljASI/ AT MA I>IS(),\' 'l/2 J 2 j~ .JROII • (J!.1l URCI/IlR/)
IlETROIT SOM~;RS~;r."AU. flU, M.l (,"011

Nobody hates pesls like
TermlOlx hates pests, For pro-
feSSional pest control with
complete satisfactIon call your
Termlm~ man Ask ~boul safe,
economical regular treatment to
assure a sanitary home or
bUSiness

If you hate

~~

Tenninix.

fEAMITE and PEST CONTAOl

296-3560

'\:'

~

LLEN
DMONDS

SINCE 1900

THE HICKEY

the

03rtan

SHIRT EVENT

SPEC/ALL Y PRICED

..,./... .
~

............... ~. . -.:Ii; ,; ..._ ..... f~~ - -~ ,Il. • .I~ ~.... • ""'" .. \. ",.,.. ..... .#.

. October 8 th.i:ough October' 11'.'
~,,_ ...-. '-~"- --'.-- ... ~-- -'.~~ ~ ... "-- . - -~ ..................... -._--

OXFORD BUTTON-DOWN

McALLEN
Scotch Bro14'n

$100.
Includes Tartan

Plaid Trat'el Bags

From the guule countryside of RenfrewJhire, the Scotch
classic tanners of oIde provide thiJ plump rich golden hrown
mellow grained luxury leather excluJitlelyfor AI/en-Edmonds.

Allen-Edmonds J}JfdJ arc at'arlahle
;n sIzer 5 /0 If), AAAA /0 EEl:"

VISA

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

Open Thursday Evenings 'tiI8:45
882-8970

Our UNatural Blend" of 60% cotton
and 40% polyester. Permanent

press. White or Blue
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Dianne noits
Darlene Thompson
Lewis Thompson
Bonnie Tolman
Edward D. Trowbridge
Heidi Truog
Carol Tyler
Tom Tyler
Brian Viek
Andy Vogel
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Vogel
Max Wisgerhof
M2ry Wlsgerhof

PHILIP GAVAN
884-7210

Janet McConkey
Stewart McMillin
Louis Meyer
Maureen Moffitt
Joe Murphy
Joanne Murphy
Helen O'Connor
Ted Opperwall
Ann Parcells
Joseph Pelerito, Jr.
Lucinda Prost
Nan Sparrow
Don Stewart
Jean Stewart
Michael Thoits

Fran Dunbar
Camile Ecklund
Peter S. Echlund
George Gicius
Marie Gicius
Chris Hornyak
Kathleen Hornyak
Sarah Hill
Armand Kerber
Norbert Kreutter
Sandra laurence
Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Lenz
Patricia Liston
Monica Locke
Bill McConkey

Any
Make!Any
Model!

MAIL TO:
,Pointers for Anderson
clo Anderson Headquarters
233 West Congress
Detroit, MI 48228
Phone 961-4970

Paid lor and authOrIZed by The NatIOnal Unity C1jmpalgn lor John Anderson

Please make checks payable fo:
The National Unity Campaign for

John Anderson

If every person who believes that John Anderson is clearly
the best man running for President votes for him on

November 4, John Anderson will be elected by a landslide.
It's as simple as that. /t's a matter of faith in yourself and faith
in your fellow Americans. Faith that they take their vote as
seriously as you take yours. Don't settle for second best.

THE FOLLOWING GROSSE POINTERS
SUPPORT JOHN ANDERSON:

Howard Ambill
Carl Anderson
Judith Anderson
Kathie Norman Anslow
Kathie Axe
John Axe
Leo Babcock
Susan Brammer
John Clark
Bliss Clark
Hugh Culic
Diane Culik
Dick Devine
Sarah Devine
A. Peter Dudley

Census delay bill aids the Pointes

With the help of generaous private contributions from concerned citizens like
you, the message of his candidacy can go out ot every voter in America.

r---------------MAKE IT H.APPEN--------------,
I - PillS' Includt .Y RI.' I.your next Id. Enclosed Is'.Y cOAtrlbutlon of $ ----- I
I NAME ------------------------ ---- I
I ADDRESS ------------------------- I
I CITY ZIP ~____ I~ J

A VOTE FOR ANDERSON IS A
VOTE FOR ANDERSON

Lecture series
at Bon Secours

The 18th year of continuo
ing medical education pro.
grams at Bon Secours Hos-
pital opened last month with
a presentation on "Hyper-
prolactinemia" by Dr. Ray-
mond V. Randall.

A senior consultant in en-
docrinology and metabolism
at the Mayo Clinic and a pro.
fessor of medicine with the
Mayo Graduate School of
Medicine, Dr. Randall also
discussed "Hyperfunctioning
Lesions of the Hypothala.
mus," during the half.day
session.

The program was I>resent-
ed to bring physicians the
most r e c e n t 1y developed
knowledge and skills in the
field of endocrinology, Fac-
ulty members and guest lec-
turers are involved in in-
vestigation, clinical medicine
and teaching. Each session
consists of a lecture and a
workshop in diagnosis and
treatment of the endocrine
system.

Lecture topics during the
14 week series include, "The
Pineal Organ," "The PainIul
Thyroid," and "Menstruation
and Menopause." Presenta.
tions will be made by the
medical staff of Bon Secours \
Hospital imd Detroit area
physicians.

Legislation designed to aid federal - revenue sharing tax ($114,650), are based on I will be delayed paymenls in
communities which have de- funds, which 'amount to hun- population and other factors, I other categories."
clined in population was ap. dreds of thousands of dol. such as relative tax effort. Another uncertain factor
proved by the State House lars each year for local city According to Tho mas for local city budgets is th-a
and Senate and sent to the budgets. Kressbach Grosse Pointe state's response to its own
governors desk for a signa. Population is a major fac- City man~ger, the new cen- budget problems and the tax-
lure last week. tor in computing the amount sus figures will cost his city cut proposals facing Michi.

Four Grosse Pointe cities of revenue shared with the about $47,000 a year in state gan voters next monlh.
which showed population de. cities from state income shared funds. The legislation "The 1c g i s I a t u r e may
clines rangin~ Ir.om 9.8 to sales, intangibles, sin g I ~ delaying use of the new fig. amend a.ny of the. r~turn
15 percent Will likely bene. business and gas and weight I ures WIll cut that loss by formulas It uses to dlstrl?Ule
fit f.rom the legislation ac-I taxes. According to the latest $20,000 for this year alone, I ~un~s to local commUnities

~

cording to stand. Mana~e:ncnt census figures four Grosse he said. WIts attempl to cope With
and Budget OffICe offiCials. Poinles show dedines: the "Of course 0 u r losses lhe economy and the tax ~'l,t:' " I The bill, HB 5257, dela.ys City, 11 percenl; Farms, 9.8 could be much greater if the proposals," Kres~bach saI'l

~:";,,, the use of 1980 census fIg. pe«cnt; Park, 15 percent; I Michigan economy doesn.t "Right now <;Vlth the C{'~':<'? n' .' ures for the purpose of c~m. and Woods. 14 percent, The rebound soon,". K,ressbach sus figures) we re only ta l\&:" i. , i puting rev e n u e sharing Shures gained 3.5 percent. I said. "Gov. Milliken s execu. mg about a loss of 1 5 to ~
". , ... \ all()cations to local commu- Grosse' P<inte CHy for 'n_lllve order has already wiped percent of our ~otal budg':I.
. , . ": nHies until October, 1980. stance, this)yea~ pla~s to ~e-I out some categories o~ fund. We c~n cope With lh.at, ~J:lt

i Normally, payments w?uld ceive about $397,000 from ing - such as the wtang-! I don t know what .wll~, hd,"
. I be calc~lated on t~e ~asls?f five slate funds based all or ibles tax - and there also pen after the electIOn.

1198~ fIgures beginning m in part on the size of its - --- ------------- -- ---. - .----
i AprIl. . ,population. The City budget B II h tight

. The funds. s.aved by shnnk. expects $156,000 in sales tax rowne as paren s n
mg communities by the delay and $7200 intangibles tax i B ' 11 IIl'ddl S h I minute version of their chilo
will have to be paid back to ". ' I ro\o\ne. lee 00

th t t . d f both of whIch are allocated I parents were invited to the dren's daily classes.
- - --.--.---.-.-.-- e s a e o~er a peno .. o totally on a per capita basis. I Parents of Cadet Band

: tim.e. Growmg communities Other city funds income tax' school Wednesday, Oel. 8, Students were invited tlJ; a
I whIch stand to be sho.rt ($78,000), singie business i from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. to ex- special orientation meeti(lg

I ~:~;i~e~h~~o~~~ee:~~~ o~~~ I ::~~~t!~~O)~ ~:~a~d ',\'ci~~~~:!e!1~ __:l_ ~h()r~('!1.:..d~_12-__~_t!w __~.:'.~~room at 7 p m~ .
the next four years.

The legislation affects only
the formula for state - not

AJ.. the gold market's peak
last January, the value of the
gol!l sW.r~ a~ F:ott, KJ:1ox
was about $123.000,000,000.

the County ,Court bill could
be revived when the legis-
lature reconvenes on Nov. 12.

"It is my interpretation
that it (the appropriation
bill) contains money that
was set aside for Detroit and
Wayne County courts," Kelly
said. The extended 'budget
means the Wayne County
Courl could still be funded
under last f i sea 1 year's
budget.

"If the county bill is re-
vived, it will automati~any
eliminate (Detroit's) Com-
mon Pleas Court and fuel
the fire for a Grosse Pointe
District Court," Kelly said.

officers

STANZ, JOliN M. RICKEL, MRS. WAR.
REN S. WILKINSON, JOliN F. MONA.
HAN and /IlKS. JAMES I'tIcMILLA.:'IJ

Thieves strike Roslvn twice
.I

been searched. ~olice said.
The neighbors reported

~eeing nothing unusual. De.
tectives are investigating the
incident.

In another incident on Ros-
lyn, a resident said someone
entered his closed garage be-
tween 9 p.m. Tuesday, Sept.
30, and 7 a.m. Wednesday,
Oct. 1 and took a chain saw,
circular saw, a CB radio,
sander, snowblower, sabre
saw and drill valued at more
than $800.

The home of a Grosse
Pointe Woods woman was
burglarized Thursday, Oct, 2,
while she was in her back
yard for 30 minutes.

The woman who lives on
Roslyn Road told police that
she was in her back yard
Thursday from 6:15 to 6:45
p.m. While out of the house,
someone entered through an
unlocked side door, went to
a second floor bedroom and
removed a gold watch from
a dresser drawer and a man's
diamond ring from a jewelry
box. The contents of the
dresser were thrown about
and there were sign,s ,t~at
another bedroom may. h~ye

to be heard.
A new Grosse Pointe Dis-

trict Court and judge would
handle those civil cases and
bring the Pointes into con.
formance with a 1974 state
law requiring all municipal
courts be converted to dis-
trict courts.

Wayne County Court re-
organization bill bee a me
mired in political concerns
and was not approved before
the State Senate adjourned
last week.

According to Kelly the
legislature's extension of the
state's budget appropriation
bill until Dec. 31 means that

board,
'f\",X"

{

f
f
t

'''''AY.' ~:.
~~',1~ ~>
~."/
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1
New War Memorial officers are, (from

left to right), GEORGE J. REINDEL, III,
DR. ANNETTE RICKEL, FREDERICK
OLLISON, III, MRS. BRUCE K. BOCK.

By Gregory Jakub
Legislation proposing a

new Grosse Pointe District
Court {or 1983 is still alive
even though a Wayne Coun.
ty Court reorganization bill
has apparently died in the
state Legislature.

The Grosse Pointe court
bilI was introduced two
weeks ago by Sen. John
Kelly and it now sits in the
Senate Judiciary Committee,
Kelly said he designed the
bill to abolish the Pointes'
present five municipal courts
and give the cities the option
of replacing them with a new
district court with one judge
elected at large, two judges
elected at large, or two
judges elected by two divi-
sions within the district.

Similar legislation died
last May when political de-
lays and uncertainty on the
part of the Pointe city offi-
cials as to whether they want
one or two judges caused the
bill to expire.

Wayne County court reo
organization affects Grosse
Pointe 'because many civil
cas e s originating in the
Pointes come under the jur-
isdiction of the county's
Common Pleas Court. That
court is expected to be :rbol-
ished when the county judi.
cial system is revamped
leaving certain Grosse iPointe
civil cases without a place

GP District COllrt bill
waits for Senate action

------------_._---------- --

Featuring
A Portion of the Collection of

Mrs. Mary Enge/han1t} Wo.,.]ton D.C.
as well as others

AT OUR GALLERIES
Two Sessions

Saturday, October 11 Sunday, October 12
1 p.m. each afternoon

First Session: 1-125 Second Session: 126-250
This Sale Will Be Conducted In Numerical Sequence.

NO BUYERS PREMIUM

EXHIBITION: One hour prior to each session
CATALOGUES: Available at Exhibition $2.
TERMS: Cash, Check, American Express, VISA, Master Charge
INFORMATION: Please Call 338.9203

HIGHLIGHTS:

IVORIES AND HARDSTONES: Jade, Rose Quartz, Malachite,
Lapis, etc. PORCELAINS: Collection of Royal Worcester, Wedg-
wood, Meissen, Cauldron, Royal Vienna, Sevres, Coalport, L1adro,
Collection of Toby Mugs. GLASS: Collection of Antique American
Cut Crystal, Bohemian Cut Crystal, etc. SILVER: 135 Piece Gorham
"Melrose" Flatware Set, Pair Tiffany Bud Vases, Silver plate Baskets,
Trays, etc. FURNITURE: Jacobean Style Oak Refractory Dining
Room Table and Six Chairs, Goth ic ca. 1880 Oak Breakfront, Pair
Wing Back Arm Chairs, Occasional Tables, Clocks, Screens, Pair
Hepplewhite Style End Tables, Curio Cabinets, Accessories, etc.
ORIENTALlA: Collection of Chinese Hand Carved Zodiac Animal
Wood Netsukes, Cloisonne, Rose Medallion, Imari, Bronzes, Chinese
Crackleware, etc. ORIENTAL RUGS: Samail and Large Sizes.
STATUARY: Russian, DeVaulx, Hingre, Bronzes; Pair Bisque Busts
- Binocchio, Remington "Cheyenne" recast 1960; etc. COLLECTION
OF MILITARY: Buttons, Badges, Buckles and Medals (English and
Scottish). COLLECTION OF PERSIAN MANUSCRIPTS. COIN
COLLECTION: International and United States. COLLECTION OF
8 & G CHRISTMAS PLATES. COLLECTION OF ICONS. A
LARGE JEWELRY COLLECTION including Lad ies Antique Hunt-
ing Case Pocket Watches.

A 32-year old Detroit man
was robbed by two unarmed
men as he left Piper's Alley
on Mack Avenue on Oct. 2,
according to police.

The man told officers he
left the bar 'by the front door
and walked to his car parked
near the rear of the build.
ing. Police said the man was
pushed to the ground' and
robbed of $35 by 'two white
males about 18 years old.

The man described the as-
sailants as thin, six feet tall
and dressed in blue jeans and
flannel shirts. The men ran
down an alley to Calvin
Road after the robbery.

The complainant said that
he was not followed nor was
there anyone. in site when
he got to his car.

Bar patron
robbed of $35

The 1980-81 slate oI board
members and officers for
the Grosse Pointe War Me.
morial was elected and ap.
proved at the Association's
32nd Annual Dinner meeting
on Oct, 2, ,

James Me Mill a nand 1
George Reindel III were
elected to serve second three
year terms; Mrs. Earl Hee-
nan Jr. and William Mona-
han to serve their first three
year terms.

l':lected to two year terms
were board members Robert
Boomer and John Park. Dr.
Vollrad J. Von Berg will be.
gin a one )'ear term.

Following lhe meeting, the
newly named board elected
the following slate of of'fi.
cers: George J. Reindel 111,
president; John P, Worches.
ter, fir s t vice-president;
Frederick Ollison III, vice-
president in charge of per-
sonnel; Mrs. Bruce K. Bock.
stanz, second vice.president;
Roberl E. Boomer, treasurer;
Charles V. 1licks Jr., aszist.
ant treasurer; James McMil-
lan, secretary and Dr. Voll.
rad J. Von Berg, assistant
secretary.

Retiring officers and board
members Mrs, Dwight P.
Black, John F. Monahan,
John R. Nicholson, Mrs.
Warren Wilkinson and Rog.
er Fitch were commended
for their services.

During the meeting, it
was reported that the center
showed an excess of l>perat-
ing revenues over expenses
of $38,000. The revenues
were marked for capital
improvements.

Center elects
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882.3100
e ROOFING. SIDING
e fNClOSURfS
elNURIOR REMODlllNG

This Weelc/s Special

Hoouer:
VACUUM
CLEANER
S89!5

With Tools
Many Unadve,tised

in Store Specials

21002 MACK
TU 1-0700

few years. The proposed budget for
lhe last year was $175,000.

The bureau was disbanded in June
1979 when the school board rejecled
a reque:;l to pay 30 percent of the
program budget. Board members also
were' maddened over a decision to
removl' one police officer {rom North
High School just t..;o weeks before
Ilraduation-the students' most bois.
terous period.

The League of Women Voters lask
force was formed last October and
included representatives of the school
board, five cities, both public high
school" parents' groups and other
comnunity agencies.

Its recommendation for a new
bureau was formally rejected by the
school board in Juiy.

suade the bank to set up offices
elsewhere in Grosse Pointe.

Meanwhile, some merchants are al-
ready looking for new sites for their
businesses.

"We're not pounding the pavement
right now, but we have been looking
for another location, possibly on the
Hill," said Justine Kulka, a Pec\lar
owner.

"We have looked at Michael Burns'
bu i1ding, but we're really not pre.
pared to move anywhere before
Christmas."

Kulka said the shop will relocate
~cmewhere in Grosse Pointe "because
this is our territory."

Chairman Hartmann said if the
merchants move out before the bank
moves ahead with its plans, SOS sup-
porters will continue' their fight for
Fisher Road.

"There is more community support
than ever. We ar~ not just going to
give up."

A FAMILIAR SIGHT

mmng D1IS5
.at-,MnMANCi & At TERA110.
A. CONTRACTORS ~
1IiII, .. THE HOUSE DOCTORS

1_ l. WARIP, 1IfTIIllIT, -.:HIlWI 4mII

by John Lundberg

rn:VE rrlSDO,H:
If there are different size wine glasses, the smaller

glass is gel1erall~' used for white wine.

"housanCls of area residents have Dee" plag lee thlsl

pas.t winter by rising utility costs, rooI lee demming
ceiling cave. Ins, sagging eaves and moisture laClen
scaling palht.

We can help you fortify your homes' defenses against
the unr~lentlng forces of Mother Nature next year
while minimizing exlerior painting maintenance and
reducing utility costs.

Our preventative maintenance services. include re-
roofing. r1inware & insulated elumlnum siding and trim,
For those who cannot Ifford to hav& malntenan~
work d,one twlce, platse call 882-3100.

More Aml'ricans are drinking wine nowaday" and
are paying morl' allention to the glasses in which it is
served. Why not consider a gift of a set of cr}-sta! wine
glasses? ~o maller which wines ~'our friends drink.
there is a standard glass that would be suitable: An~'
design is fine as long as it meets the following specifi-
cations: 8-10 ounce size, clear glass. tapered bow I and
a moderate length stem. These specifications allow
for a half filled wine glass to enable the bouquet to
escape. The glass is clear to see the c1arit~. of the wine,
and a stem IS necessary to keep the heat from your
hand front heating the wine.:.;l Jj~l'I ;..l •• ;,'" ',' ft,;', '

If you are ~mong tQe. ~r6wing number of Amer-
icans who are taking a deeper interest and pride in the
wines and be,'erages you drink, then you will be happy
to discover all that is available at PARK IE's PARTY
SHOPPE. 17255 Mack. Corner of St. Clair, Detroit.
From wines of distinction to beers of quality and tli!HC
to related items all suited to enhancing your "palatial"
enjoyment. PARK IE's PARTY SIIOPPE is always in
"~ood taste" when ~'ou art' seeking a distinctive be,.
erage. Open 10-1() Mon.-Thurs .. 10-11 Fri. & Sat..
noon-6 Sun. Tel. 885-0626.

POINTE VACUUM
Tip-toe
carpet .. lector

I All ateel agUator
,I Quick end clean

bag changer
With Light

•
fine
wines

•
liquor

•

programs on substance abuse for
both students and their parenb, in
addition to increased supervisi"n of
the schools.

TilE FORMER YSD, which operated
for nine yrars, supplied four police
officers to supervise scbool functions,
both during the day and after school,
and to handle counseling and court
cases involving juveni!p offenders
(tmder 17 years). Two officers were
assigned to each public high scho"l.
The division was administered by
Grosse Pointe Woods.

It was disbanded in the spring of
1979 after almost a year of haggling
over funding. The school board and
five Grosse Pointe cities shared reo
sponsibility for financing the bureau,
and the schools' share of the load had
grown steadily throughout the last
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SOS goes to tIle Reserve B031"d
(Continued from Page lA)

of what the bank is doing for the
community.

But mHny r{'sid('nt~ say th('y will
never approve of the bank's proposed
30 new parking spaces. They fear it
w;ll only add to the heavy congestion
on Fi:her Road.

Th, gr'Jup has taken its fight to
Lansmg wh~re officials at the siate's
Financial Institutions Bureau said
there is little they can do until the
bank formally applies to the agency
for a new charter, which all new
banks must do.

Two months ago, attorney for
Grosse Pointe City, Richard Hinks,
asked the bank to submit its plans to
the community's city council, but
bank president Donald Mandich said
that will only happen when "our
plans and specifications have crystal-
lized."

Cit~ Mayor David Robb has met
.severdl tilile~ ....ith Mandich to per.

more tr..y for YSD

93(;8 Oz.

EACH

EACH

One

7 Oz.
Can

LARGE
6 SIZE

16 Oz.
Bottle

Wish Bone
..,,,,:11ALlAN
DRESSING

$1.29

Prices Effective Oct. 9, 10 and 1~

(ContInued from Page IA)
Cloverly Road in the Farms.

The group began work earlier t.his
month by circulating petitions asking
that the question of rein<tating the
division be placed on the next. gen.
eral ballot in the five Grosse Pomtes.

The next step will be a meeting,
Tuesday, Oct. 14, at 8 p.m. at Mrs.
Taube's home 452 Cloverly. Future
meeting.s will' be held at St. Paul's
on the Lake, ac'Cording to Mrs. Taube.

The meeting's purpose is to "de.
cide just what kind of youth bureau
w~ want," according to Mrs. Tau?e.
"1 know from the phone calls I ve
r('{'~ived and the respon~e to the
Q~tjtion5 that people want a new
;'outh bureau. The question is how to
convince our city leaders."

She's contacted many of the people
Im'olved in the old youth bureau and
some of those involved in the League
of Women Voters' attempt to revive
it including Grosse Pointe Woods
p~]jce officer Pat Fagan, probation
official Suzanne O'Shea, Sister Sean
IIJg:m, Renee Rogers of Pan'!1t SUP.'
port PTO-PT A Council President Ed
D:=eb and representatives from the
League of Women Voters and Amer.
ican Association of University Women.

Mrs. Taube began organizing the
group after her home was recently
burglarized. She believes there is an
increa,e in drug and alcohol abuse
and criminal activities among high
,chool age youth in the Pointe. She
,ay.s the group is currently compiling
statisrc, from local police depart.
f'lP'1t. '0 cleplon,tr3.te that point.

Police officials questioned by the
News, however, ,aId there is no in.
dicatio,-, that drug and criminal
activities have increa~ed.

Mrs. Taube said she'd like to see
the ne\.\' youth LUlea..t strH3 education

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

TIDE
84 OZ. BOX

52.69
Campbell's Consume

410112 Oz. Canssl.OO
.cOUNTRY. fRES"\

FRUIT &
VEGETABLES

NEW CROP MICHIGAN RED DELICIOUS 98~
APPLES 3BL:G "

lARGE SNOW-WHITE

CAULIFLOWER
FANCY HONEY DEW

MELONS

SPRUCE

Crab Meat

WIN SCHULERS

Bar Cheese

BABCOCK PILOTS
Mereda Babcock, of the

Shores piloted a plane in the
25th anniversary of the an-
nual Michigan Small Race
at the Harry W. Brown Air.
port in Saginaw. The race
was &ponsoreu by the ?!fichi-
gan Ninety-Nine Chapters,
the Michigan Aeronautics
Commission and the Saginaw
Chamber of Commerce.

plan on the condition that it targets
only 2,467 beds in southeastern
Michigan as mandated by the debed.
ding law, Dr. Dahl said.

Dr. Dahl said that hospitals are
under pressure to cut beds now be.
cause they chose to ignore state guide.
line..> and studies as early as 1974
that indicated consolidating services
was a belter way to serve the com-
munity.

"Instead of taking measures to
provide for this improvement in our
colleclive posture, we chose not to.
The lesson is that this (bed reduction)
is going to continue. This is not the
1J.st of the bed reduction measures,"
Dr. Dahl said.

He cited the reeent Slate Medical
Facilities Plan which in part (,'alls
for elimination of more than 5,100
hospital beds from all parts of Michi.
gan including some urban hospitals
smaller than 200 beds. That plan i:.
scheduler! for review by the legisla.
ture shortly.

Considering that, Dr. Dahl advo.
('lIed an increased sense of coopera-
lioll alllOlIg hospitals.

"If we do our work well, plan and
control the type and nature of serv-
ice our institutions provide in a way
that maximizes the total result, then
we'll be more successful at maintain.
ing beds and services to our com.
munity," Dr. Dahl said.

Oye,iRcady Veal
Parmesan~~'$179
~i-lb. lb.

Ready '0 Cook I
Boconion
aurgers

loin End
Semi Ben ..ten

Stuffed Pork
Loin Roast

Oven Ready
Stuffed
Chicken

Cordon Blou

lMn Cubes 0' \leol 8.
Pork On A. S,1Ck

Oven Ready

City
Chicken

U.S.D.A. Choice

Marinated
Beef

Kabobs

$351!.

A &'1>(10'" b~~d o. Coo"-.d
loco.-,. Or'ltC'Il ond

Gfovno C kuc"

~"'elpn C~lr~t'" 6' ..o~t,
~'uH.d w"", Horr'\ "'1'I,-i

50"",,\, C~H".

L'-'l Beef Garnished With
Onion & Green Popper
On A Stainloss Skewer

Parmes&nftaYOl'ed""'"
pattieS In oor own spedal

1W'.an sauce smott..ered Wrtn
l'T'lOZl3I'eILa cheese In Press-
lNafe tray ready for the oven

- present-

",THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

Sluned Y.rth Our Own
Home Mdde saoe Df..... ng

SIF...H,d With Out Owf'l
~O"". MO<H 500e ')rt\\l"Q

$239
lb.

Oyen Ready
Boneless

Chicken Breast
Milano$298

Morlna1'ed In 0..., 0",", Sp~.
'0: MorO'lode (Ind 8'Mdf'd
w,'~Our 1101'0'1 Sp'CIh o.,.,d
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* OVEN READY *
STUffED
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Chickens

FRESH HOME MADE
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Rolls
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Oven Ready
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Boneloss

Chicken Breasts
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_ WltIl Groono ChuCl<,

BaconIll<lOl\IOI\

OYenReady
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Pork Chops
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lb.
Sluffltd With Our Own
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in a Coolung; Bog

i..O"on R.ady.
B•• f

Roulad.

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue~ In the Farms
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RINGER

exclusive

7\ \,; Gour1l1.t
~ Meat.

"MADE FRESH DAILY"

Ho,pital in the City of Grosse Pointe,
Bon Secours is targeted in the plan
to cul 14 of its 320 beds.

Both said such discussions are too
rcnsitive to discuss in public but
agreed that their options range from
no consolidations whatsoever to com.
bining various services with various
hospitals.

Both Steiger and Wilgarde were
somewhat cynical about the recent
hospital mergers that were apparently
instigated by the debedding plan.
Both said that many of the consoli.
dation discussions happening behind
closed doors in hospital board rooms
would have happened despite pres.
sure from the debedding plan.

"There are things going on whether
there is a debedding plan or not.
Ho:pitals in general are moving ahead
on these things and probably would
have done them anyway. I don't know
if they would have done them as
qu:ckly," Steiger said.

BON SECPURS IS also looking
toward the future despite debedding
and is planning to purchase a CT
scanner-a half. million dollar diag-
nostic deVIce that uses a computer to
take cross-sectional X-rays of the
body. Bon Secours needs the scanner
to fill the need for diagnosing cancer
in its many elderly patients, Steiger
said.

While Cottage and Bon Secours
plan rautiously for the future, there
is one hospital official who is not so
sure the debedding .pressure has
passed. He is Dr. Andrew W, Dahl,
executive vice"President and chief
operations officer at St. Clair Health
Service Corporation, the parent com-
pany of St, John Hospital in Detroit
near Morass and Mack.

S!. John received a light bed-eut
respr!Jsibility in the first plan which
rated it highly. The hospital recently
came out in favor of die oehedding

CLOSED SUNDAY & CLOSED WEDNESDAY at 1 P.M.

Hospitals await new plan
Page Four-A

ROSEN'S DELICATESSEN STYLE

CORNED BEEF BRISKET
(All Flat Cuts) $1.79I:B.....

AND NEW GREEN

CABBAGE
19C LB.

CENTER CUT
SMOKED
PORKCHOPS

SI.98 LB.

Boneless Rolled
(Shoulder)

VEAL
ROASI
$2.98 LB.

DUBUQUE
BEEF PLUMPERS

FRANKS
LB. 51 49PKG. •

"We have spoken to other hospitals
about the possibility of merger or can.
,olidation, but nobody is willing to
~ell out Thev all want to wait and
see." Wilgarde said.

Wilgarde refused to discuss speci.
fics ilbout what consolidation or
merger options were available to
Cnttage in the future as did Dale
Steiger, director of planning and
managemellt services for Bon Secours

(ContInued from Page lA)
bedding plan campaign last Decem.
ber.

Wilgarde said he has n('ver under.
stood why the debedding plan's rating
scheme ranked Cottage with hospitals
whose quality is considered "mar.
ginal" by health care experts.

"I don't think we'll be dealt with
in that manner (in the revised plan
because) CHPC had its knuckles
rapped by the legislature:' Wilgarde
:;atd.

TilE LEGISLATURE'S guidelines
\0 CHPC for rC\'ising the plan include
\ omlderatioJ1 of hospitals' physical
(,llndltion and providing a formal ap.
peal process by which hospitals can
rdule its bcd-eut assignments. Some
health planning experts say that
tho,;, avenue, could provide Cottage
a (:-:ea'l~ of escaping drastic l>ed-eut
rc.\pomibJlities in the second plan.

!llcanwhile, Wilgarde said Cottage
has rl'signed itself to the fact that it
.~':Ij have to hve with the debedding
plan but its planning staff and board
10,,1< ,,')'iml,ti(,Hllv t(')ward th(' {uturl'
The h~spital is ,vaiting for state ap.
proval to renovate the old nurses'
residence for oifice space and has
considered consolidation of services
with other hospitals. Cottage also an.
nounced last week plans to establish
a nursing home with Bon Secours
somewhere in the hospital's service
area.

'REPEA T Of A SEUOUT'~
BONEl.ESS ROLLED

.SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST
S2.49 LB.
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14128 GRATIOT
3 blocks South

of 7 Mile
Telephone
521-4558

Highest Prices
Paid For

CLASS
RINGS

Telephone: 521-4558

STERLING
SILVER

We buy anything marked
Sterling .925 spoons,
forks, knives, plates,

candelabra, trophies,
trays, frames, tea sets.

~. -
All Sterling is weighed on

our precision scales.
We pay by weight.

IN HOME • CONFIDENTIAL

APPRAISALS
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

on all

• Silver Dollars
• Half Dollars

• Quarters
• Dimes

IN BUSINESS IN WAYNE COUNTY FOR 10 YRS.
LICENSE #E85479

UPDATE YOUR HOMEOWNERS' INSURANCE
with thorough photographic and written 'appraisals

for current market prices on all jewelry
(Strict confidentiality maintained)

We Will Match Any Price Advertised S. to M.C.

We Buy All
PRE-1964 COINS

Jewelry Repair
• Ring Sizing • Reset Stones. • Repair Chains

Will clean your jewelry like new

HOURS:
Mon-Fri.

10-7
Sat: 10-5

Proprietors:
Sam and Jerry

• Gold
• Silver

• Coins
• Jewelry

• Precious and Semi-Precious Stones

For In-home appraisal, strictly confidential. Please call for ,appoint-
ment or come into our store located at 14148 Gratiot.

I
I

~ '
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Seniors
bid to tIle
Olympics

All Grosse Pointe's senior
citizens are welcome to join
in the excitement of the
Senior Olympics on Nov, 7
and 8. The Neighborhood
Club and public school sys.
tem's department of com.
munity services are cospon.
soring the event which will
be conducted at the facilities
of the Neighborhood Club
and various schools in the
district.

Events, ran gin g from
bridge and cribbage to a bi.
cycle race and mile run, will
begin Friday evening at the
Neighborhood Club and con.
tinue Saturday morning at
South High School. Saturday
afternoon activities will be
held at Brownell Middle
School and an Awards Ban-
quet at North High School,
including a baking contest
and dancing, will bring the
Olympics to a conclusion.

Persons 55 years of age
and over who are residents
of the school district and
interested in participating
may obtain a registration
form at the Neighborhood
Club (885-4600), the Depart.
ment of Community Services
(343.2160) or any of the
Grosse Pointe Libraries.

Registration forms are due
Friday, Oct. 31.

coming down the stairs, there must
be air leaks in the door or ceiling.

Place the palm of your hand against
the ceiling of the rooms. Then against
the floor. If they are cold, this is a
sign of heat loss .

Notice windows fogged with water
or frost. If most are fogged, it is a
sign of excessive heat loss.

CORRECTING THESE areas of
heat loss is not expensive. Caulking
and weatherstripping are the most
effective improvements that can be
made to any home that needs them.
As much as one-fourth of the heat
wasted away is due to cracks, gaps
and spaces that any reasonably adept
do-it-yourself person can plug.

Simple instructions for caulking,
weatherstripping and insulation are
available in The Department of Hous-
ing and Urban Development's book-
let, "In the Bank . . . Or Up the
Chimney." It may be ordered through
the U.S. Government Printing Office,
Washington, D.C. 20402 for $1.70.

Another method of gaining heat is
to let the sun shine into the home
during the day and to close the drapes
at night to conserve that solar heat.
Cold floors can be insulated with old
rugs and newspapers under the good
rugs. ULS PI

You may find that your home re- ayers
quires improvements involving some open season
investment of funds.

However the higher fuel and uti!- The University LiggeU
ity costs rise, the more you can save Players recently announced
from increased investment in energy its seventh season of educa.
conservation and improvements. You tional theater including pro.

'n'd ductions of "Dirty Work at
WI get rap] returns at today's and the Crossroads," in Novem.
tomorrow's fuel prices. ber, "Man of La Mancha" in

The National Bureau of Standards February and "Charley's
has said that an investment in six Aunt" in May of 1981,
inches of attic floor insulation for a
h th h 'I' ul All performances will be

ouse at as no cel mg ins ation held in the main auditorium
will be returned by fuel savings with- of University Liggett SChool
in one year in a region of relatively at 1045 Cook Road. "Dirty
mild winters. Work at the Crossroads," to

The Bureau of Standards has de- be presented Nov. 7, 8 and 9
vel oped a system which almost any- at 8 p.m., is a hilarious melo.
one can use to find the best combin- drama complete with a dall-
ation of energy-saving measures for tardly villain, a trave and
his house. courageous hero and a frail,

It gives you a "heating and cooling beautiful maiden. .
index" for your house based on the The cast includes Mike
climate, one you are located In, and Paolucci, Becky Glowniak,
your cost of fuel for heating and air -Brian Hunt, Brion Fox, AI.
conditioning. , Ice Youn, Dawn Hogan,

Th . d f' h 11 d Anne De Haven, Marianne
e In ex Igures are t en app e Courey, Hi 1are y Feeser,

to charts which supply reco,mmmlda- Elleeft'MeHenry, She 1ley
tions concerning severt. ty.peS::;ofi Bew! Gidget J a c it son
weatherization; insulation in the at- ELlza~h Endicott Rit ~ -
tic, around attic ducts, within walls, Dnth Chris Tfnct811, Tom
in floors over unheated ana" and stanciyk, Robert Lambrecht
around under-floor ducts; installation and Robert Swaney.
of storm windows and doors, You
can order this workbook for calculat:.. In a study of 1,052 eye
ing your home insulation options accident.'! to workers In lie.
from the U.S. Government Printing lected occupaU~ns, the La.
Office aIso. Its title is "Making the bor Department s Bureau of
M f E 11' Labor Statistics found that

ost.o Your ne~gy ,?<> ars I? ~.ome 69 percent were caused by
Heating and Coohng. The price IS 70 lying objects, and 58 per.
cents. I~nt of these were caused by

If you decide to use a contractor objects smaller than a pin-
(Continued on Page 6.A) head.

Store f()r the Home

INTERIOR DESIGN SEMINAR

Jacobson's

10 introduce you to the basics of working with color schemes and
understanding furniture design and quality. The newest home fashions
trends and hints ,or accessorizing will be discussed. Many samples
and other visual aids will be used to illustrate the discussions.
JANET EVANS of our Interior Design Studio will conduct the hvo
sessions on SATURDAYS, OCTOBER 18 and 25 from 10:00 to 11:30.
Call 882-7000 Ext. 166 for Reservations (Attendance is lim ited).

--Prime Time--
------For SeniorCitizens

By Marian Trainor
I pause in my tribute to those won-

derful individuals who havin~ "come
of age" ~nd are reaping the harvest
of experience and hard work Their
,stories hav~ b~en heart w~rming,
.They ,have inspired us by their ac-
comphshments and generous service
to others. And there are many more
to come.

But this week as the fall winds
grow coole~ and the bright sun duller,
I am remmded that winter's chill
will soon have to be reckoned with.

, This means that a few hints on how
to keep the cold on the outside and
the heat on the inside of our homes
might be in order. There is more than
comfort at stake. Money is involved
also. Energy prices have steadily been
going up. We just can't afford to let
any of that precious heat escape.

The Community Services Adminis-
tration reminds us that older Amer-
icans spend more than 30 percent of
their total income on energy. It rises
to 45 percent for some low income
persons.

OLDER PEOPLE have been af-
fected more than others by price
rises. The health of some older people
depends on comfortable temperatures
in their homes. Furthermore they
spend more time in their homes than
younger adults. Oftentimes their
homes are harder to heat because
when those homes were built energy
v,'as plentiful and cheap. There wasn't
the concern for insulation that there

,is now.
, However the main reason that re-
: tired people have been hit harder
than others by skyrocketing fuel costs
is that they were already spending a
large share of their incomes on fuel
and utilities when the crisis started.
As energy prices surged, for' many,
heating and utility bills became the
dominant item in their budgets, forc-

), ing aside such basic needs as food
• and health care.
" Consider these points. If you are
,in doubt about whether or not your
,home is adequately insulated, make
~a survey of the house. Check what
.. insulation you have, Are there suf-
..ficient storm windows and doors?
,How about the weatherstripping

"around windows, doors and joints?'
,at mday's prices, weatherstripping
cen bring big returns. ,',

Wh~n y.q.u.~re doins.1his eVE-Iuation,
choose a cola; wtndY"'day, Test for

': drafts around windows and doors,
'and under doors. S~e if there is a
, draft or beam of light coming through
. a crack about the doors. A lighted
"cigarette can be used for checking
,.leaks. Place it near suspected leak
_ points. Where the smoke deflects,
.. cold air is leaking into the house.

Check for drafts where pipes go
through floors, walls and ceilings.

ATTIC LEAKAGE can be ascer-
I tained by feeling for drafts along the

edge of the attic door. If cold air is

----------------------------------_._-----~ ---~--- --'- "
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821-5000

classes will be taught at Eastland
Center at 9 a.m. and 7 p.m., Oct. 13.

Those Interested In the clas~t's
should preregister at local fire tI ...
partments. For more Information
call the City at 886.3200; the Farms
at 885.2100; the Shores at WI !5500;
the Woods at 886.2700 or tb, Park
at 822.64<l0. '

Next week is for life-savers
Grosse Pointe and Harper Woods

fire departments wlll teach you how
to save a life at a series of cardlo.
pulmonary resuscltatlon (CPR) class.
es Oct. 13 at local fire stations.

The classes will be taught during
Detroit.Wayne County CPR week, Oct.
13 "to 17, at 2 and 7 p.m. Additional

W.'II ~Iv. you 55 10 comparl your bl.t d •• 1 wllh u. , . ,
Ind $25 II WI eln't BEAT your bl.t d.ll.
We hUI I full IIlletlon of 1881 OldamobU.a It STRIKE.

DOWNSulngl. WI .Iao hl'l11111D Oidamoblila at STRIKE•
DOWN PRICES,

.XAM"L •• , .AVINa ••

1981 CUTLASS SUPREME
ps, PB. Auto" 231.V6, T-gl'lss, defog., GWXTires, bumper
Grds. front & rear. Inside hood release, day/nlte mirror, cust.
spt. bench seats, w/center arm rest, dome light. bumper
stripes. Stk. #016, •• ,800.00

Patmon stands ready to serl/ice your Oldsmobile .wlth certified
mechanics. Free pick.up & delil/ery lor serl/ice in the Grosse
Pointe Area.

15205 E. Jefterson
in Grosse Pointe Park

.----._------~.. -

, The' tax issues were discussed at the
Board influence meeting Monday. at
which only four members were present.
Roger Mourad, Dorothy Kennel and
Laurance Harwood were absent from
the meeting.

!') 5 ~ t POI N TEN ,. 'N S

Prime Time for Seniors
low body temperature). Wheth~r
lower temperatures are advisable IS
somewha t controversial. Cur r e n t
opinion seems to be that most older
persons can adjust gradually to tem.
peratures as low as 66 degrees with.
out harm to their health. The accli-
mation should take place gradually,
lowering thermostats one or two de-
grees a week over a period of 20 or
30 days.

Just setting the thermostats b~c~ a
few degrees will save a surprlsmg GPS Ii hI. B & E'
amount of energy, Lowering temper- pO ce na paro ee In s
atures at night also is a great fuel I. . . .,

saver. Turning the thermostat down Shores police arrested .and I including Jewelry, cash and m~scellaneous Items, police
five or 10 degrees before going to! charged a. Jackson. PrISon coins. sa~?
bed can mean savings of seven to 15' parolee thiS week With bur., Police said an alert resi. The arrest w.a~made be.

t flb'll glarizing four Shores homes. dent called police alter he cau.se of goo~ Citizen obser.
percen on your ue I. Joseph Swienclcki of East tt d . . 'n vahon and qUick response by

BUT WE ARE advised not to over- Detroit was arre~ted by I StPhOe a fSUSPlCIOfUtShcaLrkl officers," said Public Safety
do it The National Institute on Aging police ~s he was leaving the he ar~a 0 on~~ eff!ae:; Director Joseph Vitale Th~
war~s that even mild cold can create scene of a burglary on Lake. s o!,ed omesth en 0 ~h director encouraged. resl.
serious problems for some older peo- shore Road Oct. 4. He was arbrIve don e slcen.e'g theYedents to immediately reporto serve a car eaVIn thO . , .
pie. Temperatures of even 60 degre~s arraigne.d Oc~. 6 on. four area with no lights on. Police any 109 S~SPIClOUSIn the
to 65 degrees can trigger hypothermIa counts, including carrYing a said they stopped the car. area ~o police. '.
and be fatal if not detected and tr.eat- c~ncealed weapon, posses. occupied by Swiencicki, and Pollee sal~ Swlenclckl has
ed properly. Persons with impaIred SlOn of. stolen property and observed a silver ring and a a. lengthy hIstory of burgla.
circulation or specific diseases of possessIOn of burglary tools. I si:ver bullet case inside th~ rles and armed r~bbery R"ct
veins and arteries or hypothyroidism .Police said three homes I car. I h.as beer.. on active parole
or those taking phenothialines, com- on Lakeshore and a fourth . . since September of last year.

I d t treat anxiety depres- home on Oxford were reo Swlenclckl, 32, was placed Bond was set at $40,000
~on y udse 0 h Id be' particu- ported burglarized by their under arrest for possession with a preliminary exam
SlOn an nausea, s ou . ownel'S on Oct. 4. In each of burglary tools. Further set for Oct. 15. Pollee said
larly wary of hy~othe~-nlla. . incident, the thief ,made a investigation of the car re- Swlencicki will remain in

If you need fmanclal help WIth thorough search of the home vealed a plllow case filled pollce custody beeause he is a
energy problems, you don't have to and removed several items, with several jewelry and parolee.
be in the lowest income brackets to -----.----------------------
get assistance. If you are 60 years of ~ PATMON Ofl.l•••••t:fl-age or older, a good place to start WO~
the search for solutions to energy ~~n~~~~~~w~problems is the local Information and I' I I
Referral Service or your Area Agency
on Agency on Aging.

Admittedly this column has not

been as entertaining as some, but ~~~~ ~n~~~~hopefully it has been helpful. I want I I
you to be warm and comfortable dur-
ing the coming months while reading .
about the doings and accomplish-
ments of our "Prime Time" consti-
tuents .

(Continued from Page 5.A)
(or your home energy improvements,
choose a person with a reputation for
honesty and good workmanship,

The U.S. Department of Housing
and Urban Development advises:

• Talk with people for whom the
contractor has done. work.

• Consult your local Community
Action Agency or Area Agency on
Aging, Chamber o( Commerce or
Better Business Bureau.

• Ask your lender about the con-
tractor, if you are financing the pro-
ject with a loan.

• Check his place of business to
see that he is not a fly-by-night
operator.

• Read and understand every word
of any contract before you sign it.
If it is difficult to understand, ask
for an interpretation from someone
other than the contractor.

• N ever sign with anyone who
makes fantastic promises. Reputable
dealers are not running give-away
businesses.

• Avoid wild bargains. The best
bargain is a good job.

• Never make a final payment or
sign a completion certificate author-
izing final payment until all thl: work
has been completed to your satisfac-
tion.

Most of the spending you do for
energy saving on your own residence
is eligible for income tax credit. The
deductible credit is calculated at 15
percent of the total amount actually
spent, The maximum credit is $300,
which would be the amount deduct-
ible from your tax payment if you
spend $2,000 or more for energy sav-
ing and solar improvements.

Another method of saving heat is
to lower the thermostat but that has
limitations. Medical opinion general-
ly agrees that older per~ons in nor-
mal health can live at 70 degrees
Fahrenheit, without harm to health
or danger of hypothermia (accidental

Schools fight tax issues .
(ContInued from Page I.A) prove 3 new mllls in taxes so they can

posal J, for a 3 mill increase in Wayne get 1 mill In effect. are asking voters
County's tax. School systems would reo to approve 3 new mills In taxes so
ceive about 1.7 mills of that increase, they can get 1 mill themselves."
and the board members agreed that
that was insufficient reason to endorse
it. Thev also plan to pass a resolution
opposing that proposal next Monday.

Coats noted that many school dis-
tricts are supporting Proposal J and
in effect, are asking their voters to ap.

FOR USE
IN THE:

• Doat
• Auto
• OffiCI
• Qlrag.
• Camp,r
• Kltch.n
• alsement

OCTOBER 5
thru 12, 1980

KEENEY SIDELINED
Pointer Becky Keeney suf.

fered a freak accident and
her sprained linger has kept
her out of action as Grand
Valley State College's num.
ber two sin g I e s player.
Keeney, a graduate of Grosse
Pointe North High School,
has recorded a 6.0 match
record this season.

P.r Unit

$1200

GREAT
CHRISTMAS

GIFT

MICHIGAN FIRE
PREVENTION
WEEK

SPECIAL OFFER
DURING OCTOBER
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PIli" Oellver To Me Homl Fire Extinguishers

Nlme. _

AClClress, _

Clty Zlp _

FREE DELIVERY By QROSSE POINTE JAYCEE MEMBERS
MAtL. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER IN CARE OF •• ,

QROSSE POINTE P.O. BOX 31124 PROCEEOS to the
JAYCEES QROSSE POINTE. MI BURN CENTER

48231 ANN ARBOR

Star women welconle freshmen
By Kathy Roarty under the theme ot "belong.

Sial' of Sea Ing."
The freshwomen at Our Sop horn are s had their

Lady Star of the Sea HI,h chance the final day at the
School were ofliclally weI. week. The frosh were pam.

~: comed on Oct. I, 2, and 3, pered and treated. to a pb.za
when upperclassmen from lunch.
each grade took care of a During an all.school as-
frosh, called their "little I sembly the frosh then enter.
sister." The festive activities I tained the students and fac.
are designed to initiate the i ulty with their origi~al skits,
young women into the spe. initiated by the semor class
cial environment at Star. and the class of 1984 oW.

The act I v it J e s began cial1y joined the Star of the
Wednesday, Oct. 1, when Sea family,
senior big sisters gave their
little sisters cards, gifts and
decorated lockers and treated
the frosh to lunch,

The following day was sim.
ilar, but it was the junior
big sisters' turn to welcome
the lower classwomen. There
were a few solemn moments
as the school celebrated Mass
at Star of the Sea Ch'olreh.
Class officers from all four
grades prepared the liturgy,

ActuII Sizl: 16" High, 2% Ib, Unit
Reflllaill. Unit - With Wall Mounllnll Brlok,t.. ---------------------_._---- ------_ ...
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~ ~~~~3.55 FISHER RD. We deliver

\'~. --.....~ 882 51no Open I to 5:30 daily, Wed,
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SALE IN EFFECT 'TIL OCT. 15th

FRESH FRYER OR BROILER CHICKENS
FRESH BABY SPARE RIBS

COOKED KING CRAB LEGS ,. .....
••i:

owesttar
ever.

LB. 69
LB.'1.89

LB. '4.89
FRESH KOSHER CORNED BEEF LB.'1.98
(Free Cabbage with Every Corned Beef) .

ROMEO ORCHARDS FRESH APPLE CIDER GAL. '1.99
(No Additives)

100% PURE WILD RICE a-oz. PKG. '4.98
JOHNSON'S LEMON PLEDGE 14 oz. CAN '1.98
Gallagher Mills All Co"on DISH TOWELS EA. '1.25

, ,

, ,

Box: Less than
0.1 mstar.

C Philip MOrTl. In<:, 1980

less than 0.1 mg' 'tar;' 0:01 mg
nicotine ?v. per ciqarellP. hy FTC Meln~d.

Less than
O.lmg tar

ambridge
Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarene Smoki ng Is Dangerous to Your Health.--.3.99

O~ 3 fO~ ONl V $10

PICTURE BOX
• holds 400 p,Clures'
• has negal've storage

compartment 100'

10 DAY
SPECIALS!

J~mm 36 ."polou,e

4.99
AGFA
COLOR SLIDE FILM

1.99
lrilS IS Ou~ ~lGVLA~ '~tCl,

KODACOlOR-11
35mm 24 eXDosure

.:;
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17114Kercheval Avenue
"IN THE VillAGE"

885-2267

Show you really
care this holiday
season by sending
colorful Kodak
photo.greeting
cards to your
friends and family.
• Christmas,

Chanukah or
Navidad designs.

• Slim.Line or Trim.Line
styles.

• iviade from your favorite
color print. color slide or
Kodacolor film negative.

• Orders accepted through
December 3, 1980.

'This yeaJ;send
KODAK Photo.
Greeting Cards

t.{~
~
£!'r,'~.I'''~f •:J::'::J

10%
OFF

RENAISSANC-'E CENTER
..•

....."'..Expl ....-- - [<:>~~
th~fabuloos
Renaissance

Center
W<:>rld <:>fSh<:>ps

and
y<:>uc<:>uldwin

the Sh<:>pping Spree
<:>fa Lifetime.
Come to the Renaissance World of Shops.

Experience the sights. sounds and sensations of what could be
the world's most beautiful shopping environment.

A world of Fashion, A world of Gifts. A world of Cuisine
The over one hundred stores, restaurants, theatres and services that are

the Renaissance World of Shops.
Explore the Renaissance World of Shops and you could also win the

shopping spree of a lifetime. Now through October 31. any individual 18 years
of age or older can enter the Renaissance World of Shops Shopping

Spree Sweepstakes worth over S8000 in prizes. Details and entry forms are
available at all Renaissance Wond of Shops and Restaurants,

No purchase necessary.
Come to the Renaissance World of Shops
for the shopping experience of a lifetime.

of St. Clair Shores

773-6469 or 268-6339

A Very Special, Low Density (20
units only) Prestigious Development
Nestled in A Private, Picturesque Site,
With Trees and Spacious Landscaped
Grounds! Luxurious, Carefree Living is
Yours, When You Move To Overlake ...

'- -
TAX SHELTERED REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT.

Broker Co-operation Invite.,d

offered by: MIKE BEATON

Developers Closeout
Last Chance To Buy At 1980 Prices'

OVERLAKE
CONDOMINIUMS

Everything is going great, BUT the biggest
job ,to be done is the phoning at the two
Phone Centers. If you want to helQ me,
if you want to help the G.O.P....

PLEASE VOLUNTEER
FOR THE PHONE CENTERS

CALL - e;~5~::~~gR_NOW!

Thursday, October 9, 1980

U.S. & Canada Light Lists Available!.
• Ships Wheels All Sizes 18" 10 60"
• Ship's Wheel Tables
• Seth Thomas Barometers
• Nautical Lamps

'.• Chrlrts: American and Canadian
'I. Great Lokes and Coaslol

19605 Mack TU 2-1340
Open Dailv 9.5:30: Sal. 'IiI 5 p.m.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO COME TO THE AI

OF YOUR PARTY

G.O.P

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
-- - "----" -.-. - --- .-. ----- --- ~---- _.

Ch. ------y'st choirs giv Windsor premiert: I~~~"n"~ .::::~=a_~ IJ L01'<OWN"~:',~lS
In celebration .of children sound at random Pilch'es a . tuarlees Try your com puter on these prices for

and the Internal.H' Wf!.ck I 12 tone serial composit'ion sponsible for the collection ers. These boys when first 1 ----- a shell package erected on your lot and
of the ChUd. (Oe . 13), technique and strong har. of poems "Alive," which brought into the choir are ,_____________ foundation.
~he UniverSity o. Jsor I' monic passages which tend ~~~n~~~~:t:'fcIntyre used for: taught how to sing, to read iiiiiii••••-••••••••••••••••
IOvlted .artlsts from New to be tonal, distinctive and musical notation, and to per. I Ranch $1390 sq ft
York, (anada, Detroit and very much McIntyre's own Roma Riddell, soprano and form In a large. group. Boys Helen C. Rosier I her daughter, Mrs. Urban • • • • • " , " • • ••
the well k now n C h r I ~ t I styie. member of the voice faculty ~n t~e community inte~ested Services for Mrs. Rosier Boresch and one grand. BI L $ 8 50 ft
Church Choir of Boys and Twenty boys and girls from at the University oCYlindsor, ~~w~~sglnegnc~ur~hgl:dch~~r ::I~ 85. formerly of the Farms; I daughter. . • eVf-' . · • sq. •
Girls from Grosse Pointe to the Christ Church Choir saw was the soloist in McIntyre's Christ Church for an appoint. lat~ of Harper Woods, we~e i The body Will be cremated. T I L $10 25 ft
perform in "An Evening of the music for the first time opera "The Little Red Hen" ment with the choirmaster, h~ld o.n Saturday, Oct. 4, 10 ----- r., eVt.>1•••••• • sq. ·
'~oetry by Chlldren" on Oct. on Se,,!. 10, and worked many which concluded the concert. The Girls Choir consists of the Flr3t English Evangell. Joseph J. VerHoyle T St $12 25 ft

. The Christ Chur h Cl 1 hours to give a first perform. The Christ Church Boys 25 young ladies, ages 11 to cal i..utheran Church. Services for Mr. VerHoyle, WO ory · · · · · · sq. ·
of Boys and G' I c 10 r ~nce on Sunday night. Solo. Choir, now in its 152nd sea. 18. They perform with the Mr~. Rosier die~ on Wed- 84, of the Woods were held I 11 % Construction Financing Avallabte -
premiere performlranS gavfetl a Ists in the work were Peter son. h~s 25 boys which sing h' f S d ne' jay Oct 1 In Cottagece 0 c olr 0 men on un ays ..' ., on Friday, Oe!. 3, 1n the Ver. Will b II h f MI hi

" ." 0 Ie unn, John Dunn, Robert regularly on Sunday morn. and sing several concerts Hospital. , U d Inyw ere n c Iin.
cantata Alive wrItten for I Ogden, Jane Spencer and ings at Christ Church and each year. Last year, they A 36-year resld~nt of the heyden Funeral Home and
the choir and string quartet; Kathy Prost. Radio Station perform in the community, gave a remarkable concert Farms, Mrs. ROSier was .a St. Clare of Montefalco Your plans or ourfs.
by Dr. Paul McI~tyre,. com. I WCBC of Windsor taped the incl\l'.\ing preformances at at the National Cathedral in g r ad u ate of the DetrOit Church. d 882 3
~seJ at Thhe Umvetslty, of I perfo.rmance and will broad. I Mead, ,',rook and }'ol'd Au. Washington. Teachers College and taught He died on Wednesday, Tom Gallagher, 81 r. -745

n sor. e composer bemg . cast It at a later date. : ditori,,' J with the Delroit This season the choirs at al Carson SChool in Detroit Oct. 1, in his home.
a~tracted. to a, collection of I. Highlights of the evening' Symphuny Orchestra. Christ Church will be busy, for 20 years. Mr. VerHoyle Is survived ------.---.--.------'----. --
mne children s poems, s.et i mcluded Richard Lewis, a The boys train two and including another premiere For 20 years, she was the I by two daughters, Mrs. Mar-
the.m to music .for this chOir, , poet, fr~m New York whose three times weekly. in the performance next month a Red Cross chairman of Grey I garet Thompson and Jean;
~hlf~ ~asF tr~1D~d and con.; sp~clal ;nterest is collecting En g 1 ish Cathedral style. Dec. 14 con c e r t with' or- Ladies, and staffed the Grey a sister; four grandchildren
~c. eyre efl~ DeHaven, i children s poetry. Lewis read Young boys 8 9 and 10 years chestra in Grosse Pointe and Ladies at seven local hospi'l and five great.grandchildren.

c ~~:~:~~rr ,~~Ist,,~hurch. I many children's poems, talked old are train~d as probation. sever .•l other engagements. tals. She also wa.s 11 62.y~ar Interment was in Mount
a a Ive s very Iabout the crE'ativity of chilo --.--,------------------- mEmber of the First English

modern, using clusters of dren's poetry and was reo Olivet Cemetery

M
Eva n g e Ii c a I Lutheran .

DHS d .. ---------- usic audition at North ~~~~~'~~~~~~~~ilta1~~: Helen L. Joyce
D . i a~ ltIOns for 'Collage' High school musicians are at 331.0951, Mrs. Jewell, She founded t~e chu~h's CO-I Servlc~s for Mrs. Joyce, I

omln can High School, All auditions will be held invited to audition for the i chairs the 1980 scholarship i op nurst:ry In. 19;)9 and 116, iormeriy oi the Pointe,
will hold auditions for "Mu. ~in groups except for those Tho mas Nester Memorial, committee which includes I taught t~ere untIl 1972. late of Ann Arbor, were held
sical Collage" on Oct. 21, 22, I wishing solos. Rehearsals will Scholarship of the Grosse i G r 0 sse Pointe Symphony: . The Widow of Frank. Ro. on Tuesday. oct. 7 in the
23 from 7:30 to 10 p.m. and i begin in January, 1981 for Pointe Symphony Society on conductor Fe 1i x Resnick, I f'ler, Mrs. Rosier is survIved Verheyden Funeral Home.
Oct. 25 for children ages 3 i the play which will run from Monday. Oct. 13 at 4 p.m. in Richard Kay, Dan Evola, Mrs. by three nieces. She died on Saturday, Oct.
to 8 from 2 t:> 15p.m. May 1 and 2. the musk room at Grosse S t e r 1 i n g Sanford, Mrs. Interment was in Forest 4, In the Glacier Hills Nurs.

The school needs singers Auditions rehearsals and Pointe North High School. Arnold Lungershausen and L!lwn Cemetery. Inll Center. Ann ..ybor.
and dancers, men, women, performanc~s will b~ at Thp Nester Scholarship, Mrs. John E. Young, Jr. M Ad I d Born in Corning, N.Y., Mrs.
boys and girls ages 8 to 80 Dominican High SChool Audi. named in honor of the late The committee will choose rl. e ai e H. Joyce sang professionally in
for the production directed torium, Whittier at McKin- founder of the Grosse Pointe the judges. Norris lil'(ht opera for many years.
by Dee Shaheen which fca. ney in Detroit. For more in. Symphony, was started in Past winners of the scholar. Graveslde services for Mrs. She was a graduate of Laurel
tures selections from "Bye, formation, call the school at 1972 to give young people a ship include Steve Eliason, Norris, 81, for mer I y of School, Cleveland, Ohio, and
Bye Birdie," "Annie," "Ok. 882.8503, Dee Shaheen 882- chance to gain symphony ex- cello; LIsa Erwin, oboe; Grosse Pointe, late of De- Montemare College, Lake
1a horn a," "Cabaret" and 0710 or Diane Sullivan 882. perience and to stimulate Wendy Judson, flute; Janice trolt, will be held later this Placid, N.Y.
others. 7880. participation in the Grosse Krell, bassoon; Andrew De month In FaIrmont, W. Va. Mrs. Joyce is survived by

c Pointes. Forest, French horn; Ann I She died Sunday. Oct, 3, her husband, William J. Jr.
If It's Nautical' Students through grade 12 Willison, oboe; David De I in Bon Secours Hospital. Interment was in Lakeview
_ ~ who ]llay orchestral instru. Fauw, percussion.' Mrs. Norris is survived by Cemetery, Cleveland, Ohio.

But Nice. . . ....,;;;; II'" m~lIts except plano are eli. If the judges decide that
We've Got It! ' ...,~ gible to audition and don't no candidate qualifies, no GP C hI 'PI d h '

Naullcal Glfls & 8aat Supplies ~/d.Fr" CA~VAS necessarily have to be Grosse a war d will ibe given this a e says ease stan y
SHIP'S WHEEL ., ~ LEATHER Pointe residents. Candidates year. Grosse Pointe Cable TV, crews are ch~k1ng all new

FOUL WEATItIR ~ . - ~ SHOES should be prepared to per. ----- Inc. has temporarily cur- cable connections for the
SAILING >"'~' form for 10 to 15 minutes An Accident tailed instaUation to new kinds of leaks that have

S
~,~', -'''', with their own accon:panlst, One of the oldest (and subecrlbers for two weeks caused reception problemsUIT _ and to provide the Judges I most welcome) accidents of while it makes sure than new for some cable and non.

wIth Ihe = ..... with a copy of the work or 1979, reported Family Safety cable connections are free cable viewers since the eig.
HIDDEN HOOD - works to be performed. At magazine, happened to Bob from troublesome 8 i g n a 1 nals were turned on Aug. 13.'4995 least one audition piece Aubrey of Ottawa, Ontario. leaks, accordIng to manager About 311 new subscribers

should have pu.blished arches. Aubrey, blind for eight years. Mike Reynolds. wl'!1 'be hooked up on Man-
tral accompamment. tripped over his guide dog

Audition registration must and banged his head on the The company stopped in. day Oct. 13 and cable sales-
stallation to subscnbers on '

be m~de 'before Oct. 11 by floor. His sight was instantly Monday Sept, 29 and wlll re- people will also resume
calling Winifred Jewell, Jr. ::stor_e_d._________ sume dn Monday, Oct. 13, \ soliciting new subscribers'mCttiiSTMAsCARoS1

1
Reynolds said. Meanwhile, that day, Reynolds said.

120% OFF. ORDER NOW
IT1J~ QUILL
lI1I519 MACKe G.n e TU2.2900 !---------,....
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to the library for a talk by
Ann Garback, president oC
tne 3,OOO.member Detroit
Melropolitan "PJcture Lady"
program. She will discuss
the history oC the organiza.
tion, its object ive.~ and pur.
poses and the criteria and
procedures necessary to set
up and maintain a good art
enrichment pro g ram Cor
Grosse Pointe students using
volunteer, from the school
community.

There is a $2 registration
fee Cor the workshop. Check,
should bl' made out to Till'
Picture Lady Program, and
should bl' accompanied by
the name. address and phont'
number of each person reg.
istering.

Registrations should be
mailed to Barnes Elementary
School, 20090 Morningside
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods.
4B236. All registrations must
be received bv Oct. 15. Till'
w~rkshop is open to any in.
terested community members.

REMODEL
IIG~

PUBLIC NOTICE

CITY OF ._
QirnSSt Jnitlttl a_OU1t6

MICHIGAN

DOtfT TAKEIt CHAHa-CAU It PllOfESSIONAL
Y_ lemeihfjnl I'Ianned by bperttw. ~ CUSTOMCIMT _ 01 tho .... , ._ • .-... ulMft> 1ft
tho _ .. hoIp,... ,.... .-... ~ .. _ ........ & _.... _ .. _ 104ioWwI_
w• ..."., wrifloon ~_ .. _, ....... "'"
....-.- •• ...., _ ........... io' .....
Yet/ Knew ~I. Celt In AdYllnc.
.,.................. ".~,"' .... "bft ••• 0Vf,.... .... 1Id

YowGet Flneftdnl Htip Yev Need
ClllTOMQAIT _ 1Ino_ .. ,...••,,,.10.... _
.... c ,w. _ ,... In _ __ .... ,.. .1.. fln_ ........
_,.... .. ~II

Yev Get • T., Qvlltity Job. flnitlMd On Time
e'AMI f lOOMS e DOIMIiS • Ama l'IISH8l • lie. lOOMS • MfItIOOMS
elllYOINS. 'loTIOS e CUSTOM GAlAlHS AHI ooors

.511!!~~~FI+
881-1024

G,P.N. - 10.7-80.

The proposed ordinances are available for
public inspection at the Municipal Building,
20025 MackAvenue, between 8 :30 a.m. and
5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
City Administrator-Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE II,
CHAPTER 1, OF THE CITY CODE OF
THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OF 1975 ENTITLED WATER; TO PRO-
VIDE FOR AN INCREASED FEE FOR
WATER METER TESTING.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE II,
CHAPTER 3, OF THE CITY CODE OF
THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OF 1975 ENTITLED SIDEWALKS; TO
PROVIDE FOR AN INCREASED
MINIMUM FEE FOR SIDEWALK AND
DRIVEWAY APPROACH PERMITS.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE VI,
CHAPTER 4, OF THE CITY CODE OF
THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OF 1975 ENTITLED SIGNS; TO PROVIDE
AN INCREASED FEE FOR SIGN PER-
MITS AND A FEE FOR PORTABLE SIGN
PERMITS.

CITY OF

Q)rn.allr 'nitttr lIon~ll
MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City
Council will be considering the following
proposed ordinances for second reading and
final adoption at its meeting scheduled for
October 20, 1980:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that applica-
tions will be accepted for housing rehabili.
tation loans between the dates of October 9,
1980 and October 30, 1980,
Qualified applicants must be residents of
the City of Grosse Pointe Woods and be in
the low or moderate income category.

The housin8 rehabilitation loan prog-
ram is contmgent upon the approval of
the Wayne County Office of Inter-
governmental Affairs and Manage-
ment.

Application forms can be obtained at the
Municipal Building.

CHESTER E. PETERSEN
G,P.N. - 1()'7-80 City Administrator-Clerk
--------_._---_._-- ---

N.J.ORTISI
City Clerk

N.J. ORTISI
City Clerk

11600 LIVERNOIS' UN 3.7100
15304 ~ERCHeVAL • VA 2.9070

1726 MAPLE liD • 643.4880

GLAZE YOUR CAR!
4-Year Warranty
TUFF-KOTE RUSTPROOFING

822-5300 .
IKtrchlval al 8mo~sheldl
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GARBAGE
GRINDER?

O~llltrses.work The 'Picture Lady'
wlth hospital •

Bon Secours Hospital is turns kIds on to art
now affiliated with the Oak.

I land University School of
Nursing. Picasso, Rembrandt, Degas,

Under the affiliation sen. Norman Rockwell and Wall
ior nursing students from the Dh:ney - these artists and
Oakland University School of others can easily be intro.

duced to elemrntary school
Nursing will come to Bon children 'by community vol-
Secours Hospital for a 10 unteers. To accomplish this
week program in the fall and in Grosse Pointe, Barnes
spring. Elementary School is hosting

The course stresses nurs- a "Picture Lady" workshop
ing leadership and patient on Friday, Oct. 17, from 9 to
management in the hospital 11:30 a.m.
system. The workshop will be pre-

The students will also study sented by the Metropolitan
the allied health proCessions Detroit "Picture Lady" Pro.
and their roles in the hos. gram members. who are
pital system. sponsored by the Birming-

According to Cheryl Herba, ham/Bloomfield Art Associ-
director of nursing services at ion. Their purpose is to
at Bon Secours Hospital, the train volunteers ,from the
students will attend classes. community to develop an ap.

Several factors attracted preciation for art in school
the 0 a k 1and University chi I d r e n, by acquainting
School of Nursing to Bon them with well-known artists
Secours Hospital. Officials and their works.
w{'re impressed with the After coCCee and registra.
philosophy of the nursing at Ition in the Barnes library,
Bon Secours :md the de- 20900 Mornin~<idl" Drive, lhe

I centralized nursing system. workshop will move to the
U d thO ystem patient gym for a demonstratIOn oC

n e! IS s , . 1 a "Picture Lady" presenta-
rooms mclude a nursmg .a - t. to a third grade class Women I1ead Finns

t . 'ng the supphes' IOn ,cove con. alOI using three reproductions oC The number oC women
each p~hent. needs .. Because work by a famous artist. Fol- heading their own business
everythmg 1S ~h1R easy lowing, there will be a demo firms was 400,000 in 1972,
reach, nurses. are. Cre~ to onstration oC an advanced the Census ,Bureau calcu.
spe~d more hme 10 dIrect "Picture Lady" presentation lated. :roday, economists es-
pahent care. to a fourth grade class. The I timate the total has risen to

workshop will then adjourn at least 500,000.

CITY OF

NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING'

Q)rn1illr Jniutr 'nrk
MICHIGAN

City of

QirU.6Sr tllliutr tJitrk
Michigan

GPN 1()'9-80

A Public Hearing will be held at 7:00
P.M. on Monday, October 13, 1980,in
the Council Chambers of the Grosse

Pointe Park' Municipal Building,
15115East Jefferson A.venue.

The purpose of the Public Hearing is
to consider amending Ordinance No.
57 which would require that leaves
be placed in plastic disposable bags
all year around.

A statement has been filed with the
U.S. Department of Commerce re-
porting the use of General Revenue
Sharing Funds by the City of Grosse
Pointe Park for the year ended June
3O,1W
A copy of this report is on file in the
office of the City Clerk and is avail-
able for inspection during regular
office hours.

GPN1()'9-80

Chimney cleaning Is like
lCflREINSURANCE" FOR ~R HOME ...
at a fraction of the cost .protectlon tot' your family,
of Home Intut'ance. home and poueulons
A C1eanFlrepiaceMean.: •.,rgycfflclent;1ower=~t.'0warmer, cleaner home. IChImney-.-~8;,=7~=-J-,r. ~
Expert fireplace and ChIm.-.yClcaning

Also Av.lllble: Proleulonl' Clrpet Cle.nlng , D'iing

~:;:885"'6191

ton and Treasurer Chris
Joseph.

Already this year members
have participated in the
Grosse Pointe Woods birth-
day parade and plan to be
involved in the s c h 001' s
Homecoming parade on Oct.
25. The group also plans to
visit a local French restau-
rant, view a film from the
Cinema League and help
sponsor a folk dance in con-
junction with the Spanish
Club and the German Club.

, .

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

'J

French club acti've at NH

"Theater Calendar
A weekly guide to lilms, theater and concerts

in the Grosse Pointe area starting Oct. 9.
Punch and Judy Theater, 21 Kercheval (881-

4510>' Admission: $2.50 main floor, $3 balcony,
children and seniors, $1.50.

• Thursday--The Tin Drum at 7:15 p.m. and
9:30 p.m. d 'th

• Friday and Saturday-Same as !h~rs ay WI

The Rocky Horror Picture Show at mldmght.
• Sunday-The W4 106 movie presents ~he

KIds Art' Alright at 7, 9:30 and midnight. AdmiSSIOn
is $1.06. I

• Monday-Tickets go on sale for Dracu a on
stage on Oct. 29, 30, 31. and Nov. 5, 6, 7, 8.

• Tuesday-The classic film se~ies. presents
Charles Chaplin in The Great Dictator WIth lIve organ
at:companiment at 7; 15 and 9:30 p.m.

• Wednesday-La Cage Aux Foiles at 7: 15 and
9:30 pm_

Esquire Theatt'r, E. Jefferson between Cadieux
and Alter (822.2870). Admission is $1.50.

• Thursday-Honeysuck1f> Rose with Willie Nel.
son and Dyan Cannon.

• Friday-Airplane opens with a special showing
oC Harold and Maude at 11:30 p.m.

Woods Theaters, I and II, Mack near Moross,
(884.6186) .

• Thursday-In God We Trust at 7:40 and 9:55
with Marty !"eldman and The Big Red One with Lee
Marvin at 7:30 and 10 p.m.

• Friday - Private Benjamin starring Goldie
Hawn.

It's bulb-planting time at
North High School, and again
this year the French club,
sponsored by Dorothy New.
house, will help to beautify
the courtyard called the
Greek Theater by planting
daCCodils and tulips around
the trees.

This is only one oC the
group's activities under the
leadership oC President Kathy
O'Connor, Vice-President Jay
Hazen, Secretary Dana Wig-

Monteith plans fall festival
The 'Monteith Elementary !ivaI, set for 'Wedne.day,

School PTO is looking for Nov. 12, from 5:30 to 8:30
merchants to donate goods to p.m.
be rafCIt!d off at its fall fes- Donations are tax deduct.

ible and ,proceeds will be
used to improve the school
playground and nature cen.
ter:

Call the school, 343.2273,
Cor more information.

•
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rhe beorer i, en,i,1W 10 a profe .. iano/ markel analys;s of his
r... den,ial properly 01 na ,osl ar obligation.

Good for one complimentary
market analysis e

of a residential property.

Retuin ,his certificat, or (aU for
on appointment.

I"ved by MARK ABDOO
Phone 526.3990

Offi,. 18438 Morang _n.: lie...........,.... t

Thi. all ... i, good indel,n~ely! Keep Ihis REA LTO RSlD
valuable ,",I,I"o1e WIth yoo, house/lold
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SAVE $3* AND HAVE
OVER NEWSSTAND PRICES

Marl .. (,'.. 1/1(/00
NOT ARY PUBLIC

The Grosse Pointe New-s
Delivered to your door every Thursday

At no extra charge the Grosse Pointe News will mail your copy
to your summer and/or winter home addresses ... two weeks notice,
please. NO EXTRA CHARGE for out of state delivery ... the Grosse
Pointe News is delivered weekly in every state including Hawaii and
Alaska Plus Canada. Gift Subscriptions Available. Ideal for paper
anniversaries, children away at school, new comers.

Total News of the Pointes Since 1940
plus new sports coverage, business column,

senior citizen's HPrime Time" feature

Beat Inflation ... Subscribe NOW
before spiraling costs force rate increases

Grosse Pointe News .-M-:;--;O:;~;c:-;;-------------
NEW OR RENEWAL GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 KERCHEVAL AVE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS r-----. GROSSE POINTE, 48236
, YEARFOR $10, $20 OR $30 _~ ------ -~-~- NAMe- ~-----

for 1, 2 or 3 YEARS. 2 Y$~~RS
--_.- ~- .

3 YEARS
$30

Pctge Eight.A
....L--.-..:- "- -._,
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GODDARD
NORTH LINE

• ,\1cLauJ!. him '..

EUREKA

Brilliant sound,
brilliant composition
on timeless FM 105.
offering the brightest
of the world's
musical gems.

home delivery of

at the newsstand price
50= Daily. $2.00 Sunday

TO ORDER CALL

552-9600
Delivery by 7:00 am Daily

8:30 am Sunday

1'mht
~t\tt!lork

mimtS
NOW AVAILABLE

IN THIS AREA

Timeless!
BACD TODAY

Phone 881-5893
ASK FOR THE CHIMNEY ~WEEP

• Chimnay Se,eenJ tnstalled

TOMORROW SIBELIVS
Rich, melodic selections
from the Finnish master.
Hear them on your
favorite radio station ...
Timeless FM 105.

Don't take chances. Have Your
Chimney' Cleaned NOW! Get
ready for the cooler weather
and avoid the fall rush.

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP:

CHIMNEY FIRES
CAN HAPPEN

17600 LIVERNOIS' UN ~-7'OO
lS304 KERCHEVAL' VA 2.9070

1726 MAPLE 110.• 60.4160

fU~1Ile~~
~ d YJ, ItrgJte

14405DIX 285.5454
Monday, Thursday, Friday till 9 Tuesday & saturday liI\ 5 Closed Wednesdays and Sundays

Time for a change at your house?

Vote for McLaughlin's. :
One of the finest home furnishing stores ... anywhere,-

Should you hal1e a
problem finding it
c!oJe to home, hop
on the expressway
to McLaughlin's

. .. little more than
half an hour to an

unexpected shopping treat
in Southgate.

Check us out ... but never on Wednesdays.
and Sundays.

GLAZE Y UR CARl
4-Year Warranty
TufF.KOTE RUSTPROOFING

822-5300
IKerchlv~1 II BI~conslilldl

SEWER
TROUBLE?

By Leslie Burson
star of the Sea

The Freshman Class of OUr
Lady Star of the Sea High
School electt.J its president
and other class officers on
Thursday, Sept. 18.

With the help of Cathy
Boyle, Student Council presi-
dent, and Ed Higbee, fresb..
man modelator, the students
e Ie c t e d Nancy Monahan,
president, and co-ordinators
Betsy Dennehy, Sandy Lieo,
Judy Wholihan and Patti
Reinhard.

Freshman representatives
for Student Council are
The res a Liccardello and
Ginny Kearney. Mary Unti
and Laura Barnowski were
chosen to act as Girls' Ath.
letic Association representa.
tives.

Japan has reduced infant
mortality £Tom 115 per 1,000
births in 1937 to less than
nine per 1,000 today - the
lowest rate in the world.

POld for by the COPUIO for Congress Committee

i1iJUSrMAscAiDSI
Ec 121)qb OFF - ORDER NOWIonomy~~

I

V~rbru9ge's acquires
prize steer at fair

Verbrugge's Market, on Mack Avenue in the
City, successfully bidded on an 1,100 pound prize
steer at the Michigan State Fair. Verbrugge's was
founded in 1910 by Edmund Verbrugge. He later
turned over the management to his son, Cyril.
In 1960, Allen Verbrugge, grandson of. the founder,
took over as president of the'food and meat market.

-.Joanne Gouleehe

Most CIll' ..sPeedometers are
accurate to within four miles
1m1~JlOur,according to ftfld:
ings by the ;.National Hi&b'
way Safety Administration.

Foster to become
Ryerson president

John B. Foster has been named president of
Joseph T. Ryerson & Son, Inc" the metals service
center subsidiary of Inland Steel Company. Foster,
a former resident, was vice-president, administra-
tion for Ryerson smce 1977 and was elected to the
board of directors in 1978. He joined the company
in 1952 at its Detroit service center and worked
his way through various sales assignments to be.
come Detroit manager in 1962.

We must reduce the burden of high federal
income tax rates. I support an immediate 10070tax
cut, with further reductions to depend upon resulting
economic conditions. I also favor the indexing of
tax rates to prevent workers from being artificially
pushed into higher tax brackets by inflation.

Extravagant and wasteful government
expenditures must be curtailed through major cuts
in future government spending. The federal
government now consumes over 25070of all the
income generated by the American economy.

We must seek a reduction in the federal budget
deficit that now preempts the credit market, and
place effective restraints upon expansion in the
supply of money.

I support tax cuts for private industry to increase
productivity and boost the supply side of our
economy. Capital cost recovery should be the
centerpiece of business tax relief in 1980.

I reject mandatory wage price controls as
ineffective, inequitable, too costly, and ultimately
damaging to the long-term health of the economy.

We must put an end to excessive government
regulation that tells us how to do our jobs or run
our businesses. Regulation is estimated to cost
American business approximately $100 billion
each year.

Our people cannot and need not endure
continuing cycles of devastating inflation and
crippling recessions. As your Congressman, I will
work hard to reduce the interfering role that
government plays in our economy, and restore a
proper'balance between government and private
enterprise.

* LAKESHORE
Pro

Joe Fodell
77th~2..!lQ.'~\...

23125 Marle.r fld. ~."il'f

\

YOU ARE INVITED
TO ATTEND AN

ART
AUCTION

Ibelieve that current government policies have
denied our private business sector the ability to
reach its full productive potential. [n so doing,
those policies have denied all of us the opportunity
for full employment and stable prices.

Government must work effectively for people,
not tax us out of our paychecks or destroy the
incentives that can create a prosperous economy
for everyone.

The first step must begin with a firm commitment
by our national leadership to economic growth in
the United States.

Vie Caputo • Republican For Congress
A Positive Voicefor Change

Winter Shape-Up
CLINICS
Begins October 12

5 Hours from $30
Limited Size Classes

Beginners, Intermediates, Advan~ed Players
Morning, Afternoon and Evening

NON-MEMBERS WELCOME

eg~ eg~

*WIMBLEDON * EASTPOINTE
Pro Pro

Mark Reznick Brad Thompson
_ ~7A,.13~0.. ~_ . 774-1000

'20250 E. 9 Mlle.ad. '1900'1 NIIle MII••ial 1-94 ~

Friday Evening, October 17, 1980
Preview 7:00 P.M.
Auction 8:00 P.M.

EFFORT, INC.
BENEFlnlNQ OUR RETARDED CITIZENS
Groeee Pointe War Memorial

F..... Auditorium - Crystal Ballroom
32 Lakeshore Road

Groue Pointe Farms, MI 48238
ALL ART WORKS ARE AUCTIONED BELOW RETAIL

Art Works RangIng from $5.00 to $2,000.00
~Ith Many In The $20.00 to $85.00 Range

SIP Champagne and Browse Th.rough an Exciting
and Large Display of Art that Includes

• Dall • Renoir • Rockwell
• Melman • and many more~i~~ ~tl~~.DONATION $1.50

Tickets Available at Door
DOOR PRIZE

~ (YOIl must be presenllo win) ~

Senior seminar Breathers set
at GP Library The Grosse Pointe News pneumonia talk

The second in the series Th. W k Preventing flu and pneu.
of five "Seminar for Seniors" 18 ee mania is the topic of the
programs sponsored by the OCtober meeting of the East.side Breathers Club spon.
Grosse Pointe Board of Edu- sored 'by the American Lung
cation has been scheduled Ass:lciation of Southeastern
for 1 p.m. on Friday, Oct. • B. M1chi'gan (ALASFlMl. The
10, in the second-floor Ex- ---- In uSlness meeting will be held at the
hibition Room of the Grosse G e 0 r g i a n East Extended
Pointe Central Library, Ker. Care Facility, 21401 Mack
cheval Avenue at Fisher A v en u e, Grosse Pointe
Road. ....... I Woods, on Tuesday, Oct. 21,

Speakers on the topic, I~atlona Bank at 1:30 p.m.
"Coping with Inflation: Ideas promotes Hackathorn Club members who are af.
from the Senior Men's In. Robert A. Hackathorn Jr. flicted with chronic lungt t G ' disease such as emphysema ,
ves men roup' are Robert has been appointed second and chronic bronchitis are
K. Groschner, Perry TeWalt, vice-president in the Trust particularly ~usceplible to.

I Lawrence Ruby, and Everett D' . . t th N t' 1 B k d I . dHawley. The speakers, all IVlSlOn ~ e a lOna _ an eve oping flu an pneu-
with long experience in the of DetrOIt, Hackathorn IS re- mo~ia as the winter season
b - Id '11 d' sponsible for the trust needs beginS. The program for theusmess wor ,WI ISCUSS B" h ' meeting will include a dis.
means of attempting to solve of 12 N D offices m t e Grosse ..,; . of t.. p . t 11 d t d ff'l' t cusslOn precau IOnsneees-economlCproblems in today's om e area, as we as correspon en .an a ~ la e sar)' to avoid developing the
troubled times. banks throughout the state. The ?ew vlce.pres~dent flu and the film, "Life and

The free meeting is open has worked as management tramee, new busll'~ess Breath."
to any retired resident of representative, assistant trust officer, trust off~cer The Eastside Breathers
the school district who,is 60 and assistant vice-president in the Trust DiviSlOn. Club is open to all lung diS"
or over. For further mfor- I ease victims and their fami.
mation eall the Department C d lies and there are no memo .
of Continuing Edu(,Rtion Rt ounen name bership dues. The Eastside I

I 343-2178. area manager Club meets the third Tuesday'
,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:::;::=====-=---------------------- The nation's leading publish- of every month. For more in.

er of magazines for college and formation, please call Kathy
youth audiences, The 13.30 Robinson at 961.1697,
group, has named Larry Coo- ,
nen area manager in its field Star elects
operations division. Counen is class offl"cers
a 1980 graduate of the Univer.

sity of Michigan. The field division visits magazine
wholesalers and retailers. on a regular basis and
also distributes three million student publications
and a million product sampling kits on college
campuses.
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BUY SCRAP GOLD JEWELRY
Will Pay between $200 • $650/ounce

PLATINUM - $20 per dwt. and up

WE PAY TOP PRICES
FOREIGN COINS WANTED

Pocket Watches and Proof Sets Bought
APPRAISALS

STAMPS
Buy and Sell (Your price on consignment)

S. to M.C.

L & M JEWELRY & COINS
22211 Greater Mack

bet. 8 I: 9 - St. ei.lr Shores 48080
10=30 to • Evety D.y ex~t Sund.y

Owner: Mike Mine (15 , .... exp.) 171-0440.----------------~~--r,WATCHOVERHAUL/

E~i!L'::~.

• Write down the other
driver's name, address, U.
cense and reg is t rat Ion
number .

• Obtain the nam.es and
addresses of passengers in
the accident and any wit.
nesses.

• Tell the basic facts to
the investigating police of.
ficer, but do not admit to
fault under any circum.
slances. Get the offie~'ll
n a me, badge number and I
jurisdiction.

• Refuse to sign any lia.
bility waivers or assurances
that you are uninjured since
accident injuries are not al.
ways immediately evident.
Even if you only suspect you
are injured, consider seeing
a doctor.

• Take notes on the cir.
cumstances surrounding the .
ace ide n t, including time,
place, weather and road con.
ditiol's, any evidence of law
violation. approximate speed
of both cars and other rele.
vant details.

• Diagram the scene of
the accident as accurately as
possible including the pre. t

ci~e placement of cars and ----------.--
people.

• Report the ~cident to
your insurance representa-
tive promptly since most
policies require such notifi.
cation within a specified
period. In order to speed the
claims settlement, include
YOI~ policy number and the
report of all the details of
the accident.

REINSULATE
YOUR ATTIC OR WALLS

for
LOWER FUEL BILLS

,> i;'-' c,THIS WINTER

.BLGWcN"O~BLANKET
.. " . Low Prices -:..,-Free Estim ates

Established 1962

SWEENEY INSULATION
791-8030

Auto - Home--Life - Business

Contracts
FULL SEASON

(2 Inch". or mor.)

$120
Offer Ends October 15

Call 885-1900
POINTER LANDSCAPING

It's Fall Cleaning Ti,me

~;!ll-:F TH~~~=-I. .--~-31 Too. Tn J.~I
____ ~ . ' We Clean

Our Self-Contained L R
Trailer Mounted Unit oose ugs
Stays Outside. Only Pickup. Delivery
The Cleaning Wand OR
Enters the Home or 2001 OFF
Office. We do furniture 10
cleaning too! CASH & CARRY

FREE ESTfMA rES

East Side C!!~!! ~Ieaners
14111 Kerc;;heval BabICh family strlCe 194a 822-1481

DICK ROBBINS
Sales Representative

%ll",,' ... :2:;:'''1::t~~ 775-4700
Michigan Mutual Insurance Group

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

21719 HARPER AVHWE
ST ClIlIR StiORES, MICH 4OC8J

lJrN2nr
BUILDING

• Dental Gold
• Silver Bars
• Gold ColliS
• Silver Coins
• Scrap Pockel Watches
• Diamonds

"(j) j"
'Je6i17/Nf

REMODELING
AND ADDITIONS

COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

777-6840

Vital Options
class for men

A Vital Options exercise
class for men will be offered
on Tuesdays and Thursdays
from 6:30 to 7:30 a.m. be-
ginning Oct. 21 at Vital Op.
tions, Inc., 100 Kereheval
Avenue.

Described as a total fitness
,program. of choreographed,
movements to music incor.
porating yoga. back exer-
cises, calisthenics and aero.
bic while presenting the exer.
else components of stretch,
strength and stamina, the
classes are offerel1 for 991t
for the first week 001y.

Students can arrive at
6:30, exercise, have coffee
and a sauna and still arrive
on time for work.

Further infonnation on the
program is available by call.
ing Vital Options, Inc., at
882-2349.

• I

What to do after an accident?

Thief stops in
for some liquor

Someone entered the Little
Paris Bar, '15130 Mack reo
cently and made C1fif with $75
from the juke box and cig.
aret machines.

The bar owner also report.
ed $100 in missing liquor.
Police said the culprit en.
tered the bar through the
front door.

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

FABRICS

• Servicing fhe Poinfes for 37 years

Wide'Selection of

19807 EDMUNTON DRIVE
ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI 48080

FREE ESTIMATES

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

ROBERT M. BERCH

Someone to turn to CM ~~er Action'
A «()"MU'fly dcf'9 011 ~ (0, og>mt (once<

Youdon't have to race
/vour cancer probJemtB alone.

Now Lhere~')('someone to turn to.

Call us If you have a question or concern about cancer, No
matter how big, orhow small. we're here to help

Call loJ/-free 1-8(JC)-462JJ/Q/

~
~~ToMeet Your Health Needs °

We Cover The Pointes. JJ

HARKNESS PARK 0PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580.
881-0477

WINDOW CLEANING

CASUAL &.
tcaa PICk-UP & aellvery '. .

free estImates . '.DECORA llVE...,
VA 2-9660

12339 HAYES
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Shorepolnte
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Custom Building & Remodeling

TELEPHONE
773-2300

* TOT' ** HAIR STYLES SA.LON *
~ :Jalf Special *

HAIRCUT & PERM $28.00 (40~1OM.:. )
HAIRCUT & STYLING $14.00 (30:OMo'. )
(all 114-6466 Any Day lor Your Thurs. Fri. or Sat. Appointmenl

Of'f,'ERED Bl" U"E.'VDl' METZGER
17221 MACK, 2 Blocks East of CadieulC-

AS a home owner or mo. insurance company. Any nec. part of your Insurance claim.
torist, if you ever have to essary Increase in living ex. The Institute says you
face up to what steps you penses will be paid by your &hould then check any loss
should take following a house insurance company for the against your inventory, which
fire or tramc accident. the time period necessary to reo should be on file with your
following sugg~tions from pair or replace your home. insurance representative or
the Insurance Information Take steps to protect your' in a safely deposit box. The
Institute 01a)' prove helpful. property from f:lrther dam. list of damaged property

Should a fire occur in your age by arranging for realon. should show in detail the
home. get in touch with your able and necessary repairs quantity. description, actual

I
insurance representative im. and keep an accurate record eash value and amount of

rf.---===--===================================i1 mediately. W a i tin g only of repair expenses. Patching loss. It helps to keep a photo
I causes delay~ in settling your the roof, boarding up win. record to set the value on

I claim. You may also be given dows and electrical or plumb. special pieces and antiques.
valuable advice on how to ing service are considered You must submit a signed.
minimize further damage and ------.--- - sworn statE'ment of loss with.
receive help in finding tem. in 60 days alter your insur.
porary living quarters, if' A d eba te ance company requests it.
needed, This sets forth the time and

Often your agent will be N 4 cause of loss. your interest
able to provide emergency on OV. in the property. any other
f~nds if your family is left insurance on the property
short of cash until the loss decisions and receipts for any incurred

LEON
-"F' 0 BEAR 0 settlement is made by your ' additional living expenses.~, PHONE 521.3645 . f 1A debate on the merits of I If at the time 0 your ass

~~:;;:~:;::;::;;:=::::;~~::::::=::::::=:::::::::::::=::::::::::::=:::::::::::7::7=5=.1::1::::6=7?Star students this year's presidential can. the amount of your pl1licy is-' _ didates is scheduled as the 80 percent or more of the***************** d 'fhird Thursday Fotllm for full replacement cost of the~ II earn a1,var S October sponsored by the building, your insu~er will
7' A -AI u m in u m ,... Our Lady \Star <J! the Sea I Grosse Poi n t e Inter.Faith pay the cost. of repair or .re'
.. ...L I H:g-h Schoo! graduate Trina Center for Raci:ll Jus!Jcc 01'. placement Without deduction~ S Of 5 ~ Bresser and senior Kathleen Oct 16 for depreciation, not exceed.
":J' ecun y creens * Sengst~k wer.e among the Debate sponsors say the ing. the amount of your.. P Y H * area wmners In tbe annual event is intended to explore polley. .~ rofecf 0 U rom e .....essay contest sponsored by all the choices facing voters On the hIghway, your auto
~ ~ Morality in IMedia of Michi. on Nov. 4 including allerna. insuran~e .. covers y.ou ~or
il POI NTE SCREEN & SASH *' gan. . lives to major party candi. your liability (causing .In...:.,., ' INC...... Both stude~ts received hon. dates and abstaining from jury to others or damagmg
'Y' ~ ora?le mentlOll. awards for voting. their property). or physical

:
20497 MACK TU 1-6130 * thelt ess.ays which developed Participating in the debate damage to your own car. The

****************
the tOPIC.. of T.V. netwo~k will be representatives from Institute notes the steps to
accountabIlity to the public th R B h d C t r be taken in the event of an
in the area of advertising. e ~agan. MUSthan Gar e auto accident-campaigns, ar a reen .

from the Anderson cam. • Stop, identify yourself
paign, and Mark Levittan ~nd summon ~id for the in.
representing Citizen's Party lured, as reqUIred by law.
candidate Barry Commoner. -------------------

.Each speaker will make a ULS h ld d
seven minute presentation 0 S mu games
that will be analyzed by Seventy-eight University Bucket Brigade (which team
Grosse Pointers Phil Abbott, Liggett Middle School eighth could fill first a large can
Wayne State political science grade campers and 12 Out. with water from the river
professor, and Bruce Sand. ing Club facully sponsors below?) and the Luge
ers, political science teacher travelled to Kensington Met. (which team could transport
at Macomb County Commu. ropolitan Park on Sept. 19, one member dry across the
nity College. A question and 20 and 21, for the second shallow river the fastest)?,
answer session will follow. annual Mud Olympics. Finishing first, with the

'The debate starts at 7:30 Eight teams competed Fri. highest point total was the
'p.m. at Christ Church, 61 day in a variety of events in. "U.S.S.J.R."-the "Side that
Grosse Pointe Blvd., in the cluding the Frisbee.Discus, shot J.R.n The "Sowberians"
Fanns. Call 882-6464 for fur. the Nerf.Put, the .Javelin (a came in second, followed by
ther information. team.toss of a ten.foot log). the tied "Beefapolitans" and

Basco.Basco (a back.ta-back "Licelanders."
relay race), and the Biathlon Saturday morning, novices
(a pass.the-orange reI a y teamed up with more experi.
race). The Olympians moved enced canoers for a four.
to the nearby Huron River hour trip down the Huron
for two final events: the River.

'.

_ .... +
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574-1070
28707 VAN DYKE

(SOWlh of 12 MINI)

WARREN

GAS
FURNACE

IF YOU LIVE HERE• •

•••

FLAME
NACE

• Fantastic Savings If You Act Now
• Printed Circuit blower control center
• Blower compartment is insulated on all sides
• Gas heat has been pToven safer than oil heat

Come Join Us for Our
Halloween Party

Ground Rounds 96t

Tuesday, October 28, 1980
11 a.m. to 2 a.m.

1. Electronic Spane Ignition
2. Automatic Flue Damper
3. Insulated Blower Compartment
4. Direct Drive Motor [no oiling

necessary, no belts to replaca)
5. Ceramic Coated Heat-Exchanger
6. Immediate Installation

FREE ESTIMATES
CHEl'J( THESE ITEMS: • Wt are Licellstd Healinl. Air COIIIWtiOlling.
t1ee:lrical Conlnclors • Our own 811te1Metal ~op • lllIr Own 8ervica D:~.
Dtpl. • 26 Trms l~ serve Y01 • 8eMnt GrllSS8 PoiIltt Since 1949 Model

OVER 35.000 SATISFIEl! CUSTOllERSI

~
BERNARD J. SIMBOLE

Stele Repre .. ntetlve .X Democnll, 13th Dlatrlct

VOTE

1980 STOCK REDUCTION
You'll never buy a new Chevrolet lor less!!
Beat the PRICE INCREASE

~ ~ ~li;. IWlUrCIUIe-FUUIC
~ I~ ''''',USEDlIfe- P1m

* ELECT A MAJORITY PARTY MEMBER
TO THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES*MAKE YOUR VOTE COUNT!*GET THE JOB DONE!

ENDORSED BY:*Michigan AFL-CIO
*UAW*Michigan Maritime Tra,des Union* Right to Life of Michigan

*

43,m:.:t#W
- - ...._-~-- - ------------------------

527-1700
14847 GRATIOT

(N •• " lIl~)

TIRED OF HIGH FUEL BILLS?
Convert to Efficient Gas Heat NOW.

THE PRICES WILL NEVER BE BETTER!

Gas
BOILERS
Hot Water Of Steam

Have You Had
Your Furnace
Checked?

WE RECOMMEND

PRE-WINTER
FURNACE

CHECK UP
WI: WILl PllOVIOE l~E FOLLGW,~G SERI/ICES

FOR$31.50
, CHECK HE"T EXCHANGER FOR

C"RBON MONOXIDE LEAKS
2. INSPECT BELTS
3 INSPECT FILTER
~ CHECK AND AOJUST TERMOSTAT
5 INSPECT FLUE AND CHIMNEY
6 INSPECT MOTOR AND BLO ....ER
7 CHECK AND A[lJUSI fAN "'NO

LIMIT CONTROLS
8 IN~PFCT r."'UGES AND SIGHT

GLASS (In The Case 01 Bvllers\
9 CHECK AND ADJUST SMETV P'LOT

1'0 START HEATING UNIT
11 TEST FOR PROPER COMBUSTION

"NO PERFORMANCE

of freshmen and students
new to the Grosse Pointe
schools since there will be a
direct communication be-
tween the teachers and par-
ents, and an explanation of
procedures at South.

Frances French, assistant
principal at South, said, "We
are anxious to have a good
turnout. It is a good oppor.
tunity for all parents, and
the teachers are looking for.
ward to meeting them."

Another night to think
about is ninth grade and
New Student Night at South.
It will be on Thursday, Oct.
23, at 7:30 p.m. Here, par.
ents will meet with the coun.
selors to discuss school at.
tendance procedures, study
techniques, and school pol.
icies.

17600 LIVERNOIS' UN ).T800
15)04 KERCHEVAL' VA ~.90TO

1 n~MAPLE RD • 14).4UO

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Back to school night at South

FURNACES
& BOILERS

•• placN

~~

PLUMBING &HE4TIIiC

Aussles Drinking
Alcohol con!>umption by

young Australians has m-
creased 50 percent, accord.
ing to news reports'. Massive
youth unemployment - the
highest in Australia's history
-is blamed.

Head injury is lueeting topic
The Family Council of vater, author (}f "David," a

Apple Tree Lane convales.! book about a fa mil y's
cent Center is sponsoring a struggle to cope with a brain
one-day conference Saturday, injured family member, will
Nov. I, on Traumatic Head be among the speakers.
Injury, Fee is $15 per person or

The meeting will be held $25 I C 11965-7009
at the Hilton Airport Inn, per co.up e. a.
Families and professionals for more mformatlon. Schol-
are welcome. Dorothy Land. arships are available.

Alumni slate Pecan Study
The world's only research

40th reunion station devoted to the re-
The alumni of G r 0 sse search and breeding of pe-

Pointe High School classeS cans, operated by the U.S.
of January and Ju~e, 1939, Agricultural and Research
also classes o~ January. a.nd Service, is located tm a 160./
June, 1940, wall hold a Jomt acre t r act jus t outside
40th reunion, Saturday, OCt. Brownwood Tex i
25,7 p.m., at the Lochmoor "_, _
C I u b, 1018 Sunningdale
Drive

Fe~tivities include cock-
tails, dinner and dancing to
music of the forties, as well
as getting reacquainted with
old classmates.

For further information,
call Jean Guider Bridge at
885-0043 or Carol McHenry
Carlton at 885-6111.

Computers cOlne to ULS
All University Liggett mid. computing and then con.

dIe school students are gain. tinues expioring how a com.
ing experience wit~ com. puter actually works Accord. I
puters as part C1f theIr math . . .
courses which includes use 109 to middle school math
of s e ~ e n TRS-60 micro- coordinator Barbara King,
computers, which allow each students next learn how to
student to have "hands-on" load and run pre "Programmed
experience. Three of the tapes, which include games
computers are stationary, as well as instructional ma-
positioned in the computer teriaI. Eventually the young.
room; fout otbers are mount. sters learn to write their
ed on carts and can be moved own programs, ranging from
from room to room increas- finding the sum, product or
ing their availability to both average of several numbers
students and faculty. by sixth graders, to solving -

Instruction begins in grade I sophisticated algebra prob- "'" *
six with a brief history of lems in eighth grade. "'f"*
Sclerosis group slates therapist.
The regular monthly meet. Karle, speech therapist at I

ing of 'REMS (Recreation Cottage !Hospital. Refresh.
'E d u c a ~Ion for .Multiple ments will be served.
Sclerosis) will 'be Monday, REMS Pointe is a chapter
Oct. 20, at 7:30 p.m. at St. of the Michigan Sclerosis So-
Michael's Episcopal Church, ciety. New members are a1.
20475 Sunningdale, Grosse \'ways welcome. There are no
Pointe Woods. dues. For further informa-

Guest speaker will be Linda tion, call 778-3264.

By Kan Ott
South High

A good opportunity for
parents of South High stu-
dents to meet teachers and
find out more about the
c~s their children take
will be uffered on Back to
School Night, Oct. 16 at
South, at 7:30 p.m.

The purpose of the evening
is to give parents a chance
to meet the teachers, learn
about course content, the
method of teaching, and grad-
Ing procedures.

Parents will go from room
to room following through
their child's schedule There
will be 12 minutes per class
for all classes except study
hall.

The night should be espe-
cially helpful to the parents

A 'potpourri' for Calvary I'

A Potpourri Sale to benefit will be sold at a Potpourri
Calvary Senior Center in Sale :from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
Northeast >Detroit will be Refreshments will be avail. i
held Monday, Oct. 13, in the able.
center at Gateshead and Calvary, at 4950 Gateshead I
Mack. (S th f M 'Ern est .'DuMouchelle of ou 0 oross), IS a Unit I
the DuMouchelle Art Gal. of Lutheran Social Services:
leries, will lead an auction of Michigan. The Center I
of items !for the home, din. s e r v e s approximately 150:

. ners and tickets to events older adults daily through
from 6 to 9 p.m. in the cen. home services, protective out.
ter. I r~aeh, activities and hot

New and old merchandise meals.

Church offers adult classes
'''.;: «Suptta-rMOfnih~dult ea- 'tne"Older PersOn," "What 'is

_., ucation classes began Sun- a Presbyterian," and "With
day, Oct. 5, at the Grosse Christ "in the School of

; P . t W d P byt. Prayer.

I OIn e 00 s res erlan C I ass e s will run con.
Church, 19950 Mack, at 9:30 currently with Sunday School
a.m. for children. Nursery care is

Classes include "Parents provided for children two
are L a v e r s, Too," "The and under. For further in.
Church, The Community and formation call 886.4300.

~ - ...... ,-~.'....,.~
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"SUFFERING FROM THE
DUTCH ELM BLUES?"
Now is Your Opportunity to

FIGHT BACK AND SAVE BIG!
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR FALL CLEARANCE

OF OVER 2,000 MATURE SHADE TREES
(3-4" DIAMETER/15-18" IN HEIGHT)

ONLY$158.00 DELIVERED'
Orders can be made by phone or enjoy the fall colors
and come out and tag your own. 20 Varieties to choose
from also hundreds of Spruce and Pines available '.' .
"Inquire for additional discou~ts: Whole~ale, Quantity,
Non Profit Institutions and residents haVing had Dutch

Elm. TREE S(JYYLY f.,
TR~NSYL~NTINQ

"VISIT OUR 4 ACRE NURSERY"

528-0440

GROSSE POINTE

e)oo~Vlll'c10C:

. ~ , 10% off
~~,..~ ,;""""):~~~...-,, I!! a .............

'PRE-CHRISTMAS

SALE
All regular merchandise

10% OFF!
Thursday, October 9 through

Saturday, October 16
(except special orders, magazines, and regular clearance

or sale merchandise - all sales final)
and ...

Visit our new CHILDREN'S ROOM!
We've added lots of space. and lots of

new merchandise. both children's and adults.

SAVE YOUR GAS 10%+
Reduce Oil Consumption.

Increase Compression & Horsepower.
Increase Engine Life 20 to 4()o/0.

EA51ERCOLD 51ARI.
MleROLOM

One time metal treatment lasts the life of your car boat. I I ' ,aarp one, awn mower, motorcycle, anything with friction.

Call OSIRAND ENIERPRISES
521.1600 10 ORDER

4 or 6 Cylinder '35.95 8 Cylinder '55.95
MICROlC?~ ha~\ been. used in Europe for over 14 years. Winner of
the prestigious MedQllle De Vernail" award in Geneva Switzerland
(First in its class for new product innovation). '

'MICROLON FOR IHE CONCERNED MOIORIII'

GROSSE POINTE CHAPTER
DUCKS UNLIMITED

THIRD ANNUAL
SPORTSMAN'S DINNER

GROSSE POINTE YACHT CLUB
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1980

NUMEROUS PRIZES AND BOTH A WRITE-IN
AND A LIVE AUCTION

PRIZES INCLUDE CONTRIBUTIONS BY
GROSSEPOINTE MERCHANTS:

Carl Sterr, Inc. Anton's
Claymore Shop League Shop

Pointe Electronics Charterhouse
Cafe Francaise Hickey's
Picard Norton Harvey's Traveler
Bayne Optical Sign of the Mermaid

CALL NADINE CONDON AT 259-1060 FOR TICKETS

Thursday. October 9, 1980

t)o~1Z~VilT'c10C:
16837 Kercheval in the Village 885-0244

Open Thursdays and Fridays until 9

l ';,

~~.,

~.
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ting the van run out of con.
trol, police said, An officer
stopped the van while an.
other called for assistance
from Detroit police tracking
dogs and a Warren police
helicopter. Police blocked off
the area bounded by Helen,
Lennon. Beaufait and began
a house-to.house search,

After an hour, police found
a man hiding behind a ga-
rage and arrested him. The
other man was not found,
police said.

Police investigators deter.
mined that a tire iron was
used to smash the store win-
dows and numerous items of
clothing were taken.

•Northern Isle, crew neck sweaters
for girls 7-14 come in beautiful heather blue,
rose, yellow or green. They go so well with
the authentic tartans at Young Clothes, 110
Kercheval.

Officers from four police
departments, a police dog
and a helicopter were used
Sunday night to track two
men who were suspected of
burglarizing a store on -Mack
Avenue. The chase resulted
in the arrest of one man,

The chase began when
Grosse Pointe Woods police
answered a report about
10:15 p,m. Sunday of a
breaking and entering at The
Clothes Pin, 20641 Mack,
When police arrived, they
noticed a yellow van leave
the scene and chased it down
Lennon Street at about 50
miles per hour, police said.

The van turned "t Helen
and its occupants exited let.

•Stop . , , Do Not Enter are
two of the sayings on the un-
usual door stops at Trail Apoth-
ecary, 121 Kercheval, A new
group of miT)illture ceramic ani-
mals and Christmas decoratives
like Mr, and Mrs. Kissing Santa
are on display,

•Unique Rain Coverups , . ' that slip over
the head ani styled with cowl necklines and
big sleeves come in the following color com-
binations, , . . blue and green, purple and
green, red and yellow, royal and black and
solid black vinyl at the Greenhouse, 117 Ker-
cheval, , . 881-6833,

•Watch For. , ' the anniversary celebra-
tion at Personally Yours, It's October 16 thru
IB, There will be special sales and a drawing
at 84 Kercheval.

Chase ends with one arrest

Thursday, October 9, 1980

By Pat }lousseau
. For Fashion Minded Women . . . who

hke simple smart cocktail dresses Maria Dinon
has a nice selection in color and in black.
Love those charming black lace dresses and
the flattering velvets at 11 Kercheval.

•Pendleton. , . 100(, wool coats
in classic polo, reefer and boy coat
styles ... plus a light weight wool
wrap coat that could become the
most wearable fashion in your
wardrobe are found at Hartley's
Country Lane, 85 Kercheval. Al-
terations are now without charge.

•Special ... at Picard-Norton only while
they last! Tailored from a blend of cotton
and polyester is this fine khaki chino slack
with belt loops for your leisure-time this fall,
They're machine washable. Regularly $30.
Now specially priced $22,89 at 92 Kercheval.•At The League Shop . . .
boxed Christmas cards are on
display and you have a great
choice. Some of the Christmas
wrap is heginning to appear at
98 Kercheval. Early shoppers,
as you know, always get the
best selection.

•Gift Wrap For Food. , . new
at Seasons of Paper, 115 Ker-
cheval.

Know Your Schools
By Superintendent Wllliam Coats

In last week's column I In experimental situations '
indicated that our instruc. in some schools this system
tional program was being has been credited with rais.
'significantly expanded this ing test scores because it
year to include the use of frees teachers for more in.
computers. We believe this structional time with students
expansion to be significant and gives them more infor.
because our goal is in agree. mation about their students
ment with the statement of But, despite this advantage
the National Co u n c i 1 of the system isn't cheap -
Tea c her s of Mathematics I $32.500 for the equipment,
that, "Computer lit era c y plus $3.600 a year for the
should be part of the educa.l software (the programs) plus
tion of every student." other charges for mainten.

ance When those amountS
T~is week I want ,t~ briefly are ~dded to the many thou.

conSider what attammg the sands of dollars the "instruc.
goal of, "computer literacy" tional system" costs, it's not
means In te~ms of cost, to a too difficult to see how com.
school dIstrict. E~ueallonal puters can lead to a major
consultant,s pre d I C ~ that fin a n cia I investment, Of
~chools. Will be spending an course one factor that has
Increasmgly greater share of '. .
their instructional budgets to be consl,dered IS that sys.
on computers during the tems of ,thiS type can, se~e
1980s. the ,entire school diStrict,

It' t' t d th t h 1 not just one classroom,IS es Ima e a sc 00 s ,
across the country now spen<! . Another factor to conslde.r
about $70 million, or 3 per. IS, th~t co~puters are drop.
cent, of their budgets on ping ID prIce, H~wever, c~m-
computers, However, by 1985, puler software IS expensIVe
that amount is expected to ior even iair programs, and
rise to $300 million, or about very expensive for the better
14 percent of the budgets, onlls, As one computer au.

With this anticipated in. t~o~ity indicated, "The only
crease in budget expenditure limits". are ~ow good are
for computers, for what kinds the program writers and ho,:,;,
of things do we see them much do you want to spend,
being used? As one example Whether, comp~ters are
of what can be done, one used for instructional pur.
company has introduced a poses Dr management p~r.
"management system" of poses or both" and despIte
computers to compliment the the costs, as EI1~abeth Glass
instructional system it al. of the ConneclLcut Depart.
ready has developed. The ment of Education notes,
"management system" ana- "The opportunity for teach.
lyzes student performance, ing is infinite," We subscribe
plots progress during the fo that optimistic point of
s c h 0 0 I year, and informs view and are looking at ways
teachers about what reo we can 'best use computers
sources are available to help while stilI being fiscally reo
students on areas in which sponsible in the use of our
they are having difficulty. money resources.

GWYN TREIBER, NANCY HINES, LISA
MICOU, JANET BRISTOR, MARIA TERE-
SA PENA- VIRGINIA CASEY and (back
row. left t~ right), LIBBY FRANCO, DORI
DEAVER, DIANE UMIA, DAVE VAN
ELSLANDER, MIKE KIRKPATRICK, AN.
DREW ENTHOVEN, LUIS GOMEZ, JOHN
CHICOINE, BILL YESTEVICH and
CHERYL NELSON,

(,RO'\,1;l1. FOT ....1F: f'IXB Hon.r BUllt in IAAoh

The Grosse Pointe (lub was the Country Club's first home.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Pointe students return from Spu:in

recall great golf days

Eight University Liggett Upper School-
ers joined students from North and South
High Schools as well as two students from
Bloomfield for a five.week language and
cultural program in Spain. Led by ULS
faculty members Luis Gomez and Diane
Limia, the group toured Madrid, Segovia,
El Escorial a'll! many sites between. Trav-
elers included (front row, left to right),
ZANE LEE BATTON. BETH MAR,NELL,

Businessman drops plans for
restaurant, tavern license

•memoIrs
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Ovel' the years the course has
hosted many championships, includ-
ing the 1915 and 1954 National Ama-
teur championships, the latter mark-
ing the first major tournament
victory by Arnold Palmer. The club
also has become a center for com-
munity sports and social activities
and, as the author points out, the
club "has been fortunate in that it
has formed a nucleus of many con-
genial families, and third and fourth
generation families are by no means
rare."

From a collection of summer cot-
tages and farm homes in the late 19th
century. the Pointes have been trans-
formed today into an attractive com-
munity of well-built homes fronting
on treelined streets. And while the
Pointes remain in many ways a bed-
room community for Detroit, they
have developed their own individual
ways of life, With recreation playing
an ever-increasing role in family life
these days, the Pointes offer many
unusual. advantages - and not the
least is the location of the Countrv
Club of Detroit in their midst, • I

Residents of the Pointes, whether'
club members or not, owe Ned
Batchelor a debt of gratitude for his
charming memoir and for recalling
the names and deeds of those who
helped build thE:: club and the com-
munity. Learning more about where
we have come from also helps all of i
us know better where we are now I
and where we may be headed in the:
future,

COUNTY VOTERS will have the
opportunity to give them and the
other fiefdoms in the county a mean-
ingful message by electing independ-
ent charter commissioners in Novem-
ber.

By Gregory Jakub censes in the Woods to the that takes care of that for a
/ current four liquor and two while," said Ouellette adding

A 10 c a 1 entrepreneur's I tavern (beer and wine only,) that his restaurant plans are
plans to apply for a tavern I But the Liquor Control on hold indefinitely.
license and establish a spe. Commission's tavern license Ouelette a Blue Cross.
dalty restaurant that serves application form requires an Blue Shi;ld employe, said
beer and wine in Grosse address so that the premises establishing a fondue restau.
Pointe Woods have been can be inspected. rant in the Pointe has been
scuttled due to the una vail. "I can't find a place to an idea he's had for a long
abilit)' of a suitable site. have it' (the restaurant) so time.Unfortunately, that is not true in _

other districts which have nominated Will Ouellette of Pear
Tree Lane in the Woods Cl I I .. .county employes or members of said he had two prospective lUre 1 10StS nUSSIOnarleS

unions representing county employes. sites on Mack for a planned Grosse Pointe. Un i t e d in'the Middle East.
Their purpose will be to represent fondue restaurant serving Methodist Church will pre- Marvin Vinande, a mem-
the interests of the county employes beer and wine. But one site sent its third World.Wide ber of Grosse Pointe United
rather than those of the public that did not have enough parking Awareness Program, Sunday, Methodist Chureh, will pre-
pays tre bill. If they control the and the owner of the other Oct. 19, at 7 p.m, The pro- sent Dr. George Somers, Pro-
charter commission, the prospects of did not want a restaurant on gram, ''Three Worlds of Wor. fessor of Anthropology at
a charter calling for meaningful re- the property, Ouellette said. ship," will feature speakers Adrian College. Dr. Somers
organization of county government Ouellette's application for on missionary work among will talk about the Animist.
will not be very bright.' a tavern license caused some B'uddhists, Muslims and Anj. ical Santal people of Central

concern among the Woods mists (or Spirit Worshipers), India with whom he worked
The strong support given to the City Council members in The programs. coordinated for a number of years as a

charter proposal in the primary August in light of its recent by Dr, Charles Swan, provide Methodist missionary.
t glimpses into faraway cul- The congregation will beelection should serve as a warning battle with another res au- divided into three groups

to these special interests, however. rant, Le Cafe Francaise. tu~: ..John 'Mogkwill present and will rotate between the
The public is fed up with the county's over its ~fforts to obtai~ a Rev, George Gish of Japan speakers for greater personal
mismanagement and wants meaning- tavern l,lcense, Tha~ fight to lell about the life and contact. Each session will
ful reform The Wayne County Civil [ resulbted 10 ttWO l~~sultsf atnhdthought of the Buddhist peo. last twenty minutes for the

. . ., d h W a su sequen reVISion 0 elf J 'h h h s one hour total programSerVIce CommISSIOn an t e ayne, ,;<,"_ w' .' l' "," 1;.' p e 0 ap3n" pre ,e ,a, . ,
C R d C '. , ' ',., , t ant> lOll, . hnen \" "'.."" a' 'le''1(Jdlst A supper, served and pre.'o u n t y oa ommlSSlon i :,.•" . .C,' ''''''" _ •• .•• ,

h th t th d t t d ~;lse u,. "'~e,, illissionary pared by'Mrs, Warren Moore
s own a e~ a. no ye un er-, Ouelette s applicatIOn \\.1~ DeWain Belote will presenl and her committee, will be
stand the voters wrath. submitted the day l;>efore Dr, William G, Getsford, pas. held at 6 p,m, preceding the

the revised tavern license tor of Littlefield Presbyter- program, The supper will J>e
was approved by Woods vot. ian Church ill Dearborn, who paid for by donations and the
ers on Aug, 5 which he said served for several years as a program is free of charge.
might give him a chance at professor in the Presbyterian Anyone wishing information
having it accepted by the Theological College in Beirut, about this delightful evening
council, The new ordinance Lebanon. He will tell about may call the church office at
limited the number of li. life and thought of Muslims 886.2363,
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A message to the fiefdoms'
for presentatIon to the public. One
will call for an elected county execu-
tive, the other for an appointed
county administrative officer. Either
way, stronger, more centralized lead-
ership and control will be exercised
if the county voters accept one of the
plans.

The GrossePointes are fortunate
in having two strong candidates for
the commission. In their public state-
ments and interviews, both Barbara
B. Gattorn, the GOP nominee, and
Anita Jordan McIntyre, the Demo-
cratic nominee, have indicated their
concern over the waste, duplication
and administrative mess in county

. government. Either one is likely to
be an independent voice representing
the public interest and not the nar-
row desires of the county's elected
officials or county employes.

WILllliR ELSrOl\
EOll ORIAL lOI\SL'Ll A:\'I

. Whether the appointment of a
.Wayne County Civil Service com-
missioner to a high-paying Wayne
County Road Commission job can be
upset or not, the case is another ex-
-ample of the county government's
flagrant inefficiency and indifference
to accepted standards of good per-
sonnel administration.

CPR training at Bon Secours
The Friends of Bon $('cours to heart or respiralory fail.: ginning at 6:30 pm, Reserva.1

Hospital will offer training ure. In tile "econd maneuver, lions are not necessary for:
1in two life saving skills at parlicipant~ will learn how recertification,

Ihe Grosse Pointe War :'rIe. to dislodg(' food or other Cardiopulmonary resusci. I
moria!, 32 Lakeshore Road, foreign particles from the tatlon and the emergency i

The Board of Education: date for children who have' at Pierce School, a new tele .. Oct. 14 and 15 at 7:1.'l p.m. Victim's ,urway, choking maneuver are of.
Willmeet Monday, Oct, 13, at: not been immu.nized, accept. phone system and snow reo Instruclors from Don~. Acmission i~ free, how. fered by the Friends of Bon I

fa..1 th 1 cours HO'Jl~ta! Will n('m()n. r\'pr, reservations are neees. Secours as part of the com.:8 p,m, at the Parcells Middle ance 0 a g.. , 'J rom e mova I I d J
Grosse Pointe Foundation for I Th "d 11 f th .I ra e car lOdPUmonary reo ;,ary Call 34.1.l!'i20 for free munity cd u cat ion series, ~

School auditorium, 20600 A dE' h t d a' e a"en a ca .I or e SUSCJlatlOnan an emergency tirk('l, "Town Hall for Pcallh" The Ica emlc nne men an I board to hear rcports on its I maneU\I('r for choking VIC.' ,... . I

Mack Avenue, Job Placement Grant. ; annual audit, 1979-80 liludent i lims, Cardiopulmonary resus. Tho'r aJrcarly certified in acllvlty IS pres~nted under I

Among the items it will act It also will accept bids for ass('ssment tests and thc citation is a procedure thaI CPR, may recrive r('('crll!i. the chairmanship of Mrs.
on are setting an exclusion installation of a parapet wall music program. prcvcnt, nccdl~ss death, due cation on Oct 14 and 15 bc. KCllncth Adler,

Thus it becomes another good ar-
gument in favor of the strongest kind

,of administrative control that can be
imposed on the various county fief-
doms when the charter commission
'begins to draw up the new charter
after the November election.

IT WILL BE RECALLED that Joan
Petitpren is a member of the civil
service commission that created the
new road commission post as assist-
ant director of personnel services, a
job that pays $41,300 to $45,200 an-
nually. While she denies she voted
for herself, it is a fact that the other
two civil service commissioners did
vote for her and she got the job that

.she had helped to create. What a cozy
arrangement yet it is tte kind of
thing that the county government

,and especially the road commission
have done almost routinely in recent
years.

'This kind of Operation with its lack
of regard for needs, the ignoring of
costs and the flouting of the merit
system helps explain why the county
has run a deficit for three consecutive
years and has been forced t.o beg for
more state aid and even for permis-
sion to borrow against anticipated
tax receipts. It is also the kind of
situation that fin all y persuaded
Wayne County voters in the August
primary to vote sO convincingly in
favor of setting up a charter commis-
sion to' try to bring some order out
of the chaos that now afflicts Wayne
County gJvernment.

After the election of the charter
commission in November, its mem-
bers will draft two charter proposals

Members of the Country Club of
.Detroit have just received a highly
unusual but much appreciated "divi-
dend." It is a little booklet telling an
informal history of the club, the
oldest in the Detron metropolitan
area, and written by E. A. (Ned)
Batchelor Jr., the retired newspaper-
man who is probably the most in-
defatigable golf e r in the entire
membership.

But it is more than a memoir of
the club. It is also an informal history
of the Pointes which reminds readers
how much the Pointes, and the game
of golf, have changed since the club
was organized on Oct. I, 1897, "If
Grosse Pointe was a name known to
a relative few in 1897," Batchelor
writes, "so was the game of golf.
The first golf course in the United
States, only three holes, had been
laid out just nine years before in a
cow pasture outside Yonkers, New
York, by. a Scottish businessman
named John Reid."

The local course originally was laid
out along the lake, the location of its
original clubhouse, and ran up to the
site of the .present Richard School
and back to the lake through the
present South High School grounds.
The club moved to its present loca-
tion in 1912 although the layout was
revamped in a major way wit.h fur-
tner land acqu:sitions in 192'" It was
remodeled again in 1952 by the golf
architect, Robert Trent Jones, The
Pointes helped shape the course and
the club helped shape the Pointes.
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the former owner. began iginal works of today's at the Detroit Institute IMi:~igan'S thumb six
to print and distribute' artists and writers. : of Arts, the Detroit Art- years ago, to find the
nationwide their work Ann and Ken will talk i ists Market, the Scarab serenity they needed fot'
and that of other writers about their pr('~s, its in-I Club (silver medal for their work. The move
and artists. fluence on the Cass Cor-l best of show) and the seems to have worked.

Today the Alternative ridor art explosions of i 21st Annual Mid-Michi- Besides painting, Ann
Press is considered one the 60s and 70s and its gan Show-1980 (second cans and preserves the
of the finest literarv role as one of Detroit's prize). products of their large
publishers in the cOUll- important cultural re- For her share of the garden. She says she
try. It distributes, among sources when they ap- program, Ann will exhi- now knows 28 ways to
other things, a looseleaf pear before the Memori- bit her' own work and serve z u c chi n i : their
magazine called "Art, al Church Women. "Ac- show slides of the Miko- first bumper crop.
Po e try, Melodrama." tually," says Ken. "I lowskis' life style in the Mrs. Alfre!l S. Warren
This profusion of de-I'talk; Ann interrupts a I former Grindstone City Jr., president of the Me-
lights in a big envelope Jot." '1' General Store, circa 1884, morial Church Women's
goes to about 500 sub-, Ann, a prize winning where the'y live above Association, invites all
scribers and contains: painter and printmaker the press room with persons interested in the
handmade ph 0 t 0 col- i and a designer and illus- Molly, 7, and Mike, 17. Alternative Press to at-
lages, original drawings,: trator of great skill and Ann says they moved tend Tuesday's program.
paintings, calligraphy, i wit, does all the visual the press from Detroit's For nursery care and
sketches, poems, epi-I' work for the Alternative Cass Corridor art scene luncheon reservations,
grams and sometimes I Press. Her paintings and to this remote and un- call the church office at
even wrought metal: or- prints have been shown I likely spot at the tip of 882-5330.

I

i

! IIi I
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Stella and Fran observe an Alternative Press

Sl,vedish songs
for Jenny Lind

Local members of the
Jenny Lind Club, devoted to
the preservation of the
Swedish cultural heritage,
will travel north to the
Swartz Creek home of Mrs.
Carl Carlson next Tuesday,
Oct. 14. for an L1:30 a.m.
program devoted to a review
of old Swedish ballads and
folk songs.

Giving the historical back.
~round of the songs and
joining in the group singing
will be Mrs. Curt Carlson,
Mrs. William Berge and Mrs.
Arne Lagerkvist .

...",
...."

* * *

Section B

Short and
. to the Pointe

Participating in an adver-
tising class at Michigan State
University this spring were
DAVID CHARVAT, son of
MR. and MR S. LOU I S
CHARVAT, of River Road,
and SANDRA G. EVANS,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
JAMES A. EVANS. of Cook
Road. The advertising class
placed the students in job-
like situations, presenting
advertising campaigns to a
panel of judges. Evans-.and
Charvat received, degrees in
advertising from MSU this
summer.

(Continued on Page B.16)

Grindstone City's ANN '~
and KEN MIKOLOWSKI I
(left and right,) artist ,
and poet, explain their 54
Alternative Pre s s to ~
MRS. CHARLES A. ~
PARCELLS JR. (center), r.:
program chairman of the
Women's Association of
Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church - and, in the ',;g.
background, Stella, the ~
Ayershire cow painted
by Ann, seems to share
Fran Parcells' interest in
the press and its produc-
tion. "Chips from the Al-
ternative Press: 1969-
1980" is the title of the
e x h i bit currently on
view at the Detroit Pub-
lic Library. It will re-
wain there through Oct.
26, but next Tuesday,
Oct. 14, the Alternative
Press itself is corning to
Grosse Pointe: to Grosse
Pointe Memorial
Church's Choir Room, to
be specific, where, :1t 10
a.m., the Women's Asso-
ciation of the church
w:ll hold its first meet-
ing of the fall season
with Ken and Ann as
guest speakers.

The Mikolowskis, Ken
the poet and Ann the

Selected to play in the artist, will bring with
Brevard Music Center's Con- them beautiful books of
certo Marathon this summer poetry, b r 0 ads ide s,
was ANN ELI ZA BET H graphics and other orig-
WILLISON, daughter.of MR. inal works of art from
and MRS. J. DAVID WILLI- the Alternative Press.
SON, of Heather Lane. A
sop h 0 m 0 r e at Manhattan According to Ken, it is
School of Music, Ann is also almost impossible -for a
a Dean's List student, plays poet to find a publisher
in the Transylvania Sym. . . . and when he does,
phony and Repertory Train. the printing is seldom of
ing Program at Brevard. and the highest artistic qual-
is a member of the West. ity. That's why he and
winds Woodwh.d Quintet in Ann bought theJr 1920
New York. She was Inter- vintage hand - operated
lochen National Music Camp press and, with half an
Concerto Winner in 1979 hour's instruction from
and studies with JOE ROB-I _
INSON, New York Philhar.
monic oboe soloist.

• * •

Navy Fire Control Tech-
nician SEAMAN ROBERT
C. RkYL, son of RONALD
C. and SUZZANE M. RAYL,
of Bedford Road, recently
participated in a rescue op-
eration in the South China
Sea. Rayl is a crewmember
llOUlUd lhe guided lllj~sne
destroyer U.S.S. J 0 s e p h
Strauss, homeported in Pearl
Harbor. The Strauss and its
crew rescued a small boat
carrying 43 Vietnamese ref-
ugees. Rayf is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High
School.

From Another Pointe
Of View
by ]mlet Mueller

HERE'S A COUPON WORTH $15
TOWARD THE PERFECT PERM

Find it in the October issue of Glamour
and the November Issue of Cosmopolitan
magazine ...

\'i,ltth Sensor Perm,'.' electronic accuracy comes to
perntdl1ell! lVavmg.

\X'e program Sensor Perm for your exact hair type and
comltllon. So your haIr gets the kind of ,ryling flexibility it
might not ha\'e had before.

Call us today for your Sensor Perm appomtment and
start wearing the hairstyle you've been dreammg about.

Semor Perm. by Realistic. A perfect perm every rime.

":rhis month I have four manuscripts being
read In New .York-but who knows if they'll sell?"
The speaker IS Josephine Wunsch a Grosse Pointer
with three published teen novel~ (David McKay)
to her credit.

On Friday and Saturday. Oct. 24 and 25. at the
19th annual Craftsmanship of Creative Writing
Conf~rence at O~kland University in Rochester,
Jo "':'111 show aspiring writers how to work, stay
confIdent, and not let that line "who knows if it
will sell?" stop their story ideas,

* * *
Her experience jrt writing and marketing

books was shared with f<,nner Pointer Virginia
Gillette during their collaboration on a gothic
mystery novel. "The Aerie" (Nash Publishing),
which came out in 1974 to good reviews.

At .the Oakland conference, Jo and Virginia
will share their experience and offer advice in a
program focusing on the risks and rewards of
collaboration.

The all-day main event, Saturday, Oct. 25,
offers four sessions with a selection from 28 topics.

(Continued on Page B-6)
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BART EDMOND
HAIR, SKIN AND NAIL CARE

SHORES SHOPPING CENTER - 13 MILE
31065 HARPER AVENUE

296-3660

, .

SLIP VALUES:
DAYWEAR FASHIONS,
PRETTILY LACE-TRIMMED. Ii

Lovely nylon lingerie in i
, j
! I

tones of beige or white. \

\
I

Half-slip, two slits, \
sizes S-M-L, $7, i
Stretch full slip, (sizes 32 to 38, $15.

I
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Come meet Judy Hymes of Georgian
Lighting Studios, the world renowned
specialist in the creation of fine antique
reproductions. She will show her excit.
ing collection of historically lagged
lighting devices, medical and nautical
instruments, household artifacts and
other memoratJilia gathered from
museums and famous homes in
Europe and America. The collection
will include many centuries old original
pieces, as well as copies so masterfully'
hand-crafted that they rival the origi-
nals in appearance.Selected reproduc-
tions from the collection have beenac.
cepted by the Smithsonian Institution
for its permanent display of antique
I~hting devices.

Meet Mrs. Hymes at Forster's on
Friday, October 10th at 7:30 p.m.

and
Saturday, October 11th at 2:00 p.m.

artistic director, Denise Szykula, will
explain and illustrate modern dance
techniques. Segments of dances
from Nonce's repertoire will be per-
formed. Among those d a nee s is
"Trairsicals" in which DRU CAG-
NON I and MARY AUTY (left and
right) are pictured abJve. This dance
is based on triplets (a modern dance
step), chairs (as partners) and Broad-
way musicals. A question and answer
period will close the program.

MONDAY. TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY

Complete"
HAIRCUT and PERM
$40.00, Regularly $50

Forster's Interiors Presents.
Judy Hymes

and the
Georgian Lighting Seminars

12200 HAI.L ROAD (M.59) • STERLING KEIGHTS, MICHIGAN' 739.5100
',"' ',\" V,,, il," i ',.• 'I dnd J,," ',.?' 1,ll'I! Opo'" Mo~ f~ur\ & f" 9 30109, Olhrl DdyS 93010 S 30

(./O;H! ',,,~rlJar

885-3240
16822 Kercheval - in Kay Baum

Nonce to dance at St. Clare

The Nonce Dance Ensemble will
conduct a lecture-demonstration and
performance at 1:30 p.m. next Thurs-
day, Oct. 1.6, i9 Saint Clare of Mon-
tefalco auditorIUm, Mack Avenue and
Whittier Road. The program, spon-
sored by the Saint Clare Archcon-
fraternity with assistance fr;:,m the
Michigan Council of the Arts, is open
to the public at $1 admission. Nonce
is the dance company in residence .
at Rackham Auditorium, and its

W0Inan'~ Club
has tea date

TTT'" C -\l" r -\ V Shop now while selections are plentiful.
L .l.1L1L-rU \'n~ Use our Ihde.Away I'Jan, .

Boehm's nativity set, introduced last year, isjoined
by three angels created especially for this year's
edition. Joseph, Mary, and Christ child, the set, $395.
Standing angel, $.160. Kneeling angel, $145.
Angel with trumpet, $90.

Iksscrls arc available too,
al a slight cosl, and carry.
(lU t:, Illay be purchased at $4
J)('r din o<,r,

17051 KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR'
Grosse POinte 885-5515

Bridal Registry A tiatlable
Li~e Ont' of Wright KJ\" wnn'n1,'nt charg" pia n, or
American ExPH"', VISA .\la-t,'r Charge

,:' Friday fish fry
(If ASSlullption

1-', ilia)' is fish fry night at
ASSlllllpl il'n Cultural Center
on .\!arter Road, where the
m('nu includes fried white.
fish and ire nch fries, cole
slall', brrad, butter and a
rilOicl' of pOJl or coffee at $4
for ad uIts, $2,75 for children
under 12,

---~------- -- - ~- - - ~ -~..-_---~.~-~--~........ - .
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Poge Three-B

3751=isher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7960

Store Hours:
9:30-5:30 Monday lhru Saturday

Let Us Create This
Natural Beauty with
Precision Cut and
Quick Service Technique
Setting.
Call for an Appointment Today!

881-6470

11
i

. I,

tlir~atl-J.famts <!roiffurts
20525 MACK AVENUE

2 Blocks South of 8 Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

lump 'nto Fall
Harvest compliments our wide selection of jumpers
in corduroy or wool. Ideal for the active woman.
Classic styling allows them to be worn with almost
any blouse or pull on fOp.

Sizes: 6-16
Jumpers; $56.00-$88.00

\

\)

Miss Carson wed to. David Sanders

---~---------------------------------

Grosse Pointe Woods Presby.
terian Church on Mack Ave.
nue from 6:45 to 7:45 p.m ..

Under the non-profit' ~~r.
poration's "open -eJass" polio
cy, a member can ,l'l:!gister in
one class, then attend any
number of classes' in an,y
Dance Slimnastics, Ltd., loca.
tion at no extra cost.

To register, call Judy, 886. I
7534, or Susette, 886.3878.

Fall fair slated I
,at Grace United
I

A fall fair featuring hand-
crafts, homemade b a ked
good and jellies, Christmas
cards and ornaments and
white elephants will be pre.
sented Friday, Oct. 10, from
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. at Grace
United Church of .Christ on
Lakepointe Avenue. Lunch-
eon will be available begin.
ning at 11:30 a.m.

Dinner reception in War Memorial's Crystal Ball. I white silk roses, lilie~.of.t~e'l now make their home in
f II 'd • . I valley and stephanotIS, WIth Mount Clemens.

room 0 ows m[ summer rites; pair are baby's.breath accents. Ushering we r e Clayton
. at home in Farmington Hills I ellrTj'lng Co!onlal bouquets '.Carson, brother of the bride,

. ." of silk coral dogwood bios. Mr. MacNeil and M~. DuRoss.
. Nova Scotia, Canada, ~as the VaCa1.lOn destl- Eoms, roses and oiled baby's. The draped bodice of the

natIOn of Mr. and Mrs. DaVId George Sanders fol- breath were honor matron bride's mother's floor length
lowing their marriage Saturday, August 9, in Dr. Mariann Metes Channell gown of lyric chiffon formed
Detroit's Mount Hope United Meth::dist Church. and bridesmaids Mrs. Robert a :hiffon cape. Sh~ wore a

, ----- . '_.-. - -_ ... - -_.- MacNeil and Mrs. Russell wrist corsage of sllk phal.

I
The 5:30 ? clock cere- DuRoss, the bridegroom's aenopsis orchids, as did the

many at whIch The Rev- sata peau styled with a fitted sisters. and their sister.in. bridegroom's mother, who;e
erend Dr. Lloyd Houser bodice, long, fitled sleeves law, Mrs. John Sanders. floor length dress of blueand collar covered with reo
and The Reverend Father embroidered Alencon I ace Their floor length dresses chiffon was sashed at the
Richard Welsh presided and seed pearls. of celery chiffon featured a waist and f eat u red SIlk.
was followed bv a dinner white silk screen flower screened flowers on the bod.
reception in the Grosse Matching lace trimmed her print and were blouson-bod. ice.
Pointe War Memorial's hem and cathedral length iced, with spaghetti straps Out.of.t?wn guests at t~e

i C t I B 11 Th train, and appliques of the and crystal pleated skirts. double nng ceremony 10.
I rys a a room. e lace and seed pearls were Their matching blouson jack. eluded Mr. and Mrs. Alberl
; newlyw~ds are ~t home scattered over her skirt, the ets featured drawstring.gath. Carson, who came from
! m Farmmgton HIlls. back of which featured a ered shoulders. North Carolina, Gerald Som.
i The bride, the former Ar- peplum of lace and pearls. John San d e r s was his mer, from New Hampshire.
; layne Louise Carson, daugh- Her waltz l"'!ngth veil, lace. brother's best man. They are Steven Shepard, from New
~ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne I trimmed, fell from a Juliet the sons of Mr. and Mrs. Jersey, and Mr. and Mrs.
. K. Carson, of Centerbrook I cap of pearl.studded lace. George E. Sand~rs, former ~ar~y Zimmerman, from IJ
Court, wore a gown of white She carried a cascade of Torrey Road reSIdents who I llnols.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14, 10 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M,

TUCKS, PLEATS, IMPECCABLE DETAILING ..

TELLTALE SIGNS OF AN ARTIST AT WORK AND

EXACTLY WHAT ALBERT NIPON DOES BEST.

HE WORKS IN BEAUTIFUL FABRICS. SILK AND

SILK BLENDS, SWISS TISSUE FAILLE, CRINKLE

CREPES AND GEORGETTE THIS COLLECTION IS

RICH WITH GLORIOUS EXAMPLES SIZES 2-14.

GROSSE POINTE

Jacobson's

Rlsom
Al81M RIPON SPRING
COLLECTION SHOW

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Tryout Dance Slimnastics
Pointers can fall into a

new way of fitness by regis.
tering .for an aerobic exer-
cise program set ..to music
and offered by Dance Slim.
nasties, Ltd., which starts
.new, six week autumn ses-
sions Monday, Oct. 13.

Classes will meet Mondays
and Wednesdays. at Saint
Michael's Episcopal Church
on Sunningdale Park from
9:30 to 10:30 a.m., and at

Parks"Albrecht rites are read
Dr. Terrance Lynn Albrecht I She carried the heirloom

and Dr. Malcolm Ross Parks, white bible carried by her
both on the Speech Commu. mother at her wedding,
nications Department faculty toppe:l with four red roses
of the University of Washing- which she presented to her
ton, exchanged mar ria g e mother, two aunts and her
vows at a Friday evening new mother.in-law immedi.
ceremony August 29, in the ately following the service,
university's United Methodist before walking 'back up the
Temple. aisle on the arm of her new

She is the daughter of for. husband.
mer Buckingham Road resi. Ann Albrecht of Columbia
dents Mr. and Mrs. William in a long dress ~f pink Qiana:
Harry AI~recht Jr.,. who now carrying four long-stemmed
~ake theIr home. In ColuO?- red roses tied with white
bla, S.C. The brIdegroom IS satin ribbon, attended .her
the son of 'Mrs. Merton J. sister
Parks, of Gardiner, Mont., .
and the late Mr. Parks. Best man was 'Dr. Thomas

The 7 o'clock ceremony at B. Fa.rrell, of Evanston, Ill.
which The Reverend Dr. Ushermg were :Dr. Jo~n
Melvin Finkbeiner 'Presided St~art and Dr. Mark Mil.
was .followed by a reception kO:'I~h, Ibot.h. of Seatt~e, Dr.
at Quinn's in Seattle, on WIlham WIlmot, .of Missoula,
Puget Sound. The newly. Mont., and WIlham H. AI.
weds vacationed in Vancou- brecht In, of Du~ham, N.C.,
ver, B.C., and are at home brother of the bnde.
in Kirkland, Wash. The mother of lohe bride

The bride wore a floor wore a street length dress of
length gown of Qiana, styled pea cae k ~blue silk. She
with a short train, tiny. ac. 1> inn e'd white chrysanthe.
cordion pleats, cap sleeves mums to her purse. The
and a ,beaded lace bodice. bridegroom's mother selected

•Her long, illusion veil, edged lilac .print silk, also street
with marohing lace, fell from length, and a white chrysan.
a satin cap. themum corsage.

I I

i
I

Married in August

\<:~.~.,...
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Setting for the Saturday, August 9, wedding
of ARLAYNE LOUISE CARSON, daughter of
the Wayne K. Carsons, cf Centerbrook Court,
and DAVID GEORGE SANDERS, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George E. Sanders, former Torrey Road
residents who now make their home in Mount
Clemens, was Mount Hope United Methodist
Church, Detroit.

Revillon at
Saks Fifth Avenue

You are cordially invited
to preview

Reyillon's exciting collection
of unique and unusual furs
designed in everything from

jackets to coats to great,
sweeping flings of fur!

Our Revillon representative
will be in Troy on

October 6th through the 11th,
and in Fairlane on

October 13th through the 18th
to assist you with
your selections.

In the Revillon Fur Salon ...
where we are all the

things you are.

Somerset Mall. BIg Beaver at Coolidge. Troy. fiJlrfane Town Center. Dearborn

LI ?JRe.-~f!£~Il
----------------------------
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Breed-Barnes vows spoken
Tables covered with r~d I Tinr roses were French-

cloths and red and white braided in her hair
floral arrangements were A. M. Breed ca~e from
placed under a large canopy' Holland to act as (;est man
in the midst of the rose gar- for his brother.
den at the Berkshire Ro~d Mrs. Quinlan chose a .
home where Suzanne QUlh' street length dress of or. I
Ian Barnes and John. M. ganza, in shades of lavender I
Breed exchanged marriage and grey, for her daughter's I

vows Saturday, August .30, wedding. White roses formed
and where they are makmg her corsage
their hQn;e. . The new' Mr. and Mrs.

The bride I.S the daughter Breed have postponed their
of former POinters Mr. and wedding trip until winter
Mrs. William Quinlan, now due to houseguests fro~
of. St. Clair Shores. The Europe. Among those who
brl?e.gro~m, who has. been traveled to The Pointe for
resldmg m Dearborn, IS the the wedding were the bride- .
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. groom's s i 5 t e r s Gertrude
Pieter Breed, of The Nether. Janssen, who bro~ght thr~
lands. daughters with her from

The Reverend David .An. Lafayette, La., and Joan
tonson,. of Grosse Po.mte Eby, of Moore, Okla.; his i

Memorial Church, preSIded sister-in-law Elizabeth Breed
at the 5 o'clock ceremony. who came from The Nether:
The 250 r«;ception gue.sts lands: and the bride's sister,
were entertamed by strolhng Mary Quinlan of New Or.
violinists. leans La '

French lace bordered the ' __ . _
scoop neckline of the bride's Watercolor exhibit I
floor length gown of off-
white silk and organza. She in Mount Clemens
clilTieu a bouquet of dark An invitational exhibition
pink Sweetheart roses and featuring 20 Michigan water-
wore matching flowers in colorists 0 pen e d Sunday,
her hair. Oct. 5, with a 1 to 4 p.m. reo

She was attended by her ception at The Art Center in
daughter by her former mar. Mount Clemens, and will
riage to James T. Barnes continue there through Fri.
Jr., Karen Elizabeth Barnes, day, Nov. 7. Gallery hours
in a long gown of white lace are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tues-
over silk, with ties on each' day through Saturday, 1 to
shoulder, carrying a bouquet 4 p.m. Sunday. The center is
of pink Sweetheart roses. closed Mondays.
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~ . Experience the Difference" ~o ~~ ~
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"Fur Sri.fistlS fOf OWf 54 YHn"

ARPiN
FURS,

The Colose:um 2000
Will Bp.Open

Thursday arId Friday
till 7:00 p.m.

Ladies', Men's Hair Stylists
Will Be Available

Specializing in Nail
Extensionsand Wrapping
Call Today For Your Appointment

For Your Convenience

Alpha Epsilon Chapter celebrates ADK Week
Alpha Epsilon .Chapter Of, The week is set aside for

Alpha Delta Kappa, the in. special projects. reports Mrs.
ternational teacher's soror. Russell Miller, Alpha Epsi.
ity, is supporting the Detroit Lon president. Members hal'e
Symphony Orcheslra in its agreed, in addition to the
fund raising drive, via a symphony contributions, to
donation, in addition to ils participate in the Health.O.
cuslomary yearly donation to I Ruma at Lakeside Mall Oct.
lhe St. Clair Shor.:;:; sym-

1

27, 23 and 29, :lnd in some
phony in honor of ADK members' schools there will
Recognition Week: Oct. 5 to be a bushel of apples (apple
11.. for the teacher, anyone?).

Thursday, October 9, 1980
----------------

Rumlnage sale set at church
The Women's Association I ing; Mrs. Paul Mumma. Iin.

of the Grosse Pointe Congre. ens; Mr. and Mrs. /'dont('
gationall American Baptist Edelen, appliances and hard
Church will hold a fall rum. goods; Mrs. Richard Hile,
mage sale Thursday, Oct. 16, toys and games; Mrs. James
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Millies, shoes, h and bag s,
church social hall, Chalfonte I belts and hats; and Mrs.
Avenue at Lothrop Road. G eor!( c Polen, children's

Co-chairing the event are clot hing.
Mrs. Bernice Bates and Mrs. Mrs. Alex McNeill is in
Benjamin Prescolt. Mrs. Her. charge of the Lot h r 0 p
bert Kohls is special projects Shoppe's all.new items.
chairman for the association. Finanrial chairman is Mrs

The .committee planning Myron Mountz. Mrs. Lewi~
the sale includes Mrs. Frank Slater and Mrs. Richard
Hanika, jewelry; Mrs. Clif. Allor will oversee the culi.
ford Kuhl, attic treasures; nary department, and name
Mrs. Ralph Bressler, worn. tags and signs are the reo
en's clothing; Mrs. John sponsibilily of Mrs. Frank
Cudia, men's clothing; Mrs, Standish. Mrs. Donald Cook
Ervin Meyers, -infant's cloth. is handling publicity.

Hall for mem bers and
guests will complete the
evening.

The club's class offer-
ings in 1980-81 include
calligraphy, tap dancing,
acrylic p a i n tin g and
mini-workshops, and all
members are looking for-
ward to the spring ap-
pearance of a special
guest: Michigan's re-
nowned n a t u r e artist
Gwen Frostic.

Questers focus
is an artifacts
• The seven Grosse Pointe
and five Macomb chapters of
Queslers will join forces to.
morrow, Friday, Oct. 10, at
2 p.m. for a seminar at Fors.
ter's Interiors on Hall Road
(M.59), just west of Lake-
side Mall, on antique arti.
facls and their reproduction.

Featured speakers will be
Judy Hymes, of New York's
Georgian Lighting Studios,
and the Henry Ford Muse.
urn's Jordan Humberstone.
Further information may be
obtained by calling 739-5100.

BAETZ, publicity chairman, and
SARAH (Mrs. Draper) HILL, house
chairman, (seated, left and right)
MARNEY (Mrs. Donald E.) BROWN.
president, and VIRGINIA (Mrs.
Donald R.) SCHROM, vice-president.
Not pictured are Mildred (Mrs. Dan-
iel W.) Bowen, correspondill.g sec-
retary, and Anne (Mrs. George P.)
Lewis. program chairman.

Genealogical Research
Society meets Oct. II

The Detroit Society for
Genealogical .Research will
meel at 2 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
11, in the Explorer's Room
of the Delroit Public Library
where society members who
attended the annual World
Conference on .Records in
Utah will report on current
dev,elopments in the genea-
logical research field.

A "show and tell" (b~iJlg
your own examples) iJiustrat.
ing members' problem solv-
ing is also scheduled. Help
wilh individual 'Problems will
be available in', the Burton
Hist.orical Collection' 'I*ior to
the meeting.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

IBEX officers anticipate busy year

Pictured above at the beginn.ing
of a busy year are newly-installed
rfficers And memhers of the board
of directors of IBEX (far left)
JOANNE (Mrs. Thomas) BRANDT.
treasurer. (standing. left to right)
ANN (Mrs. Robert W.) CHAPELLE,
membership chairman, ELEANOR
(Mrs. E. B.) MUNGER, recording
secretary, JANET (Mrs. John Jr.)
IBEX begins its fall'

ca.lendar Mon~ay, Oct. 13. scheduled for Wednes-
with a m?rmn~ tou: of day. Nov. 5. After sam-
Peggy pISal~e s. Little pIing and buying spices.
Galley m Blrmmgham, nuts and other food ex-
fo~lowed by 1u n chat otics at the market's sur-
Midtown. Cafe. The group rounding retail shops, it
then Will proceed to will be time for lunch at
Glenn Mi~hael's 19th cen- the Push Cart Cafe.
tury studIO and home for
an afternoon tour and IBEX ushers in the
lecture by this noted ar- Christmas season Friday,
chitectural sculptor, art- Dec. 5, with a sleigh ride
ist and musician. through holiday-decorat-

A walking tour of his- ed Greenfield Village. A
torie Eastern Market is dinner feast at Heritage

Grand Marais
Club to meet

Members of the Grand
Marais Branch of Women's
National Farm & Garden As-
sociation gather Monday,
Oct. 13, at noon for a meel.
ing and luncheon at the
Lakeland Avenue home of
Mrs. Harold Lee woo will be
assisled by co-hostesses Mrs.
John Cook and Mrs. Frank
McIntyre.

Phil DeMaire. past-presi-
dent of the Men's Garden
Club of Grosse Pointe and an
authority on general garden'
ing, will present- a program
on cascade mums. and fuch.
sias.

GODDARD
NORTHLINE

McLaughlin's

EUREKA

IS •
I late me~tlng'
calls Questers

Members of local Questers
chapters traveled to Holland.
Mich" Wednesday. Oct. 8,
for the Michiga!\ State Ques.
~ers fall convention, which
Included craft workshops, an
open forum, a harvest and
crafts sale, a style show of
regional Dutch costumes and
Mrs. Dean Ernith's talk onI "l"airy Lamps."

• - • "WALTON"

- f'"270 £0 DISCOUNT.'( 1(J Plus D.livOfY

~ ,WALLPAPER
ANY PATTERN. ANY BOOK

~ / ~ Phone 884.6411
--0 0 . Hours 10 10 5

F No delivery charge on orders over 24 rol/s

People everywhere
are talking
about McLaughlin's.

Make it your next trip
to discover
one of the finest home furnishings stores... anywhere.

Should you hl/t'e a
problem finc!inK it
close to hO,!le, hop
on the expressway
to McLaughlin 'J

... little more tban
half an hour to an

unexpected shopping treat
, in Southgate.

Check ~s out ... but never on Wednesdays
and Sundays.

------------------ ------

SAVINGS ON INFANTS' AND TODDLERS' NECESSITIES.
FOR NAPTIME, BATHTIME, PLAYTIME, DAYTIME AND
DRESS-UP TIME. A FULL WARDROBE OF VALUES.

Three concerts for symphony this weekend
Maeslro Antal Dorati and Oct. 12. at 3:30 p.m. baritone Donald Gramm, so.

lhe Detroit Symphony Or. This week's concerts salute prano Rosalind Rees and
chestra will conclude a three- William Schuman on his members of the Kenneth
week series of concerts hon. 70th birthday year. and he is Jewell Chorale, The Brazeal
oring American composers expected to be present for Dennard Chorale and the
celebrating milestone birth. the Oct. 10 ,performance.. Cantata Academy.
days in 1980 with 'perform- The major work on all Season tickets for any ser-
ances at Ford Auditorium three programs wiU be the ies are available until the
Friday and Saturday eve. DBa premier of ~c.human's opening of that series. For
nings, Oct. 10 and 11, at 8:30 baseball cantata "Casey at season ticket information,
p.m. and Sunday afternoon. the BaL" }<'eatured will bE: call ~2.5524.

See Arpin' luxurious
MINK COLLECTION... in the

important new
shapes and dramatic new

colors. Choose NOW
for winter.

.QUITE SIMPLY,
MINK WILL CHANGE

YOUR LIFE.

DUTY AND SALES TAX REFUNDED
Save us dolltJrs on exchange

484 Pelissier Street
• Open Friday till 9 •

Park in the Downtown Parking Garage (Pink at Pelissier)
I 1.519.253-5612 WINDSOR - ONTARIO - CANADA
I~

GROSSE POINTE
Jacobson's

Sale ends October 18.

HOODED TERRY TOWELS; Both size _ 3.99 and 4.20
TERRY WASHCLOTHS; 10" sq., 2 in pkg 1.49 and 1.60
FITTED CRIB SHEETS; Pastels 4.19 to $6
BASSINET SHEETS; Pastels ~.39
BABY PillOWS; Acetate satin shell _ _ $2
BUMPERS; Pastels 18.50
DRAWSTRING GOWNS; 1 size 3.19,3.25 and 3.60
STRETCH TERRY SLEEP & PLAYWEAR 5.50 and 6.50
GRIPPER SLEEPERS; 12-24 mas: 2-3-4T 6.80
BOBBY SUITS; 0/3, 9-24 mos _.. $7 and $9
FLEECE PRAM SUITS; 0/9,9/18 mos $8
DRESSES; 9-24 mos 7.90 and $14
ACRYLIC SWEATERS; 12-24 mos. . 6.20 and 6.60
POlOS AND SWEATSHIRTS; 12-24 mos 2.90 to 6.40
OVERALLS; 9-24 mos. . 5.40 and 7.90
KNIT COVERALLS; 9-24 mos. . 6.40
JOGGING SUITS; 12-24 mos 8.90
DRESSES; 2-3-4, Toddler sizes 9.90 and $16
ACRYLIC SWEATERS; 2-3-4, Toddler sizes 6.20
OVERALLS; 2-3-4. Toddler sizes 5.90 and 7.90
POlOS AND SWEATSHIRTS; 2-3-4, Toddlers' 3.10 to 6.90
SLACKS; 23-4. Toddler sizes 3.90

14405 DIX. 285-545'4
Monday, Thursday, Friday lill 9 Tuesday & Saturday till 5 Closed Wednesdays and Sundays

RECEIVING BLANKETS; 36" sq 3.60,3.85 and 4.19
ACRYLIC AND THERMAL BLANKETS $5
COMFORTER SETS; 36x45" $12
BLANKET SLEEPING BAGS: 0-18 rnos , 6.50 and 7.50
BLANKET SLEEPERS. S,M,L,XL $7 and $8
SHAWLS; Belgium border, 40" sq , 5.50
PULLOVER SHIRTS; 6-36 mas, 2 in pkg 2.19 to 2.75
SNAP SHIRTS; 3-18 mas, 2 in pkg 2.98 to 3.19
WATERPROOF PANTS; ., 1.40:03.19
JUICE BI8S: Cotton print. 2 in pkg $2

-------~-~-----,----_.---- --- . --



P~ge Five-B

TOWN & COUNTRY
REALTORS~

~,

MODEL
PHONE

293-2430
or

293-2435
from

$73,900
SALES AGENT

Out.of.town guests incll.1d.
ed the bridegroom) alpt,
Mrs. L. B. Hillsinger,. of,
Longwood, Fla., and his On.
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
L. A. Murphy, of Wakefield.
Mass. From Marietta, 0.,
came Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Barry, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
C. Murray and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas F. O'Brien.

~
21435 Mack Ave.

Tues.-Wed .•Sat until 6

J. T. Walton Jr. to claim hride
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rob. I of Battle Creek's Penn field

ert Somers, of Battle Creek, High School, holder of a
are announcing the engage. Bachelor of Arts degree
ment of their daughter, from Michigan State Uni.
Linda Jean, 'to Jonathan Tay. versity, is now attending the
lor Walton Jr., son of Mr. University of Michigan, as
and Mrs. Jonathan Taylor is her fiance, a Grosse Pointe
Walton, of Oldbrook Lane. South High School graduate
The wedding is planned for who received his Bachelor
next September. of Arts degree from Dart.

Miss Somers, a graduate mouth College.

EdMaliszewski
CMf~

• Ranch Duplexes
• 2 Large Bedrooms
.Brick Exterior Walls
• 2 Car Attached Garage

With Each Unit
• 1st Floor Laundry
• Full Basement
• Separate Dining Room
• Large Foyer
• Large Kitchen Nook
• Oak Cabinets and Vanities
• 1-1/2 Baths
• Whirlpool Dishwasher,

Refrigerator I

Self-Cleaning Oven
• Ceramic Tile
• ,Private Roads
• Interior Birch Doors
• Stained Woodwork
• Pantry
• Custom Landscape ~nd

Sprinkler System
Optional Complete Total

Energy Package and
Heat Pump

LUXURY FEATURES

Open until 9 p.m. Mon.-Thurs.-Fri.

Ul'fulveYGAns Cond~iniums
A Detroit ••

.. Edison Fuel EffICIency Award Development

Murphy-Hawley vows are spoken 1. ,
of Engineering, was attended' ing purse. The bridegroom's
by three brothers: Peter F. mother chose green silk cnl!.
Murphy, who served as best fon. She, too, pinned a (lir.
man, Andrew J. and John denia to her purse.
M. Murphy. They are the
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
R. Murphy, of Beaupre Ave.
nue.

Flower girl and ring bear.
er were the ,bride's cousins,
Lisa and Marc Reddekopp.

The mother of the bride
wore a street length dress
of violet silk crepe and pin-
ned a gardp.nia to her match.

•776-5510

MODEL
HOURS:

1-8 Dally and
Sunday

1-6 Saturday
Closed Thursday

Three brothers attend bridegroom at late August
ceremony: bride's sister serves

as honor maid
The morning wedding of Kimberiey Kay Haw-

ley and Thomas Arthur Murphy Saturday, August
30, in Our Lady of Sorrows, Farmington, was fol-
lowed by a reception at Southfield's Ramada Inn,
after which the newlyweds left to vacation in
Boston, Mass., and on Martha's Vineyard. They are
at home in Warren. -_._. __ . _.- ----

Laurie Stark and Becky Hill,
Father Kean Cronin in Claar length dresses print-

presided at the 11 o'clock ed in a pink and green ab.
ceremony for which the stract tulip design on a white

I
bride, daughter of Mr. linen background.
and Mrs. Micha~l T. They wore s lee vel e s s

I Hawley, of Farmington jackets of pink linen over".:t i Hills, chose a gown of the dresses, and crowns of
" i ivory satin and silk or- baby's-br.eath in their hair,

ganza and a fingertip I and ~arrled arrange~ents of
. veil falling from an ivory i bab.y s.breath and pink car.

.: satin pillbox. nallons.
,~ The bridegroom, who at.

She carried a cascade of t.!nded St. Paul's School,
~[v gardenias and stephanotis, Concord, N.H., Cranbrook

~ : and was attended by her sis. School, Bloomfield Hills, and
,i II ter, La Ree Hawley, as hon. was graduated from the Uni.t or maid, and bridesmaids I versity of Michigan's School

G R 0 S S.E POI NT ENE W S

-

VILLAGE OUTLET
33224 GRAND RIVER

FARMINGTON, MI
477-5930

CLOSED SUNDA Y

~;;ft~:.
Photo by Terrence Cormlchael

of the University of Michigan
SChool of Music.

Laurie McFadden wa. her
sister's only attendant. Dr.
Steinfeld served as his son's
best man.

The bride's grandmother,
Mrs. Julius C. Peter, was an
honored 'guest.

David and Tish will make
their home in Grants Pass,
Ore., where both are em.
ployed by the United States
Forest Service: she as an
archaeologist "lid he as a soil
scientist.

RENAISSANCE IRR.
VELOUR/JACQUARD TOWELS

If Perf. SALE
BATH 19.00 9.99
HAND 10.50 5.49
WASH 4.00 249

- ALL STORES -

NAME BRAND
EYELET SPREADS

ASSORTED COLORS
TWIN SIZE ONL Y

COMPARE TO OUR PRICE

85.00 41.99
1-PILLOW SHAM INCLUDED

Tish McFadden is fall bride

The Thomas A. Murphys

Married Saturday, August 30, in Our Lady of
Sorrows, Farmington, to Mr. Murphy, son of the
Paul R. Murphys, cf Beaupre Avenue, was
KIMBERLEY KAY HAWLEY, daughter of the
Michael T. Hawleys, of Farmington Hills.

Higdon shows at Lochnloor
Randall Higdon, who makes r he turned entirely to fine

his home a.t Coloma and lives arts.
within walking distance of His realistic watercolors
Lake Michigan, from which can be found in the collec-
he often draws inspiration, tions of K.Mart World Head-
is OCtober's featured artist quarters in Detroit, ,British
at the Lochmoor Club Gal- Petrole.um, London, at the
lery. Dearborn Hyatt-Regency and

Higdon a g r a d u ate of in several Detroit banks.
Grand Rapkis' Ke n d a 11 His work 'has been included
Schf)ol of Design, worked. for in the 112th and 113th
six years as a graphic. de. American Watercolor Society
signer and illustrator before Exhibitions in' New York.

Tish McFadden, daughter
of the Stewart McFaddens,
formerly of McMillan Road,
was marritld Saturday, Sep-
tember 20, in the garden of
her parents' Ann Arbor .home
to Dll'!id Steinfeld, son of
Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Stein.
feld, Df Salem, Ore.

The Reverend Fred Camp.
bell, 01 Grosse Pointe Uni-
tarian' Church, :presided at
the service, which featured
music ,by eight french horns
and a flute. under the direc-
tion of Professor Louis Stout.

DOUBLE FILLED
DESIGNER COMFORTERS

Reg. SALE
TWIN 60.00 25.99
FULL 80.00 35.99
QUEEN/KING 120.00 55.99

- ALL STORES -

ATTENTION

Detroit retired school
personnel meet Friday

Cookies and beverages will
be served at noon prior to.
the Detroit Association of
Retired School Personnel's
meeting tomorrow, Friday, •
Oct. 10, at 1 p.m. at West. ~
minster Presbyterian Church, Iit '~
Hubbell at West Outer Drive, i' .
Detroit. : t

Elsa Holderried will pre- I

side. Featured speaker IS
Agnes Brohonsky executive
director of the Retirement
Co.ordinating Council as of
June 1, replacing Dorothy
Eubank, who had resigned.

Ms. Brl'honsky r e t ire d
from the Dearborn Public
School System in May, after
37 years' service, during
which .~he rose from junior
to senior clerk, executive
secretary, budget accountant
and business manager.

She was, in addition, re,
cording secretary for the
Dearborn Board of Educa-
tion for 32 years, and taught
part-time as an instructor at
Eastern Michigan University.

The Retirement Co.ordinat-
ing Coundl, a coalition of 40
school-related organizations,
formulates legislation affect.
ing benefits' in pensions for
state retirees, which requires
action by the state legisla-
ture, which has control of .
the state pension funds.

-

FAMOUS ~RAND
NAME SHEETS

COMPARE TO OUR PRICE

10.50 5.99
13,50 7.99
17.50 11.99
21.00 14.99
9.00 5.99

10.50 6.99

TWIN
FULL
QUEEN
KING
Std. Pillowcases
King Pillowcases

NO CHARGE
FOR ADVICE

I 885-1232)
16835 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE

CUAP1~b
WE BUY

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
GOLD & SILVER

• TOP PRICES • IMMEDIATE
PAYMENT

Famous Brand
TABLE CLOTHS

PERMA-PRESS
SOJL-RElEASE

Asst. Colors
All Sizes

ALL BELOW COST

Thur:day, October' 9. 1980

WE WOULD LIKE TO ALERT ALL

COST CONSCIOUS
SHOPPERS IN

GROSSE POINTE
AND SURROUNDING AREAS TO THE LATEST ADDITION TO

~ Mar-Mill Linen SAoppe
IN CHESTERFIELD TOWNSHIP

ALWAYS 20% to 600/0 OFF ALL 1st QUALITY MERCHANDISE
- Some Irregulars -

CURRENT COST CUTTING
• SUPER SALES •

BRING IN THIS AD FOR AN EXTRA 10% OFF ALL MERCHANDISE
EXCEPT SALE ITEMS

(Chesterfield Store Only - Expires 10/31/80)

Bride-elect

WE ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF BED, BATH, KITCHEN AN~
TABLE LINENS, ALSO SPREADS, COMFORTERS, and Other Bed Accessones,

CHESTERFIELD COMMONS .-Ill
SHOPPING CENTER 23 MILE ....

23 MILE & GRATIOT
949-5557

HOURS:
MON. - SAT. 10 - 9

SUN. 12 - 5

•VILLAGE OUTLET
401-415 WALNUT
ROCHESTER, MI
652-4967

CLOSED SUNDA Y

JOSEPH
OF GROSSE POINTE

BEAUT)' SALON
To Better
Serve Y~u~--

will be. _)
Open Thursday

and Fdday~t
Till 7:00 P.M.
and SUNDAYS'

20951 MACK AVENUE
4 Blocks .North of Vernier Rd.

Photo by Collingwood Studio

Plans for an early Janu.
ary wedding are being made
b~' CYNTHIA COOLS and
James Martin Koehler whose
engagement has been an.
nounced ,by her parents, Mr.
ana Mrs. Lawrence R. Cools,
of Westchester Road.

The bride-elect received
her degree in Eusiness Ad-
ministration from Michigan
State University. Her fiance,
son of The Reverend and
Mrs. William F, Koehler of
Madison, Wis., holds a B'usi.
ness Administration degree
from the University of Wis.
consin. .
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M-F 9:30-9:00
Sat. 9:30-6:00

Sun. 12:00-5:00

WALLPAPER
30.0/0 off
• SELECT FROM OUR 500

PATTERNS IN STOCK
• SAVE ON VINYLS. GRASS-

CLOTHS. MURALS II.
REGULAR WALLPAPER

• SELECT FROM OUR 300
SAMPLE BOOKS

• SAVE 30% ON ANY PATTERN
SEEN ANYWHERE

• INCOMING FREIGHT WILL BE
ADDED ON SPECIAL
ORDERS

Offsr Expires Oct. 3D, 1980

771-5810
22661 GRATIOT

AT 9 MILE
East Detroit, Michigan

Corner of Gratiot and 9 Mile Rd.

To register
Call Judy at
886-7534
or Susette

886-3878

riJ~t.cna(
we've got you covered, America.

Dealers For
Jenn-Air, T~ermador.
Sub-Zero and Roper
Built-In Appliances

SERJ"l.'VC THE POISTES
Manufaclurers of Fine

Custom Vanilies. European
Cabinelry and Conlemporary

Furnilure for Office
and Home.

COMPLETE DESIGN SERVICE AVAILABLE
ESlimates B~. Appointment
PHONE: 533-5033

SHOWROOM
14804 TELEGRAPH, REDFORD TWP., MICH.
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Introducing the "new-fashioned"
woven woOds ... the Wood Works
A colleclion of woven wood pat1ems thaI
once again ploves the design adage "less
is more:' But don't let the simplicity of Ihese
designs mislead you. Mix them with a window
full of light and be amazed by the effects
that can be achieved.
Wood wOlks con be romon shades.
draperies, roll-ups. room dividers and much
more.

Wi-.

FALL INTO A
NEW WAY OF FITNESS!

Shaping up is FUN
with

DANCE SLIMNASTICS
LTD.. ,

Morning and Evening
Classes in Grosse Pointe

Woods begin October 13th.

Thursday, October 9, 1980

~ 1\&1 ~~.~ 1V~~er~.
e~a,pet~W~

~. '\j0t(, ...
Come, -V ",'\l '\(,S ~

4-'5 ~vvs~.
'bl.ort. ru4W.t~~~ uou. eM. ~i,n..(, I

MoNt ~W~~~OUI~~!

tR.e.ntai~ b~U\I at $285?O mont~
tnlL Lois ~mr'at (~I"S'l'5 -~70 ... 8'l1.9OOO

.;w.. l19~r~ 'AI/ p1"wcile. 6at1,:~~~: ~=~~}((u"5~
• OjSfI01\OJ.,~dLIc.e • Op~ ~~ 'Peon.

• • • • Q"ftd, ~n, "ft\,O¥e

~Q,,,~'t>c. ~t.Cfu&d\&, M,Uu'

ID)ftXO(O)~Im CUTIN
COMPLETE HOME DECORATING CENTERS

•*•

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

From Another Pointe
Of View

Welcome new girl in totvn
Civic and business leaders council was one day old at I

i ~ere amon.g those anno~n~. the announcement luncheon.
mg formatlO~ of the MIChl' The luncheon also pre.
gan"Metro Girl. SCout Cou~; miered a multi1>rojector
cll, The New GIrl In Town, slide presentalion entitled
at a luncheon at the Plaza "The New Girl In Town _
Hotel last Thursday, Oct. Strength for the Eighties."
2, al noon. .. It was produced by Jack

The .new counc~l ~s a c~n. Kausch, of Birmingham, and
sohdatlOn ?f .exlstlng Girl features the voices of Walter
SCout orgamzatlOns of Wayne Luttrell of television station
a.nd Souther:n Oakland Coun- WXYZ and Jane Burton of
tIes, .Accordl~g to Mary Law, radio station WRIF
preSident-designate of the .
future council, "We believe Mayors scheduled to attend
we can provide a strength included Deputy Mayor of
for the 80's through our MW Detroit Richard Simmons,
council: a strength to serve Mayor Thomas F. Taylor of
others in the Detroit area Westland, Mayor Robert L.
and a strength to further de. Bovitz of Trenton, Mayor A.
velop scouts and leaders." Douglas Brown of Clawson,

Highlights of the luncheon Mayor William H. Brainard
presided over by Judge of Southge.te and Mayor

I Damon Keith, included ree. George S. Freeman of Grosse
1o~~ltion of may 0 r s from Pointe Woods.
I cIties served by the new The new. Michigan Metro
, council, an address by Walter Girl SCout Council serving
, J. McCarthy Jr .. president of 30.000 young wom~n in the
i Detroi~ Edison lompany, and metropolitan Detroit area,
I a spe<:lal award to Richard ranks fifth among the 344
i F. Huegll. executive director Girl Scout councils in the
: of United Community Serv. United States
. ices,. Persons Interested In ad.

The ranking mayor In at. ditlonal Information on the
tendance blew out the can. I. programs of Michigan Metro

I
dIe on a 3().cublc foot birth. Girl Scouts may cont.act th~
day cake, Officially, the I council office at 964-447lJ, I

(Continued from Page I-B)
Those who register by tomorrow, Frida)', Oct. 10,
will receive a substantial discount on the registra-
tion fee.

Tomorrow is also the deadline for submitting
manuscripts for a professional critiqlle in the four.
hour writing labs Friday afternoon, Oct. 24, at
Meadow Brook Hall. Writers who wish only to
listen to the critiques ma~' attend a lab at a lesser
fee.I Saturday's luncheon speaker is Fred Kerner,

I author and vire-president of publishing, Harlequin
I Books, Ltd. His address, "Best Bets in Books," will
i anulyzl' current trends in book publishing.

.. .. *
. There's a cocktail reception, a chance for as-
I piring writers to talk informally with editors,
: agents and published writers of fiction, non-fiction,
I articles and juvenile works, set for Friday evening

I at Meadow Brook Hall.
Special guest that evening will be James

i Dance, host of the Detroit Metro Book and Author
II Society luncheons and the radio talk show "Meet
,the Author_" He'll share his experience "Stalking
Authors with Tape and Camera" with the recep-
tion guests.

Reservations for the reception, and for Satur-
day's luncheon, must be made by Monday, Oct. 20.
The conference is an annual event (last year it
attracted more than 400 writers), co-sponsored by
Detroit Women Writers and Oakland's Division of
Continuing Education.

A detailed conference brochure and further
informatiQn may be obtained by contacting the
university's Conference Department, 377-3272.

• • •
Last day for the Holiday Mart

If you haven't yet made it over to the 1980
Planned Parenthood Holiday Mart, you have one
day-today-Ieft to check out Christmas shopping
possibilities in 18 specialty shops from across the
United States. Their wares remain on display at
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial until 5 o'clock
this afternoon, after which it's pack up/head home
time.

Three out of eight's not bod
Of the eight Michigan artists chosen to show

their work in Adrian College's Second Watercolor
Invitational Exhibition, which continues through
Friday, Oct. 17, in the college's art gallery, three
have specific Pointe connections.

Exhibitors Mary Louise McCarroll, a Pointe
resident, and Marilyn Derwenkus are both cur-
rently teaching art classes at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. Mrs. Erin Hile, another Pointe
resident, is also an invited exhibitor. I

• * * I
A Halloween pub crawl

It's Michigan Opera Theatre's 10th anniver-I
sary year, and MOT has decided to celebrate its
successful first decade with a special return en-.
gagement of its most popular fund raiser ever:
the MOT Pub Crawl.

Fourteen of Detroit's liveliest night spots will
'tpen their doors to the pub crawlers Thursday,
Oct. 30. That's the night before Halloween, and
anyone who wants to crawl in costume can dh :
his/her thing.

* * *
"Costumes are optional," says MOT Guild

President Roberta Starkweather, "although we will
I have MOT Artist Interns and chorus members in
. costume hosting the evening."

This is how the Pub Crawl works: participaI).ts
pay $5 each for. a special button entitling them to
unlimited rides. on the Suds Express-a. fleet of
special .buses that goes from bar to bar at regular
intervals .between 6 p.m. and midnight. Michigan
Opera Theatre receives 20 percent of beverage
sales and 10 percent of food sales for the evening.

Due to heavy demand (once you've pub crawled
for MOT, you want to do it again), buttons for
the 1980 Pub Crawl are already on sale at the
Music Hall, the Michigan Opera Boutique in

• RenCen's Tower One and at all participating pubs.
• * •

Each will offer special entertainment. Light
and soft jazz will set the mood at Union. Street
and The Gnome. There'll be a honky.tonk sing.
along at Woodbridge Tavern., a piano vocalist at
Down Under and Top 40 music at Chab in the
RenCen. '

An Irish singer will entertain at Maggie Mul-
doon's Saloon, Gregory's will offer live jazz per-
formers and the Hollywood Bar's piano vocalist
will concentrate on-what else?-movie music.

The Salamandre Bar will feature Emie Swan.
A country-western duo will hold forth at Porter
Street Station. Radio Place and Pipers Alley Down-
town promise jazz and pop-oriented entertainment.

Cafe Detroit also will focus on jazz, while the
Old Shillelagh (need you ask?) goes Irish.

Mon" Thur •• ,
Frl, 10.9

TUH., Wtd.,
" .. 'D.SSun. 12.5

20234 HARPER AVE
between 7 & 8 Mile

Harper WOOds
864-8994

PHONE 366-6512

FULL SIZE STRASS
CHANDELIERS

IN STOCK
frDIi $295 tD $3200

Superbly executed imported
crystal and gold

chandeliers_ Se.e our
magnificent collection

of lighting fashions
at our showroom.

Every style for
every room. Our
lighting experts

will be glad
to help you.

with purchase
of your new fall
warm-up. Brown,
navy, burgundy
velour. Discount
priced at $58-$64.

------- - . - - --------

it~

Exwng Electric Co.
Lighting Gallerjlond.Slipjilll1'

Tradition House
YOUR ETHAN ALLEN GALLERY

ENtlElYI A STRASS

. HEIRbElEJM

97 Kercheval
In-the-Alley

Phone 881-8888
Man -Sat. 10.00-5:00

Ethan Allen
floor sample sale.

5600 E. 8 MILE/MOUND RDS.

Because we're always re- f.iiia.
decorating rooms to give L ~
you fresh Ideas, we have ~ I"

an excellent selection of. \J,
floor sample home fash-
ions priced for Immediate
clearance. Here's your
chance to own famous
Ethan Allen quality at fan-
tastic saving'S. Don't wait!
All sales final! No hold
overs, no layaways. ~ I'

.~ .-.,
> . ~

), . I

Page Six-B

Save 30% to 70% on a wide selection of Ethan
Allen floor samples, upholstered and wood
furniture, plus accessories!
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Clocks

Children'\ Chairs

Luggage Racks

Page Seven-B

Announcing .

~~'";fr~~~0.:-; }:.~'l

WEEKDAY DINNERS
(Moderately Priced)

Monday - Thursday
Seating 6 p.m. to 9 p.m .

Select Wines
343-0610

A Daily "Chalkboard" Feature
Kimberly Korner 20311 Mack at Lochmoor

&tumn,-~rf' (1.. 0 •• - POINTE

20467 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

Robert D. Miller Fred H Rollins Jr

Footstools

Jewelry Chests

Cigarette Table

We offer knitting and needlepoint classes ...
professional finishing for all your needlework.

16930 Kercheval • In The Village. 881-4575
Open Thursday Evenings _ _ _

DouglassA,May

We
Accept

Trade.ins

!!!£!!,,"/~/', ~'- --

Fran Kirkland's
needlepoint" knit shoppe

Furniture and Accessories
For Needlepoint or Crewel

"Your Neighborhood
FULL SERVICE FURRIERS"

885-9000

All furs labeled to show
country of origin.

FllVE
FURS b)'

Short
Furs

long on fashion,
and so versatile.
One of many in our
dazzling collection.

Overeaters A non y mous
meets Friday mornings, at
9:~O a.m., at the G r 0 sse
Pointe Unitarian Church on
Maumee Avenue, between
Neff Road and St. Clair Ave.
nue. The meetings are open
to ~he public.

Park Garden
Club to meet

The Grosse Pomle Park
Garden Club will continue
its program on horticulture
and conservation with Mrs.
Pierre V. Hertler's talk on
"Plant Hunters" at a meeting
Monday, Oct. 13, at noon in
the Fair Lake Lane home of
Mrs. Hillaire Van Hollebeke,I
who will be assisted by Mrs.

• Walter G. Levick.
. ,.A<I~ I
. 1/elp at hand

for overeaters

f1/
I

/ I

, J

I, ;
. j

Yachtslvonlen
lneet tonight

Yachtswomen gather to-night, Thursday, Oct. 9, at 8 _
p.m. at the Great Lakes
Yacht Club in st. Clair
Shores for a Halloween party
and white elephant sale. The
evening's h 0 s t e sse s are
Pointers Alice Stewart and
Lou Dennis, Mount Clemens
residents Marie Michaelsen
and Carol Raymond, Jean
Krantz, of Roseville, and
Sandy Bauer, of Warren, .

Mrs. Daniel D. Callahan
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

"'"In Saint Helena's Church, San Antonio, Tex.,
Thursday, May 15, SUSAN ANDREWS TROST,
daughter of Mrs. John A. Trost III, of McMillan
Road, and the late Mr. Trost, was married to
Mr. Callahan, son of the late H. J. Callahans, of
St. Louis, Mo.

Saint Helena's Church, San Antonio, Tex.,
was the setting Thursday, May 15, for the late
morning wedding of Susan Andrews Trost and
Daniel DeVol Callahan. I

The bride is the daugr.- at~ of Saint ~homas Aquinas
ter of Mrs. John A. Trost HIgh School In St.. Lou.ls.He

. I atlended the UmveTSlty of
III, of McMIllan Road, I Missouri under a Chick
and th~ late Mr.. Trost. Evans Scholastic SCholars.hip
The bndegroom 1S the and graduated with a Bache.
son of the late Mr. and lor of Science degree in
Mrs. H. J. Callahan, of Public Relations.
St. Louis, Mo. . The newlyweds will make

The former Miss Trost de. their home in San Antonio.
signed and made the gown
she wore for. the 11 o'clock
ceremony.

Chris Laing, of Chariton,
Iowa, served as honor maid.
Susan 'Howard, of Tyler, Tex.,
was 'a":bridesn'laid.

Mr. .Callahan asked Dave
Guess, of Norfolk, Va., to act
as best man.

The bride is an alumna of
Grosse Pointe South High
School. She received a Bach.
elor of Fine Arts degree from
Stephens College, Columbia,
Mo., shortly before her wed.
ding.

The bridegroom i.s a gradu-

Bride designs and makes gown for mid.May cere-
mony; newlyweds will make their home

in San Antonio, Tex.

Susan Trost bride
of Daniel Callahan

r, .

Extended thru
Octob. 15, 1980.

THE SQUIRREL'S NEST
11841 MACK

884-6615
HOURi:

..... 811.
9.:3G-5:3O

10%
off

Personalized
CHRISTMAS

CARDS

~(R~ .',

25008 LitUc Mack A... I.
• • St. Clair Shor .. - 775-007~, .

CaliCO Corners l50 looking for
enthUSiastiC sal~ person'1el
who en}oy l.VOrkmg W1Tb

, decorative fabric'i for the home
Retail or decor~tmg expenen{l?
15 helpful. but nol reqUired
~fyou "'QuId like to work \,l,'lth
people Ln a pli!asi?:l1t reTail
atmosphere. please call ror
an inlervlev.'

You may not
be job hunting ...

• but have you considered
Calico Corners?

'\1 11" 1'1

What comfort on long evenings at home,
when falling temperatures call for
warmly elegant Eve Stillman gowns and
robes. lovely satinsor brushed nylon
detailed with appliques or Schiffle
embroidery, tucking and froths of lace.
The detailing and soft washes of color
that call to the feminine heart. See
the collection informally modeled.

Thu~day,~ober16
11:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

EVE STILLMAN

Jacobson's

Collection Show

Gfl,OSSE POINTE

HELP US
CELEBRATE

COLUMBUS DAY
$14~2

LONG SLEEVE KNIT TOPS,
SWEATERS, BLOUSES

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
AT SPECIAL PRICES

HOURS; Mondav. Saturday 10 a.m .. 6 p.m .•
FREE PARKING .

18710 MICK AVEIUE (Nextto Pipers Alley)

Grosse Pqillte FarMS - 881-8587'

CPo[~te (0utQet
ONE STOP SHOPPING

~
lingerie Ltd.!

i ~' LOUNGEWEAR . SLEEPWEAR! • . INTIMATE APPAREL

;' f~'" ~ I Clothes_
!: -=-. -=-ft r""' R' ,--- ' Connection:n:(' ~,II.I!~., LADIES SPORTSWEAP.

I: iiiiltr~-~'f:l"l,:~'~'l,Wee Rids
I KIDS CLOTHES

t
t•,
I
I
I

I
I,
I,
I,
I,

Thursday, October 9, 1980
.,..---------------- --------- --_._----- --I' ARE YOU LOOKING. 'P,?inter Bridge

'
I FOR AN EDUCATIONAL IG:~l:oi~~r:~,e~ridge

ALTERNATIVE? , t Club meets at ~1 a.m. Thurs.
• day, Oct. 16, In the Grosse

I - t Pointe War Memorial. Gen.
J WE CAN HELPI ter's Alger House. Luncheon,

! nl~~ EDUCATIONAL I' ;~rl':'etb~l:;~ :f~'~n~~~ t:r
I _. CONSULTANTS. cards.! .... NORTH EAST , Mrs. Roberl M. Brent
, a.":!! ~ will assist Mrs. Harold B.
: NEWENGLANDPRIVATESCHOOLPLACEMENT 'Lee, chairman of the day.,I Locol Interview Avalfable Members unable to attend
: We help find the approprIate school for highlyacademic & t are asked to call 8fl1-6103by: t college prep students and etudents wtth epeelal neede, Saturday, Oct. 11.
: TEN TRAINED CONSULTANTS, NATIONAL' ------
: , AND LOCAL SPONSORS. , Elizabeth Cass OAR:IForMoreInformationand BrochurePleue Wrtt. ot Call: Iopens another year
: • Barbara8. Manning.. Director(253-3n3)
.: , BeverlyD.Murphy.ExecutiveConsultantC5S4-45OV) I The Elizabeth Cass Chap.
'. E.C.N.E.650NorthEastStreet ter. Daughters of the Amer.: 't Amherst,Man. 01002 ican Revolution, held its first: t Hours:Mon.-Fri.8:30a.m.-12:00noon falI luncheon Monday, Oct.
. , EV8!Jlngs1:00p.m.-10:00p.m. t 6, at the Whittier Road home
: , A SPECIALIZED ACADEMIC ENVIRONMENT , of Mrs. A. John Kirsch who
. . MAY MAKE THE DIFFERENCE IN YOUR CHILD. was assisted by Mrs. Edwin________________ J. Holihan.

Mrs. Cyrus K. Weatherby,
Mrs. Robert C. Becker, Mrs.
Marvin R. Putnam and Mrs.
William Sampich, who at-
tended the 80th DAR state
conference in late Septem.
bel' in Flint, reported on
business conducted and reso.
lutions adopted there.



ROSEVILLE
27311 GratlOt. RoseVille
(North of 11 Mile Ro ad)
771-2211

MON. lh ru SAT. 8-5 p,m.
MON, & FRI, to 9 P.rno,

Thursday, October 9, 1980

NOW $129.95

TROY
1241East 14 Mile Road
(I Mile l':ast of 1.75)
~85.14 00

O F F 0,' matching Frederock Ramond lighting and
other selecled Contemporary flX lu res.

EastlandCenter
ProfessionalBldg,GroundF'.oor

17800 E. 8 Mile Rd.
S.E. Corner Kelly Ad.
Detroit;- Mich, 48225

371.9200
Hours: 8:3()'5:30 Man,.Fri" Sat. 'til 1:00

WEWlIT ALLOUI CUST.RS 1m SATlSfI£I. eM I.AJI u:rs SETAClWIIO

reg. $201.45

¥620%

The Finest Hearing Aid Money Can Buyl

SAVE MORE THAN $200°0
New Hearing Aid Gives - Better Discrimination ..

Understanding Words Clearly
WITH NEW SIEMENS HEARING A«HIODEL H-E.SL-PC11 UST PRICE $533.f1D

O((erexpires October 31. 1980

Contemporary Elegance
by fPEDRK:K ~ INC.

6.lite candelabra plu<;dOwll.lite - width 20". length: body 19". 18" chain
and canopy. 3.way switch. 6.60 watt candelabra base. and 1.100 watt or
R.30. Finish: polished brass and chrome. also in Antique brass, Glass is
bronze.

"I'm not deaf!
Ijust can't understand

some words."
If this is your problem ...
Dahlberg Miracle -Ear II~

may be y'our answer.
NO CORDS.NO TUBES.NO WIRES

OUR PRICE S29900
COMPLETE

TRY THIS HEARING AID FOR 45 DAYS FREE. COM-
PARE WITH THE HEARING AID YOU ARE NOW
WEARING - IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF A HEARING
AID - GIVE US A TRY. SATISFACTION GUARAN-
TEED ORYOUR MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED IN FULL.

Since ~fS4

George M. Iwanow Hearing Aid Centers
BI.. CrIss-BI .. Shi.l~ Participalt - tlilical PrescriptillS filllll
WEST SIDE EAST SIDE

Ground Floor
22883 Greenfield

S.w, Corner 9 Mile Ad.
Southfield. Mich. 48075

55~9130
Hours: 9:00-6'00 Mon .Sa!.

-----------------------~------Changing Patterns Inc.
Mary K. Gebeck, R.D.

Eleanor L. Grifo, M.S., R.D.

882-3912
1408 Kales Building 660 Cadieux

Detroit, MI 48226 Grosse Pointe, MI 48230
Diabetic diet. Hypoglycemic diet, Vegetarian
diet, Weight reduction, Fiber modification.
Fat modification, Protein restriction, Diet for
food sensitivity, Minerai modification, Mater-
nal diet, Infant's and Children's diets.

Doctor's prescription necessary

----------------- ---_._----_. __ ._---------------~

Gemologis[S
Appraisers
Cuslom DeSIgners

delh'ered to
your home
weeki,,!

Grosse
Pointe
News

Hare the

MAIL YOUR C~ECK TO,
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

99 KERCHEVAL
Grosse Pointe 48236

I VR.
$10 N,,""'f

2 VRS.
$20 STOtP

en'f

3 VRS.
$30 sal 1"

AHEE jewelry comp&ny
20139MackA_
""""" Pointe Wood.

86'4600

Plan retreat
for lVOluell

The Wcmen's .Association
of the Grosse Pointe Congre.
gational! American B apt i s t
Church has cancelled its
monthly meeting and group
meetings for October and
scheduled, in their place, a
retreat at Lochmoor Club for
all the women of the church
on Tuesday, Oct. 28.

The day is being planned
by Mrs. Ro~rt A. Choate,
program chaIrman, and Mrs.
Charles E. Todd spiritual
life chairman. '

It starts at 10 a.m., is en.
tHled "Son Catchers" and
will be presented by Mrs.
William Pfaff and Mrs. Jack
Brown, of th~ Covenant Bap'l
tist Church. Luncheon, at $5
per person, will be served at
12:15 p.m. The afternoon
will ,be devoted to Bible
study. ,

Reservations should be
made 'by Friday, Oct. 24 by
signing up in or calling' the
church office. Participants
are reminded to bring their
Bibles to the retreat. 1

't,' . .~
,~

"~{. ,::-~~?.. !, ..
f ~'t ~
t :., ~~:i...'\'l:~,~>( j.' ;..... ~..x.~~~, "

nv Curatalo. Jacobson's will provide
the current fashions. Reservations
for the morning event, at $3 per perw

son including coffee, sweet rolls and
the fashi;;n parade, may be obtained
by calling 824-8000. Also in connec-
tion with the follies, there'll be a
chance to "Meet the Director," who
is coming in from New York to put
together a very professional program
utilizing local talent, on Tuesday,
Oct. 28, at the Grasse Pointe Hunt
Club. Mr. and Mrs. Switzer are chair-
ing this party, and issue an invita-
tion to all to attend.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

the days for fash ions
\"

',~'

."

lings to fruit baskets and
floral arrangements.

Guests will enjoy wine
and canapes made by the
hostesses, follow i n g the
show. Serving on Mrs. Jo-
seph C. Keys' hostess corn.
mittee are the Mesdames
Ahmad Azar, James Causley,
Ralph Fouchia, Raymond
Foresman, John Kolleth and
Calvin Koppin, Mrs. Robert
LeFevre, Miss Lillian Licata,
Mrs. David Litchfield, Mrs.
Moceri, Mrs. Bommarito,
Mrs. Rita Tardi, Ms. Pepper
Whitelaw and Mrs. Vollrad
J. von Berg.

Chairman and co.chairman
of the evening, respectively,
are .Mrs. K. Michael Beizai
and Mrs. McCarthy. Reser-
vations, at $7.50 per person,
may be obtained by contact.
ing the Fontbonne office,
343-3675.

21435 Mack Ave.
Tues.-Wed.-Sat. until 6

Those were

Quality :Vunin~ Carp

Hair fashions for Fontbonne

--------_ .._--------- -- - ----- - - ---_._-- - - .------

Focus on old
needlework

Jane Kennedy will lecture

I
on old needlework, focusiAg
on 17th and 18th century
English and Arne r i can

~. needlepoint, at a meeting of
the Grosse Pointe Chapter
of Questers No. 147 tomot:..
row, Friday, Oct. 10, at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

She will have samples of
stump work, a raised, antique
needlework. Its name is
probably derived from the
French "estompe," meaning

1b========='C,1 embossed.

~>\:~~,l+~#l'l
"ThosE' were thE' oav~" i~ the

theme for the Assistance League tJ
the Northeast Guidance Center Fol-
lies '80 show that is coming to town
Nov. 20, 21 and 22 and, in connection
with the show, Ruth (Mrs. Bert)
Kaal is chairing a l....ollies '80 fashion
show to be presented next Wednes-
day, Oct. 15, at 9:30 a.m. in Jacob-
son's Tea RJom, featuring antique
and current clothes modeled by As-
sistance League members including
DONNA (Mrs. Millard) BECKER
and SUE (Mrs. Gary) SWITZER
(left and right), pictured in two of
the antique dresses provided by Jen-

~.\~~,~~
iW ",.

, t ,,*,~

,....'-

The Fontbonne Auxiliary
of Saint John Hospital and
Lamia Centres. will present
An Evening of Hair Fashions
II next Thursday, Oct. 16, in
the hospital's' Pet erA.
Whyte Memorial Auditorium.

John Lamia will be the
commentator, demonstrating
a variety of innovative tech.
niques and methods of hair
care. Charles Lamia and
Lamia's stafi will participate
in the program.

Members of the audience,
sele<:ted for hair styling and
make-overs, will be featured,
and will show their finished
hair and faces while holding
black and white photos of
their "before" look.

The corps of New Women
will include Mrs, Nick Born.
marito, Mrs. Andrew Dahl,
Sister Sylvia Dimeck, Mrs.
John L. Drummy Jr.. Miss
Linda Eugenio,' Mrs. Anne
Gregorich, Mrs. Joseph N. Questers tour
Impastato. Mrs. Robert Ma.
row~ke, Mrs. Clarice P. Moross House
LeWIS Mrs. Thomas J. Mc.
Carthy Miss Molly McCarthy The Grand Marais Chapter
Mrs, T'homas McBryan, Mrs: of Questers will tour the
Frank Moceri, Mrs. Ray Moross House on East Jef. COP
Regner Mrs. Earl Rentz. and ferson Avenue, oldest known worn.en
Mrs. deorge Walker. brick .residence in the City of h

A question and answer pe. DetrOit, next Thurs~ay, Oct. ost Caputo
riod follows the presentation, 16, me.mbers and theIr guests The Women's Republican
and there will be prizes, gathermg the.re at 10 a.m. Club of Grosse Pointe in-
ran"ing from free hair sty. for coffee, w1th Mrs. Frank vites everyone to hear' Vl'C

" Welcenbach serVing as hos.t db' f b' Caputo, Republican Congres.
ess, . an a ne usmess sional candidate 'for the 14th

meetmg.
The house, built between District, next Thursday eve.

1843 and 1848by Christopher ning, Oct. 16, at 6: 15 p.m. at
Moross, has been recorded the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club.
in the Historic American Hors d'oeuvres will be
Buildings Survey and is listed served, and a cash bar will
on the National Register of be available. Minimum dona.
Historic Landmarks. tion is $12.50. Reservations I

Lunch will be at the Rhi. are being taken by Jane
noceros, housed in an his- Reuther, 882.0658 and Sheila
toric building at the corner Getz, 882-8264. ' I

of Riopelle and Franklin --------.-
Streets. The foundation and
walls, originally from a farm.
house, date from the mid-
18th century; and there are
many interesting antiques on
display in the restaurant.

E!lJ1illiszewski
Cohf~

Open unltl 9 p.m, Mon,.Thurs,.Fn

Furnished Model Open
Everyday From 2 - 5

ON SALE NOW
• WUNDA WEVE

• CABI N CRAFTS
• KARASTAN

• MASLAND
• LEES

•776-5510

For Information Call:
384-8700

Luxury CondominiumS
On The St. Clair River

STEER A COURSE TO
the

.ffiver"'.6
of st clai,

priced from
$69.900 to $172,900

.;::::::::::::::::::::/::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::;..::)f{"

Fall salel ~l::/'
¥g 25% off all ...

Page Eight.B

Just 2 Miles SOUTHOf The st. Clair Inn

.--------------,IJt~~ Fashion Kitchensl
I I
I % I
I II ~I
I ~I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I Ii i!.1&1010UN
I I '" NURSING
I I HOME:I On Display Sub Zero Thermador I
I Jen Air Cook Top I

. Ask for Gary Kemp or Jack Stock
I I:.,oo.l5 LAST JEn:ERSO~. FREE! OUr new fully illustrated 44.pege K,tchen ideas Book of

I latest deSigns. Just bring th,s coupon to our showroom or mall ,I to us I DETROIT. :\IICH.
Wl;~ $3 00

I ST. CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS. INC. I 821-3525
27\3 Woodward Btoom'.eld Hili'S Mt. 480' 3.334-4711

IName Address I
C,ly Z,o----Ph----

._------- 1
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FURS

2 blocks trom tunnel .xlt
Hours: 9-6 Dally

Ca.. ~1I1Sliver FIX Jlcklts 2995
ClftldliR B'IV.r Jlckels

(Wheat Dyed) ....•....••.•. , ••.•.•.• 1695
ClllIdlll Ca,at. (full length) 1895
Ciidlll lpx ellts .. , .... , trl. 4000
Cllldill Mllknl ellts

(full lenQt~I) Irl. 1095
NlItrll COlts (full length} 1695

for care-free hair

20% to 50%
OFF

ENTICING FAll
FASHIONS

• COATS • SUITS
• CHILDRENS
• DRESSES
• SPORTSWEAR
• SHOES
• ACCESSORIES
• INTIMATE APPAREL
• MILLINERY

",-.::-:c ... c-.:;: ~';.'..T'1 'J-~ -: ::~o--
:;) -~-g~,::~ ' - ':3' .; :,s:e 0.: ""eo

,
.\

B Siegel. Amencan Express. Visa. Mas:er Charge

DieGeL

SEBASTIAN INT'L
HAIR • SKIN 0 NAILS

21427 MACK Acroll from SI. Joan of Arc -
III!III Open Wed., Thurs. & Fri. until 9 p.m. •
... 773.2620 773-8440

Summer's the time for fun, nol fussing. And we've
got a fabulous new perm that lets you relax about
summer hair-care. It's exciting Zotos Texture Foam
and the big news is foam. Irs lime-releasedperming
for gentleness. It's full of rich organic conditioners
for silken feel. And, best of all, you can choose
curls, waves, or just plenty of body...our ~xpert styl-
ists can give you any look you want. Call today for
an appointment.

i ..~~# CWlth gJOUil ep~eSetlt Jhwllqetrlellt?
W ~ CALL US FOR A NEW LOOK
J FOR THE FUN OF IT

(Interior Cone.pUl)
VA 3-5163

- ------------ _._~_ .. ----------

782 Ouellette Avenue
1-519-253-2111

One of Canada's Largest Cohee/IOn in Almk Coat.r.
Sizes 8 to ~ 2 in stock

Amoon 1'111 li011 1495
CI'I~II. 11MFu (fUll length) •••• , ••• 2995
c.ldlll Bldl.r Pili ellts .. , ....... 1996
Cllldill Milk Cllts lhuge selection in v3I'ious

rrutatioo shades full.length) •••••• trI. 2995
FItc~Cllts lhuge selection) Ir.. 1950
CI,e'. (Jlcketl) 1495
Clldll. Milk Juklts (let out) 1950

Manufacturing M~kes the
Big Difference at

A J. Gervais Furs in Windsor
...... • " " < ~

DUTY AND SALES TAX REFUNDABLE.
MUCH LOWER PRICES FOR QUALITY FURS

PLUS 15% EXCHANGE ON U.S. FUNDS

New rit e m b e r s oC the
Women's Association for the
Detroit Symphony Orchestra
and their sponsors will be
honored next Thursday, Oct.

, 16, at 1:30 p.m. at a tea at
Adams Castle, the Bloom-
field Hills home of J. Donald
and Valeria Bortz.

"The price 00 admission is
a new or prospective memo
ber," says Diane Schoenith,
membership promotion chair.
person, "Anyone who is in.
terested in beeoming a memo !
ber of WADSO is invited to '
attend."

Information and reserva.
tions may be obtained by
calling 921-5811, 8 a.m. to
5 p_m., by Mrmday, Oct. 13.

Adams CastlE' an English
Country Mall,'r, was built in
the mid.20s by a Detroit en.
trepreneur, Harry Storm.
feltz. He set out to erect one
of the great mansions of his
age - a remarkable ambition
when judged by the opu.
lence of the time.

Adams Castle rem a ins
today as a landmark oi this
now.past Age of Affluence.
Its rooms are filltd with ex.
amples of rare crafts no
longer practiced, arts un.
obtainable, materials beyond
the means of even the most
well.to.do.

The Women's Association
for the Detroit SYl1lPhony
Ore h est r a, established in
1928, was organized to pro.
mote the DSO by encourag.
ing attendance at concerts,
increasing public enthusiasm
and securing friends and fi.
nancial support.

Membership spa n sage,
race and economics; the com.
mon thread is a love of music
and a great love for, pride in
and appreciation of the
world class Detroit Sym-
phony.

In 1980, WADSO presented
a cheek for $138,137.67 to
the symphony.

I

!DSO WOuten
loff to castle

Open Salvation Army
Auxiliary's new year

The Auxiliary to the Sal.
vation Army will gather
Monday, Oct. 13, at 11 a.m.
at Salvation Army head.
quarters on North. Main

I Street in !Royal Oak, for its
first meeting of the 196G-81
season.

Members are 'asked to
.bring a sandwich 'for the
noon brown bag luncheon.
Dessert and beverage will be
served. Reservations may
be made iby calling Enid
Gee, 642.5145, Mrs. Frank
Voorheis, 646-2309, or Rose
Sinnett, TI 6-4787.

The afternoon 1>roiram will
f eat u r e musician Kerry
Gower in ''Mrs. America:
The Music That Keeps Her
Spirit ,Alive."

Cancer patients
.,g~ home care

;Farms resident Saundra
Lange 'is among 16 Register.
ed Nurses now serving can.
cer pitients through the
home 'Eare program of Mich.
igan Cancer Foundation Ser-
vices, Inc., an affiliate of the
Michigan Cancer Foundation,
a Torch Drive-United Way
Agency.

Working through a special-
ized cancer care team and
the family, the agency offers
home care for cancer pa.
tients in Wayne, Oakland and
Macomb Counties. It is the
only home care program in
Michigan speciiical1y for
cancer pathmts, and its ser.
vices are reimburse able by
Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Med.
icare and Medicaid.

Engaged'

Late December wedding
plans are being made by
LESLIE ROBYN MULLIN.
GER and David Lawrence
Dyle whose engagement has
been announced !by her par.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Hugh
Mullinger, of severn Road.

The bride-eleet, a Grosse
Pointe North High School
alumna, received her Bach.
elor oC Science degree in
bioch"mi:;try fr"m ~lichigan
State University and is cur-
rently attending the Univer-
sity of Detroit SChool of
Dentistry. She is a member
ot Delta Gamma fraternity
and Psi Omega dental fra-
ternity.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Dyle, of Lake.
pointe Avenue, was gradu.
ated from Grosse Pointe
South High School and reo
ceived his Bachelor of Sci.
ence degree in mechanical
engineering from the Uni.
versity oC Michigan. His fra.
ternity is Delta Upsilon.

ith and Justice G. Mennen
Williams.

Tickets for the event,
which will feature country
music, square dancing and
special guest Minnie Pearl,
at $25 per person are avail.
able from M.O.D.

LAMP REPAIR
Replacement Lamp Shades

in Stock.
Lamp Shade Recovering,

Silk and Parchment.
Crystal Parts & Prisms in Stock

LAMPS BY MARTIN
21867 Harper (bet. 8 & 9 Mi.)

774-6820

I
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To Marry

Photo by ColIl"llwood Stud,o

FALL CLEARANCE
250/0 - 50%

ENTIRE STOCK

TOPSOIL
Regular $1.89

SALES1.29
We Feature

GREENVIEW
"WinterGreen"

THE FALL FERTILIZER

SPARKY HERBERT'S
15117 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Park, MI.

HOURS OF OPERATION
We are open seven days a week to scrve you.

MONDAY thru SATURDAY
Food Service 11:30 A.M. thru 12 MIDNIGHT

Bcverages scn'ed until 2:00 A.M.

SUNDAY BRUNCH: 12 NOON 'tll 3:00 P.M.
Regular Menu 3:00 P.M. thru 11:00 P,M.

Bcvcrages sen'cd until 12 ~IIDXIGHT
JAZZ ENTERTAINMENT SAT. & SUN. NIGHTS

822-0266
Unique Dining in an Informal Atmosphere

Plan fur fair
benefit tonight

Among committee memo
bers p I ann i n g the "Buy
America Fur America" bene.
fit for the March of Dimes
set for tonight, Thursday,
Oct. 9, in Masonic Temple's
Fountain Ballroom w ere
several Painters, including
Mary Conway, Kathy Du.
Ross, Diane and Tom Schoen.

RAYMOND
J. CHAUVIN

NURSERY SALES
17520 E. Wuren between Cadieux and Mack

Landscape, Designing & Contracting
Open 7 a.m. to 5:30 p,m. Closed Sunday

: 882-3364
. i

20%
OFF
SALE

Sale Ends Oct. 25th

Arthur-Tilley
troth is told

.Mid.November wed din g
Her fiance, a native Cali. plans are being made by

fornian, was graduated cum ANNE CHANEY and Lynn
laude from Claremont Men's Toussaint whose engagement
College and earned his law has been announced by her
degree from the University mother, Mrs. Louis Chaney,
of California, Los Angeles. of Brys Drive.
He is employed by the Cali. The bride.elect who is
fornia Sen~te as counsel to I also the daughter ~f the late
the Committee ~n. Natural Mr. Chaney, reeeived her

I Resources and WildlIfe. Bachelor of Science degree
, The wedding IS planned Irvn~ Ea:;t"rn :\~"higan l:ni.
: for early January in the verslly and her Maste~ of
: . ' Arts degree from Saginaw

I Episcopal C~thedral at Sac. Valley University. She is a
ramento, CalIf. teacher in the L'Anse CreWie

Public Schools.
Her fiance, son ot Mr. and

Mrs. Allison Toussaint, of
Rochester, studied at Wayne

I State University. He is a
manufacturer's representa.
tive for Burcaw Corporation.

------------- -----_ ..__ ._-_. -------------- - ------------------_.-

Opan Saturday
from 9:30 to 12:30

/

When itcome;'to custom window Iredtrnen!s, noIxxfy d1E'S
it like Joan na.

Woven Wciods-tne unique woven shades that add
a bright new look to any area of your home. Woven Wood,
are also available in ultra.smart matching caie curtains and
draperies.

Interior shutters-stained, unfini,hed, in colors wilh
movable louvers or variou, insets. Or choose your own
fabric for inset, with a persomltouch.

Window shades -in colm, texiurt"'. styh,,;, ,lIlri
patterns you've never im.lgined.

There'.; no end to what ):ou c,m do with ,1 littll:
imagination-and the complete Joanna' line oi window
treatment,. See the entire collection today!

Joanna gluel you. wlncJouu
lhe full t.. lment.

Thursday, October 9, 1980

~ra~~~S'
~ , Kimberly Korner ~~

Mack at Lochmoor

Sunday Brunch 10 to 3 - Luncheon Daily
Monday - Thursday - Early Suppers

Dinner by Reservation
Friday and Saturday 343-0610

- Select Wines -

Pointe Paint &, Decorating Center
19655 Mack Ave. 884-7710

Former Farms residents
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C.
Tilley, who now make their
home in Winter Park, Fla.,
are announcing the engage.
ment of their daughter, Anne
Bradford, to Jeffrey D.
Arthur, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James L. Arthur, of Carmel,
Calif.

I Miss Tilley, who was gradu.
-------- ------. ated from the University of I

LAST CHANCEl Michigan and received her
Maslers degree in business

Only 3 spaces available administration fro m San

CHINA-Nov. 8.24 ,Francisco Slate University,
is an analysl with the Cali.

: fornia Department of Fi.
CANTON-PEKiNG.NANKING. WUXI. SHANGHAI nance_
3 dlYs In Hong Kong for your Xmas Shopping

~ireille d~ Bary Wilkinson has a small group
whIch she IS personally taking for the second
time th is yea r!
16 days all included $3,999.00. Full payment due now.
For details and visa application

:l de Bary Travel Inc.
r<':- 17850 Maum ..

Corner Fishf!r Road, Gross!! Poi'll!!
881-3747

r
I

J



OPENING SOON
CARRY OUT DELI
SOUP. SANDWICHES,
SALADS & DESSERTSBV

BONNIE

18519 MACK
AT TOUR~INE ~

.... •.J •• ~ ••

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BIBLE STUDY

and Christian Friendihip

"CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP"

(a non denomination
Church)

Jefferson Junior High
SI. Clair Shores

Bon Brae and Jefferson
(North of 10 Mile)

SUNDA YS 10:30 A.~l.
294.8713

John Ludlam, Pastor

First Church of
Understanding

882.5327
memhcr 1.:-; .T.A.

GrosS(' Poi nte
Wdr M('morial

Rev. Sarah Solana. D.D.
10 a.m.-Ili<cw,sion

11:00 a.m.-
"Apples! Apples!

Anyone for Apples?"

OHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte

near Kerby Road
Services:

Sunday 10:30 A.1\!.
Wedncsday 8:00 P.~!.

Sunday School 10:30 A.M.
(Infant care provided)

Reading Room
106 Kercheval.on.the.HilI
Open every day except
Sunday 10 a.m .. 5 p.m.

Thursday until 9:00 p,m .

PRINTERS - ENGRA.VERS ~

Thursday, October 9, 1980

MONDAY thru SATURDAY
11: 00105:30

Evenings & Sunday
by request

200/0 OFF
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Thru October

T~£ QUILL

FRESH BULK TOFU
FRESH SOY MILK
BULK GRAINS &. BEANS
NUTS AND SEEDS
MANY MORE NATURA.l

FOOD ITEMS
MACRO.BIOTIC SPECIA.L TIES
aUA.LITY COOKWARE

(non-tox4c)

Bonnie Breidenbach, Muriel Crisara - Proprietors
OPENING OCTOBER 10, 1980

ebeI\eE8r boptlst church
21001 MOAOSS ROAD DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48236 882.27~

Listen to WMUZ l03.lJ PM
dally at 4:40 p.m.

Sunday School for 'all-lles
8.:~ a.m..

Momin. Semce 11 a.m.
Services 11 a.m,

and 6:30 p.m.. .
Wedneldl)' Fam1ly NI&ht

YORKSHIRE T~~~,{}~J~N
FREE ESTIMATES on "Carry-In" Service

Antennas Installed and Repaired!
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR:

. ZEN ITH ReA, QUASAR 778 -4050
, 25 Years in

21915 MACK Belween 8 & 9 Mile Rds TillS Area!

Visit the Church
of Your Choice

UNITARIANCHURCH
17150 Maumee

881.0420
10:30-Family. Service
11:OO-Church Service

and Religiol;ls Education
"Jeremiah Speaks to

Our Times"
Rev. Fred F. Campbell

The Grosse Pointe

Grosse Point. Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack Aven....

(halfway between Moron and Vernier Roads)

Pastars:
David J. Eshleman Robert C. Linthicum John R. Curphey

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop

Sunday Worship Service
9:30 and 11:15

9:30-Church School only
Crib room through

Kindergarten facilities
available

"Questioning and the
Quest"

51. Luke 18:18.30
Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Jack E. Skiles

WORSHIP SERVICE each Sun., at 11:00 (Nursery IncU

SUNDAY LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES:
Adult end Yaulh Forum 01 9:30
Chi[dren's Church School and Nursery at 9,30
Children's Learning Centers ot. 11:00

for information
call 886-4300 24 hours a day

Senors' luncheon reservlltions, call 886.4532

~

+: . ST. MICHAELIS
'. EPISCOPAL

CHU~CH
204'75 Sunningdale Park

Grosse Pointe Woods
884.4820

8:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Bible Study

(Nursery Available)
10:30 A.M. Choral Eucha .

rist and Sermon,
Sunday School
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Tuesday
6:45 A.M. Thursday

Vemier Road at Wedgewood
Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods

884.5040

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Ohurch

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CH URCH

21336 Maek Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

Grosse Pointe
United

METHODISTCHURCH
211 Morass Road

886-2363

9:15 a.m. Family Worship
and Church School

11:15 a.m. Worship Service
Nursery and Pre-School

Ministers:
Robert Paul Ward
David Penniman

A Worm Welcome
Awaits You
Morni'1ll Worship
11:00a.m.
Sunday School
9:45 a.m.
Evening Se",ice
6:30 p.m.
Nursery
All Services
Rev. Wm. Toft

Worship Service
8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Rev. P .. Keppler

Antique show benefit
for Windsor Symphony ,

The Women's Association
of the Windsor Symphony
will present its 13th antique
show and sale Friday, Oct.
17, from 5 to 10 p.m., Satur.
day, Oct. 18, from noon to
10 p.m., and Sunday, Oct. 19,
from noon to 5 p.m. at the
Masonic Temple on Ouellete
Avenue (turn left at the
tunnel) in Windsor.

Admission to the show is
$1.50.

membership couple, PHIL WHITE,
one-half of the publicity couple, and
PAUL DUKER one-half of the treas-
urer couple: (seated, left to right)
VIRGINIA KELLY, Brian's other
half, JOYCE BRATT, Ken's other
half, MAY THOMPSON, one-half of
the his tori a n couple, HELEN
WHITE, Phil's other half, and
CATIE DUKER, Paul's oth~ half.
Absent when the picture was taken
were Russ Thompson and Paul
Graney.

FAITH LUTHERAN OHUROH
14554 E. Jefferson Ave.

Rev. Ronald Schmidt - Rev. John Schleicher

Worship Services
8:30 and 11:00 a.M.

Sunday School
9;40 a.m.

Healing Service
Wednesday, 7;30 p.m.

Prayer Requests may be mailed ~o the above address

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

881.6670
Chalfonte and lothrop

Covenant Players at
Family Worship-9:15

Worship-ll a.m.
Nursery both Serviccs

COVENANT PLAYERS
International Repertory Theatre

Saturday, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., Sunday School
Teacher's Workshop

Sunday Evening 7 p.m.

Nursery Provided - Frce will offering

ST. PAUL };VANGELICAL I,UTHERAN CHURCH

Rev. K. R. Lcnlz. TH.D.
Rev. Paul E. Christ

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
20338 Mack, GPW

. 884.5090
Sunday School-9 a.m.

Bible Class-9 a.m.
Family Worship

10:30 a.m.
Fellowship Hour

11:30 a,m.
Wcd. Bible Class--lO a.m.
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor

John Duerr, Vicar

, . , The Grolle Pointe

.~. '~ _"1 ~'.l '., MEMORIAL (HURCH- t I~I\ Wj' . United P~e.byt.rlon
-.. ~oi , .', 18 Lake Shore Road
~_~r • i~ For InformaUon DlPt Dr
\ iil _ . day can 88%.5330,dial •
. ."- -'- praYl'r 88.2.8'7'70•

9: 15; Worship: Pre.School through Grade 8
10;15 A.L.L. Prograr:ns-classes for all ages

11:15 Worship: pre.School Care.

"A. Tip from Zacchaeus"
Ray H. ,Kiely

St. James
Lutheran Ohurch

liOn The Hillil
I\lcMillian near Kercheval

TU 4.0511

Worship Services
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

(Nursery both services)

9;30 a.m.--Sunday School

Rev. George E. Kurz
'Rev. George M. ScheUer

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
-----~---- - - - -- -- ~------------------ ----------- -------_._--------------~----------~----

Other

The menu is in the hands
of the Plaza's internationally-
renowned Chef Beat Richei,
who promises a fantastic

Ne~.O;I;~n. DIXIELAND
CHET BOGAN .WOI.. ,~:.d}::ZSandIf'"TUESDAY. 9 p.•. AT THE LIDO.. C k'/ 24026 E. JEFFERSONDmmg,. ot tal J (Just North 01 9 Mi)

PIANOS WANTED
GlANDS. SPINETS,

CONSOLES, s •• n, UPRIGHTS
TOP PRICES PA.ID
VE 7-0&08

.
_.. What's new on the Hill

most? Check one or mor~:

Home fumlshlngs _ service

Recreation

. __ . __ Sports .

Iy OICIC D'ANDREA

Interest you?

Scenes

Page Ten-B

IT'S BEEN CALLED THE
MIRACLE SOLUTION OF THE 80's

You've heard of it on TV - read about it in books,
magazines. and newspapers.

DMSO
NOW AVAILABLE TO YOU

Dliectby mailfrom

DYSUL INDUSTRIES LTD.
e OZ" D M S 0 only .19.85

We pay all shipping and handling .
Satisfaction guaranteed or your money refunded.

Send check or money order for $19.95
to: DYSULINDUSTRIES LTD .
P,O, Box 4507, Federal Way. Wa, 98003

ASK YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT DMSOI
YES! I want to try DMSO - please send to:

NAME _

ADDRESS _

CITY STAT£: __ ZIP _

8. What type of advertising interests you

Fashion Food markets __

Real Estate . Automotive

IVorth nlothers
to open year

The Grosse Pointe North
High School Molher's Dis.
cussion Club opens its year
with a meeling nexl Wednes.
day, Oct. 15, at 1 p.m. in

HOLIDA Y INN SUNPRIZE BONUS I! ~~;;~ ~~g~~lh~~~H;~~~:
Effective now until December 14th, 1980, 14 partici. ~lmann., assistant principal.

pating Holiday Inns are offermg 0 $50 bonus. check w.hen Instruct,lOn, and. Mrs. ~Io~.
you take a minimum 7.night Caribbean Sun Prize vacation. ence Miller. asslsl~nt prJn~I.
. .' . pal.student s e r v Ice s. WIll

You can buy any hotel service With the check, so Its !Ike speak on "What's New at
having an extra $50 to spend. When you check out, lust North." A question and an.
prelent our Bonus Check and we'll toke $50 off your bill. swer period will follow their

presentation.
Participating locotions are: Aruba, Acapulco, Bermuda, .

F B b d G do Grand Cayman Haiti Gua. The program IS open to all
reeport, ar a os, rena , ,. Norlh High mothers The

deloupe Jamaica Paradise Island, San Juan, St. Thomas lb' . I', , c u sponsors SIX mee mgs
and Trinidad. during the school year, fea.

Contact Travetworld at 21127 Mack Ave. (North of turing North High s~aff
V . ) 882.8190 for further details. members and representat!ves .

ernler from the Grosse POinte l
________ . ------------ - SChool Syslem as speakers. I'

Further information may be ....

KEEP THAT TAN I obtained by contacting Jant't i

Brown, chairperson. at 886.!
7682. or Dorothy McDonald. I

You Wo..&oedAll Summer to Achieve with the 884.5226. I N ol'mally, you'll find the ViI-
III I lagers dancing, but it was decided

Brown As A Berry PIlllZ JVelconle, ':::.:1t, fo~' t!:eir offici.1: portr.1it, the
club's officers should strike the tra-TANNING BOOTH lTl 1 f' ditional, official pose. So, in an un-". agoll Jene It .:'haraeteristically quiet moment, pic-At Leon's 17888 Mack The Welcome Wagon Club ture.d above are (back row, standing,

9393 of Grosse Pointe and Harper left to right) BRIAN KELLY, one-884- Woods' annual fashion show half of the Villagers' secretary cou-

h Th' A d and luncheon next Thursday, pIe, KEN BRATT, one-half of theSpecial Wit /s Oct. 16, starting at 11:30 president couple, MARION and JIM

20 V-ISI"ts $400.0 a.m. in the Grosse Pointe LISOTTO, past-president couple,
War Memorial's Crystal Ball. GERT GRANEY, one-half of the
room, will feature the fall ... -------.
and winter collection of Lis. • •
beth of Bi~ingham plus Double beneht gourm.et dl.nner
songs by Amta Ortez. Friends for Orchestra Hall "swan fantasy" des s c t t.

Tickets are $8.50 per per'j has been designated as co- Renee Van Dewater, Friends
son. Reservations may be recipiellt, with the Interna. president, is drawing upon
made by calling Sara Gagen tional Food Service Execu- her resources within the
885.7701 or Sue Gorrell 886: tives Association .Schol~rship city's international commu.

• 'Fund of funds raised vIa the nity to provide the evening's
4087. All proceeds go to the Detr~it Branch IFSEA's 1980 entertainment.
club's scholarship fund. Gourmet Dinner, set for A limited number of reser.

Wednesday, Oct. 22, in the vations are still being accept-
Columbus Ballroom of the ed. Further information may
Detroit Plaza Hotel. be obtained 'by calling the

IFSEA offices, 645.1059, or
the Friends, 833-3702.

Other

.f 9. Do you plan to subscribe to Grosse Pointe Cable TV.?
II Yes No

'J Comment:.,
~110.Would you like to see the Cable program scheduling printed In the Grosse Pointe News?
.1 Yes No

:1
:1J PlEASEFill OUT AND RETURNTO:
:1 JoANNE BURCAR, ASS'T. PUBLISHER
J . Thank you for your GROSSEPOINTE NEWS
t - tl d th h I 99 KERCHEVAL:L :~~~ __:~~~ :~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __

'..

.' .,. ";

:~1'

.(,
...
"".;

" _ .1 ' I; - • I~r-----------------~------------~-----~---~~~~~~'. , . :n WILL YOU HELP US? I. I I
;I

. I 1. How do you get your Grosse Pointe News? Please check one of the following: I. I By mall By store purchase At the News office

I. From a friend, neighbor or relative ---------------- -- -.- - ...
I
: 2. If It Is purchased, Is the location convenient?

. I Ves No ---------
'.I
>1
: I 3. Who reads your copy of the paper? Check appropriate blank or blanks:::I. Adults High School Student L1ttle leaguers Neighbors --.-
: I
; I 4. Rate by numbers 1 through 5 the order In which you read the following:•. 1
::1 News ..Soclety Sports --- - .. Classlfled Adv. I
:: I. Retail advertising ..--------- -- ..---- Other ---------- .-., ---_. . .--..... I
<I. I.:~15.What kind of stories and features would you like to read more often in the Grosse Pointe i

:'::1, News? Please check any of the following: I

.:;1 Health care ._.. _______~ __ Gardening __ ._. Hobbies, crafts, etc. I:~Ilocal government ---...- Fashlon ..__ ~_ ..__ .State-County Gov. I
+), Crime ..__________. _Education Editorials Sports.. I
. .: . Entertainment! Arts ._ . Human Interest and Features . _..Comics
.1 Crossword puzzle _. Business . Other. __.I .
,I

1 6. Would you like to see rT1or~pictures in the Grosse Pointe News?
~.: Ves ._
, 'I What kind would
'I
I People
I
I

7. Do you read the advertising columns?

Pointe Counterpolnte
Other _. _
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Scully &
Hendrie, Inc.

Shorewood
E. R. Brown
Sine Realty Co:
Strongman
& Assoc.
Tappan Gallery
of Homes

Toles and
-Associates
--Youngblood
~Reolty, .fne.. .--".

GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE
BOARD MEMBERS

MANY MORE IN ALL PRICE RANGES

Borland-Purdy. Assoc. Wm. W. Queen
of Earl Keim Realty Schweitzer
Wm. J. Champion & Co. Real Estate, Ine./

Better Homes .
Danaher, Boer, & Gardens .
Wilson and Stroh, tnc.
R. G. Edgar &
Associates

740 N. Oxford, Grosse Pointe Woods
Architectural details throughout home. Immaculately
maintained. Oversize lot with patio just off beautifully.
dOne family room and complete kitchen. CIAIC, elec-
tronic air cleaner are a few attractions in this perfect 4
bedroom colonial.

FIRST OFFERING
264 FISHER

YES! A lovely colonial in the FARMS for under
$100,000. Three nice bedrooms, two baths plus bed-
room, bath, paneled rec room w/fireplace H;J
basement. Large dining room plus breakfast
room, modern kitchen and screened & glassed
porch. ~

i

Name-sake home at Si6 SHELDEN. Restored inside
and out. Modern kitchen and very large family
room with parquet floor and central air condition~
ing. 6 fireplaces. Beautiful wooded setting. '

1 RATHBONE - perfect home for old world entertain~
ing. Lovely rooms opening to each other. 4 bed:
rooms plus maids' suites. Separate apartment 0"
3rd floor. :

Goodman Pierc.e & Assoc., Inc:
-I..

~~...,

Goodman"Pierce
& Associates

Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.
Higbie & Maxon, Inc.
.Johnstone &
.Johnutooe, 'Inc.
M(af~rty & Adthoch
Realtors, Inc.
G~~.f>pJ.p~ "<.,

Name. _

Address _

Mail to: Home Ownership Series
114 Kercheval, Grosse Pte., 48236

or p~one 88.4-5700

George L. Palms Realtors
886-444'4

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers
Mi!mber Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century

Member National Home Relocations Service
For ExecllOve, Transfel'.ll

Contemporary freshly painted, featuring bedroom or
library on first floor, % bath, living room Wlth cathed-
ral ceiling, natural fireplace, music room, family room
with wet bar. Four or five bedrooms, 3 baths, large lot.

"Home Ownership,.
in the Pointes"

OCTOBER2, 9, 16,23 -1:30 p.m.
Brownell School Cafeteria

INFLATION FIGHTER 2 FLAT - $75,000
Large income, living room, natural fireplace, formal

dining room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, gas
heat.

1003 Cadieux - Super Buy
NOW $145,000, ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE

,,\'~ mik4"W0;4Z

~;%f;?~~.;/~~" :'>,.~. .' ~ .
Newer center entrance colonial featuring modern
kitchen, family room, half bath, master bedroom suite
plus 3 bedrooms, 2% baths up, heated 2112car attached
garage, beautiful landscaped lot. Central air.

BY APPOINTMENT
LEWISTON ROAD . . . Center entrance colonial, 4

bedrooms, 2% baths, large family room with
natural fireplace, modern kitchen, large lot.

MADISON 458 ... Center entrance colonial, v~tibule,
upper sun deck, 3 bedrooms, 2 car garage, walk to
Brownell and Kerby Schools ... $72,500.

.' _ .. _~.- _ .... ~, .~ _ ...__ .

, ,

~.Edgar &assOdates .
, , 114 KERCHEVAL 886.6010

OLDE ENGLISH
Very gracious older home in the Windmill Pointe area, with spacious foyer leading to the paneled library
with fireplace, formal living room also with fireplace and a dining room large enough to entertain the
Queens court! !! Five bedrooms and four baths on the second floor, plus four bedrooms and bath on the third
floor. Added appointments sucll as fireplace in master bedroom, leaded windows throughout and much
natural woodwork lend to the charm.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
You will be pleasantly surprised when you walk
~ough the, door into the gracious foyer and find
continuous rooms of natural wood flooring. In addi-
tion to living room and dining room we have a but-
lers pantry and a recently updated kitchen. Up-
stairs are four bedrooms imd two full baths, This
home is loaded with charm and character, as is the
whole neighborhood. See it Sunday, 1110 Yorkshire.

CURB APPEAL
Very spacious rooms and gracious floor plan with its center entrance and foyer leading to a den, living
rOl)m, dining room and kitchen. Listen to the boats from your summer porch. The upstairs has four family
sized bedrooms plus two full baths. Extra features include marble sills, fenced yard, divided basement and a new
roof.

DON'T JUST DRIVE BY
Make an appointment to see this unassuming house on a very quiet court close to schools and transportation.
Inside yofl will be surprised to find four bedrooms and two full baths, living !'Oom with natural fireplace,
good kitchen and dinette. With central air, slate foyer, marble sills and hardwood floors and the price of under
$90,000 is the biggest surprise of all.

R.G._Edgar
'-fi,associates

QUAINT DUTCH COLONIAL
One of a kind home redesigned for very comfortable and unique living. The two story entry leads to both
the living room and the spacious family room. The kitchen opens onto an eating area that gives one the-
feeling of being outside. The convenience of a first floor laundry room, plus a guest house make this a ver~.-
unique home that must be viewed from the inside to fully appreciate all its many charms.

CLASSIC BEAUTY
Just what one would expect to find on beautiful Sunningdale Road in Grosse Pointe Shores. Totally redeco-
rated and refurbished in the past year in a style and quality that would be adaptable to anyones fine taste.
Natural fireplace in both the living room and family room, Mutschler kitchen and a large patio overlooking
a professionally landscaped yard. The upstairs has five bedrooms plu,s an enclosed porch off the master
bedroom. Owner transferred with.immediate occupancy.

LINCOLN ROAD
Prime location close to Jefferson, sitting handsomely on a lot with both formal and informal gardens
partially walled for maximum privacy. The gracious first floor features a living room with beamed ceiling,
morning room, family room, and a very large dining room and unique kitchen accented with brick. Sleeping
quarters include five bedrooms and four full baths. Immediate occupancy.

lWO CHOICES IN CONDOMINIUMS
• UNIQUE condo in popular Riviera Terrace, conveniently located, perfect for the single or retired couple.
One bedroom, combined living and dining "L" and a well equipped kitchen. Fully carpeted and well
decorated. Covered carport, swimming pool and club house are available to owners.

• ESTATE SALE ... must be sold. Very attractive townhouse style condo in the Woodbridg'_~complex close
to Eastland. Two bedrooms, bath and one half, full basement, and a large well equipped kitchen with eating
area. Club house, pool, private patio, and covered carports are all part of the advantages offered the condo
owners.

AN OFFER YOU CAN'T REFUSE - PRICE REDUCED
Situated on one of Grosse Pointe Farms most desireable streets is this three bedroom home with sewing
room or study on the second floor. Newly decorated throughout, large ranch kitchen, much natural wood-
work and all the practical matters such as; new wiring, roof and insulation have been recently redone.
Large assumable mortgage at 10%%.

.:..:
.... ;

< "
. 'J.e

:"':'-:;-";'", .

~~.

Home Warranty
Program

Reloc~tlon
Servfce

93 KERCHEVAL
886-3060 c"-

"r :.

Goodman Pierce & Assoc., Inc.-

RENTALS
DUPLEX - COMPLETELY FURNISHED~

Near lake - Grosse Pointe City.

27912 Manhattan - St. Clair Shores. Better than
new - 2 bedroom brick ranch,

IN DETROIT
6100 Grayton - 3 bedrooms, l~ baths, large den,:

Solidly built, marble sills, newer carpeting. .

5099 Cadieux -.!¥llidly built 3 bedroom brick bungalow
with fireplace.

5107 Cadieux - Bungalow with charm! 3 bedrooms, 1
bath. Must see - $36,500.

.
1043-45 WAYBURN - 2 bedrooms, 2 furnaces, 2 car

garag-e - $46,500. '

. 1307-09 LAKEPOINTE - 2 bedroom 1 bath down 1
bedroom, 1 bath up. 4 car garage' has been rent~d'
for $40.00 per month. Up to code! - :

VACANT LOT next to 1254 Maryland. Zoned 2-family
- $8,900.

1030 Beaconsfield - 3 bedroom colonial with 13x20 li...~
ing room reduced to $49,500.

TWO GREAT INVESTMENT FLATS

LAKELAND - French country with gracious spac~
Seven bedrooms; three & one-half baths, library
wlfireplace, four.car garage. Oh! What you can d"
with this house! ;,

1985 COUNTRY CLUB - Reduced for lucky buyer ....;
newly decorated 3 bedroom, 11k bath, $75,500: ;.

AUDUBON - Owners ready to move West from thi~
attracti ve clean 3 bedroom, 21,2 bath colonial!
Near schools! i

508 RIVIERA TERRACE - Immaculate condo over;
looking pool in secluded court, two bedroom, two
baths. Maintenance fee includ~ heat! ;.

Surprising space in 1292 BRYS, 3 bedrooms, 2 ful~
baths, den and family room. Excellent condition-:
$67,500.

Newer Tudor
Near Lake
Price reduced
Family Room
Family r,m & Garden Rm
Location
Country kitchen
Central air
Executive Ranch
Heated pool

Features

William R. McBreartv
James P. Fabick

John 0, Hoben. Jr.
Nanci ~ Bolton

~yrna SmIth
Fred R. West
Mary A, Daas

Louise A, EiChenlaub
Dorothea M. Allen

Price reduced
Pewabic Tile
Cape Cod
Redecorated
Large assumption
Price reduced
fo'amily room
New Kitchen
Condo

Family Room
Starter Home
Family Room
Two full baths
Land Contract
Family Room
Price Reduced
Starter home
Location
Ranch
central Air
Condo

Bedroomi
Batb

16845 KERCHEVAL. in The Village

882-5200

4-1
3-11,2
3-1
4-2
3-1%
3-11,2
4-2
2.1
3-Ph
3-1lh
3-1lh
2-2

4-2lh
4-2lh
4-2
4-31h
5-3%
4-3
4-2lh
4-2lh
3-211.2

3-2~'2
4-3lh
5-3lh
4-3lh
4-3lh
4.2lh
5-3~~
5-31h
3-2%
5-31,2

William G, Adlhoch
Katherine H Stephenson
M. Lee Hennes
Julie, Doelle
Gail Monette
Chatles K Daas
Sylvia Landuyt
Virginia DiLuigi
Karol A. Waggoner

$93,000
$79,500
$61,500
$72,500
$79,900
$92,500
$74,900
$58,900
$98,000
$72,500
$79,900
$65,900

$129,900
$139,000
$109.000
$141,000
$124,000
$127,500
$110,000
$135,000
$115,000

$192.000
$345,000
$158,500
$159,000
$215.000
$172,000
$175,000
$189,000
$210,000
$169,500

Cloverly
Universitv
Parkcrest
Manor
Fisher
Broadstone
Barrington
Anita
Hampton
Nottingham
Lincoln
Riviera

PRICED UNDER $100,000
Location Price

$100,000 . $150.000
Bedford
Washington
Fairholme
Bishop
Washington
Maumee
Kensington
Washington
Jefferson

OVER $150,000
Bedford
Cameron
Washington
Woods Lane
Windmill Pointe
Cloverh'
Grand Marais
Devonshirf'
Shoreham
Trombley

FIRST OFFERINGS
HOME FINDING GUIDE

PRACTICAL - PRETTY AND PRICED RIGHT is litis
four bedroom, 2 b ..~th, screened terrace and den
for only $72,500 in Farms. Possible land contract
terms and QUICK OCCUPANCY.

FOUR BEDROOMS - Grosse Pointe Farms, large
family room, modern kitchen, breakfast r~m,
beautifully landscaped. call for the surpnsllIg
price.

NEAR LAKE - Beautifully maintained center en.
trance colonial, exceptional country kitchen with
bullt.ins brick floored family room, four bed.
rooms, 2\-'l bathe, bedroom and bath on third noor,
Nicely landscaped yard. FIRST OFFERING.

PRICE REDUCED - 5 bedroom, 312 English.
Beautiful kitchen. 10% Land Contract terms,
possible trade - bring offer. Contingencies
acceptable asking $129.900.

CLASSIC ARCHITECTURE - FRENCH STYLING.
One of a kind, exquisite home, available only due
to a transferred seller. You would never consider
another home if you can afford this one, SpecirJ
features in this four bedroom, 4,000 square foot
home include a view of the lake.

ENGLISH TUDOR with four or five bedrooms, 3 full
baths along with a fam i1y room and library, Other
features in this home include forced.air heat with
central.air and well situated on a l00x169 lot..

CLOVERLY ROAD - Exquisite home in great loca-
tion. Four bedrooms, 21.-'.! bat.hs, large family
room, paneled library, completely redecorated in.
side and out within past year.
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ST. CLAIR SHORES - Here is the perfect low
maintenance bungalow in one of St. Clair Shores
finest all brick neighborhoods. Immaculate condi-
tion with an updated kitchen and new carpeting
throughout, its a great buy at only $51.900. , .. The
owner may even consider Land, Contract lerms
. .. Call for details.

BELOW OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-S:00

_20087 MACI< AVENI'F: • GROSSF: POl~HE WOODS

2044 HAMPTON ROAD - More home than you thought
possible ... 4 spacious bedrooms, 1I,jz baths,
newer carpeting throughout, new plumbing, elec-
trical throughout ... priced at only $55.900, with
possible Land Contract terms.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS COLONIAL - Only $69,000.
3 bedrooms beautifully finished hardwood floors. a
pleasant Florida room, a bright updated kitchen, a
great recreation room, and a 9J,:lo/c mortgage to
assume.

EDMUNDTON DRIVE - ASSUMABLE 81/4'J'C.

MORTGAGE and priced to beat all competition.
this newer 4 bedroom, 2% bath cotonial further
sets itself above competition with its charming
bay windowed living room. and lovely oak
cabinets in its modern kitchen.

21017 THIELE - ST. CLAIR SHORES RANCH
Quality is the key word for this Thiele built deluxe
ranch. With 2 bedrooms, a family room. central
air, and attached garage. you'll be glad you called
for an appointment.

21315 PRESTWICK - $68.900.
~44 HAMPTON - 555.900.
1384AUDUBON - $101,000
2t017 THIELE - $77.000

468 CLOVERLY
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Completely remodeled English, 2 bedrooms, lYz baths.
living room with fireplace, dining room, den, re.'
finished hardwood floors with new carpeting up.,
stairs, brand new kitchen, roof, gutters and elec.:
tric service. Move in condition at $67,500.

21315 PRESTWICK - Harper Woods - Don't miss this:
exceptional 3 bedroom ranch with a super cathedral'
ceiling, family room, central air conditioning, natural:
fireplace, a basement rec. room complete with extra:
bath, top it all off with beautiful carpeting and decor'
throughout and a very realistic price ... $68.900. •

2033 SHORE POINTE LANE
OPEN SUNDA Y 1-5

OPEN WEDNESDAY 12-3
EXECUTIVE TOWNHOUSE CONDO IN GROSSE

POINTE WOODS, Living room with fireplace, din-
ing room with butler's pantry, super kitchen
wlbll ins, master bedroom has adjoining bath and'
vanity area with 2 spacious walk-in closets. Fa'm-
ily room/loft, finished basement. Two car at.:
tached garage with elec. door opener, CAC.

HARPER WOODS RANCH - Grosse Pointe schools.
an attached 2 car garage, extra large lot and
many recent improvements as well as a truly
affordable price ... $43,000 ... call for adrlitional
details.

Youngblood
nealty Inc,

1605 PRESTWICK ROAD - This immaculate 3 bed- :
room, Ph bath center entrance colonial features a :
beautiful new kitchen, cozy family room with ad- •
joining wooden deck, central air conditioning and :
an assumable 12%. mortgage. You'll also ap- :
preciate -its great rec. room and excellent decor'
throughout. Call today. .

1384 AUDUBON - FANTASTIC OPPORTUNITY .
This lovely 3 bedroom, 2% bath coloniat features a '
20 foot family room, updated kitchen with bay:
window, a new furnace and terrific LAND CON- :
TRACT TERMS. At only $101,000 we guarantee
you won't find a cleaner, 21h bath, 3 bedroom.
colonial anywhere. Make your appointment today.

1606 LOCHMOOR BLVD. - Excellent location and
meticulous groWlds highlight this lovely 4 bed-
room, 3 bath semi-ranch. With the added advan-
tages of a 30 foot family room, a paneled library,
and a bright screened terrace, you'll have plenty
of space (or the entire family.

Call a member of the Grol.e
Pointe Real Eltate Board If you
plan to buy or .ell 8 house . . .

THEY'RE REAL PROSI

IrSCULL~•..::.
-------~

Scuny&Hendrie,Inc. Real Estate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310

884-7000

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

HARPER WOODS
Woodcrest - Many extra features in this custom built,

beautiful 4 bedroom family home on large wooded
lot. Living room with natural fireplace. Dining
room. Modern kitchen. 2 bedrooms down with full
bath, 2 bedrooms up with full bath. Florida room
opens to covered patio with natural fireptace and
barbeque, Large recreation room, natural fire.
place, bath and complete entertainment kitchen,
2J,2 car attached garage .

CLiNTOl'll TOWNSHIP
OPF.N SlJNOi\ Y 2-5

Bayhem Ct. - Price reduction - Realistic offers in-
vited on this beautiful 5 year old Tri-Ievel in "In-
dian Run" Sub. Close to schools, Quick occupancy.
Assumable 7%% mortgage. Excellent buy at
$68,700. Family room with natural fireplace plus
New Florida room. New carpeting througMut. New
"no wax" kitchen floor. 2~ car garage.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

WILL YOUR NEXT HOME BE A COLONIAL?
-..., .

$79,500 - FRESH, DELICIOUS CONDO I An new car-
peting and decor, llh baths, two car covered park-
ing, Harper Woods near Eastland. Hurry, it's that
special!

$129,000- Ranch and a hair! Three bedrooms, library.
family room, two full baths, attached two car gar-
a~e in absolutely mint condition! Wow!

$39,900 - MINI CAPE COD - 3 bedrooms, beautiful
modern kitchen, 60' lot, Grosse Pointe Schools,
new furnace and drive - warranted - what are
you waiting for?

$71,000 - DUTCH COLONIAL CHARM, Dutch - bar-
gain price! Three bedrooms, corner lot in the
Farms!

srAOnGmdn881-0800 ".SSOCwra.llKlE'lTOIS
REAL ESTATE MARKETING CONSUL-

TANTS

$149,900 - Four bedroom FARM COLONIAL, 2~
baths, family room, attractive land contract terms

. for some shrewd investor!

100 Kercheval
On- The-Hili

$168,500- Grosse Pointe Schools most desirable 3 bed-
room, 211~ bath Residence! Fantastic family room
with Mutschler kitchen!

ENJOYDIANKSGIVING IN ONE OF OUR 4
BEAUTIFUL 'HOMESI

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Belanger - SOLD

Colonial Ct. - MOve in excellent family home on quiet
court. 2 bedrooms down. 2 full baths (one adjoin-
ing Master bedroom), One large bedroom up-
stairs. Modern kitchen. Large 16x20 family room
with fireplace. Immediate occupancy.

Stephens - Corner of Beaupre. Prime area. Larger
than it appears. Must be seen, Close to schools. 30
day occupancy, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. Rec. room
with natural fireplace, wet bar. lav. Assume 63;'4%
Mtg. or short term Land Contract available at
11%.

$135,000 - REDUCED! Custom built four bedroom, 3~~
bath colonial, Mutschler kitchen, charming big
family room. Make offer.

SINE REALTY

$69,500 - Excellent 3 bedroom, st. Clair Shores ranch,
large 75' lot, detached two car garage and 10x16
family room, Please note: $54,500 SIMPLE AS-
SUMPTION AT 1O'~o/( - Save 31~% plus closing
costs! Hurry!

,
1315 BALFOU-fl: - is the answer . . . The question is
- Does this four bedroom, 3 bath family investment
meet your needs? Let ).IS "'~,C!ur" you through!

BUY APPOINTME~t.S, PLEASE
$198,000 - EXECUTIVE FAMILY HOME with built in

Resort; inground pool with deck, Las Vegas
games room, four bedrooms, 3~ baths, close to
schools, Hunt Club and shopping!

$169,900 - Spacious, colonial styled newer ranch, ex-
cellent decor, oversized lot, three bedrooms, two
full baths filled with custom extras - immediate
occupancy!

.~

b~

.. &:;'}
- •.. "..At.:.,X

DON'T BUY UNTIL YOU SEE
357 McMILLAN

Especially if a beautiful family room is important, if
good closet space, first floor lav, close to everything
location and a reasonable mid 80's price is what you're
after!

3 BR. Bung.
4 BR. Col.

3 BR. Bung.

REL(!)
M!MaE~

IMPORTANT SERVIC~
FOR TRANSFEREES:

INTfII,CITY IIUOCATION 'RIIVIC'

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS
19790 Mock 881-6300

Detroit 521-1600
11555Whittier

1232 Beaconsfield
3428 Devonshire
11244Somerset

3BR. Cape Cod

2073 NORWOOD
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

'Ibis three bedroom, 1~ bath colonial features a great
kitchen with lots of updating, family room, finished
basement, z.car garage, immediate occupancy and, best
of all, has just been reduced! Now $82,500. 881-6300.

4 BR, Ranch
3 BR. Col.

Full Duplex
5050 Grayton

OPEN SUNDAY 2 • 5

GROSSEPOINTE PARK
16610 Mock 881-4200

• I A l TO. S

.....,r "

---)--IO-m-, w-_"(~_''~-~-;b_

Grosse Pointe 882-0087
19329Mack, G.P. Wds.

859 Lochmoor
829 Rivard
16922Cranford Ln.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercneval 884-0600

DETROIT OFFICE - 1lS00 Morang - 839-4700

• Show It Proudly - a majestic 5 BR. colonial that has all the amenities required for the executive. Flowing
with warmth and charm throughout. Swimming pool situated between house and Lake St. Clair. Heated
greenhouse &: Oriental summer house.

• Pointe with Pride to your new deluxe 4BR., 21,2BA. ranch situated on 100' lot. Has family room, recreation
room. 2 natural fireplaces and priced to move.

• Flatters Tender Budgets - Cute and cozy 3BR., 1J,2BA. bungalow is in sharp condition. Beautiful natural
fireplace - call now.

• Beats Rent Receipts - great starter home for the "handyman." 3BR. bungalow. Immediate possession.
• FllIll with friends, lovely 3BR., 2lhBA. colonial with large family room plus recreation room. 20' kitchen.

A must see, call now. .
• Consider the Facts and really think about a "full duplex" and what it can do for you. 5 and 4BR., each Wlit

with 2J,2 baths. Large rooms throughout.
• Warmth Throughout in this lovely Cape Cod. 3BR's. Land contract available, don't n:.tiss this buy.
• Be Our Guest and tour this 4BR. English tudor that has so much for so little price. It has the sturdy look

with most enchanting entrance walkway.
• Meant tor Vou - 3BR., 1~ BA. Cape cod that will enhance your heart beat with delight. Owner transfer-

red so its your gain - so sweeten your future here.
• The Smart Move into this charming "must see" 3BR. bungalow could be the best thing for yeu. Has a

family room, recreation room and 2nd. fl. study - what more could you ask for and the price is ripe .
• Easy to Own - this charming 2 BR. colonial that needs a new owner now, could be converted to 3BR's if

need be. Delightful features .
• TJght Budget then this 515income will help your needs. Excellent investment for those who like the good

life. Call now.
• Fantastically Delightful for your good taste. This 3BR. 1~ BA. colonial is waiting for you. Cozy family

room, recreation room. Don't wait on this one. Call - Call.
• Rental - 3 bedrooms each unit, excellent area. Immediate possession. Upper &: lower.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER SO YEARS
WIT~ 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

TWO CHARMERS FOR YOUR SUNDAY INSPECTIONI
OPEN 2-5

ALINE - Extra special 5 bedroom BUNGALOW with 2 full baths, large country kitchen, low maintenance
exterior and nicely prIced UNDER $70,000! 881-4200.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES -Lovely 2 bedroom, 11kbath air conditioned brick and clapboard RANCH on quiet
lane. Library, kitchen built-ins, attached garage with great extras for convenient living. 884-0600.

ANITA - SPARKLING 3.bedroom 'COLONIAL in a very handy location near Marter Road. Attractive decor
includes NEW CARPETING! $62,500. 881-4200. .

McKINLEY PLACE - Charming "mini-mansion" in great location near Lakeshore! Huge rooms include 4
bedrooms, 4 baths, and complete 3rd floor apartment. An WluSUal buy at $195,000! 881-4200.

E. WILLIA~SCOU~T-Exceptionally maintained 3 bedroo~, Ph bath custom built RANCH with family room,
large kitchen, nIcely finished basement and 2-car attached garage. Popular Star of the Sea area. 881-4200.

HARVARD - Well kept 3bedroom, 1~ bath COLONIAL with family room, rec room, private patio, 2-car garage
and a great price of $89,900.884-000<1.

MAUMEE - Gracious 3 bedroom RANCH on lovely double lot offering great privacy! Huge family kitchen, 2
baths, family room, recreation room, all new decor. $118,000.884-0600.

FAIRW~ V DRIVE - A fine air conditioned 3 bedroom, 2 bath RANCH on lovely cul-<ie-sac site offering large
family room, games room with bar and a great value price of $129,900. 884-0600.

GRO~~ POINTE VICINITY - A sharp 3 bedroom, m bath ENGLISH with separate dining room, fireplace,
fuushed basement and everything UPDATED! All spic and span for new owner and young budget priced at
$51,000! 884-0600.

WOODBRIDGE EAST CONDO - Prime end unit with 2 bedrooms central air, attached garage, covered patio
and pool privileges. $84,000. 881.6300. '

ON THE LAKE! A charming 3 bedroom home just completely remodeled and restored! Call for exciting
particulars!! 881-6300. .

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY FROM 2-5 ...

3914 BISHOP - 3 bedrooms, 1~ oaths, den, rec room, NEW LOW PRICE - $59,900 - 881-4200
1067DEVONSHIRE - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, library, air, pool'-': $175,000 -884-0600
75 S. EDGEWOOD - 4 bedrooms, 21k baths, library, cape cod, Shores site - $189,000 -, 884-0600
1420HARVARD - 3 bedrooms, 1~ baths, rec room, ENGLISH, JUST REDUCED! - ~,5OO - 884-0600
376 HILLCREST - 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, air, colonial- $89,500 - 884-0600
IDf90 HUNT CLUB - 3 bedrooms, rec room, ranch, Grosse Pointe Schools - '$51,500- 881-6300'
540 NOTRE DAME - 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, cape cod, BRAND NEW - $115,000- 884-0600
548 NOTRE DAME - 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths, family room, colonial, JUST BUILT - $119,000 - 884-0600
638 WESTCHESTER - 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, family room, library, NEW HOME! - $189,000 - 884-0600
21145 VAN ANTWERP - Ist OFFERING!.4 bedrooms, 2 baths, Pointe schools - $68,500 - 881-6300
3)445 WILLIAMSBURG - 3 bedrooms, 11k baths, Eastland Row CONDOMINIUM - $75,900 - 881-6300

BY APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING ON Radnor Circle of charmin~ well ..maintained 3 bedroom, 1~ bath COLONIAL with

den, finished basement and attached garage. Excellent Farms location and good value at $84,500.
884-0600.

GROSSE POINTE REAL EST~TE BOARD
BUYING OR SELLING REAL ESTATE - MAKE THE RIGHT MOVE WITH A MEMBER
1:!) BROKER - VISIT OR CALL HIM FOR PROMPT, PROFESSIONAL SERVICE G)
~~ t~

738 UNIVERSITY
GROSSE POINTE CITY

A spacious four bedroom dutch colonial with cozy early
American appeal! It offers a large family room, country
kitchen, guest-size dining room, paneled recreation room
and is PRICED FOR A FAST SALE! 884-0600.

,.,

I

-
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BY APPOINTMENT

355 WASHINGTON - PRICE REDUCTION and easy':
land contract terms for this charming 4 bedroom, •
2'h bath colonial in prime area of City. Heated .:
all-year-round large garden room and finished ~
basement. ~

""'."
ON GRAYTON ;.
This gracious 4 bedroom, 21h bath Southern colonial ~

has a deluxe dream kitchen, library and TV room .. :
Enjoy those fall cookouts on the large new deck. ::

OPEN SUNDAY ..2-5
1342 BERKSHIRE - Too many extras and energy

savers to list them all - how about sprinkler sys- ..;
tern, newer custom kitchen, modern balhs, twin;;
rec. rms., glass doors on fireplaces and a RE-;.
CENT PRICE REDUCTION! Do stop in and in-': .
sped this lovely 4 bedroom, 21h bath home with ~~
library and extra room and bath on 3rd floor. .;.

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
Mllm/)Ilr GrOSSII Pomrll Rllal Es'arll Board

BRICK 4.FAMILY
In Park, 2 bedrooms each unit, separate basements "

and furnaces. Your dollars will work for you in :
this im'estment property.

NEAR GROSSE POINTE
An attractive 2 bedroom bungalow on Bedford, great

for a starter home and/or a possible investment by.
convertjng upstairs to income.

WM. W. QUEEN, G.R.I.
19846 MACK AVENUE 886-4141

METAMORA HUNT AREA
10 Acre parcel on small lake in secluded area. Dryden' :

Township. .

RENTALS: GROSSE POINTE
Lovely 2 bedroom upper unit available in prime loca-

tion in City. $35O/mo.

Upper and lower 2 bedroom units availabte in 4 family'
brick at $.275/mo. In Park.

SHORES
615 LAKESHORE - COLONIAL, 6 bedrooms, 51,6

baths, library, family room
625 LAKESHORE - VICTORIAN, 5 bedrooms guest

suite, library ,

1'0 BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FRO~t

DANAHER, BAER, WtLSON AND STROH

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

CITY
275 ROOSEVELT - CONDO, 6 bedrooms, 3~~ baths
716 RIVARD - COLONIAL, 4 bedrooms, 21fl baths,

library, family room

~

t
" ~a

HOME WARRANTY PROGRAM NOW OFFERED

CfJanaket CBaet (U.h~SOt\,
So gtltOh CRea~8state

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00
339 GROSSE POINTE BLVD. New on the Market-

Elegant classic with 3 nice sized bedrooms and 2
baths on 2nd floor. Ist floor features living room
with stone fireplace, formal dining room, kitchen
and separate brea~ast I;QOm, fami).y room, as-
sumable mortgage. .,,:,.,",',".:- .;:,~./..(

1252 EDMUNDTON ... An adaptable fanlily house be-
cause of its floor plan. The breakfast area over-
looks a cozy family room. There is a laundry-mud
room for children to enter. Four bedrooms, 2'h
baths. See this fine home on Sunday.

BY APPOINTMENT
II you: req.uirements include 5 bedrooms, family room

WIth fU'eplace, large living room with fireplace
\ formal dining room and breakfast room then yo~
should see this house in the CITY. When you add
such featw:es as a finished basement, patio and
new carpeting and decorating you can bet that this
offering won't last long. Make your appointment
today!

Owner transferred, recently reduced. Four bedroom
Georgian colonial on large lot. Exceptional value
with an assumable 'mortgage.

FARMS
102 HANDY ROAD - COLONIAL, 5 bedrooms: 3'h

battiS, den
241 LA:KESHORE - COLONIAL, 6 bedrooms, guest

swte, study, library
322 TOURAINE - COLONL\L, 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths

library ,
280 McKINLEY - ENGLISH, 3 bedrooms, 1'h baths,

garden room

DETROIT
8162 E. JEFFERSON - DETROIT TOWERS - 3 bed.

rooms, 2'h baths
10703 WHITEHILL - BUNGALOW, 3 bedrooms,

natural fireplace, $36.900
4264 AUDUBON - CAPE COD, 3 bedrooms. den. lots

of charm

WOODS
542 BRIARCLIFF - COLONIAL, 5 bedrooms, 21fl

baths, 1st floor laundry
922 BLAIRMO~R - QUAD LEVEL, 3 bedrooms, 2'h

baths, famIly room, den

I ~eeR-R--=.E=~~L----...~.
rT £s ,Rrlit

-'-.---------------

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00
757 Trombley - A real sleener - $145 000

takes it - features 4 bedrooms '2'h
baths, library, family room and ~od-
ern kitchen - "Guardian Home War-
ranty" - owner will consider terms.

ta.r------- {-~ --.
~~~.

, ~
..... \. • 1"

. 11te dleipfiJ fJeopkl
• "GUARDIAN HOME WARRANTY"
• "TAX SAVER" PROGRAM
• "CORPORATE RELOCATION

DIVISION"
• "REFERRALS"
• "MASS MEDIA

ADVERTISING"
• "REALTOR AND MULTI-LIST

SYSTEM"
• "MACOMB MULTIPLE

LISTING SERVICE"
• "MICH1GAN

REPRESENTATIVES FOR
SEABROOK ISLAND, S.C."

j\1, mhl' \uf/nJIII I",
ff\{l. 'I //(1 \f! I, fI I, r I",

Ist Offering - Looking for a 1 floor con-
dominium with charm and 2 bed.
rooms? We have it in st. Clair Shores
- only $45.000 - buy of the week!

New Offering on Colonial Court at end of
Morningside - 4 bedrooms. 2\;2 bath
colonial with family room, modern
kitchen. full basement and spectacular
view - don't miss it at $97,500.

325 Chalfonte - Delightful ranch in choice
Farms location - has 3 bedrooms,
extra Illrge family room - modern
kitchen - central air conditioning.

886 Washington - Price j\lSt reduced for
immediate sale - o;ffering 4 bed-
rooms, sun room, modern kitchen and
special property - won't last.

EARL KEIMREALTY

~

~
REALTORS

The Grosse Pointe Office
395 Fisher Road

Grosse POinte, MI48230
(313) 886-3800

1029Whittier - Must be sold - vacant - a
real classic 4 bedroom, 2'h bath
Mediterranean - has nice family
room and modern kitchen.

Bor~~rdy
of

882-5200

(OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-2)
NOBODY KNOWS

GROSSE POINTE BETTER

75 Fordcroft - Grosse Pointe Shores -
dead end street - 5 family bedrooms,
31'2 baths, family room with fireplace
and central air comlitioning.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
9 Rose Terrace - 4 bedrooms, 31'2 baths,

family room and library
, 867 Lakeland - 3 bedrooms, 21,~ baths,

family room, utility room
1420 Maryland - 3 bedrooms, 1 bath,

brick. location.

16845 KERCH EVAL, in The Village

1150Bedford Road
THIS KITCHEN COULD BE YOURS!
Along with five bedrooms and 3% baths all
just as nice in this center entrance English.
Sparkling decor and a new price of $129,900.
Make offers, immediate occupancy.

"The Sign of IIIe V.,., 8Nt"

~3 MOtJTH HOME WARRANTY
PROGRAM AVAILABLE

Sollllluyef •• nd IIlIers Blndt ...
FIn.nelll Protlletlon

WIIln You Need " Most

McKINLEY PLACE - Colonial design, 7 bedrooms,
4'h baths, library, 1st floor laundry, third floor
ballroom, rec. rm. possible land contract.

VENDOME CT. - brand new colonial, 4 bedrooms,
3 full baths, lav, french doors off living room,
fully equipped kitchen, family room, library, 1st
floor laundry, landscaped to perfection.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
BARCLAY - tri-level, 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths, fam-

ily room, 2 fireplaces, Florida room, burglar
alarm system, loads of storage, beautiful de-
cor.

886-8710 '

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
BELLE MEADE - Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 3 full

baths, formal dining room, Mutschler kitchen,
1st floor laundry, family room with wet bar.

WILL BUILD TO SUIT
CHOICE LOTS IN GROSSE POINTE

VAN K
ELMSLEIGH BY THE LAKE

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

LAKESHORE - On the lake! 6 bedrooms, 3 full
baths, 2 half baths, 4 fireplaces, modern
kitchen, family room, entertainment room,
steel sea wall, beautifully decorated.

PUTNAM PLACE - ranch, 3 bedrooms, 21fl baths,
family room, large living room, Florida room,
quality built, Anderson windows, sprinkler sys-
tem, inter-com, 2'h car attached garage.

VERNIER RD. - Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths,
- family room, den, centre island sink, walking

distance to lake front park, ..simple assumption.

Come see our English manor that features 6 bedrooms
and 4'h baths. The inside features 4 fireplaces,
new gas heating plant and stately master suite.
Outside there is a magnificent patio and gardens.

DARLING CAPE COD in prime area of the FARMS
Perfect for the couple who are looking for a smal-
ler home but don't want to give up any of the
amenities along the way. Two bedrooms, family
room and new Mutscher kitchen are all included.

Gallery of Homes
90 Kercheval,

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI'48'236
3.13:884.-6200

5261 DEVONSHIRE - Detroit is hot and we have a
home that will fit everyone's pocket book. 3 bed-
rooms, new furnace and hot water heater, leaded
windows throughout. Owner says sell - bring all
offers.

SPACIOUS family home with 6 bedrooms, 3'h baths,
family room and library becomes even more at-
tractive when you know you have a MOTIVATED
seller. By Appointment only.

1042 AUDUBON - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. - Ter-
rific best describes this 5 bedroom, 3'h bath tudor.
Home features a natural fireplace, modern
kitchen and excellent workmanship. Large lot has
room for pool or tennis court.

1403 YORKSHIRE - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. - Im-
mediate occupancy can be had on this 3 bedroom,
1'h bath tudor. A modern kitchen, paneled den and
cozy master suite complete this well maintaned
home.

1232 WAYBURN - OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M. - Where
else in Grosse Pointe can you get 3 bedrooms, 1
bath and our excellent school system for just
$36,000. This starter home features new carpet
downstairs and a new kitchen floor, just move
right in.

EXCITING BRICK COLONIAL situated in one of the
most desirious areas of Grosse Pointe. Exceptional de-
corating thru-out. Jankowski built home. Featuring
formal living room,' dining room, great family room,
expansive Mutschler kitchen, 3 fireplaces, 2'h baths,
paneled rec room, close to schools, clubs and much
more!!

TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES

GROSSE POINTE PARK
DEVONSHIRE - Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths,

family room, 2 fireplaces, patio, rec. room.

MOORLAND - Colonial, 5 bedrooms, 2'h baths,
farI!ily room, screened porch, circular drive,
sprmkler system, burglar alarm, central air.

VAN ANTWERP - Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 1'h
baths, attached breezeway and garage, drasti-
cally reduced.

MOORLAND - Cape cod colonial, 4 bedrooms, 21fl
baths, possible 5th bedroom, fam. rm. in-
ground pool, family room, beautifully deco-
rated.

HARCOURT - Excellent income, upper and lower
contain, 2 bedrooms, fireplace in living room,
sun porch, divided basement, 3 car garage.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
BLAIRMOOR - Colonial, 5 bedroom 2'h baths

family room, patio, 2 car attached garage. '

CANTERBURY - Brand new colonial, 4 bedrooms,
3'h baths, family room, library, 1st floor laun-
dry, island cooking kitchen, central air.

HOLLYWOOD - Colonial, 4 bedrooms 2'h baths
library, family room, spiral stairw~y, patio. '

Lt'ITLES1'ONE - English colonial, 3 bedrooms, ll~
- baths, den, sun porch, rec. room, alum. trim.

S~
E,~,~~~~

"Where Sales and Friends Are Made"
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

419 BARCLA Y - GROSSE POINTE FARMS 754 HARCOURT - GROSSE POINTE PARK
74 BELLE MEADE - GROSSE POINTE SHORES 1111HOLLYWOOD - GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1041 BLAIRMOOR - GROSSE POINTE WOODS 842 MOORLAND - GROSSE POINTE WOODS
floW CANTERBURY - GROSSE POINTE WOODS 2150 VAN ANTWERP 0 POI1.223 DEVONSHIRE _ GROSSE POINTE PARK - GR SSE NTE WOODS263 VENDOME - GROSSE POINTE FARMS

HARPER WOODS
.LANCASTER - Grosse Pointe Schools. 4 bedroom

semi-ranch, 2 full baths, updated kitchen,
beautifully decorated, new carpeting, assump-
tion.

IMPOSING English manor styled townhouse, featuring
6 bedrooms, 31/2 baths, den, large kitchen. Super
advantage: walking distance to transportation.
shops and schools. Call for appointment to view
335 Rivard.

LAKESHORE near Provencal - Elegant but not so
large as it appears to be. This Georgian home has
5 bedrooms plus a den with a fireplace on the
second floor. The first floor has a magnificent lib-
rary as the extra room. We are offering just under
2 acres of prime property.

THE GALLERY OF HOMES

243 BEAUPRE - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. - Another
Tappan home for a young couple that is looking
for a solid investment in a smaller home, or an
older couple "downsizing" and maintaining graci-
ous living in a beautiful area of the FARMS. 3
bedrooms, built-in appliances are included.

~
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. - 1204 HARVARD - FIRST
OFFERING - Gracious farm colonial featuring spaci-
ous rooms, including forr;nal living room and dining
room, modern kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
hardwood floors, heated garage, PLUS BONUS: Fan-
tastic location to schools, shops and transporation.

109 MAPLETON - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. - En-
chanting farm colonial located on a "Maple Tree"
lined street, featuring formal living room, dining
room, modern kitchen, redwood deck, enclosed
yard, 3 bedrooms, close to "Hill' shops, transpor-
tation. Early Occupancy.

THE PRICE has been reduced on this 3 bedroom, IIfl
bath bungalow. Home features a natural fireplace,
built-in appliances and newer roof.

This well maintained brick ranch could be yours. If
three bedrooms, a spacious family room with fire-'
place, finished rec room with 'h bath that is close
to schools and shopping is what you are looking
for, Call Tappan Today!!
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TOLES '& ASSOCIATES~ INC•. William J. Champion & Company

BROKERS
Catherine Champion

t;ath\~ Champion Dillaman

Merr.be , ofllle Grosse Pointe Real
Eslate Board, Delroit Real Estate
Buard, and Metropolitan Listing
Service.

781 TROMBLEY - Four bed-
room, 21f.!bath, 2,400 square foot
colonial. Fireplace. Dining
room, library, Florida room.
Recreation room. $149,900.

886-5800

Den~ newly decorated; large lot
Family room; kitchen with breakfast area
Family room; air; patio; new kitchen
SCreened terrace; new kitchen; new roof
Family room; library; breakfast room
Library; land contract possible
Central air; terrace: land contract terms

EXTRAS

Family room; central air; nice lot
Sun room; fami! y room; new de<'or
Stunning family room; patio
Library; air; deck; NEW!
Newer colonial; family room; library
Family room; library; sun room; near lake
Rec room with fireplace; new garage
.Family room; greenhouse; central air
Condo with library; breakfast room
Family room; library; first floor laundry
Den; in.ground pool with cabana

IN THE FARMS - Three bedroom brick bungalow
with alwninum trim. Dining room, den. half bath
upstairs. Finished basement with a Ih bath. Block
2 car garage. Quick occupancy. F950

886-5800

CONDOMINIUM - IN THE WOODS - Luxury one
bedroom apartment with a country club view.
Central air. Carpeted thruout. Kitchen built ins.
Basement storage. Carport. Pool. G296

886-4200

IN TIlE WOODS - Four bedroom, 21f.!bath, 3,000
square foot colonial. Central air. Formai dining
room, family room fireplace, enclosed porch, 2nd
floor laundry. Recreation room. Attached 21h car .
garage. G311

886.5800

IN THE FARMS - Three bedroom brick ranch on a
, beautiful lot with fruit trees. Dining room. Base-

ment. Attached garage. F921
886-5800

886.4200

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom, 21h bath, 2,500
square foot colonial. Large rooms. Premium qual-
ity in every respect. Formal dining room, step
down family room with a fireplace. Basement. At-
tached 2 car garllge. G399

886-4200

F". ,
IN THE WOODS - Lovely four bedroom home in a
prime area. Formal dining room, family room, fire.
place. Recreation room. Spacious garage. G366

886-4200

• HOME WARRA,NTYPROGRAM
• COMPLETE RELOCATION SERVICE

99 MEADOW LANE. Assumable
11% annual interest rate. Three
bedroom, 2 bath brick colonial.
Dining room, fireplace, family
room. $129,500.

886-5800

--' - -- ---
.1 ~~!Jllllioni
l 102 Kerchevalm 884~570~-
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BEDROOMS BATHS
OPEN SUNDAY 2:36-5:00

2lh
llh
2
3lh
2~
3lh
1~

BY APPOINTMENT
1
3~2
3lh
3
3lh
41h
21h
3
31h
21h
31h

Evelyne Rupp
Jean Wakely
Mary Walsh

Lorraine Kirchner

ADDRESS

.1201 S. OXFORD
°953 LAKEPOINTE
975 S. BRYS
547 LINCOLN
1004 YORKSHIRE
912 BALFOUR
1694 NEWCASTLE

ANITA
BERKSHIRE
BISHOP
CAMBRIDGE
COUNTRY CLUB LANE
LAKELAND
LAKEPOINTE
LAKEVIEW
ROOSEVELT
ROSE TERRACE
TROMBLEY

16841 CRANFORD LANE -
CONDOMINIUM - Four bed.
room, 2"l1 bath townhouse. Two
fireplaces. Dining room.
Finished basement. $119,500.

886-5800

Ontl Year Home ProtectIOn
Plan Available.

Sally Clarke
Ann Dingeman
Dorothy Healy
Shirley Kennedy

.FIRST OFFERING - IMMACULATE COLONIAL - Completely redecorated and remodeled 4 bedroom,
2J,2 bath house with cozy den, new kitchen, new roof, redwood deck and country.sized lot.

.FIRST OFFERING - LOVELY ENGLISH with natural woodwork in great neighborhood. in Detroit. 3
bedrooms, 11h baths, nice kitchen with breakfast area and priced in the 40's.

IN THE WOODS Five bedroom, 2~ bath, 2,700
square foot brick .colonial. Circular stairway. Cen.
tral air. Formal dining room, family room fire.
place, master suite, finished basement. Attached
2~ car garage. G384

006-4200

IN THE PARK - Three bedroom brick colonial, lead-
ed glass windows. Formal 'dining room, den, up-
dated kitchen with built.ins, basement. Attached
two car garage. F976.

886-5800

886-5800

HOMES OPEN SUNDAY TWO UNTIL FIVE

FOUR FIRST OFFERINGSU
.FIRST OFFERING - EXCEPTIONAL! You could move right into this very special 3 bedroom, 11h bath

center entrance colonial with lovely large family room and nice kitchen with breakfast area.

.FIRST OFFERING - OLD WORLD ELEGANCE IN TUDOR FLAT - Superbly constructed 3 bedroom, 2
bath flat with paneled library, magnificent living room with bay and natural fireplace, nice recreation
room with fireplace and third floor with two bedrooms and bath.

IN THE CITY - Three bedroom, 2~ bath, 2,300
square foot brick colonial. Formal dining. room,
big family room with a fireplace. master suite,
library. Custom finished basement with an extra
bedroom and If.z bath. Two car garage. G288

886-4200

NEW OFFERING - IN THE FARMS - Three bed.
room brick bungalow in a very convenient loca.'
tion. Formal dining room. no wax kitchen. Attrac-
tive recreation room. Large 21h car garage. F999

886-5800

IN THE WOODS - Three bedroom brick and
aluminum home. Like new carpeting. Formal dining
room, updated kitchen, fireplace. Basement. G371

886-4200

NEW OFFERING - IN THE WOODS - well.cared for
three bedroom brick ranch convenient to the free-
way. Beautiful wool carpeting. Enclosed porch.
Basement. Attached garage. Quick occupancy.
FOO9

• CREATIVE FINANCING
• GUARANTEED SALES PLAN

EW OFFE ING - iN THE PARK - Four bedroom,
2 bath, 2,2f!3 square foot home. Almost new furnace.
Formal 'dining room, fireplace. Basement. Land con-
tract available. F015 .

886-5800

Ichweltzer .~Better
Real E/tote, Inc. I IW 'H<.2m~~R

1wonames you ca~ trustMcKINLEY"':' Immediate occupancy. 3 bedroom, 1~
bath English. Sunroom. 3rd floor playroom. Rec.
room: Redwood deck. 2 car garage. $79,500.

MERRIWEATIlER - Center entrance colonial. Living
room with fireplace &; alcove. 1st floor lav &; mud
room or possible laundry room. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths on 2nd. Large glassed in porch over 2 car
attached garage. Private brick patio.

MOROSS ROAD - Built in 1974 this French styled
residence takes full advantage of the golf course
view. 150x270 lot. 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths. Family
room. Brick patio with gas grill. 21h car aU. gar-
age. - .

. I.~

MOROSS ROAD - O~y 3 bedroom" 2J,2 bath colonial
in the Farms for less than $75,000. SCreened ter-
race. Divided basement. 2 car garage. 45 foot lot.

LAKESHORE ... 1~ story residence on beautifully
manicured grounds. 2 bedrooms &: 3~ baths on
1st. 3 bedrooms 2 baths &: den on 2nd. Library &;
family room. 2 maids rooms &: bath. 4 car heated
garage.

LINCOLN ROAD MOVE IN CONDITION. Semi
'ranch. 2 bedrooms & bath on 1st,plus 2 bedrooms,
sitting room &; lavon 2nd. Florida room, 2"l1 car
garage with new drive. Newer roof. Owner moving
South.

OXFORD ROAD - Center hall colonial on 140 foot
wide lot. 26 foot family room with fireplace.
Finished basement with fireplace, bar &; lav.
Screened porch, 3 bedrooms & 2~ baths. 2 car
attached garage. Centr31 air &: lawn sprinklet sys-
tem .

S. RENAUD - Spacious &; beautifully maintained 3
bedroom, 2~ bath centrally air conditioned ranch.
Paneled library plus a 22 foot family room. 1st floor
utility room. 2 car attached garage. 9Ox145 lot with
lawn sprinkler system.

STANTON LANE, 63 - Near South High. 4 bedroom,
31h bath colonial. Fireplaces in the living room,
the library & the rec. room. Family room. Newer
roof & furnace. 2 car garage. Open Sunday 2:00-
5:00.

VILLAGE LANE - Price reduced. Open Sunday 2:00-
5:00. 4 bedroom. 21h bath center entrance Dutch
colonial. Family room with fireplace &; wet bar.
Nicely landscaped yard with patio. 2 car garage.

TIlREE MILE - 3 bedroom, 11h bath brick bungalow
in Detroit. Enclosed porch. Table space in kitchen
plus a dining room. 2 car garage. $37,000.

UNIVERSITY - Briclt bungalow near Charlevoix.
SCreened porch. 2 bedrooms on 1st floor.. Large
unheated room on 2nd. Lav in basement. 2% car
garage.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Price reduced. 3 bed.
room brick bungalow. Paneled Florida room.
Paneled ree. room with fireplace &: lav. Garage.
Assumable mortgage.

-.-.):. '

n It'f #fi1b1"''-~ ~~~:'::':-i:::'
ST. CLAIR SHORES - Sparkiing ranch on 6Ox.200foot

lot. Modern kitchen. Finished basement. 2 nice
bedrooms. Modernized bath. $54,000.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000

Ann W. Sales
Mary' F. SChlaff
James D. Standish, III
Lois M. Toles

HIGBIE MAXON, INCm

C.W. Toles
Sue Adelberg
Mary F. Ferber
William E. Keane

EDGEMERE - Beautiful location near South High. 4
bedroom, 2~ bath colonial. Paneled library.
Florida room. 96xlSO lot delightfully landscaped. 2
car aU. garage.

ELMSLEIGH - Built in 1969 this 2,500 sq. ft. colonial
offers 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, family room with
fireplace &; 20 foot enclosed porch. Rec. room with
lav. Central air. 2~ car attached garage.

HAWTHORNE ROAD - Lovely Shores location close
to the Park. Semi ranch. Master bedroom &: bath
on 1st plus a 18 foot library (or additional bed.
room) &I screened terrace. 2 bedrooms &; bath on
2nd. Rec. room. 2~ car aU. garage. $130,000.

HIDDEN LANE - 3 bedroom, 1~ bath ranch near
North High. Paneled family room. Newer central
air conditioning. 2.car attached garage. Land con.
tract terms.

1ST OFFERING - Delightful 3 bedroom ranl:n on
Ridge Road. Newer furnace, roof &; aluminum gut.
ters. Nicely landscaped yard with brick patio.
Garage.

1ST OFFERING - 3 bedroom, 1~ story residence on
Stanhope. 2 bedrooms &; bath on 1st. Bedroom with
lavon 2nd. Updated kitchen with table ;space.
Fully carpeted. Aluminum trim &; gutters. 2 car
aluminum sided garage. Priced right.

BALFOUR ROAD - 10 year old 4 bedroom, 2~ bath
colonial. 1st floor laundry. Family room with fire-
place. SCreened porch. Paneled ree. room. 2Ox46
heated pool with adjoining patio &; cabana. Central
air. 2 car aU. garage.

BALFOUR ROAD - Center hall coionial. Immediate
possession. Lav, library &; glassed in porch ,on 1st.
4 bedrooms &; 2 baths on 2nd plus a bedroom &:
bath on 3rd. Rec. rMm. 2 car garage.

HUNT CLUB - 4 bedroom, 1~ story residence in
Harper Woods. Kitchen with eating space. Rec.
room. Recently decorated inside. Built in 1950.

LAKELAND - Center entrance colonial. Paneled lib-
rary with fireplace. SCreened porch. 4 family bed.
rooms &: 21h baths plus 2 bedrooms &: bath on 2nd
for guest suite or family. Rec. room with fireplace
&: bar. 21h car aU. garage.

LAKESHORE - Outstanding custom built French
Country Manor residence on 205x500 foot lot in the
Farms. 6 bedrooms &: 61h baths. 2Ox20library with .
fireplace plus a Tl foot pub room &; a garden
room. Heated pool. Central air. 4 car garage.

LAKESHORE - Colonial with Southern charm set
well back from the road on a 12lx770 lot. The 39
foot I!ving room, the 22 foot dining room, the Tl
foot library & 2 bedrooms have fireplaces. 7 bed.
rooms, 51h baths in all. Rec. room with fireplace.
Pool &: patio in yard plus other extras.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5'
65 MERRIWEATHER near St. Paul's and Grosse Pointe Academy. A 4-bedroom colonial close to Grosse

Pointe Blvd. with 2 extra rooms on the first floor - one a secluded library and the other a family room
with fireplace and bar. Mutschler kitchen, 2"l1 baths, recreation room and a beautifully landscaped
as-toot lot.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

BEAUTIFUL GARDENS AND LOVELY LANDSCAPING ARE THE FOCAL POINTS of thiB white colonial
on popular Beacon Hill in the Farms. Family room, recreation room, 4 bedrooms, 3~ baths including a
master suite with sitting room.

HOMES LIKE TIDS ARE DIFFICULT TO FIND - A ranch located right on the lake, with a sturdy concrete
seawall and boat davits. Three bedrooms, 2"l1baths, family room, den or 4th bedroom, wine cellar and
27.foot patio deck. Most rooms including the l~ge pa~led recreation room with loads of bookshelves,
have a gorgeous view of the lake. Centrally aU" condItioned. 630 Bedford ~ane.

8 LAKESIDE COURT - A NEWER STREET YOU MAY HAVE NEVER SEEN. Just east of Cadieux
between the lake and JeIrerson. Custom built in 1975 and still looks like new. New England colonial but
has bedrooms on each floor - 2 bedrooms, a dressing room and 2 baths up and, on the first floor, a
sumptuous master suite plus a mai~'s rooJ!1.an~ bath. Paneled library with fireplace, first floor laundry,
formal dining room and central alf condltionmg.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS. Handsome colonial with 270 feet of frontage on a private road. Paneled library,
large enclosed porch, 4 family bedrooms including 2D-foot master bedroom with fireplace, 2 dressing
rooms and bath, plus maid's quarters. First.floor laundry and kar garage.

LAKELAND - ONE OF THE MOST POPULAR STREETS IN THE CITY. Near Neighborhood Club,
shopping and schools. Terrific la-foot square family room, garden room, both overlooking the patio and
yard. modern kitchen,S bedrooms, 3~ baths. $175,000. Extra la:ndscaped lot available.

SEE OUR TOWN AND COUNTRY AD for details of this exceptional Lakeshore Road home built in
1967 on over 2 acres. So private it's almost like living in the country! Paneled library, large
family room, garden room overlooking the heated pool, greenhouse, 2 master suites with fire-
places and 2 other family bedrooms and baths.

.. ~, .• ~... ~.,r.:;: :~.~~:::h........; ;.(." " ~'.
BERKSHIRE - English tudor with paneled library.
Glassed in porch on both 1st &; 2nd floor. 4 bedrooms,
21h baU15. Recf room with fireplace. New gas forced
air furnace &; newer roof. 2 car garage.

• '" v

BALFOUR, 5913 - 3 bedroom colonial in Detroit for
only $35,000. Florida room, rec. room with lav; Built
1941. Open Sunday 2:00-5:00.

, I
, I
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!

RF.ALTOR

OPEN SATURDAY 2-4:30
901 MOORLAND - Five bedroom, 21h bath, 2,762 square foot colonia). Dining room, family room fireplace,

country kitchen, 1st floor laundry. $157,900. 886-5800
I

83 KERCHEVAL
"matchin/{ ppoplp

and hou.~f's
with imagination" 886-3400 m

Rf AI ](j[l

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
886.4200 886.5800 {i)

Se'enteen Offlce. In Four Countle. ' .,.~,., .. i
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NEW.lPAPER
WantAdl

See for yourself! Our Want Ads are your
ticket to just about everything in the world!

You'll find'em jam-packed with business opportunities,
merchandiseofferings, services ... plus 1001 other things!
And they're a smart way to advertise anything you have
to sell! Next time you're in the market for some great
opportunities ... take a quick trip through our Want Ads!

~-;\Openup
'?aworld

of
Opportunif)f. ..

Let our talented ad takers help
you write your best sellerl

They're trained to show you how to set
up an effective ad. Place yours today

and see just how well it sells!

CALL ...

Grosse Pointe N~ws

882-6900
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Open Sundays

Official hostess for Tues.
day's meeting and luncheon
is Mrs. James Mullaney, of
Hillcrest Road, DRC presi.
dent. Arrangements for the
day were made by Mrs .
L€onard Wise, the club's
social activities chairman, as-
sisted by a committee includ.
ing Mrs. Robert Lucas, Mrs.
James Stuart Jr., Mrs. Gil.
bert Bland. Mrs. Raymond
Powell and Miss Vera Brown.

Mrs. H. Lloyd Patterson,
DRC program chairman, ar-
ranged for Mrs. Glossop to
appear.

Chairman of the day is
Mrs. Alfred W. Massnick,
who is sponsoring the club
members at the DYC. She
will introduce Marge GlosSQp
following luncheon.

Nbw Open Daily 'til 7 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

SPECIALS

17931 East Warren

We stiH have an assortment
of Trees, Shrubs & Evergreens

0'50% OFF
East Side Newest lORO Dealer

1980 Snow Thrower In Stock

r------------------,I MICHIGAN $129 I
IPEAT NOW II 40# BAG - Regularly $1.99 I
I With Coupon This Week End Only IL ~

---------------------.IFRESH CUT 5399 I
I MUMS NOW II Regular $4.99 I
L While They Last •--------------------~

MOT seeking 'super' hUnluns
Michigan Opera Theatre, formance conditions."

fresh from having discovered The supers will be needed
Daley, the world's newest for aU five performances of
dog star, for its production Rigoletto, to be sung in
of "Of Mice and Men," is Italian Oct. 24 and Nov. 1
hoping for. equally good luck and in English Oct. 26, 29
with humans. and 31. They will be needed

Dwight Bowes, director of at the Music Hall each eve.
productions, has issued a ning the week of Oct. 20,
casting call for 12 "supers" and four times in the week
-that's opera talk for non- before that.
singing extras - for MOT's

, final production oJ the sea. Pay, at $3 per perform.
son, Giuseppe Verdi's "Rigo. ance. is modest, but the
letto." fringe benefits include a

Six men and six women, chance to rub elbows with
all ages, shapes and sizes, major opera stars, the op.
are needed to play whores, portunity to be _pushed

. nobles and assorted hangers- around by Rhoda L€vine,
i on in the court of the Duke among the best director I

f h th d choreographers in the world.I 0 Mantua, were e rama d I . 1 t

I
takes place. "The only ex- an mu tip e expos?re 0 one

I perience necessary," Bowes of the most b.eauhful opera
I says "is an ability to walk scores ever written.
I acro'ss a room without falling I Further information may
, down, -plus a certain degree be obtained by calling MOT's
of composure under per.' production office, 963.3717.

"~ ISteel drum' rings
x~,..~~.,;in Detroit Review" '.' ~.,'~,.,~Club"s new year

Steel drum music will ring in the Detroit'I Review Club's 89th year next Tuesday, Oct. 14,
when members gather at the Detroit Yacht Club

i for luncheon and a most unusual program, Music
. I has, o( course, always been of paramount interest

.' 1 to the DRC ladies, but this is the first time any
lof them can recall a club program that featured
I this particular instrument.
I It's a specially made ste~ll ---------.----WI drum. It betongs to, and IS her family took another

, . played by, Mrs. Donal.d crui,e to Nassau, she played
. I Glossop, and, strange as .It at the Tiki Isle Marina in

may seem, her interest In Istamorada and on the S. S.
, -- the steel drum came about Emerald Sea on the way to

because of her involvement The Bahamas .
willi Iile Dt:[ruil S,llll'h0n) I She has sal 10 With bands
Orchestra. I at the Sign Great House and

One year, becau~e she sold Richmond Hill in Jamaica's
more DSO sea~on tickets tha.n l\1ontego Bay area, at the

,.*- 3\<~ anyone else In the Detroit Plantation Inn with the
~ area, she won a trip for two Hiltonaires at the Jamaica

to Bermuda. The next year Hilton at 'the Buccaneer
she repeated her super ticket Cascades and San Souci.
selling performance - and Her husband an engineer
won a trip for two to Nassau with Ford Motor Company,
in The Bahamas. wholeheartedly supports her

It was in Nassau that she new musical interest. He has
became fascinated by the designed a basement recital
S\veet sounds of the steel hall and party room, com.
drum. She wanted to buy plete with a stage area as
one, but they were made and well as a buffel server, bar,
played 'by their Bahamian kitchen and guest room.
owners, for personal use: no Mrs. Glossop was trained
store sold them. in music at the University

However, the next year, of Illinois. She' teaches music.
Mrs, Glossop's prize as chief and has taught in the public
DSO season .ticket seller was schools.
a trip for two to Jamaica .. '
and there she was able to
purchase a steel drum and
learned to play i.t. A marim.
ba technique is used; she
was familiar with that. So
she made a tape recording
of herself playing the piano,
and used that tape as ac-
companiment to her "live"
practice on the steel drum.

Today, she's an accom.
plished steel drum perform.
er. She "sat in" with the
Trinidad Tripoli Sleel Band

i when they were performing
at Detroit's Pontchartrai.n
Hotel. She has played the
steel drum at the Dearborn
COUl1tl.yClub, Fairlane Crub,

'I the Sheraton-Flint. Dear.
born's Hyatt Regency and for
private parties.

When Marge Glossop and

Jr..

Following tradition, a!
morning coffee party for i
the owners of the tour
houses was held at the
Garden Center on the
first Friday of October.
Has t e sse s were Mrs_
J ames Schueler, presi-
dent, and the officers
and members of the Gar- !
den Center's board of:
trustees. '

***

f/J-<Jtnte
Counter Points

---------------------------~--------------- ------- ----- - - -

By Pat Rousseau
What A Fashion Opportun.ity! ',' . An? so i

timely! You can buy a coat or SUIt at VI alton-Plerc,e :
and save 25' (. The entin' stock of \\'001, camel s ,
hair and Ultrasuede coats and suits are specially, 4<
priced for four days anI:, ... Wedne~day, Thurs- i ,"

day, Friday and Saturday. October lJ, 16. 17, 18.
AI'ter that' the merchandise will go back to the:
original prices. Quilted coats and all weather coats I

are also included. While you're takmg ad\'antage :
of this very special sale take a look at all the lovely i _
new cocktail and evening dresses for the holJdays W:
ahead. New gift items are arriving dail~'. Looking,
forward to the holidays reminds l!1e tha~ the Posh i'
Holiday and Cruise CollectIOn WIll be mformally I

• ~ •• '"' 4 '(P ......J~,...,.-_-1...., ... 0,.... .. Ahn.T" ')? 1.., I ,1-
!l1 ....'leJCU iU d.~U.-"t p ..tfl. "I.. ...."" ..L.:::>-....... ,..' I ............ '-"'- -- ~.4 ,

Somerset Mall and Thursday and Friday,. October!
23 and 24 in Grosse Pointe. Jon Vella WIll be on i
hand once again to help you with special orde.rs. I

The fabrics are prettier than ever. The quality
and workmanship as fine as ever. The styles from
ad "lOce photographs we've seen are better than
e\'tr. Jot the date down and stop by Walton-Pierce
for a preview of seasons t? come beca.use as you I

kn J'.... cruise wear is a harbmger of Spnng. I

* * * !
I\htschler Kitchens ... has all display the

Jean-Air range top and drop-in. They have car-,
tridges so that you can have burners or barbeque
at your pleasure ... 20227 Mack At'enue, 884-3700.

* * ..
A Snack Bowl ... in the shape of a U of 1\1or l\lichi.

{an State helmet holds pot:ato chips and there's a tray for
cheese dip. Find this fun gift at the Notre Dame Pharmacy
priced ~24,95.

Enjoy ... the colorful Rose Bowl
parade on a deluxe seven day tour.
It includes Rose Bowl tickets and six
nights in Los Anegeles. Departs Sun-
day, December 28, Call Mr. Q Travel
. . . 886-0500,

• . <~,
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"Enter an<;l Enjoy'" The houses to be shown I
says the sign at the en- offer a beguiling variety
trance to the Trial Gar- of styles and decor, eX-
dens at the Grosse Pointe pressing perfectly the
War Memoria( and personalities of their
MRS. C H A R L E S A. owners. They include
BIG E LOW, ME S. contemporary and tradi-
FRANK B A K E W I C Z tional styles and formal
and MRS, GO R DON and casual rooms.
SORENSON (above, left AU display a wealth of

1< ... .. to right) did just that interesting collections,
y('u Don't Need Your Jewelry Appraised one recent fine fall day, art objects and accessor-

until 'IOU lose it. Protect yourself. Have your discussing plans for the ies.
precio; , jewelry appraised today by Tony Cueter Grosse pointe Garden Owners of these very
of Bijo11terie, Grosse Pointe's fine jeweler at 204.45 Cente:'s 1.utumn House special houses are Dr.
MarJe Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods. Open datly Tour In thIS very appro- and Mrs. Benjamin Had-
10 n.-5:30 p.m. Closed Mondays, p.riate, v~ry lovely lake-I dad, of Waverly Lane;

• * .. SIde settmg. Mrs. ~Jivingstone How-
Ron Rue! Sa,)'s ... Before you deci4e to have a perm, Mrs. Bigelow was this ard of Merriweather

you owe it to yourself to know what the process is all year's Garden Center Ro~d; Dr. and Mrs. Ed-
about and just what kind of effect it will have on your chairman for the Trial ward Shumaker of Lo-
haIr. Ron suggests a total control Pyrametric cut to start Gardens. Mrs. Bakewicz, throp Road' Mr. and
the beginning of your Dew look. The best time for a perm 'd'f h '
..:; when your hair doesn't look good, if it lacks body, will current presl ent 0 t e Mrs. Gerald Radtke of
not stay in the style you desire and has become a time Gr~ss~ Po~nte Artist.s As- Bishop Road; Mr. 'and
consuming problem. C-all 886-4130 for an appointment. socIatlOn, IS the deSigner Mrs. Julian Haydon, ot

... ... ... of the Garden Center's Three Mile Drive' and
Starting October 7 . , . Lees, Cabin Crafts, new logo (pictured at Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ro-

~{arastan and Wunda Weve carpeting will be on right), which uses as its setti of Lakeview Court.
sale at Ed Maliszewski, 21435 Mack 776-5511. rt,"I0tif a little sculp.tured T~ur tickets ($6 each)

... ... * fIgure recently dISCOv- may be purchased in ad-
Butte Knit Collectors . . . you'll want to see ered among the Garden vance at Garden Center

the new selection of smart knit dresses and two Center's archives: it will he a d qua r t e r s in the
piece suits in many lovely colors at The Pointe hen~eforth appear on all Grosse Pointe War Me-
Fashions 15112 KerchevaL They come in sizes statl~ner.y, post.e~s ~nd moria!' They'll also be
8-16. N~ charge for alterations. Open Monday pubhcatlOns ongmatmg available at the houses
thm Friday 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Saturday 10 a.m,- at the Garden Cen!er. during the tour,
4 822 2818 Mrs. Sorenson IS co- .p.m. . . . - . Ma m Ittees n... . chairman of this year's I ny co. m .' u -

Instant Eye Makeup if you wear glasses. Tn' the Tour of Grosse Poin te der the d Ire c t Ion of
pretty new blush or mauve frames now on display at Houses set for Saturday chairman Mrs. Paul Hos-
Woods Optical StudiliS. They light up the complexion and and Su'nday Oct 18 and tetter and her co-chair-
are surprisingly neutral, going with almost everything in 19, from 1 to 5 p.m. It's' ~an, Mrs, Sorenson, h~ve
your wardrobe. Add tinted lenses and n.otice what wonders an annual affair a bene- worked together to brmg ......,
they do cosmetically for your eyes. S.top by 19599 Mack ' . thO . t t com Iefit for the Garden Cen- IS proJec a p-
Avenue between 7 and 8 Mile Roads ... 882-9711. ' H d' h .* *' * ter. which, among other hon. ea mg t e vanous

Organize Your Life ... and decorate at the things, plans and main- gr~u'ps are Mrs. John N.
same time. The butcher block desk with two draw tains the Trial Gardens F311mg, procurement of ,
locked file cabinets disp~~yed in the window of as a special place (or all h 0 use s; Mrs. J. L~ne 15'" .

in Pointers to enter and Don 0 van, propertIes; ,.,
Two's Company, 399 Fisher Road, is available en]' oy. Mrs. Herbert. D. Sch.mi.tz, .
green white, yellow, blue, 'brown, rust, tan or t M Ch t
black.' So- well priced at $145. Comparing not e s in reasurer; ISS rJ? me!. ~* * * the 'bottom picture on Edwards, flags and sIgns: I .....

M Th W d Sh t f I I the six homes featured Mrs. George Rapp and 1- .
urns e or . . or or c lry- I h I f Mrs George Fern mail-' ,"""'-,

santhemums they come in all the gor- on t e 1980 tour are ( e t. . M . '11' I ~

f II it d eh I Fl' and rieht) MRS. AR- 109: rs. L. WI lam'
geous a s a ~s at arvat tie onst, , THUR A. O. SCHMIDT, Moll. security; Mrs. Don-;
18590 Mack Avenue, 881-7800. 'h b d d aId M S wee n e" Jr :.. * .., : W ose hus an prepare . , . ., I

... Is it true preppies ~the map on the back of f.lowers: Mrs. SchmIdt, i Ce~ter members from. a
have more fun? Now' this year's House Tour tIckets; Mrs. Carl B. Lar- : desIgn created and fm-

there is a poster to grade your degree of "preppieness.'" b l' 0 C h u l' e, and MRS. s~n, posters; and Mrs. i ished by J a cob son's
It's ~2.50 at Lilly Pulitzer, l'tIack and Lochmoor. Informal WILLIAM A. COLE, Sldne~' H. Probert. pub- I needleworks. The rug
modeling every Thursday during lunch. ! who. with Mrs. H. Hud- licity. I pictures, in lovely pastel

* * * ' son Mead is in charge of The b roc h u l' e \vas I C a lor s, iris, begonias.
Mr. Mystery ... is the latest Yes • collecting' the hostesses: written by Mrs. Hansel pansies, verbena, dahlias

and Know book. Two new designs with ~; I who will be on duty in I D. Wilson. Ivhs. Bigelow and ger~niums: all flow-
magic pens for "who-dane-it" fans of any ~. the homes. ready to an- is in charg~ of the draw- ers typIcally found in
age ... $1.99 at the School Bell, 17904 ; \ I swer questions and point. ing for the beautiful: Grosse Pointe gardens,
Mack Avenue. L.-.J out special features in needlepoint hearthrug including the Trial Gar-

* * *, . ' d
I every room. 'made by SIX Garden. ens.

Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop. , , is the head-: - . - ---- -- . --- -- - - ------ -- ..- ---- - -
quarters for collector's plates and figurines. There ;:----------------------, F. f
is also a good selection of big and little gifts. You; ItllesS C(UllP or WOlllell
can shop early for Christmas and take advantage 51 tIt tl I:l. Women of all shapes and cial program areas include
of Wright's layaway plan ... 18650 Mack Avelwe.. 10r all( 0 Ie Olllte sizes are getting ready to: health and dieting (meals,
Free Parking next to the building. have a fling with physical' are planned around 1,000.to* * ... 'fitness the YWCA way at. 1.200 calories per day), coso

~tore.wide Sale, .. of wicker at Wi~ker World. San' '-(.--.--d-f---P--1-B--)------------:.. Camp Cavell. the largest: metic and make.up .demon. I
up to 20~( off. Three days only ... October 9, 10, 11 ,( ontmue rom age. of Th(' Point('. was admiller1 ' girl's camp in ~lichigan, <Xt. strations and rap ses.."lOns on
at 20643 Mack Avenue. STAFF SERGEA""T ~IY. to Oliv('t C()llege for the fall 10 to 12. The weekend will I women's concerns. A mas.

.. • * RO~ E RA:'IINEY, formerly of 1980 II 1980 graduate of feature a total fitness regi. seu,e will be available.
Want To Perk Up a corner of: of The 'Woods, who now re. Grosse Pointe South High, men dealing with the whole The camp is staffed by:

'

your home? USE' a leaded stamed glass sides in Harper Woods, has School. :'Ilaria i, interested body. qualified YWCA personnel;
parrot perched on a hoop available in sev- . cN?mtPleteld "a tdw°Lc.weaedkAh1lprin studying communicatlOns Cavell. located four mill'S and -,pecialists who super.'

I' f 1" 28" Y l' a lOna "uar ers at Olivet. north of LeXington, has been' vise and instruct all sched.,
__ _ ' era Slzes rom to.. au can a so Course at the I. G. Brown • • • the Women's Physical Fit.' uled activities. Early regis.

use ~flghthly colored paplPr mache parrot~ Professional :'Ililitary Educa. RAY :'IIARCIL. of Hlllerest ne5s Camp site for the past tration at S35 for YWCA
. or fIsh, See them at the ::'\101(' Hole. 6L tion Center, ;o,{cGhec Ty.'on Country Cluh. rc{'('ntly won five years The three.day mem~rs, and S40 for non.

Notre Dame and Tower 200. street ]('\'el Airport, Alcoa, Tenn. Ran. th(' national ("omj)etition of pro.o;ram. fC'ports Carol Ku. members. is advised, as da,s
Hen Cen. nC'\" ilC'w in a KC.135 Strato- thC' Wa,tC'rs and WaitrC'sses biak. ('amp administrator. enrollment i" limited Fur.

• .. * taJ;ker from the 1:l4th Air foot ra('(' ii' 11';'1\ as thC' Dc. prOVI(\l'S an intensified fit. ther information may be ob.
~17'OT"'V"U~~fl..L) ... Koa' is !l1f' time Rduel1ng Group as its crew troit competition in June. nr,s and educatIOnal experi. tained bv contacting th('
~ .. '~~ ~ j. \y"~'UJ,\> to make mflatlOll rC'fueled four Phantom F.4 :'Ilaml IS the son of :'1m. and ence in a healthy', pleasant. YWCA ("amp Cavell office.
tcork for you. One /1!j narpd dol/a rs qua fa ntee.~ Fighter Bombers in a traiil' ~IRS. RAY~to:\n P :'IfAR. relax,.d outdoor sellm~. 961-9220.
'me full year of as many IIIHr clals alld' shampoos ing mission. He Sf'rves as ('II" of :\orth Brys Drive. Thc- program IS designrd Ca\'c11. owned and oper.
and 1>1010 drys as ?lOH tClsll. Take adl'alltaqe of Wing Historian for thl' 127th • • • wi\~ the mdividual woman in ated by thc YWCA of :\felro-

Tactical Fighter Wing at mind. She is free to chof\sC polltan Dl',roit and certified
thIS price freeze 1,1.1 Slfllll1lq up today at Ro!/alld S elf rid g (' Air l'oialionai Bo,t"" College student th' ac:iv,tlc; in which she hy thl' American Camping
Berll'e, men's designing studio ill Kunher/tj Korner. Guard. In ciVilian work. Ran. HICK :'IfAHel)'. son of :'IIR \\I;h~., to participate, taking ,\s,oclatlon, is located on the
.\1ark at Locillnoor. . 884-6655. ncy teaches al Ferry Ele. and \IRS RAY 1'. ;o,IARCIl~, Into ac('ount her own ability shore, of Lake Huron, sur.

• • mentary. "f :';r>rth Brys Drive, par. and enduranc('. mundl'd hI' 55 acres of
n JJ.J& D_ C''--l IJ'-- ....1u1.~Jk'lroit Li?nl; ti<'lpatl'd In a journalism She mar $l'\e('[ fr"m ';lIch wood,. Faciilties ine-Iude win.
~ ... QI ~ r'~ SIlver RlL'ih T shirts * .. • ~("Tninar III Flt)rJd:. this siun. a('tlvit;r~ aa..; nancc ~xcr('ise. t::,rizrd unit hou~("s "nd slrcp.

<illd ~Wl'at shirt, ill n11'1l and ho).s Sill'S. Slop by 2:1240 :'IIAHIA !';LlZABETIl (;11. mC'r He \\~, onr of nnly 12 golf, dlsc(), "erobie- eX(,f<'ise, ing cabins. a dining hall. I

\lack onl' Mock south of 9 'IiiI' Road, , . 777-8020. lU:HT, daughter of ;o,lR awl I'mteci Stale, stllrients tak. archery. YOgd, tennis, nature health cabin kItchen and,
, :'IfRS .ELLWY~ GILBEHT. in" part in Ill<' program. walk" b:l1\e: and jazz. Spe- r~crl'atlon lodge.
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Section C
Classified

North soccer
string at six
By Bob Waldeck

North High

Goalkeeper Hayden stopped
seven U. of D. shots while
:-lorth took 19 at the oppon.
ent's goal.

On Fri., OCt. 3. North de.
feated University of Detroit
High, 1.Q. Marc Tirildan boot-
ed the game's only goal early
in the first half with an as.
sist going to Isaac Simopoul-
os.

The tie game left both
teams undefeated and tied
for first place in the Metro
Suburban League "e" Divi-
sion.

South squandered a fine
oportunity to win when it
was awarded an indirect free
kick close in on North goal.
keeper Brian Hayden. The
kick went into the net, but
the referee ruled no goal 'as
the play was improperly
made.

North's varsity soccer team
extended its unbeaten streak
to six games with a tie and
a win last week.

North and South battled to
a O.Qtie in a tough, bruising
contest on Oct. 1. The Norse.

. men had the advantage in
scoring chances as they out.

I shot the Blue Devils, 19-8.

The Gro••e Pointe New.

r'hoto by F>eter Nichols-en
Grosse Pointe Red The shutout was the Nor~e.
Detroit Shamrocks.' I men's fifth in six games

"played.

Sports

.1«..~\.

Sports at North

n~ecours

are

$1,000 for BOIl

l.ookin.l( likl' lhey'rl' ready to mak(' ~heir oppoll('nt.<; "b:te th(' dusl."as thC')' .'('t set al the line ur scrimmage are th('
BThar'lnf~rolotball ~ea,,~' (dl~dft)'t'Thte ~t uhadtofhelght t~ l3.y('ar.old .l(radl" ~('hool boys facl'd off in rec!'"t action with the East

e ma SCllre. C' I n ge I, ute game could be ~cored Fun 2iU.('oml>l'tition O.

•raISeS

Blue Devils win fourth, 26-7

Prizes were awarded after
the cookout, with trophies
for best scores going to Neil
McQuarrie and Jackie Cas.
key. First runner.up trophies
were presented to Dave Thie.
man and Betty Fox. Frank
Smorgyi and Laurie Everett
received bowling awards.

The lowest scoring four.
some of Bob Howe Frank
Grebig, Scott Stins~n and
Brian Manuugian, receiveu a I
complimentary meal at an I
area restaurant.

Golf tourney
Over 100 golfers teed off

in the fifth annual Ever.
'C I ear Invitational G 0 l'f
Tournament at the Plum.
brook Golf Club on Aug. 30.
Participants r a I sed over'
$1,000 for the Bon Secours
Hospital cardiac care unit.

Robert Cleary and Robert
Everett, tournament direc.
tors, piloted a golf cart
equipped with a cash bar to
assist the players. Following
the tournament, over 200
golfers and their guests en.
joyed cocktails and a cook.
out at the Grosse Pointe
Hunt Club.

'North drops thriller~ 31.30
Grosse Pointe :-':orth High I at the :-';orth 48'yard line. a 57.yard pass to the l3.yard

, School was the sight of prob .. After getting to the 42, Sayed! line.
ably one of the mo.st exciting i hit Beall with an l8.yard I Eugenio then capped the
lugh school football games I pass to the 24. On a second I 80.yard, five play drive with

,of the year last Saturday and seven, John Caputo and his fourth touchdown of the
: IIhen ~orth hosted the highly John Talos combined on a day and the score was 28.18.

rated :\1idlan J Chemics in a sack for a loss of 12 yards. Midland took the ball at its
I non.conference game. :>.'orth With 1: 14 left in the first own 20'yard line but Pal.

• I lost the coatest, JJ~JU. , flai£, tile Cilt:IU! ....~ gut Lh.v~ ia.u::0 ,);A.ckcd ~,Hd!J~d q:.!:lrter~
Wi:h the wind-<:hill factor 112 yards right back and de. back Sayed for an ll.yard

Mike Stevens was awarded : in the teens, a less.than. i cided to go for the first down loss.
the title of "Mr. Divot" as average crowd braved the on fourth and seven. The Chemics set up to punt
the player causing the most ; cold conditions, but were reo II A play action pass from' but Palazzo forced his way
damage to the course. Two John Tatum, (far leW, Bon Secours Hospital exec. Everett, (center) and Robert Clear)', (far right). Tourna. warded with ~ drarpatic ball. I Sayed to Larry Parson;; got through the line and blocked
new awards, for longest utive director, looks on as Sr. Mary Catherine Rogen;, ment Jlro~eeds wJl be u~ed to benef;t Bon Secours game that WIll b~ long re.: ~hdland to the seven.yard Mike Drenchpohl's kick which
drive and closest to the pin'l C.B.S., R.N., accepts the proceeds from the fifth annual Hospital's cardiac care unit. ' membered. i line for the first down. An rolled through the end zone
were presented during the, Ever.Clear Invitational Golf Tournament from Robert The :-;orsemen came out, illegal procedure call put the and gave North a safety.
ceremony. II ----.--.------.------ gunning and before the sec. I Chemics back on the 12. With a 30.18 lead North

H A
.. If. ond quarter was two and a Sayed spotted Mike Beall looked to be well in control

Dave Thieman recorded I eart ssoclatlon sets ru es or happy 1t,'nt-no' ,half min_~tes old North held in the corner of the ~nd zone but Midland wasn't about to
the longest drive and Bruce I " .., ~ ' a surprbmg 21-0 lead. but a great defenSive play give up.
Andres the second longest. As thousands of Michi. procedures. Such precautions awaiting Michigan's hunters, ty to exercise and parlici at I On their second {lossession by Scott Turnb~11 broke the The C hem i c s marched
Paul Burke's shot came' ganians prepare for another are justified, because every as they hit the woods _. in h p e of the game, the Norsemen pass up and Midland had to down the field to the ~orth
within six feet of the pin on! hunting season, many will deer hunting season several heart attack I suc a program. downed a :\1idland punt at settle for a field goal. The 35.yard line and with lour
hole two. Dr. Robel '; C.I be going to the shooting people die in shooting acci. '. • Be sure to wear warm their own 47.yard line. After half ended with the score minutes to pl;;.y Sayed 'Com.
Everett was the second: range to brush up on both dents. ! Few. hunters real~ze that clothing that protects head a one yard gain John Clem 21.18. pleted two passes covering
closest at seven feet. I marksmanship and gun safety' There is another risk the rigors of huntmg can ears hands and th 0 t C Id raced 46 yards ~n a keeper Minutes before the end of 1

27
yards and Midland sud.

__________________________________ quadruple the heart's work.: weather puts an d~ ~. to. I before being forced out of the second quarter kicker denly found themselves in-

S S h
load. i on th h t a e s ram I bounds at the six.yard line. Bockstanz, piaying defense, side the five. .

ports at. out S",,,l ("I", ,",',ib,t,i '''' . I Th", pi,,, l,t" Cl,m w"' i,j~red. It did,'t look Kuh,~h. t"i,' to mateh
to this added workload, ac. I • Know the sympt?ms of, found Mike Eugenio in the I that sen~>us as he {mally. got EugeOlo s. p e ~ form a n c e,
cording to Dr George Ritt r I heart attack: a feeling of enJ zone for a touchdown to up and Jogged off the field. scored hiS third touchdown
a cardioiogist who is pre~i: i ~ullne~s, ~eaviness or squeez- cap the 53.yard drive. Jerry But Bockstanz. never made it of. the day and North's. 12

d t f th
•• ' h' H t I 109 pam 10 the center of the Bockotanz's extra point at back for the Wild second half pomt lead was now only fIve .

en 0 e ...IC Igan ear,. . . d th t t d t b ' M'dl d tt t dAssociation. ! chest, which may spread to tempt was good and North an a urne au to ea. I .an a ~mp e an on.
By Tom Kisskalt I The Blue Devils then sus'

l
ing job for the fourth week I arms, shoulders, neck or jaw had a 7.Q lead. key as far as the outcome. Side kick hopmg to get the

South High tained a 65.yard drive of in a row. "Huntin~ can. be .very; and may be ~c~ompanied by .On t~e e.nsuing kickoff Halfway into the third i ball bac.k but .Matt Lehmann
. their own. Fine running by South scored a touchdown strenuous, says Dr. Ritter. nausea, vomiting, sweating MIdland s T:m Angus reo quarter, Clem was able to fell .on It and North had pos-

The. Blue DeVils got off to I Steve Yayman and Sam Pa. early in the third quarter "The average hunter is not or shortn'33s of breath. If turned the ball to the 30.yard ~ring North from its 12.yard sess~on. C 1em ran. three
a slO\~ st~rt, but racked up lazzolo set up a 13.yard touch. and two ~ore, within a min. us~d to really exercising all someone in your party ex, line. Quarterback ?Ii ark lme to the Midland 25. After straight keepers, hOpI~g to
19 POl?tS 10 th~ second half I down pas s fro m De a n ute, early In the fourth. year. Suddenly he's in a dif. perienccs these svmptoms Sayed went back to pass a 16.yard loss, North elected r~n. the clock out Without
to dOlIn RoseVille, 26.7, last' Graham to John DeBoer to Wayman scor~d on. a two. i fer~nt environment, where get help. . , looking for :Mike Beall but to go for the first down on a flsklng a turnover. .
Saturday. tie the game at 7.7. yard run to give South a he'll have to climb over hills . :-Iorth's Greg Langone inter. fourth and 15. Clem's pass The strategy ha~kf1fed and

It was the Blue Devil's S th' d f 1 d 13.6 leal.. and around trees Cold .• If you are on medica. cepted bringing the ball back was incomplete and the loss North .had to gIve up the
fourth victory in a row au s e ense p aye SUo The Blue Devils broke the weather also adds' to the tlOn for your heart, make to the 16. Dave McCarron of Bockstanz began to mean ball With 57 seconds ~eft.
against one defeat and as. per~ly througho~t the game. game wide open when Way. strain on hl's system'. he mav sure that. all members of:, got the ball to the one.foot a lot. more. Two plays and. 17 secon.ds
sured them of at least a share ~hrls Kohut, Rick Overby, hit S d h t B 11Benny Rybicki, and Eric man scored on a 36.yard be carrying a gun and othe'r your unhng party k~ow I line. b~fore Clem sent Eu. Midland took over and .on a er, aye I ea wI.th
of the Eastern Michigan Frakes all came up with in. screen p~ss. Three plays later heavy equipment. Add to \~here you keep 'your med:ca. i genlo 10 on a pitch for his the last ~lay of t~e third a touchdown pass and Mid.
League (EML) champion. terceptions to lead the at. a.verby Intercepte~ a Rose. that the excitement of the hon. and how It should be I second touchdown of the day. quarter Rick Lepplen took land led 31.3~. .
ship. They only have to beat tack. John Pennoyar got a I Ville pa;s and ran It back 28 hunt itself, and you're asking used. : Craig Stafford, the deep the. ball a~ the 37 and The. Che~lcs t~o-P01Dt
L'Anse Creuse North next big quarterback sack late in I rards fo~ a touchdown mak. for trouble." • Don't tire yourself ex.' man, returned the Midland squIrmed hIS way through converSIon farled. Cra.lg Sta~.
Saturday to clinch the title. the first half to prevent a I mg the ~mal score 26.7: . . . cessivel\'. Take the huntin I punt 45 yards to the Midland , ~he defense and all the way f~rd then brought MI~and s

The Wildcats struck first, Wildcat touchdown. Ros:!VIlle drov~ to !nslde Dr. R.ltter has listed some the eatin and the celebra;: 116.yard line. A North fumble \'Into t~e end zo.ne. kickoff back to North s 4~,
capitalizing on a Blue Devil South s lD-yard hnl' With 35 precau.hons h u n tel's can. . g bl d d I nearly ended the drive but While the Midland crowd setting up the last opportum.

T d F k d Th ff
. 1. h' h d I ft' th b t t k . mg m reasona e oses an 1 b ty for the Norsemen

error. e ormanezy rop- e 0 enslve me, W IC secon s. e In e game, u a e. g t I I' f t Mark Palazzo was able to! ce e rated, the referee callen • .
ped a punt at the 50-yard line consists of John Szymanski, Frakes mtercepted a pass as • Never hunt alone e p en y 0 res. gather.Jt in at the 33.yard the play ,back on a clipping Clem qulckly. moved !tis
and the Wildcats recovered. Bill Flomm, Tom Keane; the game ended. . . . .' • .watch alcohol intake' line for a loss of 17 yards penalty forcing Midland to team down the fIeld passIng
They marched down the field Steve Srebernak, Bill Bonk, The Blue Devils will host . • Know where to get help though it may make you feel Eugenio at th b II' punt th~ ball. to Torn Van ~elt at Mid-
and eventuall~' scored on a II Mark Martinelli, and Paul I' Utica this Saturday, Oct. 11, I~ ca~e of emergency - any warmer alcohol causes your 19.yard lin; befo~ ~l to ~.~ From the North 20'yard land's 44 and WIth .13 .seconds
nine.yard pass play. De:;chenes, ~Id an outstand. at 1 p.m. kmd of emergency. Be aware body to'lose heat faster: h;m with a pass f~r a e;ort~ line, Eugenio got the 'ball out left the .C hem 1 c s were________ .___________________________ of the phone number of the 21.Q I d It E ., to the 30 before John Clem charged With a 15.yard pen.

G
' I' R W'I F h 'dd sheriff's department and • Get help to drag your third ~:u~hdow,;;a~n :~~enlO s found Jeff Roberts all alone alty.Ir s sWim to unner I son ros grl ers hospital facilities in the area quarry out of the woods - fl'V a d h If . Jt ovedr downfield and hit him wI'th North now had the ball on

3 0 d b k CC d
' 14 0 .' . . 't b . I e n a a nunu es an th 29 d I' Cl_ recor rea 5 recor Win one, _ m which you're hunhng. I can e very phYSically de.' Ilockstanz wa th 'f - e .yar me. em ran

By Mark Clark By Libby Dietrich By Aimee Busse manding to do so alone th . t s . ree or another keeper for a firsti th H' h • Be sure you are in con. . ree In ex ra pomts. Lancer Club down on the 12
South High South H gh Sou Ig dition. A program of mode. Dr. Ritter "urges all hunt- ~lidland erased its .zero on With seven ~econds leit,

South's girls swim team Grosse Pointe South ~!OSS I "Another One Bites the rate exercise will' help put c.rs to ob~erve these precau. the ~coreboard mId way seeks nlelnbers Bruce Stewart, subbing 'for
Country runner Jane WIlson I Dust" is certainly a tilne the you in better condition to tlOns. have a good hunt - through the second quarter the injured Bockstanz at.

~~Pe.:it~ts w::r:lg~i~~o~e: broke her own record by run. Blue Devil freshman grid. withstand some of the situ. ~ and d?n't be one of the ~vhen Ken Kubesh broke. a Bishop Gallagher's Lancer tempted a gam e.w i n~i ng
ning under 19 minutes last ders can relate to, as they aHons you're likely to en.' casualtJes.~ 58.yard run for a Che~lcs Club, an organization formed field goal, but his kick was

born Edsel Ford, 99.73, and Tuesday, Sept. 30. The meet pounced on Grant Junior .' . . touchdown After an all.lm- to provide financial assist- ff t th . ht
league opponent Roseville, was forfeited by L'Anse High of Roseville last week counter while hunting. Be, The ~!lchlgan Heart As. pOJ;tant two point conver . ance for the school's athletic 0 0 e rl~ .
135-26. Crese North due to a lack of 14-0. . ' sure your physican has sociation is a United Way ~ortll's lead was cut to ~~~' r'r h f' liz d' The. Chemlcs were called

Last Tuesday
's meet agar'nst team members. The offensive lI'ne sholl'ed evaluated you for your abili. i agency N th t k' 't . ac IVI les,. a.s ma e Its off Side and Stewart was________________ ._________ . Of .00 over on I s o~n new constitution and by-laws given another chance from

Edsel Ford saw South again Wi.lson took firs.t place, their power as Tony Tocco ~7.yard Ime but an offenSive and plans to schedule a lor. the seven.yard line with only
use its great depth, as they runnmg the cours.e m 18:5.6, rmhed for 47 yeards in 13 Ad' 1 '11 .. ~n~.rfet:.ence call kept it deep I mal meeting in the near fu. two seconds left.
won six out of 11events. Ifollowed by Valene Stone III carries and scored one touch. ca elUY glr s Stl wmnlng In I~"OW~ zone, eve.ntually ture. This time, Stewart's kick

19:55. South went on to take down. Jim Corbett rushed The Grosse Pointe Acad.' The Academy soccer team forcmg. North .t? give up . An)' adult applican. t, includ. was off to the left ann time
Winners were the 200- the first eight places. for 91 yards in 19 carries great field position to the mg parents alumnI friends ran out ...

med
ley relay team of Cheryl Th A A b P' did d emy gl'rls' tennl's team con. lost to St. Hyacinth, 8.3, de. C . tN" .e nn r or !Oneer an g i e over the goal line. . .. ' spite two goals by Scott Hol. emlcs a ?rth's 48. or benefactors of the school The game was a gallant

. Chase, Sara McLeod, Sara Invitational, held Saturday, for the other touchdown. tmued Its wmnmg wa~'s last I . Th f th d f'fth It took Midland only two is eligible for membership effort by both teams sp'

Brieden, and Lara Measelle Oct. 4, featureJ some of Q k . h" ' e). e our an I plays to get back' t th d' h I b ,e Coin 2:00.0; Measelle in the Michigan's top cross country uarterback Shawn Whe.: wee Wit Vlctones over the grade soccer club won its, zon~ 14 ' Illd
0

e en i m t .e C u after pa}ment of cially when considering their
50.yard Freestyle in 26.7; teams. Brighton High School, Ian threw to Dale Graham' University Liggett School initial game of the vear 4-0 i P I ~n : I .~ar run by required dues. ability to fight back when
Brieden in the 1oo.yard Free. the 1979 state champions, for the two p~int conversion. team and another triumph The winners were. led b)~I aUd ~t e~ a~d h and a 34 Anyone. interested in c1~b they were behind. Although. Th~ defenSive effort ,~as, over Farmington's Our Lady Jim Johnson's two oals and yar:r y u es , and sud. memb.ers~lp may ~onta~t Jim the defenses were a bit er-
style with a 57.2; Chase in took first place in the meet, Jmt as hot as the offensive, of Sorrows. Susy Ingrao led h b' J g T d : den~~ the score ~as 21.15. Bre~claml, athletIC director ratic at times, it was by far.
the 1oo.yard backstroke in while South finished eighth (Continue:! on Page 2.C) : the team with two wins.' ~~~ ~ha~i MY oey e esco, .\\Ith 2:30 left m the half, i at Bishop Gallagher, at 886- the most exciting game all
1:09.9; McLeod in the 100- out of 50 teams. s. ay. ~hdland took a. North punt i 0355, during school hours. year for both teams.
yud brea~ro~ ~ 1:13~; Wnwn to~ ~W p~ce ---------------------------~--------~---

and Gretchen Ream in the with 19:16. Stone, second for A t d
l00'yard butterfly in 1:06.9. South, finished 18th overall. U Umn ays

Last T h u I' Sday's meet I South were Liz ~a!1e in 52nd
again~ Roseville proved that Other stro~g. fIll~~ers f~r
the Devils are a strong team place, ChnstJan 1 Ihem III

,,:ith d~pth and talent, as a~l t:t~5t~~d Mary Jo Kalmar
SIX girls from .Tuesday s The girls' next meet is to.
meet earned the mght off. day against Grosse Pointe

South won all the events, North High School.
except diving and swept
every event except one to V 'ty
gain its first league victory arsl cagers
of the season. on track, 68-57

Winners for the Devils By Susan Sweetman
were Gretchen Maghielse in South High
the 200-yard Freestyle; Ra. South's Girls Varsity bas.
chelle Valdez in the 500. ketball team is back on the
yard Freestyle; in the sprints, winning track again after
Michelle DesRosiers in the beating Dearborn Edsel Ford,
50.yard Freestyle and Suzan. 68.57. . r
ne Cebrowski in the lOO-yard The game, which was play.
Freestyle. Colleen Lorenz, ed at South, was an exciting
took the 200.yard individual' one as Janet Gross, a sopho.
medley and the lOO-yard more, scored 20 points and:
breaststroke; Haglle Ollison, starte~ Anne Rosasco scored
the 100-yard but t e r fly; II? p~mts to lead South to.
Heather Amberg the 100- I tJie VictOry. .
yard breaststroke Coach John Bruce was I

. enthusiastic about the win.'
The 2QO-yard medley relay and is confident that the' If''.'.

te~m .of Am?erg, Karen Sur. girls will continue to playas I
he.mnch. Ollison and Cebrow'j well for the rest of the
skI, and the 4OQ.yard free. I season
style r~la)' of Kathy Camp. I South led in points through.
b~lI, Kare? Camp~ll, Deb.: out the game, At the end of'
ble Guleckl, and Ollison also i the third quarter, the score
WOll. : was 52.38. Although Edsel ......, -"*

"I was very pl~ased with Ford was trailing by only i P::j
the way these .glrls s~am I eight points by the middle ...... 1-
They all did their best times, oC the fourth quarter. it was
an~ they'll .get more chan~es I unsuccessful in catching up. I

to Improve III some upcommg I as South posted its second
m.eets," commented coach I victory against three losses.
Tim Kennary. I The girls' next game was

SOHth's next swim meet I against Washington Ei~,en'
will be at home against Mt. I hower. in Washington, Mich.
Clemens today at 7 p.m. Ion Oct. 7, (after press time).'

+

. \
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TO TOLEDO

BUY. SELL

Soutll

the stadium area by exiting 1.94 at Saline
Road, which is one.way inbound before
games and one.way outbound afterward.
No construction is underway on main
routes to the stadium. More than 105,000
persons are expected at the stadium, which
is within easy walking distance of some
10,000 parking spaces.

MOE"S Coins & Stamps
BUYING' GOLD. AND SILVER

Anything Marked 10K -14K -18K
and Sterling Silver

16115 MACK
o £TROIT. M I 48224

OPEN DAILY
. 10:00 - 6:00
EXCEPT SUNDAY

(3131 881.3955

15200 HOUSTON-WHITTIER (at Hayes)
Hrs. Mon,.Fri. 10.8:30 839 2910

Sit. 10.6:30: Sun 11.4 •

DETROIT"S LARGEST BIK£ SHOP

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF BICYCLES

(Continued from Page I.C)
effort, keeping Grant score.
less throughout the game ..
Defensively, Jim Arnold had

match, 6-0, 64. seven solo tackles - and one
{)n Sept. 30, the girls de. assist.

feated Kingswood, 5.2, at Brian Rathsburg and Toc-
home. co had four solo tackles and;

On Wednesday, Oct. I, two assists. Jim Corbett had'
South won yet another match five solo tackles and one as~
as it beat East Detroit, 7'0, sisto Darren Desmyter and;
at East Detroit. Jim Kretzchmar also contrib.

The number one doubles .uted, to .the defensive effort
team of Tracy Echlin and ,by:.. ..jnt~ing_ne--pas!l
Linda Murtach won Hs matcp, eAch. •
6-0, 6-0. Megan McMilhon,~ "T1te freshman-gridders wilt
playing number' two singles, battle Oakwood of East De"
won her match 6-0, 6-0. troit next Wednesday, Oct.:

On Friday, Oct. 13, the 15, and will host L'Anse:
team traveled to M 0 u n t Creuse North Wednesday~
Clemens and won, 7.0. Oct. 22.

r...~l;ii...:.;;.:~;;;~:;:~..I:
• ~ • Universal ::
I ·Wamar ::••I ·Columbia : ;

, ; • Paramount .:
ALSO
Jaws, Electric Horseman, Superman, "10",
The Deep, Midnight Express, Heaven Can

Wait, The Godfather, Muppet Movie,
Breaking Away and more.

STOP IN OR CALL TO DISCUSS OUR I:,
COMPLETE RANGE OF VIDEO SERVICES.

I OWNER: JIM BOLOGNA

17700 E. 8 MI. " KELLY. HARPER WOODS :
: INSIDE THE TOTAL GAS STATION :
I PHONE: 526-9433

i!~GNETIC SIGHT & ~~I~C~~ i••••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••&••l

INDOOR - OUTDOOR

CALL FOR PRICE:

MARKLEY MARINE, iNC.
Mt. Clemens, Michigan

(313) 469-6000

- HAUL OUT - BOTTOMWASH -
. - SPRING LAUNCH-

WINTER BOAT STORAGE

~ PARKING,
~ ONE WAY STREETS INBOUND PRE.GAME

AFTER GAME THESE STREETS BECOME
ONE WAY IN OPPOSITE DIRECTION

By Jeff Measelle
South High

BEST ROUTES, PARKING AREAS
FOR U of M STADIUM-

Pointers bound for the Michigan.Michi.
gan State football game in Ann Arbor on
Saturday, OCt, 11, should be advised that
motorists will help ease traffic congestion
by arriving in the stadium area one hour
before the 1 p.m. kickoff. The Automobile
Club of Michigan recommends that all foot.
ball fans driving from out of town go to

Varsity golfers
win EML title
By Dawn Locniskar

South Wgh
South's varsity golf team

slipped past L'Anse Creuse
North with a 210-213 win.
That gave them the Eastern
Michigan Lea g u e (EML)
cluImyionsb.i,p in a match
played at the Oak Ridge
COllntlo/ 'Club on Tuesday,
Sept"aO.

The low medalists for the
meet WEll'e John Moran and
Mike ~ch, each scoring 41.
Other low scorers included
Dave Christofferson and Tom
Weiksnar scoring 42, and Jud
Kotas with a 44.

The next meet is scheduled
for Wednesday, Oct. 8, when
the team will play in the
EML meet against Mount
Clemens and L' Anse Creu~
North at Oakridge Creek Golf
Course.

They will also play in the
Regional championships at
Oakland Country Club on
Friday, Oct. 10.

South's girls' varsity ten.
nis team had one of its busi.
er weeks last week, and
showed why they are state
champions. The team had
four matches, and won all of
them, three by shutouts.

On Sept. 29, the tennis
team played L'Anse Creuse
North at home and won, 7-0.

Outstanding performances
were lurned in by the whole
team. 'Liz Wachter, playing
number one singles won her

South Sports

Varsity netters 'win three

Soccer Kickers
win for ULS, 6-1

By Bill Gore
ULS

The'UL'S"ltick"e'is new ~ast
Southfield Christian on Sept.
30, 6.1.' '~lthoilgh the' first
goal of the game was scored
by Southfield Christian, ULS
controlled the rest of the
game.

The Knight's offensive line
scored twice in the first half
to take a 2.1 lead.

In the second half, ULS
exploded for four more goals
and held Southfield Chris.
tian scoreless. The scorers
for the Knights inchroed
sophomore Larry Van Kirk
with three goals; sophomore
Marty Wittmer With two
goals, and junior JemSte.
ketee with one. .

In its next game, the ULS
squad squeezed by Greenhflls
with a 2.1. win. During the
first half, the Knights were
going against a strong wind
and Greenhills held them
scoreless while scoring its
one goal.

In the second half, ULS's
Wittmer broke through early
to score the equalizing goal
and sophomore Bill Tettle.
'bach scored what came to be
the winning goal about half.
way through the half.

The K n i g h l' s defensive
line pIa y e d an excellent

,game, allowing Greenhills
: only one goal in the first
: half and holding them score-

less during the secol'ld half. Cross country
,Middle school teamB:~~: ~~ 5-3
"etters win, 9-0 South High

The ULS Middle School Losing to L'An~ Creuse
North 17-46 last Tuesday,

girls' tennis team soundly South's varsity cross country
defealed the Detroit CountryDa Sch I t 90 team dropped to 5-3 on they 00 earn, ., on year.
Oct. 2.. Top runners for South

In t~e smgles matches, were Bill Peattie, John Platt,
(Continued on Page 3.C) I and Jeff Peterson, with times

i of 16:13, 16:23, and 16:46,
DeFAUW PLACES respectively.

University of Detroit cross Atso placing ~n the meet
country co-eaptain Paul De. wer~ Georg~ Remdel, 16:56:

I Fauw, of the Farms ran five Chn.s Pellento, 17:03; Bruce
miles in 26:05 to boost the Collmson, 17:11.

I team to a sixth pl::ce finish
in the National Cathoilc
Championships at Not l' c
Dame. A graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School,
DeFauw is a senior at U.D.

CITY

NAME

STREET

ULS Sports

Field hockey team is 3..0
. I

The schedule In pas t
weeks has been rigorous and
many thanks go to coach
Muriel Brock and support.
ers Joyce Tolleson and Ann
Warren for their spirit and
guidance.

The weekend of Sept. 26 I
proved especially exciting.
The team's first playday -
the culmination of the tradi-
tional "Ohio Weekend" -
was on Saturday, Sept. 27 at
the Kingswood field.

ULS trounced its first op.
ponent, Laurel School of
Ohio, des pit e the cold
weather and a wet field. In
the afternoon, the varsity
and junior varsity teams
edged the other visiting
team, Hathaway-Brown.

ULS went on to capture
two vie tori e s in close
matches against M a u m e e
Valley and Kingswood last
week and face this week's
challenging schedule with.
out right wing Annie Mc-
Millan, who was injured in
the Maumee contest.

Both varsity and junior
varsity squads are enthusi-
astic about the second half
of the season and expect to
continue the i r impressive
record of unequalled victory.
The Brock's.kateers are the
only learn undefeated in the
field hockey league.

* LAKESHORE
776-6290

23125 Marter Rd.

spoil yourself

1 YEAR
$10

2 YEARS
$20

3 YEARS.
$30

Sports at ULS.

Knights bounce back, 13.-0

FREE MEMBER PARTIES
FREE AMPLE PARKING

HAVE IT HOME DELIVEREDIr----------------------,MAIL YOUR CHECK TO:
GROSSEPOINTE NEWS, 99 K~RCHEVAl AVE. I

GROSSEPOINTE, 48236 I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

STATE ZIP I-----------~-~~~--~~~--~

The University L i g get t two.point conversion was un. ing two jarring tackles, in.
School varsity football team successful. I tercepting a pass and recov.
,poi led Capac's Homeco~ing Two key blocks were ering ~wo fumbles.
by shutting out th~ Chlefs, th.rown b~ Kevi~ Jackson .and The ULS coaching staff
13.0. Mike Klrkpatrlck II' h I C h was proud and elated over

I The ULS defense, still made possible the intercep. the squad's performance.
I smoldering over last week's I tion return ,and. Parks' 10th Varsity coach Tom Taber
I 62 point trouncing by Ohio's I touchdown In five games. commented, "they played
Hawken School, came up In the second half the de. hard and tough under miser.
with a gu.lty performance fense continued to .play well able playing .c~nditions a!1d
whIle .playmg under very and ended the night credited the team SplCtt was qUIte
poor weather conditions. with a blocked punt, three e~ident (ro~ the. opening

On Cap:.tc's first series of interceptions. and three fum- kick-off unt,~1 the final sec.
plays following the opening ble recoveries. and of play.
kiek.o[f. sophomore lineback. Junior co.(' apt a i n Jeff The Knight's next game.
er Steve Jackson blocked the I Peters led the defense with will be played against Michi.
punt and senior defensive 23 tackles. Joe Walker was gan Lutheran at home to--
back Roberl Green fell on in on 16 tackles and Kirk. morrow, Friday, Oct. 10 at
the ball on Capac's 12.yard patrick was outstanding. mak. 4 p.m.
line. ----------.----.--------. ----

Senior tailback and co-cap.
lain Jerry Parks look four
successil'c running plays off
tackle to score frolll two
yards oul. ULS playin~ man.
agel'. Dwight "the Toe" Kel.I sey. kicked the exIra point to University Liggett SChool's

I make the score 7.0. field hockey leam enters its
I Late in the second quarler, fourth week of play still un.

Capac threatened to score defeated.. Many. favora~le
when 'Parks picked off an er. factors 1 n c ~1;1 dIn g skill,
rant pass a yard deep in the weather conditIOns, and team
end zone and raced 101 yards spirit combined to propel the
for his second touchdown of I Brock's.kateers to continued
the night. The run for the victory.

774-1300

* EASTPOINTE
774-1000

19001 Nine Mile at 1-94

\'

\

Special rates for racquetball,
squash, senior citizens and

corporate memberships

Speedo suits
experts.

for additional information

*WIMBLEDON
774-1300

20250 E. 9 Mile Rd.

I'
!J
!

compare our distinct features

20 INDOOR TENNIS COURTS
4 OUTDOOR CLAY COURTS
4 SQUASH COURTS FREE COFFEE
5 RACQUET/HAND BALL COURTS FREE HIDING LANE
SUNROOM FREE SUPERVISED NURSERIES
FULLY EQUIPPED KITCHEN FREE EXERCISE ROOM
3 WHIRL POOLS FREE PATIO FOR PICNICS
4 SAUNAS PRIVATE PARTY/MEETING ROOM
3 PRO SHOPS

OPEN:
MOA.-Fri.

10-6
Sat. 9-5

Closed Sun.

.Speedo is a registered trademark of Speedo Knitting Mills Pty LId

SPEEDO?

Tennis? Racquetball? Squash?
Whatever your game . . . we offer

3CLUBS FOR THE PRICE OF 1

Speedo Racing SWlmwear. Worn
by more gold medal wmners and
world record holders than any
other brand. Block panel Available
in Crossback nylon and T.Back

'nylon and Lycra.

---~-~~~-~--~--------------~~--~-_----.......-.--- -
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NOW!.
WEIGHT

WATCHERS
Frosted Treat
& Desserts +
Lo Cal Menu
9 Var!".II.s of Salad

885.1902

Wed. and Thurs.
Baked Beef Short Ribs

WONG'S- =.RDD .
, '.'.' .IUIY

~_ & CeIt'I"" ,....
CAi.IYOUt' SIIVIC.I'. ~

All '.' ;" S;r.cial INn',
K.. p Hot (0"10;"''' .......,.
fri. 11 I..M , 12 _110)0 , .
....., 12_10,. ,._. II ......10' ,

..7.9596
24851 Harpe'. 5:. Clair Sh......._._ .....'0_

Man, and TulS.
Grecian Specialties
Spinach & Cneese Pieor
Baked Macaroni.
Soup or JUice. roll & butler

With tomato .. u~e Includu lCIup
or JUice. yegetable. chOlce 01 po-
11108S. 'ol! & buller

Frldav
SCallops or Lake Perch
SOt.lP ot jUice. "e;etable. chOice 01
potatoes, roll & butter.

Sat. and Sunday
Roast Chicken
, 12 ch.icken. bread stul1mg. cran.
berry sauce.

FROM
~' SANDWICHES
.,~"'W TO STEAKS!

~ CARRY OUT

RAM'5 HO RN s~~i~~L~i~~!n,

RISTAURANT Oi,eount to%
(Mi.,,"um a,d., $2 SOl

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR I p.m .. tO p.m.

1a DINNER WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
SPECIALS. OUR DESSERTS I
83.99 Ho.' Mid. SD~!Dillyl

t1 a.m. to 10 O.m.onlv Wed. - veg.etab
DinnersInclude: Thurs. - ChickenNoodle

Soup or JUice,Vegetable, Frl. - Shrimp Chowder
ChOiceof Potatoes, Sat. - NavyBean

Roll~,B'Jtter Sun. - ChickenNoodle
Mon. - Split PH
Tues. - Tomato Rosemane

~: ,

Photo by Gunt"'er Br;nkman I

KOB£ I.-BOll .BOOM
25100 Kelh Road. RoseYllle. MIchIgan

COM~LETE' I' Banquet
BREAKFAST MENU":" Room

SUNDAY ,- Now Available
9:00 A.M.-1 :00 P.M. I- Accommod.tio" Ie< 30 m 8sPoopO

SATURDAY SPECIAL - Our Famous ...... $6.95
Our F.mo 1 lb. Par\<Chop Dinner '(i;';'j.;d~~ .s;J,;.j: p.dh.tt,j .

SUNDAY SPECIAL. - .$4.95
Southern Fried Chicken Dinner •.....••••••...••••..•••••...••••••••••..•.••.•.•..•.••••.•...•••••.•••.

(Includes SBlad, POlato. Bovelllge)

COMPLETE BAR - CHILDREN WELCOME
MON ••SAT.11:0001:00 A.M. 775-1540

SUNDAY DINNER 1:00-9:00 P.M.
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

A Tradition In The Pointes

By Popular Demand .
~OJJ~G -;J now opell Of! Sunday~. CltooJe I~om our de[~cfabl'l

t'uried merue or Je[~d Of!e 01 our new Sunday Specia/J. fiOtfrJ a.-e

fron. I 10 10 p.m. ofel uJ Irelp 'Iou plan 'lour lzoliday JeaJor..

1nake reJerllrlliQ;IJ now I~r that Jpecial ClzriJfmaJ parl'l'

Soccer squads down Galla9her
By Ned Sparrow Freshman Peter Wac k

South High sparked South's junior var.
sity soccer team to a 3.1
victory over Bishop Galla.
gher, when he scored two
goals after a scoreless first I
half. The third goal came \
from freshman Rick Roberts.

The defensive stronghold,
led by goalie Paul Urtel"
held Bishop Gallagher to one I
goal in the home game, Oct. 'I
3. -

Although the Grosse Pointe South Blue
Devils' soccer squad defeated the team from
Bishop Gallagher, 5-1, in action last week, this
Bishop Gallagher forward got by a South full-
back and drew a bead on the goal. South's JV
soccer squad also won, topping the Bishop
Gallagher JV, 3-1.

_.~-_.__ ._-- ..__ .- ---------------------_. __._------------------

By Catherine Snyder
Star of the Sea

Star cagers
roll, 60-29

BLUE PLATE SPECIALS I
}'our Choice of: I

• Lh'er & Onions ONL Y I
• Baked Chieken' S3 50 I
• Pork Tenderloin • I
• FRESH Deep Fried Smelt I
W/polatoes. yegetables, salad or eole ,law, cuP. of I
soup, .oll and butter. Choice of eoffee. lea or sof.. dunk. I

'\'0 l'arrlJ-ouU • no sub.dtut... II

New York Sirloin Strip .•• $5.99 II 20930 Mack Avenue, corner of Hampton
1/2 OFf' On ,~..('ond Dinner
Sf off on 011 our Homemade Pies I Grosse Pointe Woods

1••••• _Wilh This Ad Only Exp. Oct. 31. ~1 '
CCCCCCCCCCCCCCC 'Mediterranean Lounge C!JC!:iC!:i!:iCC!JCCCCQ
[j 07:: -,-,;;;,;;::..~.,""._\,~.:;~I,,";::L.mb'""OR,."". I . 16390 East Warren Ave. Dtf"tilz.e 1, Lil'bfrilumil<h.-RLlb) Porl-!rf'.am Sherr~-(h.abIH-Rhjn" ~inp- I Impofled and DomestIc /.I.=:.l:.3.IlUIIE D
C ~r- I Rom"no Burgund}-\.in RI,"". • by lne Glass or Bottle W.l\O"'Ol'~-::~:.:; :l~,~,~"u.;j. HHJi-H887 /,~3.1~ PiZZA

~

.-\_ I Grn" WinfO "h~rod.pbr:'t ('O\U'ItI)-Or\ \\hllf' \\mt'-Or} ""hilt' R"d I 2 AWl; f. ...1... }.s a
I IIlIII! • J,J... . . . I liter or 11 Liter l' 00 a m .2 00 a m - 7 Days ee ....i U ~ ' ~#1~ Rtl\ina_"'lu~(::I_Rh,odltu Siln:il :\loHln,I-liianu tle-J1e-nil-Oomutlka . C
I~ Choice "10 oz." . Doily Special Athenian Greek Square Pizza C
:U New York Strip Steak SOUP & SALAD SM. LGE. C
I !J Potatoes, Soup & Salad .. _ .. 5.30 Super: Cheese, Greek Sa~sage, C
I !J Choiceof Potatoes,FrenchFries,CottageFriesor Baked ENTREE 2.95 Green Pepper, OnIon,
: ~ PotatoWith SourCream. L----------------I Lamb, Mushroom .. 4.45 7.45a
, r=; Broiled Choice "16 oz." IHam & Potato Salad~ Chee:~:Greek Saus.age, Green a

U ./ Y k S I St k ICoid Plate withslicedtomato, Pepper, Oman, C!:i New or tr p ea Ipineapple& hardboiledegg , .3.95 Mushroom 4.25 7.15C
U Potatoes, Soup & Salad ... 8.15 ISide Order Potato Salad .. , . 1.50 Cheese: Greek Sausage, Onion~ ...
_ ChoiceofPofatoes.FrenchFrieS, CottageFriesor IT Salad-Cold Plate Mushroom ".85 6.65w

:U BakedPotatowlfhSourCream una 3 25 5 450;C Q Ib S Iw,th slicedtomato,pineapple 4 15 Cheese:... . . . . . . . .., .
I BarB •• R sSoup& alad 1& hardboiledegg. . D
i U lf~ UrGer 5.15lGround Round Paltywith - PLUS - !J
! !:i Whole Order 8.25 Icottagecheese.slice of pineapple, 2 25 ALL PIZZAS COME WITH FREEGREEKSALAD D .
i !:i D~uble Shlsh-Ka-Bob l~~d~ to;~~r'cot'tag~ C'h'ees~:: :75 a
,C Synan Bread, Potatoes & ISaganaki Flaming ChelSe 2.50 Greek Salad 0
:0 Greek Salad, Soup. , 4.551 n- . Small 2 25 a,II I III I.b. Droiled -.i.iA.. , . . .. .
U New York Steak Sandwich I ( ..round Round ~ Medium , 2.35 D
C on Bun With Potatoes, Soup 3.551 I Ground Round Soup Las' Large , 3.35 D
C L d B II I ' WithCheese. Soup ' 1.85 ~ c'

on on ro Cooked to I l W,th Greek Cheese, Soup. . . . . . . . 1,95 '
C your Taste. Au jus, Potatoes, I 'Cho-Ice Roast Beef IShlsh~Ka-Bob Sandwich D
!JSoup & Salad , 4.751 IOn Synan Bread, Soup ....• 2.55 a
!J ChOiceof Potaloes,FrenchFries.CottageFriesor I Sandwich OnOurFamousGreek 2 25 I Deluxe Potatoes, Soup ..... 3.15 a, n BakedPotatowithSourCream. I Roll- WithCupofSoup ,. r
~ Prime Split Lamb Chops Fresh Baked Ham, Stacked 'I H S I IF L DUs d' h' '1 f 745 Gill d S d I h ouse pec a rog egs D
I""l: erve Wltll nce pi a ..... . . .., or r e an w c I Potatoes Soup & Salad 495
'-I On Our Greek Roll - I' . . ... . D
IJ Broiled White Fish WithCupof Soup 2.10 I e- t1

' Potatoes, Soup & Salad 4.75 American or Swiss Cheese 2.20 I ' /MATINImel"l

... Potatoes, Soup & Salad 4.75 Bacon, Lettuce & I ~ $100 lJIJ ChOiceof Potatoes:FrenchFries,(-ottageFriesor T t 2 15 I g 11 00. ~ lO'}O p ~ '.".,. ,",.-d •• -', day l. a

... BakedPotafoWithSourCream oma 0 WifheLlpofSoup. . . . .., " ...

... ..-- ---, From 11 •• m. to 5 p.m. I IoiI

... 12oz.8roiled"lo,konK,n51Croble51> d I ~ARRY OUTS a

... , ..... ~,... n" eo"... ".p, ••". " ..... ' ,,10'''' 8.9S Lots of Greek B rea , .......
IJ FriedFilet01 Perch,Pot.loesSoup&S.'.d U5 Homemade Soup, Bowl .... 85 I BANRUETS D
IJ B'o'I.... ~lletot.Picker~:.,~o.l.l~S:,~~UP~~I~~HS Fried Mushrooms 1.55 I 't t:I
1:1 f"day. S.lu,d.vandSundayOnly Coffee, Sanka and Tea 50 1:1
I:ltitiDDOtititiCCtititiCti Milk , 50JCCCCCCCCCCDDDCCC

After last week's score-
less tie against cross.town
rival North, the South var.
sity soccer team crushed
Bishop Gallagher, 5.1, on
Oct. 3.

Joe LaFata, a left wing,
let South to victory with two

. goals. Tedd Aurelius, Steve
Star demonstrated Its de~th Truog, and Mike Connell

of persom~el as the enh~e picked up one each.
team cont.nbuted ~o.th~ VIC- Powerful defensive kicks
tory. Mansa VentimIglIa led were attributed to Fred Gen.

" the scoring with 12 points: berg an'" Tony L~dauer.
The victory .P1.!t.s, S~~FAI Rich Case, lion oC South

current league record at. two varsity coach-.' John Case,
wins and one loss. scored Gallagher's only goal.

I
lOur Lady Star of the Sea
High School's varsity basket-
ball team rolled over Ser.
vite, 60.29 at star on Sept.
30.

The game was one.sided in
; Star's favor throughout, with

, Star holding Servile to single.
figure scoring in three of
four quarters. Star main-

I tained double.figure scores in
all but one quarter and led
at the half, 43.18.

881-4510

THURSDAY, OCT. 9

"THE TIN DRUM"
7:15 and 9:30

FRIDAY, OCT. 10

"THE TIN DRUM'
7:15 and 9:30

"ROCKY HORRORPICTURE SHOW" at Midnight
.SATURDAY, OCT. 11

"THE TIN DRUM"
7:15 and 9:30

"ROCKY HORRORPICTURE SHOW" al Midnlghl
SUNDAY, OCT. 12

THE W4 SUNDAY MOYIE IS

"THE KIDS ARE ALRIGHT"
7:00 and 9:30

Admissio.n $1.06

MONPAY, OCT. 13
'Tickets go 'dn sale for the play

"DRACULA"
which will be perform'ed Oct. 29, 30 and 31

and November 5, 6, 7 and 8. Tickets are
$5.00 main floor - $6.00 smoking loge

Thursday, Odober 9, 1980 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S

TUESDAY, OCT. 14
. The Tuesday night classic film series presents

CHARLIE CHAPLIN In

"THE GREAT DICTATOR"
at 7:15 and 9:30
Admission $1.92

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 15

uLA CAGE AUX FOLLES"
Brought Back By Popular Demand

7:15 and 9:30

Admission prlces-, uhless otherwise noted, are
$2.50 main floor, $3.00 in Michigan's only smoking
loge and $1.50 for children and seniors.

,.......:.. R:"I"(J'1i:'. . . . ~~ '
;:".

\OICKI<RAJENKE ..

BOB LYNCH
The days, when you see names in an ad, you might think 0
somebody's running for re-election. Except this time -
Dick, Jerry, and Bob (our General Manager) aren't running
for office, they're busy running

MICHIGAN'S NUMBER 1 BUICK DEALER.
And all three are right in the neighborhood, so you can
stop' in, get to know them and find ou~ why more people
buy Buicks here than from any dealer In our state.

Dick, Jerry, and Bob are especially proud of their recent
fix-up, paint-up, and spruce-up efforts. ~hey're ~.roud.to
do business in our part of town. They realize that lookmg
good" is important and that ...

"NEATNESS COUNTS:'
Many of you are .considering buying a ..new car ~his Fall.
So stay in the neighborhood. Stop by Richard BUick. Deal
with people who really care about making .sure you are ~
totally satisfied-long after you've taken delivery. l J
We're in the neighborhood. . . J t
16700 HARPER at CADIEUX ~

886-0000

• Juntb&lu!JP.
00 tbtatrt

. I:' 21 KERCHEVAL
I (

~! Grosse Pointe
Farms

'Sports at VLS
(f;oDtlnued from Page Z-C) Andrews and sixth grader
eighth grader !:Iarla Rod. Dori Adair and s eve nth
rlguez defeated her opponent g r a d e r Carrington Powers
8.2. Seventh grader Paula each shut out Detroit Coun.
Rodriguez won 8-3; eighth try Day School, 8,0,
grader Amy Ottaway won 8. Coaches Lil Andrews and
3, eighth graders Stephanie Pat Chase were justifiably
Sables and Franny Stroh won proud of the great effort
8.Q and 8.5: and seventh shown by their team.
grader Laurie Sables came In a n a r row victory,
out on top, 5.1. Grosse Pointe Academy de-

The doubles tea,ms of sixth feated ULS 5-4, on Sept. 30.
grader Beth Gibson and A rematch was scheduled
seventh graders Marcela between these teams for Oct.
Brane, Kim Wood and Susie 7, (after press time),

Bocci sets new Michigan luark
The Park's Jeanne Bocci time of 1:49.43 just missed

recor.ded a lime o~ 24:57.5 the winning mark, set by
to Win the women s 5 Km Canadian Max Gould of
racewalk in the second an. 1:49.29.
nual Casimiro Alongi Memo. In the one.half mile race
rial International Racewalk for runners 13 and under,
in Dearborn on Sept. 27. ll.year.old Carney Mader, of

., . the Woods finished sixth.
~~CI s hme set a new Geralyn Bocci, B,of the Park,

MIC Igan reco~d and plac~s finished eighth and Gerry
her as the thIrd fastest 10 Bocci 10 of the Park fin.
that category in the United ished' 13th '
States, Seven,>'~ar-old Wen d y

Bocci's husband, Gerald, I Mader, of the Woods, re-
finished second in the 20 Km corded a time of 6:13, good
international division. His for a 15th place finish.
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Call r.uxedo 2.6900'\. .
~ Trunk' Lines to Serve .y00 Quickly

SALES

AVON
To buy or sell.

Call 527-1025
Rose Lafata

DOWNTOWN
STORE

1450 WOODWARD

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
GENERAL LABOR

Long or short term assign.
ments available now. Call
for appointment between
9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

585.5595
MANPOWER
TEMPORARY'

SERVICES'
an equal. opportunity

employer

WINKLEMAN/S
Equal Opportunity Employer

SMA-LL LAWN business for
sale. Ideal opportunity for
independent high school
sophomore or junior. Per-
haps 2 partners, $200 plus
is week gro,ss. Equipment
included. 881.a939, Start
now!

Permanent - Full time posi.
tions a v ail a b 1e in our
women's fashion shoe de.
partment. We prefer some
experience in retail sales,
but will train if you have
an outgoing personality
and enjoy meeting the
public. This position pro.
vides opportunities in Shoe
Dept. management for
those individuals who ex.
cell. Good starting salary .
Comprehensive employee
benefits including liberal
pun;hase Jis.count. Appl>
in person.

2G-CONV ALESCENT
CARE

PART TIME
TELLERS.

REAL ESTATE SALES

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21304 MACK AVENUE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI
884-5885

IMMEDIATE OPENING

an equal opp:rtunity employer m/f

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL

POOL

Applications are being accepted for part time
tellers needed fJr various branches of a
savings and loan association located in the
metrop<tlitan Detroit area. Applicants
must have at least one year of teller
related experience. Prior teller experience
a phis. Please contact:

Personnel Department
Detroit Savings & Loan Asso.

8424 Twelve Mile Road
Warren, MI 48093

313-751-6300

A large International CPA firm, located in the
Renaissance Center has an opening on their
administrative staff.

ASSISTANT PROOFREADER
Applicant must have an excellent English Grammar

background and good organization ability .. Work
involves the proofing of balance sheets, financial
statements, proposals, special reports, as well as
collating, binding and distributing documents.
Must be willing to accept additional responsi.
bilities.

Send resumes in complete confidence to Box P.IS.
Grosse Pointe News, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236

EEO/ Affirmative Action Employer

We have limited space available for a few dynamic
sales~eople! 60% commissions paid, complete com.
puterlZed multi list, specializing in Grosse Pointe and
Macomb County sales. All replies kept strictly confi.
dential. Call Mr. Monroe.

PERSONNEL
, TRAINEE!

Interested in personnel coun.
selling? Here is your
chance to join an estab.
lis h e d and prestigious
agency, doing profitable
work. We have an opening
in the Warren area, (Sales
or Secretarial experience
preferred>' Call 573-4078.

SECRETARY WANTED-Dental assistant,
Mature take charge person experienced preferred, 3

for small Real Estate of. days per week, must be 18
fice. Exce11ent chance for or older. 885-4460.
adva.ncement 'Yith this dy- MEDICAL CLERK, m u s t
MmlC young f~. General ~ave pXIle,(U!nce iQ, Blue
typing and office skills a. :.,' h' I~rm£'.d'q-~'k"d\:<"_ ,. • . "\'1', Ie a an .... ~ I~"re In-
must. Speed wnhng de- 'surance forms full time
sireable. ~eply to Box M-6, - ' only. 885-7217.'
Grosse Pomte News. .

----------- CLERIOAL ANoD sales work
EXPERIENCED me d i c a I at City Office Supply. Ap.

transcriptionist for down- ply in person only. Full
town office, good pay and time. 16401 East Warren,
.benefits. 259.1840. corner of Audubon.

BOOKKEEPER with 4 10 5 'LEGAL SECRETARY, full
years experience needed or part time, for small
for church office: general downtown law office. 961.
bookkeeping duties, unsu. 2680 or 371-7042.
pervised, comfortable sur. .
roundings. 831.0623. ' TO WATCH 8.year.old boy

after ,school and holidays.
SECRETARY, Grosse Pointe Ferry School District. 882.

insurance office, telephone 5542 after 6 p.m.
and general office work. .
882.9308 after 6:39 only. RELIABLE babysitter need.

ed evenings 4-5 evenings
WAITRESS WANTED days per week. Possible live-in.

only, Monday.Friday, 11 Hourly or weekly wage.
a.m.-3 p.m. 4300 Cadieux. 882.5400.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
REWARDING CAREER?
REAL ESTATE MAY BE

YOUR ANSWER
We have openings for 2 am-

bitious salespeople in each
of our branch offices near
Eastland, Grosse Pointe
Park and -Grosse Pointe
Woods. We offer generous
advertising, floor time and
close ~upervision. Compre.
hensive training classes
start soon. Call Paris Di.'
Santo for interview ap.
Dointment. 884-0600.
- JOHNSTONE &

JOHNSTONE

TOP WAGES
BENEFITS

Uniform Allowance
Vocation Pay
Malpractice Insurance
Major Medical
Paid Mileage
Holiday Pay
Inservice Education

GROSSE POINTE PARTY
store-18 years or older,
general help and delivery.
884-7155.

DEPENDABLE Person to cut
lawns for small landscape
~9mpany. Must be 18. 884-
7013.

SERVICE STATION, full
time or part time, day or
~ve~!ngs. Viliage Standard
CadIeUX and Kercheval

SITTER NEEDED for our 3
'year old girl, our home,
.Cadieux.Mack area. Prefer
grandmotherly type. 3-5
days, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. Will
provide transportation. Call
after 4 p.m. 881.0577.

AVAlLABLE positions for
sharp and dependable sales
people with an interest in
I n t e r i 0 r Designing. To
work in a major lighting
showroom, full' or part
time. Call 791-7520.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
COUNSELOR

Full time, experienced pre.
ferred. Please call Lorna
Tripp,- Grosse Pointe Em-
ployment Age n e y. 885-
4576.

WANTED - Someone to
paint IIh s tor y h 0 m e
(trim) in East Dearborn.
582.2641.

COLLEGE STUDENT, hours
to worked around your
class schedule, runner to
pick up and drop off ma-
terials, learn to work fold.
ing machine, addressing
machine. some typing ex.
perience necessary. Call
Jerry ~ c hoe nit h Enter.
prizers. Inc. at 884.a767 for
appointment for interview.

MEDICAL BILLER-Experi.
enced only. Salary com.
mensurate with experiente.
Benefits. Call after 10 a.m.
37].9162. I

EMPLOYMEtlif I
OPPORTUNITY

COMMUNITY SERVICES
ASSISTANT FOR
GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL

Degree required. Training i

and experience in commun. ,
ity education and recrea. I

tion is pre fer red. 12 I
months work year with ir. :
regular hours. Good salary,
and benefits. Call 343.2016

1or apply in person at the
Personnel ,Office, 389 st.I'
Clair, GrMse Pointe.

DELIVERY DRIVERS need.
ed 3 days per week, pre.
fer retired gentleman. Call
881-1224.

DENTA'L ASSISTANT in
RenCen. Must be certified
or 2 years experience.
,Resume required, 259-7908.

RESPONSliBLE and depend.
able person, wanted full
time, in our RenCen office
for general office work,
filing, typing, mailing and
errands. Some office ex,
perience helpful. Excellent
benefits. Ask for Dorothy
259.3300.

WOMAN experienced in dry
cleaners, counter, assem.
bling, inspection, minor
sewing, Gil's Cleaners,
18332 Morang. 526-4520.

SALES HELP wanted morn-
ings 9 to 3, 6 days, guy or
gal to work men's formal.
ware shop. 881.1224.

Ii

. 2.90

... 15

. 3.40

. 4.70

.5.50
.. 5.00

With or Without
Shorthand

SR. TYPISTS
55 WPM

MANPOWER

SECRETARIES

Temporary Services
For Appointment

RenCen 259.6511 i

Troy 585.5595
The World's Largest

E.O.E. M/F

STENOS
MANY

ASSIGNMENTS

No FEES

PART/FULL TIME

OFFICE

WORK

EXPERIENCE

REQUIRED

FRONT DESK
Just light experience and

strong personnel skills put
you into this meet and
greet spot.' <Mod . typist DENTA~ RECEPTI9NIST/
e'arn's' ctedlliitial"'iil ;'excit- Secretary. Must be person.
jng advertising firm, $675" ;:.'ab1e,-.neat and responsible
725 ...... - . . r with exceptional business

. CALL 372-4720 ' and telephone manner. Ex.
Your new boss pays our fee! perience preferred but not

HARR 1IT SORGE .requlred. Full time. Grosse

PERSONNEL
Pointe. Send resume to
P.O. Box 153, St. Clair
Shores, 48080.

4_HELP WANTED
GENERAL
STOCK BROKER

ASSISTANT
National brokerage fir m

headquartered in Detroit,
desires mature individuals
to assist stock broker in
day to day office activities.
Position offers opportunity
for advancement, includ.
ing the opportunity to be.
come a licensed stock bro.
ker. Interested applicants
contact Kathy Steele at
961-6666.

DRIVE~tart today! All
hours open! Need good
driving record. 885-1070.'

EARN WHILE YOU learn.
Sell Avon part time, and
earn good money to help
through sehool. 527-1025.

SALES OPPORTUNITY ideal
for women over 25 with a'
flair for decorating. Flex.
ible hours, will train. TU
1-9191.

DENTAL ASSISTANT-Full
time for dental office _in
Detroit. Must be either a
graduate from a certified
dental assistant program
or have at least 3 years
experience. 871-2144.

SEWING MACHINE opera.
tors and layout personnel.
Full or part.time. Hood
Sail Makers. 822-1400.

CASHIERS, derks, cooks
wanted full and part time.
Must be over 18. Apply at
Mr. C's Deli, 16830 East
Warren.

RN, LPN
NURSE
AIDE

Classified Display-Photo Advertising:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a min-
imum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. No tones, no reverses, only light
face type, only #1, 2, or 3 borders al-
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to
Thursday publication. $5.75 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

Office Hours:
Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. & Fri. 8-5

Deadlines:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m.
New copy, Tuesday noon.
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rates:
Cash or • pre-pay: 12 words .
Each additional word .
Billing rate for 12 words .
Retail rate per inch. . - .
Bordei ad\!. per inch .
8 weeks or more. .. . .

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsiblllty for a
classified adv. error Is limited to either s cancellation of the
charge for or a re-run of the portion in error. Notification
must be given In time for correction In the following Issue.
We assume no responsibillt)' for the same error after the
first Insertion.
CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We reserve the right to
classify each sa unaer its appropriate heading. The Pub.
Iisher reserves the right to edit or reject copy submitted for
publication.

AMWAY '- Beat inflation.
diversify your in('ome. Get,
the whole story. Call Tom
882.5169.

LOST - Short-haired black
dog, male, black collar, no
license Grand Marais and
Essex. '823-{)OI7.

LOST, all black Cock.A-Poo,1
female, has umbilicus her.
nia. 821-4058.

FOUND - Kitten, female,
all black, September 26th,
vic:nity of Kercheval and I
Vernor. Owner pie a s e
identify or free to best
home. 885.7872 after 3:30.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

SUNSHINE Street Nursery,
a Co.op located on Cadieux
near E. Warren has open.
ing for 3. and 4.year.olds.
882-3664.

3-LOST AND FOUND

TUTORING
ALL SU BJ ECTS
GRADES I THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY
WE CAN HELP

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

63 Kercheval on the Hill
3~3.0836 343-0836

MATH TUTOR: Certified
teacher and en~ineer with
Master's in Math Education
seeks students of all levels.
881-8633.

2F-SCHOOLS

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

GROSSE POINTE
r NSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
PrivaLe instruction - piano,

voice, strings, wind and
brass instruments, guitar,
man dol i n, organ and
theory. Distinguished fac.
uity. 882-4963.

2B-TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

TUTORING - By certified
reading teacher, grades 1.
8. Masters degree and
Specials degree in reading
U of M. 882-4429.

PRIVATI!; TUTORING
n your own home.' Ail sub-

jects; all levels. Adults and
children. Certified teachers.
DETROIT and SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
35lU)099

Immediate 0 pen in g s in;

\

' Gros~ Pointe for staffing i

and private duty. Call

I
MACOMB
NURSING

I UNLIMITED
i 739-8590
i

i EXPERIENCED full time
! medical ~ecretary / recep-'
I tionist for general surgeon.

Typing and medical ter.
minol.ogy required, 885.
4505.

--------------.-
AREA busmessman seeks

ambitious person to become
ass<>ciate in family.type
business. 881.5893.
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Ion ques Ions,
problems, weight con.
trol and therapeutic
diets. Nutrition Special.
ists of Mich., Inc.
A,D.A. Registered Nu.
tritionists. 771-6818.

lA-PERSONALS

ORI ENTAL RUGS
WANTED
one or many

Private collector will p
any reasonable price.

644-7311--
COOKING CLASSES

at the Pointe Peddlar, Me
can, Chinese and mor
October 9, hurry! Ca
Doug Cordier, 881-6842.

THE
SILK FLOWER

Custom flower arrangemen
and bridal bouquets. Ca
for an appointment to s
my samples. Rosema
King, 886-3398.

SONG LYRICS wanted, ba
lads, modern, country an
Western. B85-{)024.

PACKAGE DELIVERIES i
the Grosse Pointe are
For information call 75
7028.

DO YOU HAVE a problem
Lets work on it togethe
824-3030

SHARE DRIVE.Expenses t
Phoenix, October 20. He
erenees and deposit. 88
1473.

F.O.P.
LADY'S AUXILIARY

FASHION SHOW
Wednesday, October 22, 6:3

p.m. Harper Woods Com
munity Center. For infor
mation call

778-3302
WINE APPRIDOIATION fo

the decerning host or hos.
tess. A series of six classes

821.2625

FEMALE VOCALIST want-
ed. Record songs in return
for piano or guitar lessons,
Must like folk, country and
western. 885.0024.

SONG LYRICS wanted, folk,
modern, country and west.
ern. 885-{)024.

CUSTOM MADE
DRAPERIES

Selection of quality fabric.
Free estimates. 891-51~.

2 - ON~.W..\¥,rltick.ets to
Tucson" 'Arizona, ,October
18, $125 each. SS6.0586.

-11' I

ESP - WOC - IOU -
Psychic Parties. Readings,
$15 each. Barbara 882.9704.

l-ENTERT AI NMEt'fT
BAND AVAILABLE, full va.

riety of excellent music,
for all social occasions. 1.
731-6081.

EASY LISTENI NG
CALL CAL

Singer, guitarist, now avail.
able for Friday and Satur.
day performances.

824-6197
Evenings or weekends.

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

20551 Mack 885-0024
Guitar, piano, theory.

Home or studio.

MUS I C LESSONS - For
Trombone, Baritone Horn
and Tuba - in )'~nr home.
By a member "1 thl- Wind.
sor Symphony. Erit: P.
Totz (313) 259-1944.

PfANO INSTRUCTION -
Limited openings. Certified
teacher. Classical or popu.
lar. Theory included. 343.
9314.

PIANO LESSON'S
U. OF M. GRADUATE

CALL BARB
AFTER 6 P.M.
371-2213
Lead guitarist

SORCERER. will teach your
own style. Tunes of your
taste. 882-4008.

PIANO LESSONS, qualified
teacher, my home. 882.
7772.

PIANO LESSONS. Juilliard
graduate, M.A.. Home stu.
dio in The Park. Call 882.
2956.

FLUTE LESSONS
By professional teacher-
performer. Flutist with
the Renaissance Wind
Quintet. Bachelor degree
in music education.

823-4704
..

lA-PERSONALS
--

NUTRITION
COUNSELING

for nutriC t'

f.

THE BAHA'I j<'AITH
861-4125 - 365.9536

l1A-PERSONALS
DIAMONDS WANTED

Doctor buying for invest.
ment will pay the highest I

price of anybody for dia.'
monds and precious jewel.
ery. 644,5221.

12D Lake and River Property
12E Commercial Property
12F Northern Property
13 Real Estate
13A Lots for Sale
13B Cemetery Property
13C Land Contracts
130 For Sole or Lease
14 Real Estate Wanted
14A Lots Wonted
148 Vocation or Suburban

Property Wonted
14C Real Estate Exchange
15 Business Opportunities
16 (lets for Sale
16A Mor>e. for Soj",
168 PP.t Grooming
16C Pet Boording
19 Printing and Engraving
20 General Service
20A Carpet laying
208 Refrigeration and Air.

Conditioning Repoir
20C Chimn'lY and Fireplace

Repair
200 Locksmith~
20E Insulation
20F Washer one;! Dryer Repair
20G Gloss. Mirror Service
21 Moving
21A Piana Service
218 Sewing Machine
21C Electrical Service
210 TV and Radio Repair
21£ Storms and Screens
21 F Hame Improvement
21G Roofing Service
21 H Rug Cleaning
21.1 Pointing, Decorating
21J Wall Washing
21 K Window' Weshing
21L Tile Work
21M Sewer Service
21N Asphalt Work
210 Cement and Brick Work
21 P Waterproofing
21 Q Plesrer Work
21 R Furniture Repair
21 S Carpenter
21T Plumbing and Heating
21 U Janitor Service
21V Silverplolin'g
21W Dressmaking and Tailoring
21Y Swimming Pools
21% Snow Removal and

landscaping

INDEX TO SERVICE OFFERED

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWSMA Y BE PUR-
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the GrOS8e..Pointes, Harper Woods and St'.
Clair Shores.)

DOWNTOWN:
Ren-Cen. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop
main level, near 100 Tower. '

____ . . ----------------~---G-E-N--E-RA--L-------4--H-E-L-P-W-A-N-T-ED---

Classified Advertising Information 4-H_E_LP_W_A_N_TE_D_I __ G_EN_E_RA_L _
Phone: 882-6900 AUTOMOTIVE AIDE - 2 NURSES
Address: 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 48236 years experience relatedto auto mechanics, 7.11 Enjoy Your Freedom

a.m. daily. Must relate to Your Family
high school students. $4.22 Your Profession
per hour. Call 343-2017,
Grosse Poi n t e Public
School system.

WE NEED YOU!
secretaries, typists, clerks.

Excellent working condi.
tions. Permanent openings.
Grosse Pointe Employment
Agency, 18514 Mack Ave .
nue, 885-4576.

CHAUFFEUR for corporate
executives. Excellent driv .
ing record. Must relocate
in Michigan. $14,500 to I
$16,500 yearly. Paid fee.
Grosse Pointe Employ-
ment Agency, 18514 Mack I
Avenue, 885-4576.

ARE YOU MO'I1PV'ATED? Grosse Pte. - Mt. Clemens
Join our highly skilled group 882-6640

of professionals and .be on
a winning team! Our super
commission program will
let you understand why
we're one of the top com.
panies.

WM. J. C1IA'MPION & CO.
884-5700

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

1A-PERSONALS
PROFESSIONAL

SWEDISH MASSAGE
HOME CALLS

Tn (he comfort of your own
home. at your convenience.
Call David Guertler, a li.
censed masseur, at 885.
7800 for an appointment.
Reference~.

MACK AVE:
Maryland Beverage Shoppe, Maryland and Mack
Johnsons Milk Depot, Nottingham and Mack
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack

'A.J. Meyer Pharmacy, Audubon and Mack
Parkies Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Treder Pharmacy, Touraine and Mack
Spirit.s of Grof;se Pointe, between Kerby and Grosse

Pomte l' arms l'OSt Officl:
Cunningham Drug Store, 7-Mile and Moross
St. John Hospital, Moross near Mack, Gift Shop and

The Nook
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Arnold's Drug Store, Hollywood and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

EAST WARREN AVE.:
Liquor Island Party Store, Woodhall and E. Warren
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren
7,Eleven, East Warren bel ween Cadieux & Balduck Park
The Pony Keg. between Mack & CadIeux

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (81,2Mile)
Manor Pharmacy. Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Arnolds Drug Store, Marter Road across from Lakeshore

Village
Lake Pharmacy, E 9-M.Mile between Mack and

Jefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile & Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, off 13 Mile

HARPER WOODS:
Parkcrest Party Slore, Park crest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center. Aisle 7

JEFFERSON AVE.
Riverhouse Gift Shop, off Jefferson on Marine Drive

. Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
.Village Wine Shop, Beaconsfield and Jefferson

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

KERCHEVAL AVE:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Pharmacy, on the Hill
Cottage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval

1 .. egol Notice
1A Personals
18 Death Notice
1C Public Sale
2 Entertainment
2A Music 'Education
28 TlJtoring and Education
2C Hobby Instruction
20 Comps
2E Athletic Instruction
2F Schools
2G Convalescent Core
3 Lost ond Found
4 Help Wonted Generat
4A Help Wonted Domestic
48 ServIces to Excr.onge
4C House Silting Services
5 Situation War-ted
SA Situatirm Domestic
58 Employment Agency
5C Catering
6 For Rent Unfurnished
6A For Rent Furr.ished
68 Rooms for Rent
6C Office for Rent
60 Vocation Rentals
6E Garage for Rent
6F Shore Living Quarters
6G Store or Ofke Rental
6H For Rent or Sale
6J Halls for Rent
7 Wonted to Rent
7A Room Wonted
7B Room and Board Wonted
7C Garage Wonted
70 Storage Space Wonted
B Articles far Sole
SA Muskal Inslrumen15
B8 Antiques for Sale
ac Office Equipment
9 Articles Wanted
10 SnowmQbile f:lr Sole
lOA Motorcycles for Sale
108 Trucks for Sole
11 Cars for Sale
11 A Cor Repair

. , 18 Cars Wanted to Buy
11 C Boots and Motors
11 0 Boot Repair
11 E Boot Dockage and Storage
11 F Trailers and Campers
llG Mobile Homes
12 Suburban, Acreage
12A Suburban Home
128 Vocation Property
12C Forms for Sale



$

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
On Maryland, carpeted,
lower flal. $275 plus util-
ities. 343-0724.

I
GROSSE POINTE - Upper

5 rooms, 2 bedrooms, car.
I pel, appliances. .R e fer.

ences. Evenings 824-3849.

UPPER INCO:\JE avaihlble
in con ve n i e n t area of
Grosse Pointe Woods. Con.
sists of living room. 2 bed.
rooms, basement, separate
utilities.

SHOREWOOD E. R. BROW~
REALTY I:-JC.

886~710

Page Fiv-e-C

I
6-FOR RENT
___ UNFURNISHED . _
IN WARREN - (2) 3 bed.

room duplexes, newly dec.
orated, $32-5.

11 MILE.GRATIOT - 2 bed.
room duplex. $325.

16 MILE.JEFFERSON
New 3 bedroom home near
water, $450.

HARPER WOODS - 2 bed-
room home, fireplace, base.
ment, garage, appliances.
$350.

ROSEVILLE - 2 bedroolT
lower, fireplace, basement

i garage. No pels. $400.
19 MILE.VAN DYKE - 2

bedroom lower, stove, re.
frigeralor, all utilities in.
cluded. $220.

15 :\IlLE-GARFIELD - 4
b~droom bungalow, central
air. ba5rmenl. garage. $400.

DETROIT.3 MILE DR. - 3
bedroom horn e, Florida
room, firrplacr, basement,

1 garage. $3:l5.
I DETROIT.HICKORY -
i Lovely 2 bedroom lower.
: Florida room, basemenl.

garage. appliances, carpet
i and drapes. $275.
,NOTTINGHA:'.J.MACK - 3
I bedroom upper. garage,
I $300.
I 6 ~lILE.GRATIOT - (2) 2

bedroom unit5, appliances,
$200. Also, 1 bedroom up-
per, $210. Some ut ilities
included.

8 MILE.GRATIOT - 5 room
I upper. heat included. $325.

MAPLERIDGE.DETROIT -
Lovely 2 bedroom upper,
appliances. Ideal for single
girl. $250. All utilities in.
cluded.

ROCHELLE - DETROIT
Lovely completely furn.
ished 2 bedroom home. All
utilities included. Bas e -
mellt, garage. Available
November through April.
$275.

HAVERHILL.WARREN ....;...3
bedroom home. $300. .

16 MILE-GRATIOT - 1 bed-
room apartment, carport,
heat included. 1 cHild,
pets: ADC okay_ $300.
Lavon's Renting ServiceI 773.2035

HARPER WOODS - 2 bed.
roo m CONDOMINIUM.
Stove, refrigerator, dish.
washer, dryer, carpeting.
$400 month. 881-6300.

JOHNSTONE &
JOH:-JSTONE

o
5

UPPER 5 rooms, stove, reo
frigerator, no -pets, $225
plus utilities. After 5 p.m.

2\G::::4~0INTE PARK _
. 6 room duplex, adults pre.

ferred, $350 a month plus
security. No pets. Crown

t. Realty, 821-6502.

e, NEFF ROAD - 3 bedroom
e. upper flat handy to the

Village. S e par ate base.
ment, garage. $525 month.
881-4200.

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

e ST. CLAIR SHORES - 3
bedroom, lower flat, 2 car
garage, $325 per month,
plus security deposit. Call
for more information, be.
tween 6:30 p.m. and 9:30
p.m. weekdays. 779-6236.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED _. -

BALFOUR 2.bedroom, nice.
ly decorated, natural fire.
place, basement, garage.
$295 monthly. 774.7714 or
469.]754.

---------*--- -.
UPPER 2.bedroom flat, ap.

pliances, heat included.
$230 a month. 939.4348.------_._----

EASTSIDE DETROIT 2.bed.
room stove and refrigera-
tor, $185 a month, plus se.
eurity. 521.1301.

ONE.BEDROOM apartment,
quiet, clean, ideal for
working adult, $170 a
'nonth, $170 security, 371.
8196.

-
HARPER WOOJ)S - Excel-

lenl location, one.bc<lroom
condominium, $280 a
month excluding utilities.
881-3127.

._-~-~-- ---
GROSSE POINTE AREA -

2.bedroom duplex, appli-
ances, garage, no pets. $315
per month plus utilities.
881-4058.

-------
CARRIAGE HOUSE, Grosse

Pointe City - One bed-
room, living room, small
den, kitchen, and bath with
shower and tub. Security
and lease, $375. Some util.
ities included. Reply Box
M.19, Grosse Pointe News.

BALFOUR - 2 bedroom,
newly decorated, stove, reo
frigerator, garage, $240,
seeurity deposit. 821-9447.

ST. CLAIR SHORES-Brand
new condo, 2 bedrooms,
laundry/utility room, 1
bath, all new appliances,
central air, carport, $375
monthly. Office: 594-4200.
Home: 981.0750_

GRATIOT-8IX MILE AREA.
I'bedroom apartment, ide21
for professional working
person or Senior Citizen.
Heat, carpeting, air condi.
tioning, $215 plus security.
774.0962. .--_ ..._-.-

LOVELY "WOODS" - 4-bed.
room home. Sparkling kit.
chen, $700. References, se.
curity. 881.1301 or 851.1688.

EAST of Alter, upper in.
come. TV 2-3821.

HARCOURT-Duplex, 3 bed.
roorr.s, 1~ baths. By ap.-
pointment. 882.3126 or 331.
3757 after 6 p.m. or week.
ends.

HARPER. OUTER DR. -
bedrooms, garage, $2251
month, security deposit
Option to buy. 771.2474.

TRO~LEY ROAD, 2-bed
room lower, fireplace, ki
chen with eating spac
enclosed porch, garag
331-3727 - 886.8167.

. GROSSE POINTE AREA
2 bedroom lower fiat, $25
monthly. 527.9419 after
p.m.

BEACONSFIELD - Gross
Pointe Park - 2 bedroom,
carpeted upper unit, stove,
refrigerator. Immediate
occupancy. $300 . 885.0723.

EAST DETROIT upper, car.
peted, appliances, new
kitchen, excess storage,
$250 including utilities.
No pets. 775-2554.

MANISTIQUE, West of Jef.
ferson, near the lake, 5
room lower flat, newly
decorated, carpeted, ideal
for 2 people. 886-5495.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
3 bedroom Colonial with
sun room, garage. Refer.
ences. 886-3818.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Lower 3 bedroom, car-
peted. No pets. $290 not
including utilities. Secur-
ity. No stove or refrigera.
tor. 885.7138

4 BEDROOM brick ranch,
fireplace, (inished base
ment. Lakeview s c h 0 0 I ,
101,'z Mile and Jefferson,
St. Clair Shores. $490 plu
security. 778.3656 after 5~_.

ST. CLAIR SHORES -
bedroom Townhouse 0
Lakeshore Drive. Built-i
'appliances, central air, car
peting, finished basement
club house, poot $395 pe
month. 892.4386.

4548 FARMBROOK - Smal
two bedroom house, fire
place, appliances, garage
$300 month, security refer
ences. Available now. 823
5363.

AVAILABLE October 18
Spacious 2 bedroom upper
Nice area of Detroit, $30
per month, plus utilities

Thursday, October 9, 1980 G R 0 5 S E POI N TEN E W S------------_._- ---- -----------------,- -~---_ .._----- .. _. --- ~------ ----------. -- -----------------------
4-~:~~~tHTED 5-S~~~~~~r 5A-~~~:~~N 6--~~RF~:~kHED._ 16-~~~J~~~~H~~_ . .1 ~~~RF~:~~HED
RElJlABlJE, eonscientious, TWO COLLEGE students to -C-L-E-A-N-I-N-G--L-A-D-Y-,-M-o-n-d-ay-,SHOR1.;:TERM- i~;;-~;- 504 T-WO-:BEDROOM apartment' SMALL 2. bedroom house

mature woman to work in do complete lawn mainten. Wednesday and Fridays, Neff lower 3 bedrooms located in Grosse Pointe near Village. No yard work.
larg(' doctor's office, at reo anee including flower beds, with reference, 8 to 3. 92]. 1'h baths fireplace appli: City. Available immediate- $390. 885.7855.
ceptionist desk making fall cleanup, clean gullers. 5289. ances, ga~age. Ope~ Satur. Iy. Rent ineludes all utili. CHAL.\1ERS NEAR" Outer
appointments. Experience wash and replace windows ---.------- ----- day October 11 10.3 882. ties $475 a month. Call 'D . . . 3 .
helpful Be"erly 8850030 HOUSEKEEPER desl'res per 0319' ,. 8"1'6333 rive, nlce spacIous. • , . . and snow removal. Refer. . __.. _. . . 1>_._ .. __ :_ ... ._. room apartment, heated,

885 9 manent position. Also will
COMPANION WANTED for ences. . 112. Frank. consider companion work. GROSSE POINTE WOODS, GRATIOT.OUTER Drive ar. appliances. Ideal for sin.

woman in large Eastland NEED SOMETHING moved? Write Box F.9, Grosse Pte. 3.bedroom Ranch, base- ea lower 5 rooms. Like glell. 881-8700..
Village apartment. Free Two Pointe residents will News. ment, 2-car garage. 886. new. TU 5.3248 or 526.1810 GROSSE--POINTE- WOODS
room and board and small 8570 I -.---- .. ---.-.-
salary jn exchange for move or remove large or -L-A-D-Y--W--I'-S-HES-S~t~~d;y' i<Ei,LY ~WHITTIER studio 3.bzdroom hou£e, appli.
light housekeeping, shop. small quantities of furni. work, housecleaning. Call 'Fon-LEAsE condominium, apartment upper. Slove. I ance5, was her, dryer,
ping, etc. 882-0091 after 6 ture, appliances, pianos or after 6 p.m. 366-8819. Ask Shoreline East. riverfront, refrigerator, c~rp~ting $200 I screened porch, ga, grill,
p.m. what have you. Call for for Mary. luxury 2-bedroom, 2-bath, I includmg utilities. 879. garag.e. $450 .month plus

-----------__ free estimate. 343-0481, or carpeted, full appliances, . 2198. £l!eurlly depOSIt, One year
ASSISTANT 822.2208. EXPERIENCED lady, wishes valet parking 24-hour sc- --.-- - .. -- lea~e. 773.9046 or 8Bl.0920

Fantastic chance to move days. references. 824~7838 curity. $BOO'month. 545. FIVE-ROO~1 lower flat near ----.------
PRIVATE NURSI NG or 824-0529. 4448 5Ao.5140 Eastland, newly decor.ated. ALTER - East Jefferson 3.into para.legall assistant or ow N A 1 bl t t ClAround the Clock ~.. ~.. _ ~ $275. 0 pets. val a e room apar men. ean,

spot. Bright secretary with ITi home, hospital or r.ursing HONEST, dependable, hard MOUNT CLEMENS, I-bed. November 1st, Call after quiet adult building. Re.
s t r 0 n g communications home. RN's, LPN's, Aides, working Christian woman room upper. suitable for 4 p.m. 371.0216. frigerator, range. With or
~~~~\yw~~~ t~:~~1 ~~~~~~~~ companions, male attend. wishes to clean houses. one. 469.3124. ONE BEDRo-oM"----t-ove without utilities. Reason.

ants, live.ins. Screened and Paula, 885-5757. . .__ ~~._.__~___. upper'ls, able. References, deposit.
and benefits. ---------. HARCOURT -lower flat, 3 refrigerator, heat inc uded. 821.4929 or 775.3636.

bonded. 24 hour service. HIRE A P f . I M' t $235 C II ft 3 881CALL 372-4720 ro esslOna mu e bedrooms, 2 baths, all ap. . a a er p.m. - I -------~
Your new boss pays our fee! Licensed nurses for insur. Maid Cleaning Grew. 588. pliances. Evenings. 331. 7751. . 310 ALTER, 1st floor, 2 bed.

ance case. 4058 -. - ---.---.------- rooms, living room, dining,
HARRIET SORGE POINTE AREA NURSES ._____ __~~.~_ ~_._____ ST. CLAIR SHORES 2.bed. kitchen, ,bath, finished

PERSONNEL TU 4.3180 SC-CATERING TOWNHOUSE _ Walk to room duplex, 2-ear garage, basement, recreation room,
---.----- Tech Center. 1 large bed- fenced yard. Call after 6 built-in bar, extra bed-

4A-HELP WANTED HANDYMAN - Painting, MARIE'S CATERING-Qual. room l'h baths, private p.m. 886.7775. room, lavatory shower,
DOMESTIC Plumbing, Electrical NO ity food for all o<X?asions.' . -.------.------ II k' h d

JOB TOO SMALL. Call Buffets, dinners, h 0 r s I laundry room, central air,. CADIEUX. WARREN area, 5.1 sma ItC en, stove an
heat IIlcluded $335 776 refrigerator, near lake.

CROSSE POI:\'TE Bob B82-3M5. rl'ot'uvres, party tray. pre. _8 ..11._74after _4:_;J_O_.._...__'__ .._1 roam rlur!!.'x Cj'J!c(.scc!ud. :j;J5U including heat, car-
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 1 pared and delivered. 862- _ ed street, ne~ly decorated,NURSE'S ASSISTANT wish. 6295 ---. . peting. 823.5838 after 6Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids, . BUCKINGHAM - Very nice $270 plus £ecurlty. 885. n.m. All da}' Saturday and
Housekeepers, Co u pie s, es private duty nursing im- lower 2 bedroom carpet 3277 d
Housemen, Companions mediately. 922.2056 or 331. WILL cater your next ing, dra~es and a'ppliance; --.-.-:- ~-..- .-.--------.-- i __ S_u_n_a~y_. _
and -Day Workers !for pri. 0219. cocktail party, 331.3885. 1 included. $285 plus secur- GRATIQT.7 Mile area, 5- ONE.BEDROOM upper flat,
vate homes. Experience I ------------ 6--FOR RENT ity deposit. No pels. 885. room upper, $195 plus se.. clean, newly decorated,
and references required. DO YOU need secretaries, U....FUR...'ISHED 6259. curity. Includes heat. 1- large, carpeted, partially

typists, clerks? We have 1"'1 1"'1 852 4885 f . h d . bl' .18514 Maek Avenue, Grosse ------------ 1------ ---- -. urms e , sUlta e lor Sin.

Pointc Farms. 885-4576. I ~~:-te::~~~ pe~~~~:;:n~~: s~y:~a~~~~~ut~ I S~~;:~:er-, ~te~~~t~ g~: GROSSE~-PO-INTE-PARK: ~~el~.$200 per month. 476-
COOK.Housekeeper, experi- sitions. Please call Lorna ities included,' prefer sin- rage. $230 monlh plus sc. I Lllkepolnte 2 bedrooms, ,__ ._~ , , _

enced. Pr.efer European Tripp. 885-4576. gle professional. Please curity deposit. Immediate carpeted, lower. $200 plus NEFF ROAD, Grosse Pointe
woman. Live-in. Recent I send letter to Box #C-38, occupancy. 881.8550. utilities. 823-6599. 'City-6-room upper. Gas
references. Call 886-2960 EXPERIENCED bookkeeper Grosse Pointe News. GROSSE POINTE PARK _ ATTRACTIVE Indian - Vii. 1 heat, water included, no
Monday through Friday 9 desires position in small ----------- lage carriage house, 2 bed- outside maintenancet no

office on Eastside. 824- WAYBURN - Grosse Pointe, Beaconsfield 2-bedroom up. t f 882-6047
to 5. , 8237 1 bedroom cottage apart. per flat, Drapes, carpet, rooms, large living room pe s, re erences.

I -. d with fireplace, newly paint- after 4 p.m.EARN $20 every other week. ment, $270 a month, se. stove, rpfrigerator. Imme - ------.-----
end babysitting for a 9 QUALITY Health Care in curity deposit $370. Lease. iate occupancy. $320 plus ed, electric door garage, SPACIOUS LOWER flat,
year old, Ph year old. Ref. your home, hospital or No pets. 864-4666, 823. utilities, securit~' deposit. $275.$300 pi u s utilities. Gr05~e Pointe Park. Ga.
erences required. 882-4522. nursing home. Our profes. 3863. 882-6823. 961-1509, 331.5832 evenings. rage, 1 bedroom, conven.

I sional staff of registered ----------- • 1 ient location, off Kerche.
BEAT THE high cost. of liv- . nurses, LPN's and nurses's MACK.OUTER DRIVE, lower LOWER FLAT' - living 5.ROOMf.td

OW$2E7R5flat. Beha- val. Newly. decorated, ap.
ing! Excellent openings for aides are available 24 flat, spotless clean, carpet. room with fireplace, dining cons Ie , a mont. pliances, air, utilities, ex,
live.in cooks in Grosse hours a day, 7 days a -ed, custom drapes, sepa. room, kit"cheil with eating Call after 2 p.m. 775.5150. 1 cept electric. $330 per
Pointe homes. Experience week. Phone 882-6640, rate entrance. Ideal for space, two bedrooms, en- ATTRACTIVE Grosse Pointe month. Available immedi-
and references required. Medical Personnel Pool. couple or 2 working girls, closed porch, bath, two car Woods 3 bedroom homEl, ately. Inquire after 6:30
Grosse Pointe Employment Day or night. no pets, 771.0738, 372-2468. garage, $475 per month. garage, all appliances, car- p.m. 881.8452.
Agency 18514 Mack Ave I ACROSS FROM th J ff 824,0210, 780 Harcourt. pet' g dr $425 ., . EXPERT PAlN'I1ING 1 exter. e e er. In, apes, per UPPER FLAT-l"bedroom,
nue, 865.4576. ior maintenance. Landscap. sonian turn of the Cen. HARPER WOODS _ Wood. month. 881-0632 after 5 large formal dining, living

, hl:"j hi.rise in the East In. t 3 b d IlL pm k't h t
LA'DY D""'IR.ES dependable ing, FaU cieanup, quality . mon . e rooms, 7<i " room, I c en, s ove, reo

u.:> dian Villag-e area. Beaut!. b th f" h d b t - f . t $200 C 11lady driver. Companion for workmanship, reasonable. ful restored I, 2, 3 bed- a s, IniS e asemen, ST. CLAIR SHORES-Taste. ngera or, . a
Sunday afternoons. 886- Joe. 882.1819. I garage, near Eastland and fully decorated two bed. Thursday. 574-9107.
8692. . I ----------- rooms, $260 to $400. Poo, schools. Security deposit. hid I .

TONY VIVIANO tennis and security. 331. $500 per month. Special ro.o~ ran~th stty e con °t' LOWER FLAT, 2 bedrooms,
I 2434 mlnlUm WI wo car a. newly decorated, living,

BABYSITTER 1\1 d ft Handyman' consideratlon elderly cou. t h d 11 Ii' on ay a er. . ac e garage, a app. dining room, carpeted,
d . 1 11 TIOT/6 MILE pie or WIdow on long term . I d d Nnoon an 4venmg. sma Carpenter Work GRA , up per lease, 885.8143 or 885.2203. ances me u e. 0 pets. modern kitchen, stove and

child. Calli before 3 p.m. and flat, 5 rooms. 739.9273. Ideal for adults, $500. 296. refrigerator. Includes heat,
343.9336. MIscellaneous • ST. CLAIR SHORES. Newly CLEAN, unfurnished effici. 5537. Call 6.9 p.m. $375 month, security de.

COLLEGE STUDENT or wo0 Repairs decorated brick bungalow, ency and I-bedroom apart. THREE.BEDROOM lower. posit, near Grosse PoiItte
man wanted to babysit, 3 881-2093 full basement, 2.3 bedroom, ments near City Airport. Grosse Pointe Park, south area. No pets. 885-6343.
to 4 days Ii week, from 12. living room, dining room, References, deposit, no of Jefferson. No pets. Ap. ROSEVILLE 1 _ bedroom
4 p.m. Btl15.2596. NURSING SERVICES lovely yard, on Colony near pets. Call 372.5834 or 372. pliances, fireplace, screen. apartment, Macomb Mall

INC. Mack. No pets, Available 4216. ed-in porch, $370 per exit from 1.94. Clean, elec
HOUSEKEEPER needed as PRIVATE DUTY NURSING October, 15th. $435 per GROSSE. POINTE CITY _ month. 824-1674 or 641. tric heat, appliances, e81"

... -- soon all' ~P9s!tb1~. Must be 24 Hour service month. 1-781-6.6~9, . . 6-rQo'" uppe'r on Rivard 9622. 'peted.,.'l252: 882.9850.
.r'able:!tafdriVe:CaU 88f.9720: '" .
,"',., l Iii ,," " Phone 774-8154 HARp.ER 'WOODS ..~ "Rol~n- Boulevard .. Kitchen appli. APARTMENT, Gratiot and -LAKEweD)) NEAR Warren

SUPER TAKE' CHARGE ma'." NURSES AIDES dale, 3 bedrooms plus ances, recently redecor- Finley, 2 bedrooms, heat bus Outer Drive and 1.94
ture live.in housekeeper for ORDERLIES large family room, centra! ated and carpeted, 3 bed. and appliances Included. La;ge, warm,. cheerful, 1
light housekeeping. Father, RN's air, 2-car garage. Vacant rooms, private entrances, $185 per month. 773.2914. bedroom apartment •. appli-

LPN's OCt..... 15 <tA.Cl5 th and basement. 1 year lease,
.' teenage son and daughter. Screened and Bonded ......er . .-- a mon Call after 6 p.m. 886-5384. BEACONSFIELD 9445-Up. ances. Quiet neighborhood

No Invalids, pets or prob. Li d b th St t f plus security deposit. 886. ------------ I per, 3'L large rooms, sto"e, $1~3. 882.9850.
lems. Fine Grosse Pointe cense yea e 0 5770. 7<i •

home, private quarters. Michigan ----------- H 0 USES, l"LATS, apart. refrigerator, carpet: secur. 198 ALTER ROAD near wa.
.' Call 925.3301 daily between Owned and operated by COZY attractive 3 bedroom ments, homes to share, ity deposit. 521-7565. ter. Windmill Pointe sub.

P t .. H ranch, fireplace in living rooms to rent. Call La- d' . . d 1 b d8.12 noon. a rlCla arness . '11 IVlSlon, mo ern - e .
I ----------- room, carpeting, curtains, Von's Renting Service. 773. grosse pOinte VI age; 3 room room, air conditioned, ga.

FAIIIILY TEAM of 3 desl'res t f . t 0 2035 suite for winter. . and a, LIVE-IN for disabled woman, s ove, re rlgera or. ne . . rage. $255 plus security,
. b "d d t p.lnt bl k f Vill ------------ luxurious farms ranch $850part.time. Refreences. 772- JO s InSI e an ou. ... - oc rom age. CUB first and last month's rent.

1793. ing, gardening, odd jobs. DANAHER, BAER, HARBOR L. by year, or $800 is tempo.. 875-2052 day.s, 885.1877
Honest, dependable, good WILSON & STROH APARTM ENTS & rary rent to buyer. anne .

PART TIll'IE day workl'ng 885.7000 k t 54415 evenmgs.references. 271-6623. .YACHT HARBOR par er U'. ---------mother needs babysitter in 1___________ . CADIEUX.7 Mile - Small
Mack/Cadieux area. 881- ODD JOBS, painting, plaster- MOTEL MOROCCO ON. LAKE ST. CLAIR fea- ELEGANT river fron'('apart- hou£e ideal for couple, no
4518. ing, tree trimming, gutter tures luxury 1 and 2 bed- ments located 10 minutes pet..9: $255 plus security.

cleaning, etc. For services ROSEVI LLE . room lakeview apartments. from downtown. 3 and 4 774-4434.
5-SITUATION call Bill 885-0934. I-bedroom and kitchenette Carpeted, central air, fully bedrooms include 3 baths,

WANTED I a par t men t s. Sleeping equipped kitchen and more formal dining room and UPPER' 'FLAT-4708 Chats.
LIGHT MOVING, one item or rooms. Furnished. included. Recreational fa- I sun.room. Rents from $650. worth, ,Detroit, 2 bedrooms

SITUATION WANTED, com. several by experienced ALL UTI L1TI ES PAl D cilities abound _ exclusive I Call 824.7704 between 9.4 $250.p.lus security, no pets
panion desires position tak- mover. Reasonable rates. p m 343-9187.
ing care of the elderly, 268-2854. INCLU DING H EAT ~tVate.rvieBwBelQubh?Us.e,p~~~ I ~-------
days or nights. References ---------- AN D HOT WATER enms," PICniC a UPPER 2-bedroom. Carpeted. BEAUTIFUL, CLEAN 2.bed.
885.7764. PAINTING, interior, exteri. and boat harbor. Chatsworth/Munich, $225 room upper rental on Ri.

k No pets. Shown 9 a.m. to D"CKING FACILITIESor, repair, quality wor , v plus security. 882.2124, 882. vard, fully carpeted, stove,
LICENSED day care in my reasonable rates. No job 7 p.m. AVAILABLE 4245. refrigerator included, se-

loving home, Monday-Fri- too small. 881-4476, 885- 32160 GRATIOT. Come join our friendly com. ----------- curity deposit required_
day, 8 and 9 Mile.Mack 2033. AN D 13112MILE munity today! We arc 10- GROSSE POINTE PARK $350 per month. Contact
area. 774-8479. 1 across from M2comb Mall cated at 36000 Jefferson 3 bedroom bungalow, nice. Alice. 573.3900.

OFFICE CLEANING done near 15',1, Mile. Call 791- Iy decorated, no pets, $325,
LADY WISHES office clean. by responsible couple. JUPITEn, FLORIDA _ N"ew 1441 for an appointment. $325 security deposit. 822. ATTRACTIVE 2. bedroom

ing, prefer evening~. Ref. Reasonable, references. 1981 double.wide 24x60 ------------ 5981. upper flat with dining LOWER 2 bedroom flat
erences, experienced. Af- 881-1071. mobile home in adult park. CHARMING Carriage house ----------- rocm, garage included, Nottingham between !llack
ter 5 p.m, 331.2381. ----~------ I Ocean, Jupiter River and -5 rooms, quiet area. $500 5.ROOI\1 UPPER. available Haverhill between Chand. and Warren, $250 plus

----------- EUROPEAN professional gar. shopping one block or less. a month includes all utili- Nlovembjer I£tt' Natural fire. ler Park and Warren. $250 u.lilities. 886.5547,'
WRITER/EDITOR, well.doc. dener, landscaper, pruning, No pets. Seasonal or year- ties. Reply Grosse Pointe pace. c ose 0 transporta. Call 862.2837 after 6:30

umented ski 11 s in"clude trimming, fall cleaning. tion 557 7070 offic 538 6A FOR RElo..JTbl I' b k Iy rental. 313-360.1237. News, Box C.17. . - e,' p.m. ,- '"solid pu ic re allons ac - After 6 p.m. 882.2285. 0183 evenings, 821.7581 s I FURNISHED
ground. 884-6370. ----------- I GROSSE POINTE--381 Neff, GRAYTON.MACK AREA, 2 weekends. ALTER - Studio apartment,

---------.--! INTERIOR. exterior painting 3 bedrooms, I1h baths, 2. bedroom upper. carpeted, -----~--- -- ..-- stove, refrigerator. uti1i~ i I BLTSINESS OR professional
PERSON WITH e.xperl~nce garage door repair, roof. car garage, air condition. no utilities. 776-2608. LOVELY LARGE 3.bedroom. ties included, $155. 331- n man ideal. Vernier Road.

and references w1.5hes Job5 I'ng, carpentry. Ask for natural fI'replace balco A "77 8843883ing. $525 per month. Crane ------- ..--.~- ~-----. . ny."2"U or - . n 3.room upper apartment,
doing general or heavy handyman. 778-2741. R It 884-0700 GROSSE POINTE PARK $375 monthly plus utilities completel" furnished. heat.
cleaning in homes or of- .., I ea y. . Rental price reduced on this Security. 823-2294. ONE . BEDP.OOM upper, J

ANDYU A"T P t g n utilities. linens and dishes.fices Call Lesley 527-8460 H .yuu.: am In , ml - LAKEFRONT HOME, 12 3 bedroom, H'z bath Colo. - -_ ..~--- .. -. ~----- Grosse Pointe Woods off
LADY .WISHES d:y work, ~ I ~fc_ ~~:~erie~fimai~~~~11 Mile-Jefferson area. Love. nial New kitchen. i T~f~E$3'2:EDROO:\t upper . of Allard. $280 a. month. ~ I _88_4_-4_7~_.-------

Iy view of lake, includes 3 S1' CLAIR SHORES ' a . per month. 331- 881.6056 or 372-2577. I SLEEPING ROO:'.I: Kitchendays-Mondays. Wednes. Tom - 822.4885. . 4935
days Fridays References. I . I bedrooms, 1 bath, living Lakeshore Road - 2 bed. i :._._. SEYMOUR AND Chalmers I; privileges. $30 per week.
861-6774' PROFESSIONAL babYSitter room, dining room, kitchen room Condo. $420 per I TWO.BEDROO:'l! condcmin. !lat. 2 bedrooms, carpeting, _I 886-7810.

. with excellent references utility room, en c ffO sed month. I ium at 16th and Schoen. heat included. $275. Nice . i SPACIOUS ROO.:'\t f~rn;;-hed.
SECRETARY WANTS part I desir~s work in Grosse porches, balcony 0 mas. WI LCOX 884-3550 I' herr. Living room, dining neighborhood. 777-0559. ' with home privileges. 882.

time employment, will Pointe Woods and Shores ter bedroom. 776-3810. __ ~. . . ---- room. 2 full baths. $400 a 3484
consider full time. Typing 1 area. Can also babysit I------.-----d- BEAUTIFUL 2-bedroom, 2- 1 month including heat and BEAUTIFUL LOWER flat- . _
and speedwriting. East I while you enjoy a mini.va. ST. CLAIR SHORES con o. bath in Gros£€ Pointe man. ! water. 264.6041 after 5. Living room with fireplace GE\"TLE:'.fA\" 65 or older.
side or Grosse Pointe area. tion. $3 per hour or $35 mini.um, 2 bedrooms, all £ion. All utIlities free. $425 .. -. --.------ ---- dining room, kitchen, 2 room and board. Cadieux
Call 372.3620 or 372-4083. per day. Mrs. Williams. appliances, fully carpeted'i 884-2647. PRESTIGIOUS Win d mill bedrooms, cenlral air, ga Road area. $390. 884-1400.

8814642 drapes, no pets. $400. 771. I -~ . ---- - .. - - ~ -.- -- i Pointe Drive. attractive 3. rage. immaculate eondi 0 ... . ._
BABYSITTING IN my li.1

i
--.--.--------i 1057 or 651-8810, ext, 234. I HAVE FOR RE~T with OP'I bedroom. 2'~.bath. Novem. lion. $380 per month. 771. ATTRACTIVE Indian Vlllag"

censed home. Days 6 a.m- HANDYMAN - Plumbing, -------- -'--'.- ! tion to buy. Detroit near 'I bcr 1st occupanc". Near 2316 or 7793220 after 6 Call MI'ke, 885.9292 an." 2 bcdroom carnage apllrt.
6 p.m. 331~044 before 51 Electrical, Carpentry, etc. DEVONSHIRE LO~ER SIX' Grosse Pointe. 3 bedrooms, lake and narks. Jminute, . time. ' ment. garage doors elrc.
p.m. 886.5203. rooms, natural f~replace,! 1 bath. brick. Living room.: from RenCen $700. 882. -~.~ .. ----.-- ------ . ~__.~__ lrically conlrolled. S260

______ carpe~, stove, ~efl"lgerator, i dining room, kitchen with 1 0114. 676 NEFF, spacious lower, 6;6 FLAT on Kensington in, 331.5832.
LAD':' ~ISHES ~ days, ba':COMPANION.AIDE days,l secunty dep~slt and ref., breakfast room, den. fjre.: .. -. . .. - .., ~--_, spic and span, 2 bedrooms Detroit. Excellent condi. .._ _. _

byslttmg ~r taking care of I f rences. 885.2482. 1 erences reqUIred. Call af. place hardwood floors. ' WAYBUfiN - Gros£e Pointe and den, new carpeting, tion. Immediate posses. I GROSSE POI:'\iTE PARK -
someone SIck. 861.5036. _r_e_e_________ ter 4 p.m. 882.7253. fenced yard, garage. $355 Park - 2.bedroom upper.: stove and refrigerator. sep. sion both units. Call Gro!;se i Cozy 5.room upper. Com.

EXPERIENCED mom wishes I MINUTE MAID 1.-----------1 a month pI u s utilities. carpet. stol'e. refrigerator.: arale basement. garage. 1 Pointe Real Esl~'te Com. I plelely furnished. natural
f . C EAN ING 1 BEDROOM CONDO Rent negotiable in e~.' :'<0 pets. :-.'o\'ember 1 oc.! $450 a month. after 3 p.m. I an' 882.0087 ! fireplace. 557.7070 office.

children to care or In my I HOME L on Whittier and 1.94. In. change for labor. Immedl' cupancy. $275 a month. Se. . 267-3828, 885.]508 1 _.~ ._!.' . , 538.0183 eH'nings. 821.7581
home. 882-4279. ,& SERVICE CO. cludes heat, carpeting, ate occupancy desired. 824. curity deposil $375. Lease. , .-' -- - ' GRATIOT.7 Mile area. Lo'.\".' weekends...----------'1 WE DO appliances, privc.te park- 67!>1 evening". 864.4fl£6 or 331-8633. . TW 0 . BEDROO~f. 1"2.bath I N 2 . bedroom income. I - - ---- -- '-,; . ,. • ,

SITUATION I_ Carpet-upholstery cleaning ing and laundry facil. . ... - -. Townhouse. kllchen appll. Large liVing room. dining GROSSE I,)I;'o;TE SHORf>S
. t . I FIVE. ROO~t f1al, Grosse THREE . ROO:\! apartll1!.'nl. anc.es. flnJ.shed basement, room. and IIp.i1ated kl't. -An Ol)portumt.\' to rent

ANTED I • Wall washing, In erlor.ex. ities, $275 on annua r. . l ~ 'I IW . . 96 Pointe Par k. 822.4805. ,ratIO'/.l i e arell. adja. pnvat(' pallO and more. 17, ch n $240 monthly plus a furnlsh('d colomal onterior and garage palntmg , lease. Phone 886.24 . t tIe
EXECUTIVE I Please call after 6 p.m. ~rln 0 s lOpping center 1 and Hayes area, 884.8911'1' depo'sl't A"al'lable no\".' Colonial. Road.. Fa mil y• Floor cleaning, waxing, _. . .. -.- ._-_.. ,can. modern bUlldln" 1 ._.- - ,.- -._- .', • I ,tl f I I
SECRETARY buffing and refinishing. F-====~---------------~Adults. seniors preferred [4 BEDROOM on Lincoln _: se1~186. . ~~~~ \\~ \ ~;ep ace, 2,1,

or 588-4058: TWO BEDROOM LOWER FLAT Security dcpos\t. $250 in. Large family room with' -------- .--- -. --- . , e ooms. '
OFFICE MANAGER. i 5-A---S-IT-U-A-T-IO-N--'- Completely reconditioned with all new bathroom. eluding utilillc'i. 521.2225. fireplace. k f t c hen, 2t'z' GROSSE POINTE PARK -: baths, recreatIOn room.

Proficient in office pro. new carpeting. new appliances, garage and di. baths, dining room. living SpacIOus 5 room upper, $750 per month to :\Ia~.
('edures public contact : D_O_M__ES_T_I_C " , vided basement. Tenant pays utilities. and $300 CHAJ.:\1FRS . Houston.Whit~: room with natural firc. f I a t, remodeled, appll. Reference, no pets. 88:>-
and tel'ephone. , LADY wishes day work, OW~I th 1 I as located at 1367 tiN 'Iodern one.bedroom place, 2 car garage. $700. ances, $300 monthly. plus 2000.- I per mon on year e e. ' . f'llrp2.tcd. air condilioned:., References. Reply to Box utilities. Security deposit. TOLES & ASSOClATF~<;

30779 I transpor!ation, with refer.: Maryland. Phone 886 ..2496 for appointment. 1573-6290 or 77 "0 ! ences. 922.0006. ,~ -' p:lrklr.:( 293-6537. I W.30, Grosse Poinle Nrws. - 885.7197. , I:'\r.'--------_ .....

t



desks, chairs, lamps,

"POINTERS FOR
ANDERSON"

GARAGE SALE
451 Manor

1 block East of Mack
Saturday, 9.4

10.speed bike, air condi.
tioner, 2 flling cabinets,
12.string guitar, cloth.
ing, miscellaneous .

DONATION~ OF SALE
ITEMS GRATEFULLY

ACCEPTED
885-7126

8-ARTICLES FOil SALE

CAPfTCHIN MONASTERY
~uUP KITCHEN

RUMMAGE SALE
FRIDAY &: SATURDA Y

OCTOBER 17, 18
9 a.m. to 4 p,m .

1264 Meldl'um (between La.
fayette and Kercheval).
Items: couches, Iou n g e
chairs, kitchen and dining
room sets, beds, dryers
dishes, clothing small ape
pliances, s to v' e s, much
much more. All proceeds
are used to help any
needy.

RUMMAGE SALE-October
10-11, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 18050
Toepfer off Kelly.

GARAGE SALE - Oldies
goodies, antiques, SATUR
DAY ONLY! No pre.sales
471 Touraine. 10 a.m. to 5
p.m.

GOLDEN SHADOW, %
length mink coat, $1,500
or best offer. 882.0702 9
a.m,-5 p.m, '

WANTED

WE BUY

. by

DuMouchelle's

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION SALES
COMPANY

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.
16835Kercheval, Grosse Pointe

(313) 885-1232

BIG 3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE
Saturday.Sunday, 10.6.

17130 East Jefferson, Grosse Pointe City
Everything from furniture to skis. Bargains galore.,

Beat the heat and come in to .peruse our new inven.
tory includinlt:

Antique bentwood high chair, carved oak library
table and side chair, English hall bench. Baker
dining table and chairs, Oriental rugs and many
Far Eastern artifacts. Waterford lustres soup
tureens, fine oil paintings, Victorian lovese'at and
side chair, antique mirrors French Provincial
dining table and many other' new items.
Our services include: Appraisals, estate sales,

consignments.
Shop hours Tuesdays and Thursdays 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Other hours by appointment
15115 Charlevoix (near Maryland)

Grosse Pointe Park
331.3486

JILL WILLIA:'dS
LA UREN CHAPMAN

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH

Oriental Rugs _ Antiques _ Fine P.aintings .,Jewelry
Floe Furniture _ Crystal _ Sterling '•. Chlna .. '

Complete ESTATES' or Single Ite~8 - - .---- .

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At

963-6256 or 963-0248

DIAMONDS - FINE JEWELRY. STERLING
SILVER - POCKET WATCHES

- ANTIQUE CLOCKS
from

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are always confidential.
PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

HOUSEHOLD and
ESTATE SALES

Conduct~d by "K"
Servicing Wayne, Oakland

and Macomb Counties
Kay 247-0861
Ann 293-0963

rhl.lrsday, October 9, 1980
,---------

MAKE MONEY SELLING
your lease car. Call Execu
tive Auto Finders.. 884
6740.

CROSS COUNTRY SKIS
, poles, boots, $70. 882.1661

~IXED Firewood for sale-
$45 a face cord. Call after
5 p.m. 775.2215,

GERMAN BEER steins, 2, 4
liter, $150 each. 773-8375.

881-8082

SATURDA Y, OqrOBER 11th

10:00 a,m. to 4:00 p.m.

362 FISHER ROAD" Grosse Pointe Farms
BETWEEN CHARLEVOIX and CHALFONTE

NO PRIOR SAL5S!

Sale Condullted by:
CHARLES p, KLINGENSMITH

LAUREN E .CHAP:'dAN
JILL S. WILLIA~IS

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION SALES CO.

JOHN KING
961-0622

lends a hal')d in an
After Moving Sale

Wonderful assortment of fine china bedroom furnishings
coffee tables, couches, many colle~tibles. '

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

SALES
FRIENDLY

P.ROFESSIONAL
SERVICE

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN
SUSAN HARTZ

886-8982
791 Fisher

Grosse Pointe City

• Clip and Save this Ad. :

FlREWOOD, seasoned, mixed
split, hardwood, face cord,
delivered, stacking extra,
call 752.2401.

USED refrigerators bought
and sold. Top dollar paid.
Fully reconditioned and
guaranteed. 778-7324.

WANTED
!3UYI NG SWORDS,
GU NS, DAGGERS,

MEDALS, HELMETS,
774-9651

"ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL
accessories, furs ~nd an-
tiques at a fraction of the
original cost.

We Buy Furs
Consignments Welcome

LEE'S
20339 Mack

I
I BOOKS

PURCHASED

Fiesta-Handicrafts
Junquc

GARAGE SALE

Call your ads In on
Thursday and Friday,

882-6900

AT

1113 Cadieux Rd.
(Between Kercheval &

St. Paul

Oct. 11 & 12, 9.5

THIS RUMMAGE
SALE IS A ZOO! i

"White Elephants. "Foxy" I
outfits! "Bare".ly worn
clothing. "Deer".!y loved I

appliances - a 11 a t ~
":'douse".y prices, So
"rae".y on down! You'll
C row! Grosse Pointe
Congregational / Ameri.
can Church, 240 Chal.
fonte at Lothrop, Grosse
Pointe Farms, October
16th, 8 a.m.-8 p.m.

USED BOOKS - Bought,
soid. Fiction, non. fiction,
Hardcover, paperback -
noon 'til 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Ave., between Lake_ ,
pointe and Beaconsiefld.
885.2265.

TIRED OF
GETTING A

BUSY SIGNp.~?

TOO BUSY TO SELL your I
car? Call Executive Auto
Finders. 884-6740. .

AZARS GALLERY IOF
ORIENTAL RUGS I
Large selection of Rugs

Buy, Sell, Trade, Appraise
223 S. Woodward I

Birmingham I
644-7311

FURS WANTED i
Consignment or Buy I

LEE'S
20339 :Mack 881.80821

FLEA MARKET
EVERY TUESDAY

ALCOMOS CASTLE
9 MILE BETWEEN MACK

AND HARPER
773.0591

OMPANO on water, furn
ished, vacant now, I-bed
room penthouse. seasonal.
ly or annually. Rent nego
tiable. 886.5770.

OYNE COUNTRY, clean 2-
bedroom cabin on Lake
Charlevoix in Boyne City
Weekend, weekly or sea
sonal rentals. Reasonable
886-4529.

HALET on Lake n e a "r
Boyne-Fall colors . ski
season, fireplace, phone,
color T.V. By week or
weekend. 884.0431, 778
4055.

y a-UNG -BEUr[A~ -;;a;
looking Cor a home for 4
wOflks. Will pay small rent.
or will work for his ren l.
He'll gladly teach French.
S tar tin g October 1 2
through November, 881.
3747 during business hours
References. Mrs. Wilkinson

FE:\fA LE~-i;h-~;c-J~;cly-fi~t,
(Village), 881.6940 or 649.
1349. Please keep trying!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS----"-_._----------
6D--VACATION 16F-SHARE LIVING 8- ....RTICLES FOR SALE 8-ARTICLES FOR S~.-E
___ R_E_N_T_A_L_S. ~_U_A_R_T_E_R~ MESMERIZED? Yes, that's' WE kEPAIR ALL CLOCKS
CONDO in Sarasota, Florida, PRO'FESSIONAL MALE to what you'll be when you FREE ESTIMATES

located on the 9th hole of share 3.bedroom home see, the unusual, exciting POINTE CLOCKS
the golf cour~e. Brand new near Cadieux. Mack area. assortment of antiques and 15121 KERCHEVAL
unit, tastefully decorated, All privileges. 881-8052 (9 collectibles Wacky has GltOSSE POINTE PARK
and fully equipped, sleeps to 5 p,m.) waiting for you at The 821.1111
6. Living room, dining L, -.---------- Colonial Shop this week. I
kitchen with snack bar 2 PROFESSIONAL male wants Honestly, the treasures HOUSEHOLD SALES
bedrooms, 2 baths, scre~n. to share G.rosse Poi~t~ have just been pouring In. ESTATE SALES
ed.in porch. Restaurant, ~ome, $225 mcludes utIli. A sample of what awaits APPRAISALS
tennis courts and swim. tl.es. Days 237-5693, eve- you includes: an hypnoti.. I f nmgs 823.4569 We 'Treat Your Furnishings
mmg poo steps rom YOI}.r ._,___ cally beautiful service for A 0
door. Will rent by the FEMAL"i: Share two.bed. 12 in Minton Golden Sym. s ur Own

th C II 477
Free consuitation to discuss

mon or season. a '. room condominium, $200 phony pattern, dinnerware
0776 0 3759632 selling and buying optionsr '. plus utilities. Near shop. a service for 8 in gold

HARBOR SPRINGS---- pi.ng and bus lines. Eve' trimmed Theadore Havi. AR PO INTE
Beautiful new 3 bedroom, nlngs 776.9683. land with serving pieces PROFESSIONALS

1~ bath condominium, cen. FEMALE TO share 5.room that will entrance you. A Since 1971
tral air, large pool, lighted apartment. Heat included. I Wedgewood Queensware Donna Landels 882.86~4
tennis courts. $375 per Excellent condition. calli teapot, cream and sugar, a Jeanne Roddewig 881-7518
week. Days 886-6922. Eve. 882.0467. freight car load of depres' Please call after 5 p.m.
nings 885.4142. ---------- sion glass that includes .

______ FE..\fALE to share flat in 100 pieces of pink cherry HOME OWNERS! Consider
BEAUTIFUL Harbor Springs Grosse Pointe. Must be at blossom and green rou. this insurance protection

-Fall color season rentals. least 24 - prefer non. lette, a heep of Fiesta. as follows: $100,000 on
Tennis courts available. smoker. Julie 962.0034 ext. ware, a Sterling SHv!!r dwelling, $10,000 on ga.
Call To_m_ll~_17_.9_1_1l_. 302 or 331.8087. cigarette case, a Sterling rage, $50,000 on contents

PALM SPRINGS, California SHARE 2 bedroom condo- Silver match case, for and $100,000 liability cov-
-2,300 sq. ft. rental Condo Lakeshore Village, $175 some dapper fellow, out erage. Only $344 per year.
at Indian Wells Country plus % utilities. References there; a mint condition Thoms Insurance Agency,
Club. A Bob Hope Desert required. No pets. John Stettson Derby, eight Tif. . Eastland Center, 881.2376.
(,lR~~i(' Club Available 1 773.7909. fin rose pattern cham. WE IHJY 11 t d I__ . I A - II '.' ,se or ra e an- CAN'T FIND the used car to
to 5 months. December FEMALE to share with pllglI~S. IU uec mul/l~l"s tmque Jewelry, watches, fit your needs'? Call Execu
through April. Golf, tennis, same, my home, Harper darling, Hummel figurine, clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63 tive Auto Finders. 884
swimming, exciting shop. Woods, $200 month. 886. a Roseville, Mayfair bas' Kercheval, in the Colonial 6740.
ping and restaurants, fully 6941 after 8 p.m. ket, a Roseville wall pock- Federal Building. 885.5755.
furnished, 3 bedrooms, 3 et, a Roseville magnolia,
baths. A guarded gate 6G-STORE OR OFFICE A large selection of Ster. A SELECTION-Like new,
area. Call 642-8091. RE NT ALling sou venier '!ipoons, a Schwinn bicycles. Pointe

______ ._____ new Martinsville console Cyclery, 20373 Mack and
!lUCHA YWE-7 mlles SOUtll GROSSE POINTE PARK - set, a cute little chocolate Bill's Bike, 14229 East

of Gaylord. Golf, tennis, 26 x 65 office for rent. set with 8 cups and sau- Jefferson.
clubhouse, indoor.outdl'or Full basement, parking. cers, and speaking of cups
pool, plaY6round 3 lakes 268.6283 or 882-6689. and saucers, we've got a
and much more. Beautiful4 bedroom home, sleeps 1.2. MACK AVE. _ Grosse batch of those, too! We've

P . t W d A t t' got the Wedgwood Battle
2 baths, fully equipped kit. om e 00 s, t rac lve of Concord and declara-
chen with dishwasher, fire neat clean building avail. tion signed coli e c tor
place, TV, stereo. Rates reo able for lease. Presently
duced for fall. 885.3211. occupied. Hot water heat, plates, and much, much

air conditioned, 2 lava. more, Some of these items
HUTCHINSON I S LAN D tories, approx. 1,200 sq. ft. may be sold by the time

near West Palm Beach- 885.0111. you get here, but at Colo-
New deluxe 2 bedroom, 2 nial 1 item never sells
bath Condo. Decorator fur. 7-WANTED TO RENT without something better
nLshed, b a I con y, ocean still, coming in the door.
front. Washer, dryer in WANTED: Flat or home in So, come on out to The
unit, central air and heat, Grosse :pointe area, 2 bed. Colonial. Shop, 25701 Jef.
pool, sauna, tennis, golf rooms with parking. Work ferson near 10 Mile, Mon-
and fishing. Available No. 393.0488, home 331-8338. day.Saturday, 11-6. 772-
vember 1st. Season or MATURE SINGLE employed 0430. Your Master Charge
yearly. 474.7705. woman desires apartment and Visa are welcomed,

TREASURE CAY _ Abaco in Grosse Pointe area. Ref- and don't forget, we buy,
Bahamas, lovely 2 bed. erences. 521.5782 after 6 too!
room, 2 bath villa on p.m.
beautiful 3 Mile Beach, LADY WANTS to rent furn.
kitchen, pool, golf, tenms, ished bedroom, with kit-
sailing. After 6 p.m. 626- chen privileges, senior citi.
5940. zen. 372-4821.

SANIBEL ISLAND, Florida, WANTED: Furnished house
new townhouse completely, or apartment. Wife of Ger-
furnished, accommodates man Consul would like
(6), pool, tennis, saunas, furnished house or apart.
shelling beach, $250 week. mllnt in Grosse Pointe over
ly till December. $500 Thanksgiving for approxi-
weekly from Dec. 1S.April.. mately 2 weeks. Please call
781.5114, 886.1084. Sue Adelberg at 885.2004.

TESTA APARTMENT - Mo- .B--ARTICllES' FOR' SALE FiEAtMWARkET-E ~adieSUXtat
tel directly on the Gulf as arren. very a ur-
Shuffleboard, color TV; DOLI. APPRAISALS "day, 9.4 p.m. 882-4396.
kitchenettes. $100 per ANTIQUE OR
week from September till COLLECTIBLES
December 15. Hl522 Gulf I Sl'So\~"S !;)OLL MUSEUM
Boulevard, Indian Shores, 757.5568
Florida 33535. 1-813.595
9333.

T. PETERSBURG - On
beach, 2-bedroom, com-
pletely furnished, pool,
clubhouse, tennis:' 8B4.S970

UPITER, FLORIDA - New
1981 double.wide 24x60
mobile home in adult park
Ocean, Jupiter River and
shopping one block or less
No pets. seasonal or year
ly rental. 313.360.1237.

------- ----
6E-GARAGE FOR RENT I
STORAGE GARAGE near

Village, $30 a month, Af.
ter 5 p.m, 885.1508. I

3 CA-R GARAGE, 2. small
, offices, storage lot. 885. I

1070. '
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6D-VACATION
RENTALS

HARBOR SPRINGS condo.
minium, sleeps 8, available
for color, week or weekends
or ski time. 642-9438.

MARCO ISLAN~th floor,
2 bedrooms. 2 baths, pro.
fessionally decorated, over.
looking Clam Bay and pool.
200 foot steps to golf, ten.
nis. Season or month. 264.
7785.

FLORIDA, Ft. Myers B~ach.
Island Gulf.front condo -
minimum, sleeps 6. Two
bedroom, two bath, dish.
washer, olympic.size pool,
lighted tennis. Christmas
available. Two.week mini.
mum. 1-813-463.2914.

SI NGER ISLAND, Fla.
OCEANFRONT

IN THE TIARA
FLORIDA'S HIGHEST CONDO

Large 2 BR/2B, (about 1800 sq. ft.), beautifully fur.
nished. 6th floor. Four rooms have terraces over.
looking the ocean and pool to the southeast or
Lake Worth and tennis courts to the south~est.
Walking distance to shops and fine restaurants,
15 minutes to Worth Ave., 5 minutes to Lost
Tree Country Club.

Amenities include: Abundant 24 hour security with
closed circuit TV, doormen, covered parking.
men's and women's spas and exercise rooms.
card rooms, heated pool, lighted tennis and
shuffleboard courts, Bar.B-Que grm~, satellite
TV, ~azebo on the ocean for breakfast and lunch,
fabulous Marquis Room on the 42nd floor for
cocktails. (Has panoramic views of the ocean,
Lake Worth, and Palm Beach l. Private rooms for
cocktail parties, etc., with full kitchen facilities,
at no extra charge. A truly exceptional seasonal
rental.

Jan. 20, '81 through April 20, '81-$ 6,900
Dec. 20, '80 through April 20, '81-$ 8,900
Nov, 20, '80 through April 20, '81-$10,~00

Refer~nces and security deposit required, Preference
given to longer term. (305) 848-6532.

ORLANDO, Florida. Beauti
ful ERROL ESTATES -
Furnished 2 bedroom home
on ninth green of cham
plonship golf course, ten
nis, pool, clubhouse. Rent
or lease by month or long
er. 626-0644.

MARCO ISLAND, Florida-
South Seas North. Beauti
fully fu!,n;.h~d ne';; 2 bed
room, 2 bath second floor
condominium. B a I con y
overlooks pool and Clam
Ba.y, alVm\l]\lUjs, .l\9i~~}.~
Rent by montH or season
261.0947 or 32~M427. ,. J'Tlr )

ST. PETERSBURG, Florida
New 2.bedroom, 2.bath con
dominium, Isla Del Sol at
Boca Ciega Bay. Com.
pletely furnished, with pri.
vate beach, pool, tennis
and golf. Minimum rental
4 weeks. Call after 4 p.m.

LONG BOAT KEY, Sarasota. 886-8556 or days 559.7940.
Fully equipped 2.bedroom,
2.bath condomlniwn- on NAPLES-New luxu;ry gulf.
Gul:f. Beautliful beach front condo, spaci'ous 2
pool and tennis; Walk to bedroom, 2 bath with den,
shopping and restaurants wet bar, laundry room,
Monthly only. Available pool and tennis. 652.4602,
January, April, May and 543.5600.
summer. Call to see pho
tos. 478-6467, -

LONGBOAT KEY
Beautiful condominium. 3

bedrooms, 2 baths, first
floor, on the Gulf, 8 ten-
nis courts. 886-3377

FLORIDA condominium, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, inquire
646.1352.

lDLLSBORO BEACH, Flori.
da, on the ocean, luxur.
ious and spacious condo.
minimum, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, balcony, under
ground praking, pool and I
sauna. Available December, FALL COLORS
January, February, March SKI SEASON i
& April. 882-8318. Reservations call now. Beau.

tiful Chalet with fireplace.
BRITISH WEST INDIES. Harbor Springs overlook.

Beautifully furnished two- ing Boyne Highlands and FLORIDA, Hutthinson Is.
.bedroom, two.bath condo.. Nubs Nob. Rates $190 to land, south of Vero Beach,
minium directly on the $300. 886-8096 or 882-2287. ocean front private beach
Caribbean in Montserrat, luxurious con d 0 s. Pool,
near Antigua. Unrivalled HARBOR SPRINGS - Make tennis, cable TV, tele.1
weather, scenery, ambi- your FALL reservations phone, etc. 882.4900, 751.
ence, tranquility. Golf, ten. now. Call for weekend spe. 5588.
nis nearby. Call 823.2500. cial rates. 882.2597. 1---------.--

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN cha-
let, beautiful 4 bedrooms,
2~ baths, fireplace, ski to
slop~s, swimming pool,
tennis courts, golf course.
886.3377 or 881.0800.

, ST. PETERSBURG Beach -
Luxury condo, 2 bedrooms,
2 baths, available October
1st. Call evenings, 478-{)16L

Now available for law, in.
surance, or commercial of-
fice space. Large r.eception
room, four office.s, two
washrooms, fully carpeted,
central heating and air
condj.tioning, near st. Clair
Inn and Riverside Plaza
Shopping Center. Call for
appointment (313) 329.
3183. I

COLONIAL EAST - 9 Mile.
Harper. 150 to 1,300 square
feet. Carpeting, drapes,
janitor, near expressway.
Reasonable. 881-6436.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS--
Ideal for attorney, manu-
facturer's representative.
390 square feet, ample
parkinj. 886-6770.

EASTLAND AREA - Newly
decorated 825 square feet.
Kelly Road North of Eight
Mile. Three private offices,
Open area, 2 lavatories"
lots of parking. I

3,524 SQUARE FEET of ex. I

cellent executive offices. I
Huge room for the boss. I
Please call Virginia S. Jet ..
fries, Realtor, 882.0899. i

DESIRABLE OFFICE space I
for rent, 8 Mile and Kelly
area. Free adjacent park. I
Ing. call 839.21'11.

GROSSE POINTE PARK _I
1 and 2 man offices. Also i
725 square feet. 881.7006. I

"

. OFFICE SPACE available,
all or part of 860 square
foot building, Grosse Pointe
Farms. Call 886-1488 or
469.7575.

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Mack Avenue East of Ca-
dieux, offices for rent,
suitable for accountant, in
surance, attorney or man
ufacturer's representative
Private.type office in a
nIcely decorated building
with common reception
area. Utilities and air in
eluded, off.street parking
Call Iter 6 p.m. 562-0071,

".MEDICAL 0 F F ICE suites
for lease, 700 Square feet
to 2,000. Mack and Uni
verslty, Grosse Pointe. 882
3121.

'GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
. New ex.ecutive building, 1\

offices available' for im-
: mediate occupancy, 10x14,

12x14, 12x2 luxurious lob
by, kitchenette and utilities
provided. Ideal for manu.
facturers Rep" accountants
and Attorneys. 19640 Har.
per at Allard exit. Call

- Mrs. Dallas, 886-4101.

BUSINESS OFFICE SPACE,
Harper Woods on Kelly
Road, 1100 square feet
:plus storage space, plenty
of parkIng, $350 plus util.
ities. 527.2020.

BEAUTIFUL large 2,000 sq.
ft. office suite. Y.l mile
from 1,94, 696 intersection

< in St. Clair Shores. 777.-
3700.

FISHER ROAD office space
approximately 1,100 square
feet. Full services, private
lavatory and kitchenette
Please call Mrs. S. Jeffries
882-0899.

TEN MILE near expressway,
. 1,900 square feet open

space and private offices,
Perfect for sales, insur.
ance, accounting. Excellent
parking. Please call Vir-
Ilinla S. Jeffries, Realtor,
882-<1899.

IN ST. CLAIR, .MICHIGAN

Pig. Six.C .---------
6A-FOR P.ENT- 6D-VACATlOH

FURNISHED RENTALS
I

NINE AND J~ be POMPANO BEACH, Florida.
. ....•erson, 2. d- Ocean front condo at Leis.

room Co - op apartment
$41lO, heat included. 777. ure Towers, nicely and
0059 completely furnished. 886.

, 8280.
. 61-R 1 NAPLES-New condominium

OOMS TO RENT WEST PALM BEACH-New 2 bedrocms, 2 baths on
SPACIOUS ROO M wit-h 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo. champion golf course. Dec.

home privileges. 824.9266. mlnium. Golf, pool, well orator furniture, cable TV,
_ 10'::it~d, luxuriously fur. washer, dryer, icemaker,

" .GROSSE POI N T E CITY, nished, monthly or season- screened p 0 r c h, heated
close to bus line and Bon al only. 278.9131. pool. 644-8504.
Secours, employed. 882. ---------- -- ,-. ---

I 15180. FLORIDA - Luxury 2 bed. HUTCHINSO;'ll ISLAND-
_ room, 2 bath condo, Hut. Florida on the beach, 2.bed.

, FREE, LARGE room and pri- chinson Island. Pool. $400 room, 2.bath condominium.
vate bath to any age male weekly, lower monthly, off Tennis courts, pools, and
in exchange for 2 hours season rates. 1-694-9315. lone mile from famous In.
daily helping of homework I dian River golf course,
for nice high school boy. CLEARWATER new unfurn. Available monthly. Call
Reply to Box S.13, Grosse ished luxury 2.bedroom, 2. 313.921.2660.
Pointe News, 99 Kercheval, bath condominium at pri. ---.-------
Grosse Poi n t e Farms, vate country club. Bay HUTCHINSON ISLAND near
Michigan 48236. front, pool, golf. Security. Stuart, Florida. Decorator

. furnished oceanfront, 2.
LARGE ROOM, prefer work. STUART, Florida-Hutchin. bedroom, 2.bath apartment

. . h son Island, ocean view Miles of unspoiled beach,
mg person only, kltc enand laundry privileges. $30 overlooking pool, 2 bed. swimming pools, saunas,

room, 2 bath Condo. Beau. tennis courts and golf
_pe_r_w_e_e_k_._33_1_.7_3_5_1.__ tifully furnished and dec. available. 656.1666.

6C-OFFIC ES FOR RE"-.JTI orated, screened balcony I -
1"11 Cabana and carport. Sea. FORT LAUDERDALE condo.

GROSSE POINTE WOOOS- sonal or monthly rental. minium. 1 bedroom, nir.ely
20825 Mack, new profes. 283.7364. iumi~h"u, ~<iril.bed, p001, I
siona! office building, two tennis and sauna. $750 per
'2,600 square foot unit~. CLEARWATER BEACH month. References. 72
Can be divided to suit into 440 West Gulf.front luxury 1868.
separate 1,300 ~qllare foot 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo.
units. Separate utilities, Pool, beach, walking dis. PELRA Y BEACH: Beauti£
etc. Large rear parkin~ tance to shops and rest au. 2 bedroom, 2 bath apa
lot. 884-1340 or 886.1068 rants. 553-4104. ment, fully equipped, wato beach, $700 per mont

FISHER ROAD, office space BROOKSVILLE, FLORIDA' (4 month season) $800 p
approxJmately 1,100 square Mobile home furnished. 2 month (3 month season
feet. Full services, private bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen, 882.M88.
lavatory and kitchenette. utility room, Fiorida room, HUTCHINSON ISLAND, I
Please call Mrs. Jeffries carpeted. 891-4340. dian River plantation co
882.0899. HARBOR SPRINGS-Rent a dominium. Immaculate

FISHER ROAD _ One room Fall or Winter retreat bedroom, 2.bath, furnishe
office. S h are reception home, Full y equipped, Ocean, golf, tennis, poo
room. Perfect gentleman's sleeps 12, 2~ miles from Call Mr. Silver, 10 a.m .
hideaway. Please call Vir. Boyne Highlands. DeVoe p.m. 961-4361.
glnia S. Jeffries, Realtor, Realty. Call Lynn McGann, SA.NIBEL ISLAND, Florid
882-0899. Realtor.Associate. 886.9537. luxurious 2-bedroom, Gul

HUTCHINSON ISLAND front condominiums 0
Stuart, Florida. Oceanfront beautiful shelling beach
new luxury 2-bedroonl, 2 all amenities, indudin
bath condominium, fully pool, tennis, weekly. 645
furnished, pool, sauna ten 5498.
nis. $1,3CO a month.' 553.
3471 or 1-685-8029. PALM BEACH: l.bedroom

condominium, Ph baths
LONGBOAT KEY-Seaplace furnished, enclosed porch

on the Gulf. Luxurious and 791-8877.
spacious 2-bedroom, 2.bath
condominium, steps away
from pool, tennis and
beach. 882.9806.

GULF FRONT - St. Pete
Beach, luxury 2 bedroom,
2 bath apartment, garage
Walking distance to every
thing. $900 month/sea-
sonal. 884-8568.

FO.R RENT. Hutchinson Is
land, Stuart, Florida. Fur.
nlshed new condominium,
tranquil, afternoon sun
,Fully equlpped Z-. bed.
rooms, 2 baths, pool. Beau
tiful vie w .intracoastal
Ocean and beach 1 mile
Tennis, golf. Yearly rental
$1,050 a month; May-De-
cember $850 month; De
cember-April 30, $1,850 a
month. 2 weeks minimum.
Box G-12, Grosse Pointe
News.

I.

~~--- -------------~_._-~-----------~-----~------~-~~----~~---~--------~--------_._,-~---
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:~~ 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE II-ARTICLES FOR SAU 8-ARTICL-ES FO-Ji--SAit :'S= ...RTICLES -FOR-SALe:- 8-Ai ,.-iCLES- j:-oi- SAi.E":'-ART ICl-F.~--FOR-siLE"s ARTICiis- FORSALEj' S=ARTICLESFORSALE

, M~hS~TE~' P~Ac~~.Resa:e OR IENTAL RUGS lC£.SKATES~I;di-;~;:-;hitc, KENMORE - elc~l~l~ washcr,! BRowN- --na~ga'h);d;~~'uch, 2 PINK custom- '~ph~ist~~;d D~;;;-CA~~-PHYFE -;~inut I GARAGE SALE-21425 Lit.
ha 0d~raft d ite allLe ~ WANTED CCM, boot size 5'12, $20. Hamilton gas dryer $100 $250. Double Hollywood naugahyde c h a Irs. Likc I drop.leaf table and covers i t1estone, Harper Woods -

n
m

le
thi

g com s ~n. BY A PRIVATE PARTY 882.5635. pair, call 331.6621 or 881. bed, $150. Sun lamp $15. new, $100 each. 886.6191. $250; ant i que wicke; I Friday, Saturday, 10 to 6.
~uall~,c ~un;ay t~,n C~~ !PAYING FROM CIUNA-Roy~i--Doullon, 6- 8017. _ 822.~9~_1. _' I ~EiD A SPECrAL Christmas I wheel chair, $200; Gold i Divan, youth bed, game~,
signments of crafts and $2().$200 5.piece place settings, plus MOVING SALE. Antique B!G THHEE FAMILY ga. gift for that certain some. Sta~ buffer and acces. ~isccllanf~u9, antique se .
miscellaneous taken by ap. 1-663-7607 extras, Golden Maze pat. oak nightstand and cham. rage sale. Have some cof.; one? Call 885.6625 and sorles, $125, 885.8948. I Illg mach e.
polntment.' 22217 .Kelly, 5 --________ tern, $250. 882.5635. ber pot, antique bottles, fee ~nd browse. Winte.r ~ come see. the selection of ROYAL DANISH _ 7 - 6-, CARy ED WOOD elevated
blocks South of Nine Mlle. GARAGE SALE in the Car. -- ..-----.-~---. lamps, bookcases, figur. c~othlllg, excellent condl' J han,d knitted afghans of piece place settings 1 _ I queen size water bed with
777.6551. port, 722 University, cor. TABLES by Thomasville. 1 ines, clothinB, shoes, Hal. tlOn" Law~mowers, Chll.. varlO,us colors and patterns' 4.piece place setting', misc: healer. Cane double bed

___________ ner of Charlevoix. End square and 1 hexagon, I loween items, games. ping. I dren s furniture, toys, new I to SUit your room, They are i B ff ~ and dresser dark wood
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS _ table, mirror kit c hen lamp tables, 2 cocktail' pong table, vases, lawn! gift items, antique dolls,' guaranteed to keep you p eces. est 0 er ove, double bed. 881.2931

As low as $25 quarterly items, demi-c~ps, pictures, ~les, Iikc,_new. 884.519_0.1 chairs and umbrella, jewel. ! classical records, art, his. I warm throungh the winter, $3,000. Please reply to, --- ----- '
" buys Compulsory No Fault clothing, lamps, louvered --- ry, punes, kitchcn appli.: tory, other books, jewelry, I are machine washable and Box No. E'83, Grosse Pte. GAS STOVE, electric dryer,

Insurance. 881.2376, doors, miscellaneous from SATURDAY ONLY - Octo- ances and gadgets, bookS"
1

new hair dryer, kitchen ap. for only .sao, Baby afghans News, $25 each, both In load
COLONIAL SOFA d h' 1 very old to almost new. ber 11th from 9-2. Furni. Something for everyone. I pliances, plants, m u c h also available. BIG SALE-'::::'-Deer head, w 0 r kin g condition, 627.

$250 37
'1 A137 an c alf

t
F' d ture, dishes. baby items Friday, October 10, 94, I more. 19655 'Voodcrest off ----------.------ 8073.

""J: rl. an Sat., 9:00 to 4:00. d h 1930 U of D TOWER Y a duck decoy, old kitchen. , an muc more. Off serv'l Saturday, October 11, 9.4, I Be a con sf I e I d Harper . e r t b 1 I' d h ----
GARAGE SALE-225 ,GA~AGE SALE, 4634 Cour. ice drive betw~en Allard I No pre.sales 1165 Harvard Woods Thursday' Friday Book. Like new. Best 01. a e, cy In er p ono. GARAGE SALE-2016 Lan.

e' R d G P . t FMuir Ville, Saturday, Sunday, 9 and 8 Mile. Grosse Pointe Park. I Saturday 10.6, We mak~ fcr. 882-6283. graph records, wire ice castcr, Grosse Pointe Wds.oa, rosse om e arms ._______ I' I ------------- cream ct:airs and table, Saturday October 11 9
betv.:een Ridge and Char- to 6 p.m. Antiques, toys, AVOCADO, General Electric TAGSALi---- Upholst~r~d good_coffee! __ _ IGA~GE SALE -; 10 speed Brentwood chairs, sma)) a.m,' 5 p'.m. Furniture, 'old
levolx. Ta~pan gas stove, _~~:'___ stove, self cleaning oven, chairs, $75.$20, st~amer APPROXI.MATELY 50 yards, b;~::~arCehll~ren ~ clot~es, love seat and chair, trunk, I chest, snow skis, boots,
clothes, m I.see 11 a n e ous GIGANTIC G-A-RA-G-E-S-A--L-E-,excellent condition, Web. trunk $25, snow tires, an. I gold shag carpeting excel.' gad 0 her ~lISc, tin s, China glassware, I poles for children and ad.
household ltems Saturday . . II' . . '. Lancaster at Beaconsfield, .'. I ' •o t be 11 9'30' 'come to our super sale and cor combination stereo. t1<lues, mlsce aneous Items I lent conditIOn, $100 firm, Thursday and Friday 11'30. I sheet mUSIC, old kitchen I ults, many miscellaneous.

cor ,. to 5. shop for home furnishings, 882.9183. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. October 11-. 881.3059. , 4:30 only. . ! things, marbles, linen, sil-: ------------
TAPPAN GAS stove stand rt 1 t h . d ------------ 12,5075 Harvard. 1------- .-~--------------- - ver lInd lady's bicycle. I GAR(l-GE SALE-Thursday,

d 30" 1 ' '1 6~~i~t~a~ g~ftS, 13u~ ~:r. CASH FOR KIDS clothes -----------------, DOWN VEST, ski Jackets 6 FA\lILY Gapage Sale Sunday October 12 113 I Friday and Saturday. 22016
~~turday,n~~~:~eri, ~~~~: ' chandise mcludes; glass. toys" books, dolls, chil: N~ VY ~LUE lined blue bla. i _.~nd _coat_~t:e..!2, ~B~~~~2~ i bik~s, smali applianc; ! at 900 Notre Dame. ' . ~Iadison, St. Clair Shores.
5 225 Muir R ad G dren s handcrafted articles I zer, size 13.14, never worn I KI~DLI~G WOOD 50 piece good clothing loads of new -------------.----- 9 a.m.' 4 p.m.
Pointe Farm~ 'bet:?::~ ~~~~'r,~m~l~a~;;,lia;~efsf:~ 881-3260' '11 Value $75, best offer. 777. i bundl~, $1.25. Call' 885.. and used 'miscellaneous ~RU~DfAGE SALE, Friday, AUTUMN HAZE mink stole,
Ridge and Charlevoix table, 2 double head. ----.-- --- - .--_ i _.. S572.after 5_p.m. _. I 7126. items. 18~8 Prcstwick, off I Octobcr 10, 9 to 1 p.m., excellent condition, size 12.

__________ .__ boards, mattresses, mir- FLORAL COLO~IAL love. DRAPERIES 2 pair Manda. ~Iack, 2 blocks past Wood. ' First Church of the Breth. 14, reasonable. 881.6107.
NEIGHBORHOOD g:l r:l gel Jvl'~, btCa.IlICI' tl'Ullk, bllth-I seat $150, Boy's ~iighty i r;n OrH'1"~ foam.hHck(o,1 EIGHT-FOOT light brown ~'heat.:e, Thursday. Fri. I ren, 19678 Lochmoor near.

sale: 258 and 275 Vendome room vanity. Matchstick Mac wln,ter J~ckets, girl's' 125x84, 75~84, $50. 682: velvet couch, excellent ~on. Ua.), --""tUIU<l),9 tu U p.II1, I E~,::ilnd. Lo:s 0f good: CInL'S CLOTJIr:-:C s:zc 5 to
COUl't on Friday October Jacobson s wmter coats, 5094 evenings dltlOn, $350. Call evenings --- -- - - - .- --------- ----- I winter clothing and house. ' 8, men's suits 42 regular,
10th. from 9 a.m. 'to 1 p,m blinds, traverse rods, cam. ne~er worn, size 12.14. 120 __ __________' . after 8, ~81.3589. I SMALL refng.erator, perfect 'I hold articles. i shirts, tics. Saturday only,
It in c Iud e s numerou eras, and skii's, new dried! Child Craft wood blocks. ROCK HOUNDS grinder.pol. -- - - - ----- i for a dormitory roo!!!. or --- ------ ..---: 10 to 4.
household items and furni flower arrangements, wal. Hardy Boys books and isher complete $75. 3 year E:"iLARGER, etc, Complete a bar. Excellent conditIon, GARAGE SALE. You name -------------
ture such as bedspreads nut Chippendale din i n g somc toys. 886.0090, old Sears stereo $65. Brass, darkroom equipment for' $120. 885-8232. it, we've got it. Lowest i GARAGE SALE, October 9th,
curtains rug s ironing room set ($750), and many ------H---A--R.-T--Z- -------- snare drum $20. 886-8497. black and while. Excellent 1E prices. Saturday, October' 11:30 to 3. 1517 Lochmoor.
board ~hairs c'alculators other fantastic bargains. Goo- -R---G---------- . condition. 885.6515. IN,!, SEARS gas ran~e, con. 11, 10 'til 3 208 Fisher, Bedspreads, curtains and

'h .' Friday and Saturday, octO-I HOUSEHOLD SALE A A E SALE, 1.day only, --_._-- , tmuous c I e an, Almond, Farms' miscellaneous,
etc, T ~re IS excelle.nt ba ber 10 and 11, 10 to 5, Friday, October lOth, only, TWO F.78x14 Chevrolet tires $375, 886.2537. ----' ------- -----------
?y equlpment,. a crIb for 276 Kenwood Court near! 712 NEFF ROAD 10.4 p.m. Toys, clothing, I and wheels also 2-560.15 '. MOVING SALE - Mahogany TAPPAN built.in electric
mg sized, from m.fa~t4 tod Beaupre, no pre.sales. GROSSE POINTE CITY chairs. miscellaneous chi. I Volkswagen' Beetle tires i ELEGANT km.g SlZe bed. dropleaf table, 4 chairs, oven and range, stainless
$30, boy s an-d .glrl s cloth October 10.11 na, glaSS\'lare, books, 315: and wheels, $8 each, 881.' ro~m set, solid fruitwood, excellent condition. Box steel, $75. 885.0174.
dler and 6.12, toys, and SALESMAN Sample Sale. 10 a.m,.4 p.m. Grosse Pointe BoultlVard. I 4710 . estll;,ated value $4,500. -----------
over a hundred childrens (New) Snoopy jewelry, This moving sale includes a ----------------1. 1 Asking $2,000 or best of. spring and mattress, living HOUSE SALE-Appliances,
'books. A beautiful ~igh luggage, music boxes, min. modern couch and 2 side MOVI~G ,sALE. Drexel c~r.: PAN AM _ 2 for 1 Inter. I fer. 881.3581. room chair, miscellaneous, furniture, clothing, etc. Sat.
quality, all wood, antique iature cars and trucks, chairs with cane backs, a ner cabmet, color TV, mls'l national Pass $50 cash, 1 RED MIKADO HAWK d' t household items. 0687 bSt. urday, 10.4 p.m. 1136 Lake.
white Child Craft crib with miscellaneous toys, great great wrought iron dinette cellaneous. Saturday, Sun.. 884.5806.' bike' double clamp w-{fh Clair, Saturday, cto er I pointe.
matching dresser is selling t ck' g t ff F . set, 2 odd wrought iron day, October 11 and 12, 10: ------------- sp kes lik 886.8666 11, 9 to 4 p.m. 1-----------
for $235, an all mahogan~ s 0 In suers, ranC1S' side chairs, a console ca to ~, 18115 Blackmoor, De.. KITCHEN Cabinets _ Com. 0, e new.. . HENREDON Sofa, 96 inches,
sheet music chest for $75 can pieces, Lennox can. inet with marble top, b. trolt. plete Lyon's custom bullt, 2 BRAND NEW steel bleted WASHER/DRYER, bedroom white silk Damask excel.
men's custom.made suits dies, gifts, Rembrandt beauti'ul 3'.4' gl'lt ml'rroa ------------ excellent condition, S375. tires, GR.78.15, $140. 885. set, gas stove, new. 866. lent condition, $900. 886-

lamp and other misc." r, HOUSEHOLD SALE D d 93 6706 9844
siz~ 46 long a~d slack~ Saturday 9 am? 1213 a glorious brass and glass Oriental rugs, crystal, Dun.' ecorator ro s and drapes. 65. . ---.---------
waist 44 .and 38, wome~ s Lochmoo~. No p'r~~~ales. tea cart and a'French Pro. can Phyfe dining room set I After 6 p,m. 646-8115. METAL BED FRA."\1E 55 BEAUTIFUL large antique GARAGE SALE. Furniture,
apparel SIZe8.12 and a sIZe . . I d k Ch' ' I •• i ' , ...9 wedding dress for $15 VIllCla es. Ippendale sofa, desk, RUM.'dAGE - Chnst United I Leaf catcher, $5. UtllIt~. white breakfront, perfect . king.size bedspread, twin.
. . SUPER SALE children's There is also a small Empire coffee table, ball and claw :\fethodist Church, 15932 cart, $5, Blender, 55, or. condition, good chairs an. size coverlet and sham,
Doll house supplies also. clothing, tOYS,'baby equip. style drop leaf stand, a tables, mahogany bedroom East Warren at Haverhill, ange chair and ottoman, tique lamp table: la'mps, new Cub Scout uniform,

. SILK OR oried centerpieces ment, do ubi e stroller, Berkey and Gay Hepple.1 furniture and more. 649. Oct. 16.17, 10 a.m ..4 p.m. $25. Bathroom scale, $3. gold leather chair, 5. size 7, clothes,' toys, books,
by professional f lor i s t woman's clothing, linens, white buffet, a Czechoslo. 5613, GARAGE SALE 10950 H 4 metal snack tables with drawer maple chest, cus. new cross country skis
working at home. Custom household items, Wicker vakian crystal chandelier DRESSER AND twin head-' ' aver- stand, $4. Brass TV stano tom made antique white and shoes, miscellaneous.
work, very reasonable. 839. headboard, 529 R i v a r d, and assorted Coalport board, antique ~~~~off Hayes, Thurs.-Sun. o.n wheels. $5. Ligh.t ceiling bedroom furniture. 821. Thursday, Friday only, 10.
6434. Saturday, Oct. 11, 9.1 p.m. "Fisherman" plates. 7738. green, 885.. fIxture, $5. Regma rug I 6'187. 5, 774 Washington.

__________ ._ There is a gas stove, a wash RE~UNGTON 1100 12 gauge shampoo and !loor waxer, ---------- .. -- - -----------
SHELVING _ Steel wire DEC:JY SHOW and Sale. ing machine, a refrigera~ I COMPLETE HOCKEY equip. and 30.30 carbine $300 for SID. Sperta sun lamp, $8. a.PIECE Italian bedroom I GOURMET Presto Cookbook

shelv,ing and 22x22x8 inch Ducks, geese and fish. 881. .tor and a humidifier. II ment, helmet, gloves, etc" both. 682.6242. ' outdoor .Christrr;as lights, set, by Rom Weber, Royal ~ Available Mondays on
plashc storage cases, (Met. 2603. In the decorative depart Bauer, Supreme hocke~' ------------, crystal, nice serving pieces. Daulton Stoneware Field I October 13 and 27; Mon.
ro &' Hodges), steel small ment are brass sconces ~kates, size 8 and 9, Rei. FURNITURE SALE - Love: Between 8 and 9 Mile, flower servic for' 8 884.' days on November 10 and
parts units, (Equipto). DINING ROOM ;:dB;~;c:' silverplate serving pieces dell figure skates, size 2lh. se~t, Herculon brown and, Grosse Point.e Woo d s . 1310 ~fter 4 ep m' I 24. from 11 a,m, to 4 p.m.
Unbeatable price, quantity chairs, buffet, including a beautiful tea 3lh. 886.0090. belg~., Sofa and love seat, Thursday, Friday 11 to 6'1' . . i Call 885.1734. $5 benefits
available. 885.3211 or 662. 885-8706. service, lamps, assorted ------------ traditional, r~~t velvet. End ELECTRIC STOVE G.E self. GARAGE SALE - Satur. I Grosse Pointe Symphony.

: 7872. LADIES DRESS SHOES, size prints, 2 antique stools MAPLE Couch, camera stand, I td~b~es, tradltlOnt al9 I~mps, cleaning, $125. 'Aut~matie I . day, October 11. 10-4 p.m. \ GARAGE SALE E
I ----------- 11 (AAA) broiler purse two beautiful cut. wor ' old trunk, children's books: mlng room se , pieces, dishwasher Lady Kenmore Loads of goodies 807 Park - very .
. FRENCH DOORS, windows ," tablecloths, assorted bedk lots of miscellaneous, Sat- -French Provencial. Electric S100 T . '. b d d' Lane Grosse Pointe Park 1\ thing cheap skis, books,
! and panels, several match. mise articles. 886-2784. urday, October 11, 10 a.m. stove, $45. Solid bar. 685. " wm sl~e e sprea s'l' . baby items' youth bed
: Ing sets, very ornate, win. SUPER spreads and a brass towe 366 Ridgemont, Grosse 3944 or evenings 886-3715. ~~~ e~~~' ;8ai~~~~ colors, \ BE~UTIFUL Tourmaline mattress, ne~, 11"1Morall.
I dows from $20, doors from holder. Pointe Farms. SKI BOOTS 'G t . . Mmk pants coat, like new, \ Fr~day only 8:3Q.3 p.m.
I, $50. Also leaded. and .bev. GARAGE SALE There is a lot of everything ----------- . 10 ,~e~ \. arm~~, AD)'URAL side.by.side reo $600. Ladles' blouses, med. -~'","' ...-'...., ~.-.------

eled.'1824-2994;' '" .. ll,! 210 LOTHROP at this mini-~ale. I'll be' MOVING-, SA:L'E-:'Household SIZe ,use Imes, e I frigeralor Excellent can. lum size large selection GARAGE "SALE, Saturday,
I Grosse Pointe Farms-Satur. right near the VlI1age _ so it~ms and clothlng. Satur. new, $50. 268.2854. d't' AC' d $250 885 ' , d' October 11 10 am -4 p m1 FIREPLACE WOOD, s-pUf - day, OctoherH;"lO a.m.-4I-----------1 I Ion. .voca 0, . - s~me never worn. 2 goo Bab item; .. ..
i and seasoned, $45 face day, 10.5 p.m. No pre.sales. ~~~pb~~~dsafo ~~~~oatr~~~ p.m .. 281 Washington, cor. HEIR~OOM bed sp:ead, new, 0174. wmter coats, 14.16. slacks I---

Y
---' -----

, cord. Allen James. 725. Chi I d r en's toys, boys' ner Jefferson. registered. Chair, large. f AFTER GAR AGE Sf.LE and pant suits, SIZe 16. 50 YARDS blue carpeting,
, 4598 clothes sizes 8.10, house. ure. ---------- 882-2357. I "c" 821.6786 $200 5 ft d II $85
,. hold, miscellaneous ladies' I'll hand out numbered FIREWOOD pl't d r d -----------. lean Up. EverythIng! .' , . oorwa, '
: CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS dresses. tickets between 8 and 10 and stack~d s$5~.' Faec~v~~;d ALL NEW, se~eral coats, I goes! Mis~ellaneous hous~. METAL CHINA CABINET, stained shutters, 16 panels,
, Arkansas, authentic, hand: a.m. to establish your place Call 881-6734. blabck lea.ther J1a6Ckett,101n8gi hQdld lIrtlc!es'l thc~ildrlen s white, $25. Corner couch, $90. 822-6970.

'It f 1 F TYPEWRITER, 01 y m pia in line at 10 a.m. opening. ----------- ro es, sizes o. I an women s c 0 mg, ou. table and chair vinyl and
- sewn qUI s, or sa e. or portable, excellent condi. Sid t d b LIVING ROO:'.! furniture, ta. I Blouses size 44' Cannister' vered doors etc Saturday d 525 Id' I f GARAGE SALE - Satur.

pictures and inform.ation: tion. Call after 6 p.m, 882. a e con uc e y bles, lamps, wall plaques vacuum: still i~ box. Bis.: only, 0 a.m:.3 p'.m" 12861 ~oo, . ea or cot. day, October 11, 10-5 p.m.
Betty Toy,. 401 Lmden. 1799. SUSAN HARTZ and carpet. 8394994. sell sweeper, Irage size. I East Outer Drive between 30~~ or basement. 881. 20274 Lennon, Harper
hurst, N. Little Rock, AR. 886-8982 f 1 Ranch mink stole. All rea. I Mack and Warren _' Woods,

: 72118. DUNCAN PHYFE dining set GARAGE SALE _ Saturday, W~DDING GOWN and veil, sonable. 886-5161 after 6, WESTINGHOUSE 'f' . SOFA: Trad~tional, gold and 1G-IA-N-T--------
, CO LON I A L LOVESEAT, mahogany, $800. Portable October 11, 9:00 a.m. 11 Slze 8 tall, $100. 8;82.7287 p.m. weekdays. re rlgh~rta green stripe. Very good from' S~L:e -a~t~~~;~:'
, beige and rust plaid, ex. dishwasher, Kenmore $125. Radnor Circle. :Miscellane.1 after 3 p.m. weekends. :GARAGE AND FUR.~ITURE ~0:5.~~~~1;4door, W I e, I condition~ $275;. fireplace 15106 Kercheval, Grosse

cellent condition, $100. 5:30 p.m. 839-0317. ous household items, books,! ANTIQUE LARGE carved I SALE - 2 gold sWivel up. . screen With andirons, pol. Pointe Park, Friday. Sat-
881.Q294. FANCY DOGHOUSE, mini. golf bags, ski poles, pic. I pp.k dining set, china cabi. holstered chairs, 1'.wooden THERE'S NOTHING NEW I ished brass, excellent con. urday 9-5 pm

SCHWINN BICYCLE bar liquor cabinet, never ture frames, etc. net, bl;lffet, ta.b~e, chairs. arms love seat, $50 each: Basement sale of antiques dition, $40. 881.2596.! ' "
BUILT-FOR.TWO used. 885-3084. DE LASALLE H' h 't Very nice condItion. $1,500: Chest of drawers, $15. G.E. and. collectibles. Walnut KENMO' . I HOSPITAL BED, Foster

. Ig ren Must sell. 776.5615 or 771. f 4.burner range, $50. Misc. dtes!er, w i c k e r Items, . RE ~lg.Zag sewing I Brothers electric and man.
: Deluxe Twin 'r:andem, 5. USED HOCKEY equipment, tables. ChrIStmas Shops, 2680. I household items. Thursday tr:unk,. glassware, dishes, ~achlne With walnut cab- I ual control, side rails, and

speed, blue wlth chrome 1 $2 85 5339 10-5 December 6. Crafts. I eml 1()'4 1717 Prestwick tms, clothes, and more. met, button. holer, 12

1

1 new mattress like new
fEnders. Ridden only 75 comp ete, O. 8.. hobby items, antiques, I GARAGE AND household: y,. . Thursd"y, Friday, and Sat-I cams, and attachments, 886.7845' .
miles, and has outstanding REVOLVER, 4.ineh nickle, treasures. 885.1349. .sale, Friday-Saturday, 10.4 i NEED HELP getting up -; urday," 115 Handy Road $125. 884-6591 after 5 p.m. ----.------. --
appearance. Don't pay Smith and Wesson, .44 ----------- p.m. Boo ~ s, furniture, I used c.ushion lift chair" off Hall Place across from I GAR AGE S ALE 2 CHEST of drawers, 30.
over $310 when you can Magnum, $425, 343.9187. GAS STOVE with griddle - lamps, clothing, etc. 2158, green vlllyl, $100.885.4158.: Cottage Hospital. I.. ,11865 cup coffee maker, opera
buy this looks like new White. Excellent condition, Lennon, Grosse Pointe I . ~---------.. - - WhItehill, Detroit. October glasses and more 882.

, bike for onl $190 824- DINING ROOM table, 5 $60. 885.Q174. Woods. ,BUTCHER _BLOCK table,. 8: FRiGIDAIRE washer. ~nd 11-12, 11.5 p.m. 7559. ' .
_ y. chairs, repairs needed on ----------- ------------1 ft. x 32 Inches, needs fm'i dryer. Perfect condition ----------- -------------
i 2704. 2 chairs, $125. Youth bed GARAGE SALE - House. USED DOUBLE-hung alum.: ishing and assemble, 821.: $150. 885.0174. ' WASHER, dryer, in top con.! PA~ASONIC turntable, ex,
:FIREWOOD. You cut it! Call with railing sides, blond, hold items, clothing, old inum storms and screens,! 1523. : . dition, $300. Large refrig. cellent conC:ition, $30. 331.
. f $25 G" t b'k bottles. Friday, 9-4. 922

1

front porch enclosure in., ------------- HiGH.BACK chair, tan cour. erator, goo d condition, 0615
i a ter 6 p.m. 779-9571. I needs r~p~ir,sc$~. e~27_8~:3 Lincoln. cluding storm door, excel., GARAG~ SALE -. Huge. 8.: duro)', very comfortable, 31 $125. Upright ,freezer. 821. : ----' ---------
SILVER COIN, a weekend at after 6 p.m. ART AUCTION lent condition. Also storms: f a.m 11 Y. h~s e'ierythln~. I months old, $175. 822-49761 6786. I SOFA AND CHAIR-Tradi.
: The Grand Hotel at Macki. I and screens for 3-46 inch' Friday, Saturday, Sunday,: after 5:30. , : tional. Practically new.
I nac Island, dinner at the MUST SELL! Pair of Queen I October 17, Champagne pre. I bv 54'h inch and 2-40-' October 10, 11, 12. 10.6 I --. •• MINK STOLE, Autumn Haze,' Call after 6 pm 885.3997
: Money Tree! These are just Anne wingbflck chairs. I view at 7 p.m., auction 8 i~ch bv 301h inch windows. p.m. 19~78 Hunt Club,. CUSTO~n!ADE .g?ld hvmg size 10. New style. 884.: . . .

a f~w of the items which Perfect condition. $280.' p.m. Grosse Pointe War 882.1174. Harper i\ oods. I room _ a~~ dining room 7083 2 FA:\lILY Garage-Basement
will b:! auctioned off at Guldrenson o.r g a nand i Memorial Chystal Ball. G- - ---G- . : FREE --=-- I~arge ~~om~d dprlaetPeel~"'11'n1tehdVa811lanhcedcom.------- ----- Sale. Wednesday. Thurs.b h Lc I k I ARA E SALE 229 MUir . " , ar ware AIR CO;o.;D:i:TIO~ER, Sears' day October 15 16 Clotij
The 14th District Republi. enc . s Ie spea ers, i room, 32 Lakeshore. All World-class junk from Eur: pml'ate. bath hto any

f' ag
2e included. Best offer 331. best, 12,000 B.1'.U" wood: ing' to"s J'ewe'l~ b-Ike.

can Committee Fund Rais. beautiful cabinetry. Sacri- art works are auctioned, Af . d ,ma e In exc ange or 0119 . f t " " ." ,
$5

ope rica an Grosse . gram ron, power saver, 11 bl
er, Oct. lOth, at the Detroit fice 00. 882.1315. below retail. Sponsored by'" hours daily helping at' ------------ co ecti es. No pre.sales.
Yacht Club. Dinner dona. BASE:'.rENT SALE-October Effort Inc. ' POI~te Farms. G,a ~.d en' homework for nice high. COLDSPOT refrigerator, ex. ~~~t.~nl~5.2years old, $225. 10 to 5 p,m, 417 :\Iadison.
tion $20. Call 882.Q658 or !oob" old and new \\Icke;, school boy. Reply to Box cellent condition, $60. 885. ------------
881-4535 for ticket infor. 9, 10, 11. Household items FIREWOOD _ White Ash, InterlO~ do?rs, women ~ S.13, Grosse Pointe :-';ews,! 0174. -A-L-U-':\-f-IN-T-U-M-S-T-O-R-~-!-D-O-O-R,: GARAGE SALE
mation. a:ld much more. Some an- $50 a face cord, stacked.' sportswear, sIzes 8.12, ne\\ 99 K e r c h e val Grosse --- ------------- 81 in. x 23 in., fur stole" Silver :\link jacket, portable

______ • I tiques. 2951 Alter Road, After 6 p.m., call Bob. green area rug and more. Pointe Farms, :\Ii. '48236. A;';TIQUE 3.piece dining bathroom sink, plaid wool: sauna, 2 sets of China,
GARAGE SALE-1002 Bal. Detroit. 881-8526 Saturday, October 11 onl)',' _- .. --- --------- room set, no chairs. 882... kitchen tab I e with 2

____________. from 9:30 to 5. No prior FRIGIDAIRE electric range, 2277, Jacket, size (:\1). 882.9762. chair5, 1 large black vinyl
fFo~dr,Grsosse dPointes Pdark, 2 PAIRS SKIS, excellent GE STOVE _ 4 burner, 30 sales 30 inch self.cleaning avo- ------ ---------- --~-. - h" f t d't'
rI ay, atur ay, un ay, condition, 190 cm., $75. . . . _ ____ cado gr~en, 8175. 886:3699. _LARG~ GARAGE sale, Chll., At;CTION ~ALE. Co~tents c air III per ec con I lon,

. 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Miscellane- 881-6909. Inch self cleaning oven, REALISTIC 4.channel reo __ _ dren s clothes and skis, of log cabm. CollectIOn of oil paintings. lamps, 2
OUS, an -t i que s, violins, . deluxe mod~I, gold. Only ceiver.amplifier, 35 watts SWI~G SET, brown plaid vacuum cleaner, lamps. i dolls, antique glass, pew. king.size c u s tom bed.
clothes I TWO - A70-13 tires good I 2 years old. channel capable Dolby F:\l Herculon sofa, blue Ch!na. plants. lots of goodies, 1740 ter, copper, brass, oil_ s p re ads. encyclopedias,

. condition, $50. 881:6909. Drapes, several pair of gold, Toshiba Iront.load cassetl:l wall.hung bathroom Sink. Prestwick, Saturday, Oclo., lamps and parts, primi- fine designer clothing,
1920 THREE.PIECE bed. I ------------- lined, custom made, Beige deck with tape counter. :.\lake offer. 331.0119. ber 11, 10-4. tives and collectibles Es. sizes 12.14. Junior size, in.

room set $175, 2 large I SOFA, 77" l.ong, red and I Brocade. 882-3085. E- EQ d D'b ....'R f 'I d - - cluding a suede coat size
b I d $100 686 I las. an o. y.' HOT'SEHOLD S,\LE. October \VH-E-EL-C-HA-IR--d -f' tate 0 •• rs_ eSpelder. '

paintings $50, highchair I rown pal, . - ----. -, - - ---, - - --- modes. :\Iarantz semi.auto. v. ,. ' ra ling ta. 9:30 a.m. October 11th 9. :\Iuch, much more 580
$12 sofa table $25, Polly' 4217. I SIG!'>ATURE electriC stove, ma'ic two 'peed turntab'e 10, 11, 9.4 p.m. 728 Pem- b,e, sectional davenport, d 18th' 63 . Shelden Rd . Grosse Pointe
F.li~,ders dresses and other ~D-E-P-E-N-DABLI~:-M~yt-a-g,! $4

6
0
5
",88E5~cOe11714entcondltlOn. wlt'll cuei~g and hmg~d berton. Grosse Pte. Park. metal storage closet. babv ~~h t' P . ~co~ ~rl\'~. Shores. Street runs parallel

girl s clothes 18 months to .' dust cover. Reahstic 8. Gas grill. corner cabinet. bed, record cabinet. chii. ers om, ';1 ers . to Lakeshore between
, ' electric dryer, works very I -------- - •. - --- -- -. tra~k tape recorder, ex. dishwasher. queen head. dren's games and records. b18urg,Ontario, off Highway, C,'al-rvl'ew and Deepland<.

2 years. 881.7352. '''ell. $75. 885-4553. I INSTANT COP IES - b d h h' "" ternal or internal amplifi- oar. couc es, c aIr s, miEcel1aneous clothes 2111 . F 'd 94 S t d 102
BEA UTIFUL CROCHETED CARPETING, beautiful 18 x!, 10

T
e . er, two auxiliary inputs. household items, fur coat, Brys. 88~.7668 Friday. Sat. REFRIGERATClR-, -$-40'. elec. _r_l_a_

y
_.__ ,_a_u_r_a_

y
_,--~.

h d d b b . k" b t N NVI ATIO .....S small, crafts, urda..... I SA MUSI"'AL00 e a y Jac e"", 00. 20 tangerine shag. $150. \\ EDDII G II T " lnqoor 75-wave stereo sig. y.• ,0 pre.sa es. tric stove. S35; basement - "-
ies, baby afghans. Member AI'so 12 x 16 shag, S50, SCRAT~H PADS, 65c LB. nal booster with multi.po. ~IOVI:\'G SALE - 30's din. GARAGE SALE, crib, play. refrigerator. $20. 886.6696.. INSTRUMENTS
of Michigan Handicrafters both include padding. 881. Artlsts PMT Stats sitlon phasing control. ing room set. exccllent con. ren. T.V_. copper pieces, --------- --- -- - - --- - - ----
(handicapped people). 882. 6866 Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m. Priced to sell' 885.8468. dlUon, air cond .. electric 20" girl's Schwinn bike. TWO TOILETS. two sinks. PIANOS WANTED
3359. ' ECONOMEE GAS RA:\'GE. jewelry. books, roaster and stand. fire. h 0 use h 0 I d. children's __$50, _~_.7352, GRA:\'LlS, SpinEt., Consoles

-6 I AM/FM RADIO and record I PR INTI NG clothes. some silver. mis. place equipment. 0 the r items, 814 Barrington Rd. Fl'R:\'ITURE _ Thomasville. and 8m;]!! l:prights.
R,UMMAGE .SALE, 10 a.m. ~, player, Early American I misc items Plea"c call F TOP PRICES PAID

E SERV ICE c?llaneous. 14877 Cedar. . . ..., rida", Saturda~.', 10 to 4 Henredon. Karastan. and
p,m., auchon 6.9 p:m. . i cabinet, $125. 884.6673. i 2931111 after 6 pm" VE 7 0506'DuMouchelle, auctioneer. I .______ __ _ 15201 Kercheval grove, Detroit. 10.5. (kto. : _ _ ... ;';0 pre-sales. Queen ,\nn(' arm chairs -
October l~th Calvary Sen. I:"iTERCm-f-Bogcn, 6 units. at Lakepointe ber 9 and 10. OLD WICKER table, chair, and end tables General BAB'\'-GR.~~D- rI~\~O - 3
ior Center, 4950 Gateshead. $150, or will sell units of Gro ••.e POI-nte VA 2.7100 rocker, settee. 2557 Lake. Rt ':\1:\IAGE SALE. Every, moving sale 863.9fl94. "ears old. dar'K "'a',nut

00 SJLID OAK door, 79 inches d D . thing from homc and of. • J n

at Mack, 2, S55.. Jack, 886.0800, by 32 inches. full bevelcd woo, etrolt. fice. Leavin" state, 15102 SEA l:TIFl:L ~ fd - dre~~<;-e; finish. C~ll after 4 p.m.
~____ . __ ___ __.____ . ' TRt;MPET-King, Clevcl~nd .. 8868556

TOVE G d d' "lals center. $90. China B1cyrLF:S. SC'h\\inn 3.specd Knrcheval (Park), Frl'da", with mirror. vanity with " --.--.--.
GE WASHER and gas dry. GAS S - 00 con I. 600. with case, 1977. new .. ~, -- - --

er, large capacity, 3 years tion. best offer. 886.3497, condition $90. 886.2718. cabinet, lockablc $50. 886. mrn's 22" and women's 18", Saturday, 9 to 5. mirror, excellent condl- THO~l.o\S MI:\'STRAL 130 or.
old, $300 for both, 882. -G,-E--W-A--SH--E--R"/'D-""e~-~~' ORIGINAL SODA--fou- nt,-a-I'n 2949. r,cellent ('onditinn, 5125 tion. $150 a piece. 2 end gan. like new, S900. 372.3395 ." :\-toVI:-iG SALE for bnth. 882.2358. GARAGE DOORS, 1 pair tablcs (inlaid), and miscel. 5336 aftcr 5 p.m.

. bl'natlon, good condition,: stools, set of 7. 30"x54" tilt.a.door, 9x7 ft. each, laneous.331.0128. -.----------- ------
MOVING garage sale. Cloth. olive green, best offer, 'nirror. 882.4807, House furnishings. fixtures, \IE;o.;'S DARK BLUE suede good conditIOn. 772.0458. PEARL DRt:MS, 14 pieces
. ing, furniture, linens, ev,. 779.9223. -- appliance I, Eve r y t h i n ~ western jacket. Like new, WOOD R{iR:--;I~G cast iron including cymbals and

erything you can think of, __ . _ _ _ 88" TRAf)lTIO~AL couch, mUot go, Saturday and 42 extra Inog, $125. Work. GO () D FUR:\'ITL'RE for ('name! cook stove with hot h eav)'-d u ty accessories,
Saturday and Sunday, 12.5. I ELECTRIC DRYER 820. 881. excellent condition, 686, Sunda)'. October 11th and hobby bcnch. new, still in )'oung family, reasonable. water tank and- oven. 885- new, c h rom e extcrivr,
443 St. Clair. I 0632, Pr,47 12th. 8 a.m.-5 p.m, box, S50. 885.0526. 372.5336 after 5 pm. 8329, SI,425 or best. 886.0030.
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MacGLASHAN
COMPANY
ST. CLAIR
OPPOSITE

ST. CLAIR INN:
329-2294

Boaters Paradise - 50 feet
of prime riverfront with
seawall, dock, boat house
with hoist and studio.
Beautifully maintained 2
(or 3) bedroom home has
fireplace, family room, pro.
fessional decorating. Sepa.
rate 2 car garage, shop and
carport. $156,500.

LAKE FRONTAGE-5 miles
north of Port Huron, 650'
deep, 4 bedroom, like new,
10% assumption, $139,000.
549.5066.

ALGONAC, St. Clair River
home, 2 bedroom, 1 floor.
Modern like 'new carpel,
drapes, washer, electric
boat hoisl, garage, posses-
sion, $63,500, $15,500
down. Must see to appre-
ciate. By appointment -
1-794.3921. Vera Fuller,
Realtor. 3221 Hwy. M.29,
Algonac, Mi.

ST. CLAIR
ON THE RIVER. Have you

ever dreamed of living: on
a luxury houseboat? Then
you will love this house!
Huge living room \vith
fireplace, 4 bedrooms, lVz
baths, beautiful trees and
plantings. 3 car garage.
Spectacular r i vel' vi~w,
$169,000.

12E-COMM ERCIAL
PROPERTY

ST. CLAIR - 86' on lhe
river. Spacious, comforta.
ble, 4 bedroom, 2 bath
home, Large living ro,'om
with fieldstone firepll\,ce,
glorious view fr~m livtng

,,/;rOlliD\'-'11lfDlc1'colee'J lresl~n.
,1 lial area' :'of~:: ,beautjful

homes Assumable mort.
gage 8't 1H~%. $159.000.

BEAUCHAMP'
REALTORS

329-4755 ,
HIGGINS LAKE area. 3 bed.

room cottage on wo04ed
lot. Pine and oak. 'It. mile
from Higgins Lake. great
snowmobiling. 885.91,'85.
Call after 5 p.m,

KELLY no.':.u near Whittier.
Professional 'building 'di-
vided into 2 medical suites
Flexible arrangement.:;;
vacant. Central air. Built
in 1950. $60,000.
HIGBIE MAXON, INC;

886.3400 ',

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

Exclusively,
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES
Virginia S. Jeffries, Realior

882-0899

,

-f.,'
,

for

CASH

25' HELMS - 4 sails, trailer,
well equipped. Large cock-
pit. $8,900. 885-4317.

FOLK BOAT, U.S. 31. 26 foot
sailboat, excellent condi-
~:~n. all accessories. 885.
1555 ()~ 882-3770. Keep try.
ing!

HOBIE 10 Mono hull sail.
boat, $325 or best offer.
823.5131.

JAY BOLOGNA CARS

WANTED - VW. Abou t
$500. Private individual
~85.5263.

llC-BOATS &
MOTORS

19 ,FOOT ..SEA RAY, 1978,
. 198' hours, .power, traiie~

extras, mint, $8,500. 1.781.
9424 .

1974 OATALlN'A, 22 foot,
6 horsepower outboard, 3
sails, very well equipped
Must sell - have new boat
$5.500, 885-8126.'

SAILBOAT - 1978. Chrysler
Mutineer, 15 it. self-furl.
ing jib, all spinnaker gear,
preservers, .trailer. $1,900,
881.0338.

or if you are selling
your car

Consider Executive Auto Finders
Detroit's Only Used Car Brokerage

DAVE DETRO

884-6740 - RICK DETRO

JUST A SAMPLE OF THE MANY
PRIVATELY OWNED CARS LISTED

WITH US
If you are considcring

pu,'chasing a car

SALE

POOR RICHARD'S
Antique Fair IX

Sponsored by
Franklin

Historical Society
OCt. 15, 16, 17
11 a.m .. 9 p.m.

Bake Sale - Tea Room
Herb Wreaths

FRANKLIN COMMUNITY CHURCH
Franklin Road at Wellington

Franklin, Michigan
Admission $2.

DETROIT ARTILLERY ARMORY
15000 w, 8 Milc Rd" near Norlhland

PARAMOUNT PROMOTIONS
PRESENTS GREATER DETROIT

ANTIQUE SHOVv' & SALE
OCTOBER 17, 18, 19

Dally 12 10 10 pm. Sunday 12 to 6 p.m.
MICHGIAN'S LARGEST

ANTIQUE SHOW
135 EXHIBITORS FROM 22 STATES

USED AND RARE
BOOKS

PURCHASED
Quick, competent,

confidential and courteous
JOHN KING

961.0622 !
• Clip and Save this Ad •

aB-ANTIQUES FOR

.. Antiques and Collectibles for
sale at

THE MAGNIFICENT
OBSESSION

15233 Kercheval
Corner Beaconsfield

GROSSE POINTE PARK
331-:5571

Houn!11:;30 ..6 p.m.
. - -Tuesday thro!Jgh Saturday.-
.-) 'I , ,J lr

.9-ARTfCLES WANTED
WANTED: Boy's clothing,

sUes 5, 10, and 12, Good
condition, 886.7810.

WANTED - VW, about $500,
P r ivat e individual. 885.
5283.

~" WILL BUY Grosse Pointe,
- Hil'(h School yearbook of

1956. 881.2608.

ARE YOU moving or selling
an estate? Wanted to buy
furniture, dishes, glass.
ware, musical instruments,
figurine, clocks, paper'
back books, odds and ends.
776-1084.

. WA.'lTED; Boy's coat, jacket,

. blue suit or pants and
sweater, size 16, waist 26
or 28, shoes size 7 or 71;2.
Call evenings, Mrs. Green
571-6355.

CHEST OF DRAWERS, me.
dium size. dining chairs,
mahogany preferred, wash.
er, apartment size pre.
ferred. 885-8398.

MOD ERN COLLECTIBLE
DOLLS-MADAME ALEX.
ANDER, BARBIE, ETC.

757-5568

Page Eight-C G R 0 SSE P 0 I N TEN E W S Thursday, Oetobe~ 9, 1980
8A-MUSICAL 1-9---A-R-T-'C-L-E-S--W-A-N-T-ED-!'-t--C-.--A-.~-_S_-'_-F~-_~-~ALE'--li=-~~~s~!~!__~~,=-~__'~; !~-=-,~RS FOR SALE _ '1 i=C-A-R'-S--F-O-R--S-A-L-E-'_-,-i'1=cARS~OR. SALE -12B-~:~:E1'~~

INSTRUMENTS _ SERIOUS local collector will BEFORE )'UU BliY a used 1975 CADILLAC Coupe De 1972 MUSTANG, vinyl roof, 1973 LINCOLN, excellent '65 FORD Galaxle, 63,000 -----
(2) RoGERS Drum Set, with 1 purchase all signed Tiffany car. have Tuff.Kote check Ville-Full power, leather AM radio, .Michelins, good cJndition power sun roof, miles, 4 door. $800. Excel. CENTRAL ,FLORrDA m09i1e

Zilquin Cymbals. 839.6627. lamps: Handel, Pierpoint, it fot rust. No charge. 822 interior, very good condi. condition, $1,000. 777-3544. fully Idaded, 'three.tone lent cundition. 881-2368. home, 40 miles from Day.
Call after 3: 15 p.m. JeICel'son and Moe Bridges 5300. lion. 885.9380. "--- - ._. -----_.--- ----- brown. 885-1518 or 885. ------------ I tona. Fanlastic f ish i f1 g.

-------- I amp s. A 11 transactions S-T-Y-L-I-S-H-L-Y--e-.f-fl'c--l'-en-t.--19-7--8-1975--B--UIC--K-La---S--b"--C 19~99 CADI!--ILAC'E 4.~00r, 1839, WANTED: New Yorker or completely furnished. lflil.
CLASSICAL guitar with aUi. strictly confidential. Please a re us. .> ,000 ml es. venmgs: ------------- Imperial 2.door, loaded, it)' room, screened pocch,

gator case, cheap. 822.1256. call after 6 p.m. 886.2812. Toyota Celica, lift back, 5 tom 4 door sedan. Excel. 885.0849. 1973 GRAN TORl.NO, one cloth seats, low mileage $13,000. 778.4519.
speed, $4400, 882-7363, lent condition, power - ----. -- .-- - owner 46 000 mIles Besl - ~

1922 STEINWAY Aeolian, TOP $$ PAID for color TV's 884.3704. air _ cruIse. Call after 6 1975 l"ORD E250 Chateau, 9 offer.' 881:9356.' 532.9444. liD-LAKE AND - ~--
t~~rD:e~~~~~~~, ~~;k~ __ n__e_e_d_in_g_re_p_a_ir_._7_7_4_.9_3_8_0._~5--C-H-EVR-oi-ET.~~~;~~tibi~ __P:~886-~~22.___ ~~~~~;g~~X~i~~~,nIU~a~~~~ MAKE-MONE-YSELLING 1971 MUSTANG M~~hI=' RIVER ~O~ER:r!
days 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 577. BUYING old furniture or a -excellent condition pow. COUGAR, 1973. Cream - AM/FM stereo, power your lease car. Call Execu. 351 C.l.D., 2V, 60 mpg,
2618. whole house full. Fair er steering,' power b~akes brown top, 75,000 miles, steering. power brakes, $2,- tive Auto Finders.. 884. good condition inside and ST, C LA IR

----------------- prices paid. 771-6583. air. 885-4935, ' Air, stereo, $825. 821.2312, 000 ur bl'st offer. Call after 6740. out, AM/FM cassette, $750 Custom all brick luxury hdme
MINT CONDlTlON, Chicker. ----- I - ----- ------------.. 6 8844725 -------------- or best offer. 884.4201.

ing piano, 3 guitars, 7" CHARLES KENT '77 CORDOBA, fully option. CHEVROLET IMPALA 1973, __ P,lTI~_.... _' . 1'66 MERCEDES - Florida 1 features 3 (or
h

4)f" ~ed'i
reel to reel tape recorder. REA VER CO. ed, air, low miles. good original 0 w n e r, 56,000 1972 CAPRICE 4.dour, power' car, no rust. Mechanically 1979 THUNDERBIRD 3 600 r~o~ns, 2',2 bat s: orlTla
557.7070 of(jce, 538-0183 tires, AM/FM stereo 8 miles, excellent trallspor. steering, power brakes, air. perfect. Must see. Best. '1 . t 0 I'm'ma'cu dlUlUg room, fanuly room

8217581 k WE BUY t k k t t'" t $650 mles, aIr, sere, .. f' I d Iff'evenings, . wee . rac ,ma e offer. 886-6576. a lOll. •...ew par s. . $65ll. 885.3346. 882-2679, 839.1282. It' $5850 881-8422. WIth Irep ace, e.n 0 ~~e,
ends. Diamonds, jewelry, gold, any ---------.. 885.3944 or evenings 886. ----------- a e, ' . _ full basement partlally fill.

___________ condition. It's probably '78 CHEVETTE 3715, 1968 PONTIAC Le Mans - '71 BUICK Electra, 4 door, I . h d tl h d 2 car
"STRONG fl t YI'ng th th ' II d't' Mi h BAJ,A BUG-Corval'r engine, I 1S e , a ac e :ga.AR.\1 u e, carr : wor more an you ve 4 door, automatl'c. stereo, P--ACER, 1975. - stl'ck, po"'er Runs goud, body fair, $300. exce ent con lIon, c e. .1' t dT 'tl

case and sland, like new'l been told. Immediate cash. t I th . n 884.8534. !in tires, 1 owner, air, all t u r b 0 injection, special rage. j1 III con IdlOn tl~ 1
$200. 886-0090. 557.4550 cus om c 0 mterior, sporl brakes/:neering, 8 track, .__ power. 886.2746 after 4 transaxle and transmission. cenlral air an u Illy

package, 27,000 act u a I A.'IIF:\f, 6 cylinder, air, 1974 OLDSMOBILE Royal 88, p.m. Showroom condition, $4,' building. $134,900.
BUNDY FLUTE. Good condi. WANTED FURS - okay if miles. Exceptionally clean $1,000. 886-3178. air conditioned. Best offer. ----------------- 000. 886.5836_

tion, $200. 772.8027. old, will pickup, 824.2994. 35 MPG ------- 881.1540. 1977 PLY M 0 U T H Trail --------- --- - ---

I Must sell. $3,650. 1975 :\fALIBU Classic, aulo. -- -- - ---- ---------- Duster - 6 cylinder, 3 11B-CARS WANTED
8B-ANTIQUES GROSSE POINTE Bookseller 886-8797 malic, hardtop sedan. ex, 1978 FORD Fiesla Ghia, air, speed, low mileage, $3,200. TO BUY

FOR SALE desires signed limited edit tras. Excellent condition. radials, 31,000 miles, new 882.2679.

--O-R-I-E-N-T-A-L--R-U-GS ~~;::s f:~:r~;~:;~a~~~ ~~~: C-;~~~ rL~v~~::thr~g, ~;~,' ~1,~._ 925~0~17:. __engi~e,_ $!~~~:.._885..:~~_ -1976 PONTIAC Sun bird _ VOLKSWAGENS
Expert appraisals, estates. tography, Americana, De. cruise, A.\flFi'f cas!lctte. TUFF.KOTE's System 6 el(. '77 AUDI l00LS automatic I 4 cylinder, 4 speed, A.'d/ WANTED

purchased. Modern semi. troit, Civil War, Occult, all options, excellent con. terior glaze will give your air, pO\~er stee;ing, brakes: 'F1Mstereo, good condition, Highest Prices Paid
antique and antique. Ex- avantgarde Lit., military, dition, $3,500. 331.6615 used car ~ permanent AM/FM. new tires, low reasonable. 886-5938. WOOD MOTORS V.W.
"cr! de?!1Ir.g llr.d rl'!',ir. . ' . 1'1 r showroom shllle. 822.5300 ;1" 885 B08" 1------------- ,~ t' t "t B Hil 37".?600
.. I coullty ilI.loCles, II II OSO a tec 6. -- - - "_. __ ---------- I m. C:loC_ -. 1973 "HE;'T,'ROLE'r Statl'on ",f:! 10 - ", .. (' ~ - I
ing. Will buy antiques I ----------- '-' ,.
also. Able to pay top dol phy and worthwhile books '73 GRAND TORiillo-,-3-02-, '74 Un:'ALA, 2 door,. power 197i--o'i:uS -ri~)I-;a8,four- Wagon - Good transpor "I

or collections in all cate steermg, brakes, air, rear duor good condtion air tation, $450. Call after 5 CASH l' OR CARS
lar. 547-2100. gories. Cash paid and im 2 barrel, air conditioning, defogger, AM/~f, clean. d' ' b "p m 8821527 TOP DOLLAR PAID

KENNARY --Rage Ant'fques mediate removal. interior good, good tires, $1,395 ro best offer. 527. ra 10, new attery, starter, I .• '. :\lIKE MAHER CHEVROLET
Hours: Wednesday-Friday like new exhaust, like new 4867. etc., $400. 885.8348. 1971 AMBASSADOR Sedan, USED CAR LOT
12.4. Saturday 9-5. Cadieux GRUB STREET battery. Must see. Call -- ------- - --------- . I power sleering power EAST JEFFERSON AT
at Warren. 882.4396. after 6. 776-8686. '74 DAR~ Swin.ger. New 1968 MUSTANG convertlble, brakes, air, aut~matic, 401 ALTER ROAD

A BOOKERY ------- - SI~nt SIX e~gme, 2,000 $800. Call 885.5339. engine, new dual exhaust, 821.2000
ABLE TO PAY top dollar 1980 BRAND new Ford Gra- miles, new tires battery, --- • 61000 miles $700 885- ----.-----------

for used Oriental rugs 15038 Mack, G.P. Park nada, 900 miles, new car, exhaust syslem. Excellent 1976 TOYOTA Corolla S~.5, 0099 ,. WILL BUY THAT
547.5000. 82U874 warranty, rustproofed, ask. condition. 884-7944. excellent .transportatlOn, ---' -------- JUNK CAR!

------- ing $5.695.774-9738. ---------- great gas mileage, 5-speed, 1973 CHRYSLER Newport TOP DOLLAR PAID
FURNITURE reiinished, reo SHOTGUNS and rifles want. '66 MUSTANG-New paint,' ~M.FM, rear defrost. Ask. 2 door hardtop, 41,000

paired: "tripped, any type ed - Parker, Fox, Smith, 1946 FORD 2.door Sedan, in excellent interior. Mus t mg $2,600. 886.8528, ask miles newer tires brakes 372-5333
f . F t' t Winchester a II d others. f r M'k "o canmg. ree es Ima es. process 0 restoration, sell. $1,495, negotiable. ~or I e. and exhaust. Power steer.

474 8953 Private collector. 478.5315. $2 150 b ff. . , or est 0 er. 775- 882.2641. i ----------- ing, power brakes. auto-
SAFES WANTED -Almost 0485. 1- COUGAR, 1974, XR-7, silver, malic. $650. 885.()099.

FURNITURE STRIPPlNG any condition. Woods Lock -----------1' 1970 NOVA, 307 V-8. many burgundy interior, air, ste- . ------
and refinishing. Quality and Safe. TU 1.9247. 1971 I?'?DGE Monacl>-G,ood new parts, very good con. reo, power steering, brakes 1976 PINTO 3 door runabout.
work done by hand. 779. condition, power steermg, dition, 20 m.p.g. Best offer. rear window deicer, 351 automatic transmission,
0382. or 771-6583. 10-SNOWMOISILE power brakes, 59,000 miles, 822-6257 after 6 p.m, V-8. 53,000 miles, $1,150 or po w e l' steering, brakes, C A, R S

---------- rear defog, $775. 774-4454. ----------- best offer. 885.3230. rustproofed, new radial
KEAT1NGTON 1977 SKIDOO 340 Olympic 1978 SCIROOcO VW, mint 1979 COUPE DE V1LLE'f I tires, new muffler, battery,

/ ANTIQUE VILLAGE with cover and electric condition. AM.FM stereo, Norfolk grey, loa d ed, 1978 FAIRMONT Squire wa-I 32,000 miles. Asking $1,850. Older cars towed in free
Antique show and sale, Oc. start' like new used only leather, excellent condi. gon, air, AM-FM, low 881-9386.

tober 11th and 12th-Lake 1 se~son, $1,750. 822-0931. radials, $5,600. 886.5665. tion, low milegae. $8,500. miles, excellent condition. MUST SELL! Best offer. 839-5300
l~- Orion. Take 1-75, exit Jos. lOA-MOTORCYCLES 1974 OLDS-MOBILE Cutlass 821-774.6. $3,850. 882-9548. I 1974 Buick Grand Sport _

lyn Road, go East 4 miles. Sal n N AM FM t -,----- I
In the Cider Barn. Hours FOR SALE . o. ew . 'l S e~eo, '79 Z.28 CAt'dARO, white, 1973 GRAN TORINO 4-door, Very good condition. 923.
10 a.m.-8 p.m, Free admis. all', d po;. ~ I' e$r~rythmg,1 excellent condition, auto. air, power steering and 7704.
sian and free parking. 1975 KAWASAKI 500, 4,000 goo con Ilion. '00'885-1 matic, air, power, rear de. brak~s, 302, $600. 885.0399.1-----------

___________ mil.es. $800 or best offer. 8066. fogger, AM/FM Cassette. I 19aO CHEVETI'E - 4 door
ANTIQUE school desks and 882-5905. 1971 TRIUMPH GT-6 dual More. Best offer. Must sell! 1977 HONDA, one.owner, automatic trans., AM/FM

t h . f . h d carburetors, 6 _ cyiinder, 881.9405. 34,000 miles, new tires. radio, 6,500 miles, excellent
ex ra c all', Ie InIS e, 1OB- TRUCKS FOR -------1 $2750 371-4101 after 5 condition, $4,300, 881.9548,
mid.size. 886-0869. SALE very fast, $700. 881.7235. '65 PONTJAC C tar ' , I -----------

___________ '1 a Ina con. p.m. 1973 BARRACUDA _ Red ._
---------- vertible, $450 or best offer. 1------------1 II<

THRdEEI ORlpGI.InNtALECurl1riert '75 DODGE power wagon, 4 1917n41'lesVWnewBEipETal'nLtE,59,OOtO After 6 6p.m. 882.6560. _- RUSTPROOFlNG by Tuff white, new paint job, 318
an ves r s. xce en wheel, new tires, plow, ' , no rus. -----_______ Kote will add to the resale cu. in., $1,400 firm, 885-
condition. 881-4964. 1:1,000 miles, 885-3029. Call Torn or George, 398- 1977 COUPE DE VILLE, value of your car. 822.5300. 5673 after 6 p.m,

---------- 4330, days, triple white with leather, 1---- I-----------
l1-CARS FOR SALE 20,849 miles. All the ex. 1979 CORVETTE, black and 1978 GREMLIN. Execllent

1979 OLDS Cutlass Brougham tras. $5.850. 37 months I black, 350, automatic, pow. condition, 27,000 miles, 6
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE S tat ion Wagon, 20,000 . 8820522' . d' cyllnder, 3 speed, interiorlmiles, low mileage, $4,850. ,servIce. '. er Win ows, cruise control,

As low as $33.15 for 6 ------------. - AM-Fl.f stereo cassette exterior excellent condi.
montns. Call Chesney In- 792.3676, 1979 ELDORADO Berntz, air, rear defogger, G.60 lion, new tires and starter,
6urance Agency for your 1988 CONVERTIIJ'LE Mus. 13,.000 mHes, excellent con. I tires with custom rims, no rust, $2,495. Call after
Qver the phone quotation. ,tang, $700 or best offer, dillOn. 771-4899. 886.7610. $10,500 or best. 6 p.m. 343-0613.
Available till 8 p,m., on 882 naA'> • '79 FORD St .Wednesday <lI.nd..~ursda". ''',"" ..H~'''O' I ' ahonwagon - HI77 CORDOBA Lo d d 1975 TR7, excellent condi.
"oA5337, ' ",! ' I, "f • l' " ::1:=1:ii:= i' I Burgundy, cloth interior, . - a e, t!on, $3,000 or best offer.
00'r 19 1 COllVETI'E, excellent power steering brakes 6- 30,000 mlles, $2,200. Mutt 882.6923 .

MAKE YOUR u~ed car look condition, $5,800. C a II way seats, deiogger, full st!e. 839-8978, I -----------

like new with Tuff.Kote's Dave 776.7981, recliners, date, ETA.time,,11972 VOLKSWAGEN Flor.IPONTIAC Sunbird 1977 V-6,
exterior glaze, 822.5300 1978 CHEVY Caprice _ ex. factory C.B., power anten. ida car, very good' condi. automatic, AM/FM stereo,

---------- cellent condition, loaded, na,)O passenger, under. tion sun roof. $1 490 885- air conditioned, power
ALL STATE snow tires, best offer. Eve- seal, amplifier. electric 703i. ,. steering, power brakes,

CAR LEASI NG nlngs 885-0361. windows, door locks. low " rear defogger, rustproofed,
BUY • SELL. LEASE 1 miles, $5,595. 774-1130. 1978 PONTIAC Sunbird, au. $2,650. 886-7477.

1980 CAt'dARO Z-28, T.roof, I ----------- tomatic, air. low mileage, 1 -----------
NEW - USED aluminum wheels, loaded,. 1077 MONZA. Power sleer- $3,400. 886-7234 after 7 '70 NOVA S5-350, 4-speed.
JIM IMHOFF like new, list $10.4f)f) I i:1~. power brakes, AM.FM p.m. new clutch, transmission,

521-1111 Sale $7,850 or best offer. i stereo, new tires, snow 1----------~I rear end, $1,200. 885.3917.
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS. As 884-8896, tires. $2,100. Call.296-2455 i 1948 GENERAL Detroit ljrll. 1975 CHEVROLET Malibu-

low as $25 quarterly buys '76 MALIBU _ Air, stereo, I after 6 p.m. Must sell. truck located at 1200 Park. AM/FM, good tires, £O.OQll
Compulsory No Fault In. . 1974 P 0 NT I A C V t way. Bids opening' October .miles, $1,250. 775-4756 orpower steermg. 53,000 en ura lOth, 1980. 10 a.m,,-City of
surance. 881-2376. miles, $1,800. 884-9166 or 'Hatchback. pDwer. brake.s, Grosse Pointe WOGds,' city ! __ 8_8_6~.5_1_28_. _

TOO BUSY TO SELL your 882-6242. power s!eerlllg, air, good hall 20025 Mack 197&FORD LTD 4 door, orig. 13 FT. FIBERGLAS, 18 hp
----------'--- condition. 839.7413 after 5' . I' I d d Johnson, trailer-equipmentcar? Call Executive Auto 1974 TORINO 351 cub'c en ma ''Owner, goo con ition,

Finders. 884-6740. gine, good "car for ~oun~ p.m. 1975 ~HEVROLET M~nza,. 4. 52.-600 miles. Call after 6, ,good condition. $400. VA
-- I cyhnder, 4-speed, air, new 884-4607 . 4-1970.

1979 BUICK Electra Park person. Needs some paint 1974. VEGA .wagon. ~ery O\d1J paint, radial tires, AM.FM, . ~' _
Avenue EXT, loaded, mint and minor repairs. $400. mileage, air, new tires an alarm. very economical. I 1979"M.\fsTANG 2 door-tur. '63 SEARAY, 19.6 feet, fiber-
condition. Must sell, $6,900. 886-0011., mufflers, $1,200. 885.5915. Arter 6 p.m. 175.(]983. I bo -charged 4 speed TRX glass, 75 hp Johnson. Many
886 662 ,--------- 1----------- I .' 'f. d extras. 885-2933.

.(] . VW DASHER, 1915, silver, sUSpE'nSI~n, sun roo" an I
45000 miles 4.wheel drive more. Wmter stored, much 3 HORSEPOWER Sears mo.

See EVERYTHING WE TOUCH 4.~peed A~f.FM 8.track TLC, better than new. 882- tor, like new, $150. 886-
stereo. '882.9116. • 4697 weekdays after 7 p.m. 7736 after 7 p.m.

Ray Campise TURNS TO SOLD 1975 DUSTER, automatic, 6,11976 HONDA CVCC station CHRIS CRAFT 23' Lancer,

EXECUTIVE AUTO FIN 0 ERS
power steering, AM-FM 8- wagon, orange, no rust. 1973, 200 hp. Vel1' clean.

D RUMMY track, 65,000 miles. $I,70il 53,000 miles, four speed 886-8016 after 6.
or best offer. 886-8919. floor shift. air.conditioning, -------"-------

"SPECIALIZING IN THE LISTING AND SALE front wheel drive, 4 cylin. CHRIS CRAFTOLD S OF PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLES" 1976 ASPEN, power steering, der, 30 miles per gallon, SPEED BOAT
brakes, buckets, automatic, immaculate. 771-3139. 1939, Classic, 24 foot. Fea. JAMES COUZENS - 'Ntar

THE ROAD TO 1978 CADILLAC Seville. 1978 LINCOLN Towne console, AM-FM stereo cas- " tures new engine, new in. Schaefer, 5.000 sq. ,ft.

SAY INGS
powder blue exterior. Coupe. c hoc 0 I ate sette, sun roof. rally wheels CONVERTIBLE, 1968 Buick terior, very sea worthy. Suitable for clinic. 2 build.
wire wheels, 33,000 brown, 26,000 miles, l?82.2555. $1,950. Le Sabre. body restorable Original condition, some ings, 1 story, 4 lavs.; 2

THE 81's ARE HERE miles. velour interior. condition, needs new toP. work needed. Last offering furnaces, 2 air condition-
ORDER YOURS NOW! 1973 THUNDERBIRD, full good mechanical, mileage $1,050 or best. 881-9682.

1980 TRANS AM T t 1978 CORVETTE S'I P te 8 t . k 65000 $1000 or b st f ----__ ers. Approx. 3,000 sq. ,ft.For that personal touch ' . op,' , I vel' ower, s reo - rac • very ,., eo. I paved parking. $121,000.
on new or used cars, charcoal grey, every Ann i ve r sa r y, 6, good condition, $1,300. fer. 885-1004. ltG-MOBILE HOMES 882.2124,882-4245.

factory option, 3,000 900 ml'les. '\ collect"ors 885-4679 after 5 pm" 1-----------Monday and Thursday, • .. 1971 FORD T' 351 "1976 COACHMAN Lmiles, still under war. dream. on no ,V.." ' epre- GROSSE POINTE '
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tues- ranty. :\!ERCURY CAPRI, 1979, ex. good condition, $550 or best chaun, 20 foot motor home. I'
day. Wednesday and 1978 1\I0NZA Coupe, au. cellent condition, $4,400 offer. Call 773.5688 any. Deluxe model, sleeps six. Comm:rcial Building. lip-
Friday, 9 a,m. to 6 p.m. 1979 CHEVY Z-2R T. to. power steering. V-6. I or best offer. 885.5094. ' time weekends or after 5 GMC chassis. 350 cubic I proxlmateiy 2,000" squ~re

772 2200 tops, black, loaded, 1-- weekdays. inch, low mileage. excel. feet. cement block and
- 12,000 miles. '77 CHEVROLET Caprice 1975 VEGA, automatic, air, I, lent condition, loaded with brick, ideal for offices,

Classic 4 door, 2 tone ' good condition. $550. 824- 1978 CAPRICE-Like new, 4 extras. $8,500 or make of. warehousing, zone cQm-
1965 COUPE de VILLE, paint, full power. 13,' 3834. door, 20.700 miles, 50/50 fer. 881-4642. mercia!. Price reduced' to

mint condition. 51,000 miles. -----.------ I seats, loaded. Woman own. ---------- I $27.900 terms. .
actual miles. 1968 DODGE working van, f .. 11E BOA-I DOCKAGE

1976 DATSUN 280Z 2+2 $400 885.1518 885.1839 er. ~e or" noon 372-1864, - CROWN REALTY
1979 MAZDA RX7.G5 - automatic transmis. '_' . evemngs 881.9333. AND STORAGE 82 .

copper, 5 speed, air, sion, power steering, 1978 FAIRMONT Squire wa. '''78 OLDS Regency, low mile. HEATED indoor storage. Up 1-6500
16,000 miles. air. gon; Power brakes, auto- age, clean. Must sell. Ask 10 50 follt boat. Automatic _T_O_"_I_"_J_cD_O_N_A_L_D_&._S_O_~_'S

1978 L1~COLN Mark V malle, tape deck, $2,700 or for Walt, 886.5926 or 961- alarm sysiem. Inquire for 12F-NORTHERN
32,000 mil e s, NavY 1980 PO:'llTlAC Bonne. _best.-.0ffer. 886-8764. 1810. rates. Randy. 528-0440, PROPERTIES
bl ddl ville, bucket seats, full -- e n' g 656 1528ue, sa elan leath. 1980 MONZA 4.cylinder. air, I ------------ ve In. '. --------------
er, moon roof. ~,:gr, m~~:~ ~:~~~~~ power steering, brakes, au. CA!'J'T FIND the used car to 12 SUBURBAN I HARBOR SPRINGS-Luxury

tomatic, 5,000 miles, 6 fit your needs? Call Execu. I - i home on Bluff Drive com.
197HlCOhRVETTE custom warranty. months war ran t y left, tive Auto Finders. 884-1 ACREAGE I pletely remodelcd, :3 bed.

atc Back. 6740 -- -------.-.- 21L b h 2 f'1980 CADILLAC Scville. $5,195. 886-6953. . ACREAGE home site parcels. rooms, z at s, Irc-
1978 PONTIAC Trans 14,000 miles, w hit e. -- ---- ---------- SPIDER CONVERTIBLE N,E. Oakland County, 3, 5, places, overlOOking Harb()r

Am, red. black velour burgundy leather, die. 1971 CAPRICE, loaded, low 1975 Fiat, ivory Ired interior, 10 acre sites, rolling wood. and Pointe. SI80,OOO. 645.
interior, 25,000 miles. sel. mileage, $650. After 5 885. factory new condition, ga. ed country estates. Brand 2800, 645-1333.

__~~~'__________ rage kept, rustproofed. un. new horse boarding facil. MICHAYWE LOT No. 1589
1968 VALIANT, reliable en. dercoated, new, $3,500 Hies with indoor arena, PHEASANT RUN Beatlti-

gine and transmission, I firm. 881.9682. trails, over 270 acres. ful rolling lot in' exciting
70000 miles $85 521-8871 I ------------ trainer on premises. Pri. Michaywe, $9,200, Land

, " '11971 ,JAVELIN SST-Perfect vate owner. Land Contract contract terms, only $200
BARGAIN! 1971 Torino 4. cond!ion, 360 4V, power terms. 1-628.411J. down. 885.3211.

door, power steering. air, I steerlng/ brakes, automatic, -.;:--;--:-:::-::--:-:~~.=--::-:-:-=--.::.::.~:...::::=..:::.:..:.: ,__
best running car you'll see air, AM/FM, radials. This 12D-LAKE AND RIVER PROPERTY
lit $675. New ba tte ry, very I ca r i5 immacu la te. Must 1F;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;':;::;;;;::::::::::=:;:::::;;::::.::=:;:;::.=;:::.:::.::=::::::.::::;:::::..;;;.;..:..:.:::.,
clean, wrinkled fender. I ~ce. Best offer or $2,500, LANGE, ST. CLAIR SHORES
773-8430 w~kdays, 886. 884.4201. 3 b db' k
4547 evenings and week-' ----------- ---- ----- e .r~om fie ranch, IV2 balhs, natural fireplace"
ends 1976 MALIBU Classic - Air, fJllIshed ~ec ro.om, excellent floor plan, steel,

. ".. _ AM/FM. clot h interior, seawall With hOlst for 35' boat. Home is second
1977 PLYMOUTH Trail Dust. very good condition, excel. from lake qn canal.

cr. 6 cylinder. 3 speed. low lent 2nd car. $1,800, best OLGA RASHID REALTY
mileage. $4,200. 882.2679, offer. Call 886.8439 eve. 775-6200
fl39.1282 after 6 p,rn. nings 7.10 p.m. '1... ,

•• ~ J..
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WOODBRIDGE EAST
Condominium - 5 rooms,

2 large bedrooms, 2lh
baths. air conditioned.
Beautifully decorated,
carport. pool, clubhouse
facilitie!\ and security
guard. Immediate pos-
session.
PETTINE REALTY

775-7880
521-4030

BOOKS
WANTED
CASH PAID

Also buying libraries,
bookcases, furniture,

war relics, autographs, etc.
JOHN KING

961-0622
• Clip and Save this Ad •

LA K E S H 0 R E center en.
trance colonia!, 4 bedroom,
$199,000. All the ameni.
ties. 88~693.

1821 SEVERN
WOODS

Large 3 bedroom: Colonial,
beautifully decorated, new
carpet, remodeled kitchen,
enclosed porch, priced low
80's. Land Contract terms.

T ,_. ~ '. 1""'-1:1
BOTH OPEN

SUNDAY 2-5 p.m.
CENTURY 21-

LOCHMOOR
884-5280

Suburban Coney Island and
soft ice cream business,
restaurant and carry-out,
in active shopping center.
Ask for Elleen Doyle. Com-
mercial & Investment Divi.
sion.

EARL KEIM WOODS
37]-4010

FIRST OFFERING
CONDOMINIUM
GROSSEPOINTE

VILLA
One bed roo m, carpeting,

drapes, range, refrigerator,
dishwasher .Low mainten-
ance includes heat, air
conditioning, water and in.
surance.
PRICED TO SELL
STIEBERREALTY

, > iJ775-4900
BY OWNER. Chandler Park

Drive near Cadieux, all
brick Bungalow, 3 bed.
rooms, 11.2 'baths, natural
fireplace, screened. in
Porch, 2¥Z - car garage.
881.2376.

INCOME FLAT: Old English
Tudor, living room, dining
room, paneled library, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2,900
s qua ref e e t each unit.
$205,000. No brokers. 822.
3913.

GROSSE POINTE PARK
BY OWNER

4 bedroom brick Dutch Colo.
nial, living room with fire-
place, formal dining, and
sun room. Beautiful leaded
glass windows throughout.
2 car garage. Close to
schools, bus lines and shop-
ping. $74,900. No brokers,
please. 822-9375.

15205 ESSEX
PARK

Beautiful center entrance
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, IIh
baths, screened p 0 r c h,
country size lot. assume
with $20,000 down.

WANTED
BUYING SWORDS,
GLJNS, DAGGERS,

MEDALS, HELMETS
774-9651

INCOME
NEFF, CLOSE TO VILLAGE
Made to order for large fam.

i1y plus lower income has
3 bedrooms and modern
kit c hen. Unique upper,
fully rem 0 del e d. Com.
pletely carpeted, has 5 bed.
rooms,' 2 complete baths
plus tiled stall shower with
exercise room. Formal din.
ing room and the bright
model kitchen include dish.
washer, Jenn.Aire indoor
grill, refrigerator, separate
upright freezer, do ubi e
oven and large snack bar.
Spacious closets, gas heat
and 30 inch central cooling
fan. All brick building has
new roof, new storm win. DELUXE condominium over.
dows natural fireplaces! looking Lake St. Clair,

OWNER OFFERED $149,500 $89,000. 791.9150.

885-2223 I ST. CLAIR SHORES - By
---------- owner, 3.bedroom brick

BY OWNER - WOODS Ranch, 25 x 13 F lor i d a
1111 TORREY ROAD room, family room, knotty

Semi.Ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2Jh pine basement, near st.
,baths, living room, dini;tg Joan school. Now $55,900,
room, new 14x24 family was $58,900. 771-4116 or
room, remodeled kitchen 776.0563.
with eating area, 2 natural _. _
fireplaces, finished base. DELTONA, FLORIDA-Gol!
ment with recreation room, club area, new custom.
2¥.! ear garage, fenced ,built Ranch. Mid $60s.
yard, ,patio and gas grill. 904-789-4377.
New roof, a I u m in u m
storms and screens. Carpet. INVESTMENT
ing, drapes, kitchen appli. OPPORTUNITY
an.ces included.
006-8556 after 4 p.m. Beauty Salon. Business, 10

$120,000 stations Est Ii b lis h e d
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. clientele. Good area.

Page Nine.C

13-REAL ESTATE I 13-REAL ESTATE
__ FO_R_S_A_L_E I FOR SALE

I BY OWNER
CONDOMINIUM EAST DETROIT

Woodbridge East - Beauti. 3 bedroom brick ranch, new,
fully maintained complex, ly remodeled kitchen with
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, move. all built.ins. Finished base.
in condition. 774-4038. ment, 2 car garage, well'

-----. ------- lltnuscaped, quiet street.
Many more options that
must be seen.

CALL 771-1339 ANYTIME
NO BROKERS PLEASE

----------_.
HOME OWNERS

INSURANCE
Policy for your closing. Call

Chesney Insurance Agency,
884-5337 :for your phone
quotation. Available till 8
p.m. on Wednesday and
Thursday.

882-0583

1386 ROSLYN

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.

JIM SAROS AGENCY INC.
886-9030

JIM SAROS AGENCY INC.
886-9030

1366 KENSINGTON
BY OWNER

Gracious 5 bedroom English, 2lh baths, large living
room w/fireplace, dining room w/leaded glass
doors, natural woodwork, den, updated kitchen,
slate roof. Many extras. $114,000.

881.2755 - AFTER 5 P.M.
OR WEEKENDS 881-9066

962 BERKSHIRE ROAD - South of Jefferson. Spaci.
ous center entrance colonial set on a beautiful
lot. Formal dining room, family room, large
living room with natural fireplace, enclosed porch
with doorwall to lovely fenced.in back yard, 21h
baths, finished basement with natural iireplace,
sun deck on the upper floor, 2Jh car attached
garage.

319 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS NEAR KERBY

ARCHITECT-BUILDERS HOME - Unusual quality
and detail. Large first floor master bedroom
suite, 2 bedrooms up, 2~ baths, central air, office'
den, St. Charles custom kitchen, 21h car garage,
fireplace. Land Contract and delayed closing
possible. 885-4440.

19956 WEST EMORY COURT
4 bedroom brick Cape Cod - 2!h baths, formal dining

room, family room, low heating bills, foam in.
sulated walls, 2 fireplaces, finished rec room in
basement. 2,000 sq. ft. living area. $100,000.

881-7694
OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 2-5

3 bedroom brick Colonial, with aluminum storms,
screens and trim, paneled family room, Mutschler
'kitchen, (appliances included). 2 fireplaces, plus
other features. $79,500.

1469 YORKTOWN
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

4 bedroom brick Colonial. 21h baths, 'exceptionally
large family room with fireplace, entirely new
kitchen, finished basement, patio with awning,
griP~ ~ car garag~. Attractively priced.

a2 By Owner - 882.()462

GROSSEPOINTE FARMS
33 WESTWIND BY OWNER

A spacious 4 bedroom custom built Cape Cod on a
private lane. 31h baths, hardwood parquets. Many
extras. Lot 135x103. 2 car garage. No Brokers.

885.5244

OWNER
MUST SELL

3 or 4 bedroom, 21h bath, large family roctm, 'finished
basement, central air, well decorated. 1456 Ver-
nier, in the Woods. $85,000. Call for appointment.
885-1563 or 286-3239.

FOR SALE by owner. 14904
Flanders, Detroit, nice 2
bedrooms, $15,000. 343-
9187.

10.ACRE PARCEl of land
with live stream, rural
Romeo, for sale by owner.
871-6161, 9 to 5 weekdays.

HOME OWNERS! Consider
this insurance protection
as follows: $100,000 on
dwelling, $10,000 on ga.
rage, $50,000 on c(lntents
and $100,000 liability cov.
erage. Only $344 per year.
Thoms Insurance Agency,
Eat"land Center. 881.2376.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
See pictures and details in

the Grosse Pointe "For
Sale By Owner" News.
letter.

592 Woods Ln - 882-4900 -
751-5588.

1208 Vernier - $79,000 -
882.0020. 343.0733.

24024 Meadowbridge, Clinton
Twp. - $49,500. 791-3635.

319 Kercheval - 885-4440.
93 Lothrop - 885-4126.
765 Roslyn - 777.5151.
1611 Oxford - $134,000. 886.

1611.
22127 Marter, st. Clair Sh.s-

774-3696. $54,000.
399 Rivard - $125,000. 882-

6635,
622 Rivard - $131,900. 885-

7170.
1537 Hampton - $67,900 -

343-0524. I
39 Harbor Hill - $245,000.

886-2812.
1011 Harvard - $192,500 -

885.1931.
2165!t Van K - 882-6308.

Call 884-2566 for a news-
letter or to advertise your
home.

WE BUY

TOWN a COUNTRY • REALTORS S

Q3Q.2800

Phase One Co.
774-7370

by

DuMouchelle's
,',U '.(,0 .

Price Reduced, Owner Relocating

16835Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
(313) 885-1232

. WANTED
~.d' .UtI.\' j '.' •

IN THE WOODS
Contemporary four bedroom semi-ranch situated in the
Woods near Barnes Elementary and Star of the Sea,
has been completely redecorated. -Two natural fire-
places, warm, spacious family room, all aluminum
trim, large patio, two car attached garage and recrea.
tion room in basement. Many extras. $138,900. S-229.

CHARTERHOUSE & CO.

Oriental Rugs. Antiques. Fine Paintings. Jewelry
Fine Furniture • Crystal. Sterling .' China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At

963-6256 or 963-0248

61 WOODLAND SHORE DR. Grosse Pointe Shores -
10 houses from lake, an outstanding home. Designed
and built by Cox & Baker, 4 bedrooms, 4 baths,
cathedral ceiling living room, wet bar, fireplace,
Mutschler kitchen, paneled family room with fireplace.
Main floor utility room, 2lh car garage. Must be seen
to appreciate. Land contract terms or large assumable
mortgage.

884-5337
"Phone quotations till 8 p.m.

on Wednesdays and Thursdays"
DAVID J. CHESNEY

CHESNEY INSURANCE AGENCY
20225 MACK

Policies quoted with Citizens Insurance Co. of America

DIAMONDS. FINE JEWELRY. STERLING
SILVER • POCKET WATCHES

• ANTIQUE CLOCKS
from

Private owners and estates
Highest prices are paid-Trades are considered

Transactions are always confidential
PAYMENT IS IMMEDIATE

GROSSEPOINTE WOODS
1537 HAMPTON - BY OWNER

CAPE COD - Move in condition. New carpeting and
decorating throughout (even closets), 22 ft. liv-
ing room with fireplace, formal dining room,
den. New custom kitchen with dishwasher, break-
fast room. 2 bedroom with 20 foot Master. New
furnace. Low heat bills and taxes. Close to trans.
portation. Immediate occupancy. $67,900 - No
Brokers.

455 McKINLEY
Grosse Pointe Farms - 3 bedroom, 1112 bath Colo.

nial. New carpeting, living room with fireplace,
kitchen with eating area, appliances included,
panelled den. new hot water tank, brand new 21/2
car custom built garage, new cement work.
$82,000. By appointment only. No brokers.

343-0285

CONDO
GROSSE POINTE VILLAS

1 bedroom on ground floor unit. $41,500. Low monthly
maintenance, includes heat and air conditioning.
Perfect condition. By owner.

886-5486 or 885.4547

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE I 13-REAL ESTATE
---.-------------.- --------- FOR SALE

885-7170

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

343-0524 or 343-0620-------1-----
Homeowners Insurance

May 1 offer you a cost anu coverage quotation for
your new home? Policies prepared in time for
your closing.

886-4036

BY OWNER

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

622 RIVARD BLVD.

831S. OXFORD
This charming 4 bedroom, 2lh bath colonial with a
large family room, bay .window in dining room,
glassed.in screened.in porch and a large private pic.
turesque lot. Must see to appreciate. $176,000.

884-7951

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

BY APPOINTMENT

Custom Built Home by present owners on BaIlantyne
in Grosse Pointe Shores. Over 3700 squart feet of
living area. First floor has master bedroom suite,
complete laundry facilities, 20x25 foot family
room, 1 full bath and 2 half baths. Second floor
has 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths and large sitting
room. Within walking distance of Lady Star of
the Sea. NO BROKERS. By appointment only.

Well.maintaned 4 bedroom TUDOR with 5th and
bath on third floor. Includes large living room
with fireplace, paneled den, formal dining room,
large kitchen with pantry. Recreation room,
Beautifully shrubbed lot. Screened terrace.

COUNTRY Executive Colonial - Park like setting, 2.3
acres features 4 bedrooms, Ph baths, family room,
firepl~ce, formal dining, finished basement, ingro~Illj.
pool and cabana, 21h car garage. Many more goo(iles'.

, 'Asking $140;000: Terms available.' ,,', -'. ,', _: '".
NOBLE & ASSOC. .' .. - ,

465-3885

1980
13-REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

---------------------------

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
21304 MACK AVE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH
884.5885

"THE SIGN OF THE VERY BEST"
13 MONTH HOME WARRANTY

Both the Buyers & Sellers benefit.
Financial protection when you need it the most. "No cost to the
Seller or Buyer." Part of our service, when you purchase or sell
a home through our firm,

MONROE & ASSOCIATES
OPEN SUNDAY 2. ~

227 RIVIERA DRIVE CONDOMINIUM-Located on the Lake at Jefferson
near 9 -Mile Road, prestigious location near .Club House and pool, low
rate assumable mortgage. A delight to see and a pleasure to own.

19823 W. IDA LANE-Prestigious location on cul-'<ie.sac, three bedroom all
brick Ranch, very large kitchen, separate formal dining room, family
room, screened porch, finished basement. Reduced in price to sell.

1782 KENMORE-Generous three bedroom all brick Ranch, updated kitchen
with eating space, full basement, Florida room, new 2 car garage. Don't
miss this bargain! Assumable mortgage.

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
• ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

CONDOMINIUMS
St. Clair on the Lake-33326 Jefferson is the address for this extra special (2)

bedroom, 2% bath Condo. Features include updated kitchen with all built-ins,
family room with wet bar, one car attached garage. Perfect for a bachelor
or bachelorette.

Unique (2) bedroom ranch style Condo with attached (2) car garage. full base-
ment, new kitchen app1iancc~, central air.

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Under $50,000 buys a four bedroom home in Grosse Pointe Woods with spacfous
living room, formal dining room, country sized kitchen. Situated on a large
lot, complete (2) car garage. Call for your personal inspection.

Five bedroom Southern Colonial, formal dining room, country kitchen, huge family
room, 1st floor laundry, 2lh car attached garage, 3% baths, finished basement
with wet bar. Reduced in price. Possible Land Contract terms.

Three bedroom Colonial, formal dining room, family room, llh baths, attached (2)
car garage. Assumable mortgage.

$61,500 buys this all brick llh Story, kitchen with eating space, (3) bedrooms,
full basement, 2 car garage. Assumable mortgage.

Charming Ilh Story home, three bedrooms, large living room with natural fire-
place, family room, country kitchen, full basement, attached garage.

HARPER WOODS
Super sharp all aluminum Ilh Story, formal dining room, three bedrooms, full

basement, llh car garage. Simple assumption.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Large home on triple lot awaits you. This most prestigious home has formal

dining room, 2 full baths, den, family room, three large bedrooms plus ex.
pansion area, 2lh car attached garage, Simple assumption with large balance
and low interest rate.

(616) 347-5360
PAT VERHELLE,

BROKER

"Stop by when up our
way"

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
HARPER WOODS

19250 ROLANDALE
BY OWNER

Four bedroom 'brick, 2
and lh baths. Conveni.
ent to parochial and
public schools, public'
transportation, 1.94 Ex.
pressway, St. John Hos-
pital, Built.in dishwash.
er, garbage disposal.
Recreation room, plus
laundry/kitchen in base.
ment, Two car garage.
$62,000. No brokers.
881-3259.

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

BY OWNER
1979 Severn - 3 bedroom

Colonial, large family
room and kitchen, I¥.!
'baths, finished base.
ment. ExcelIent condi.
tion.

885-8691

413 E. Lake Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

PETOSKEY
PROPERTIES

INCOME FOR sale by own.
er, 4706-4708 Chatsworth,
Detroit, large, all brick,
central air, fireplace, leav.
ing lltate, $49,000. 343.9187

I

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
1 HARPER WOODS

fll 19250 ROLANDALE
~), BY OWNER
"}J Four bedroom bric'k, 2

and lh baths. Conveni.
ent to parochial and
public !lChools, public
transportation, 1-94 Ex.
pressway, St. John Hos-
pital. Built.in dishwash-
er, gar bag e disposal,
Recreation room, plus
laundry-lkitchen. in base-.
ment. Two car garage. -
$62,000. No brokers.

881-3259

Thursday, October 9,
.' .12F-NORTHERN

PROPERTIES
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ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTOM
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND
WALLP APERING

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

CALL BOB ANY TIME
882-4381

MITCHELL A. M.
PAINTING

• INTERIOR/EXTJl:RIOR
• PROFESSIONALISM

• 1I1R MADURSKI
881-5105

COMPLETE painting and
decorating service. Interi.
or.exterior by Ralph Roth.
References in the Pointes.
886.8248.

ANDY KEIM, Decorator -
Professional painting and
wallpapering. Free esti.
mates. References. 881.
6269.

RELIABLli; INTERIOR.Ex.
terior painting. Experi.
enced, references. Free es .
timates, Senior discount.
Mike. 882.0000.

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand.
ing and finishing. Special.
izing in dark staining.
Call for f r e e estimate,
W. Abraham, 979.3502.

MARC HOOVER
PAINTING AND

PAPER HANGING
• Single rooms or complete

homes
• Premium materials
• Estimates day or evenirig
• Competitive rates, insured
• Prompt attention to work

when started .
MARC HOOVER

Journeyman
Always answered

779-1545
PAINTING AND paper hang.

ing, 15 years. experience,
journeyman painter, all
work guaranteed. Free es.
timates, also antique refin-
ishing. Call and save, 792-
3676.

HOUSECLEANIl'.'G
by Norma and Kathy, ex-
perienced. Day s. Refer.
ences. 771.1982, 773-9655.

THE WALL WORKS
• Paint
• Wall Paper
• Spray Textures
• Fr~e Estimates

Commercial/ Residtntial
465.7016

MITCHELL A. M.
PAINTING

• INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
• PROFESSIONAL
• MR. MADURSKI

881-5105

WHITEY'S
• Wall Papering
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call-no job too small

774-0414

PAINTING
Interior, quality work, 15

years experience, also wall
washing, carpet cleaning.
Reasonable. Free estimates.

776;-3A57
KELM

Floor sanding, refinishing,
old floors a specialty. Ex-
pert in staiD. 535.7256,

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years professional
experience

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham TU 6-6102

TERRIFIC WORK - Free
est i mat e s. Reasonable:
prices, guaranteed satisfac.
tion. R.C. Mowbray Associ ..
ates. 331.3230.

CUSTOM PAINTING. Murals,
contour lines, modern or
conservative, walls, ceil.
ings, floors, trim or doors,
indoor, outdoor residen-
tial and business.

Very reasonable and looks
great.

Grosse Pointe References.
Call Nils, evenings 886.2059

Save 20%
A, V. PAL'l'TING

AND DECORATING
• Custom interior and

exterior
• Wallpaper removal

, • Wall repair . patching.
light plaster

PROMPT
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

885-7067
FREE ESTIMATES

Thursday, October 9, 1980
------_._-

21-I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

JOSEF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVAL

• Experienced
• Insured
• Reliable

Estimates at no charge or
.obligation'.

776.8267

MARC HOOVER
PAINTING

PAPERHANGING
PROMPT SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

779-1545

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

40 Years in Grosse Pointe .

ProfeSSIonal gutter service,
Reasonable. Reliable. I do
my own work.
JOHN WILLIAMS

885.5813

GROSSEPOINTE
PAINTER'S, INC.

Painting interior. exterior,
paperhanging and panel .
ing, Free estimates cheer.
fully given. Licensed and
Insured.

882.9234

PAINTERS
EUROPEAN EXPERTS

Interior, exterior, wallpaper-
ing, pitching, plastering,
window puttying, caulking.
Good work. Grosse Pointp
re f e re n c es. Re a so n.
able. Free estimate. Call
John anytime. 776-9439 .

WALLPAPERING
BY EILEEN

Excellent work. References.
777-1802

GROSSEPOINTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSU~F;D

Michael Satmary Jr.

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo
• spot and Stain .Removal
• Upholstery Cleaning
_ . " at affordable prices

882.06138

LOOK MOM, DAD - No
'soaps or detergents, steam
cleaning carpets 13 cents a
square foot. Couch $35 up
to $50. Love seat $30.$40,
Chairs $15.$20. 30 years ex.
perience. By Wilbur, Doug, I
Ken. 778-1680,

SHORES CARPET Cleaning.
Professional carpet- clean.
ing work guaranteed, fully
insured, free estimates.
Call 775.3450, 24 hours.

21.I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

INTERIORS
BY DON AND LYNN

Husband.wife team - Paint.
ing, wallpaper perfection-
ists. Over 20 years experi .
ence. References. 527.5560

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING

DECORATING
Interior.Exterior Service

Painting llnd Wallpapering
Aptiquing and varnishing

Stripping and staining
Complete .kitchen refinishing
Free estimates - 885-3230

INTERIOR and ext e r i 0 r
painting and paperhanging:
Reasonable rates. 30 years
experience. Ral' Barnowsky
822.7335 after II p.m.

PAINTING, decorating, in-
terior/exterior, minor reo
pairs, snow removal. Lie.
ensed. J. Carbone. Eve-
nings 839-4051.

BACK IN BUSINESS
Painting - Decorating

Wall Washing. Elmer T.
LaBadie, 882-2064.

526-4693 or 775-0148 .

F. O'MALLEY & SONS
FLAT ROOFING
Hot or cold applied

AEk about our 5.Year Manufacturers Warranty

• Siding
• Trim
• Gutters

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

Commercial. Residential
Year round service

Shingles and repairs
Work guaranteed
Insured. 886.3245

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens/Baths

Attic/Rec Rooms
Additions/Porches

Aluminum Siding/Trim
Gutters/Down Spouts
Storm Windolfs/Doors

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar
Aluminum Siding and

Gutter Cleaning
Fences/Repairs of all kinds

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

ALUMINUlil SIDING, cus.
tom trim, seamless gutters
Licensed, insured. Chand
ler Home Builders, 884
4724 after 6 p.m.

GUARANTEED REPAIRS
and remodeing. Carpen
try, m. a son r y, roofing,
plumbing, cabinetry. No
job too small. 371.5991
after 7 p.m.

FLOOR SANDING =-p'roi;;
sionally done, Dark stain.
ing and finishing. All work
guaranteed. Free estimates
885.0257.

ROOF LEAKS
STOPPED

ALL ROOF and
GUTTER WORK

NEW AND REPAIR
• Shingles
• Slate
• Decks
• Tile

Glltters Cleaned and Flushed
Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates
JACK D. TOTTY

774-9058
EXPERT REPAIRS

ROOFING,
GUTTERS

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned 2.nd flushed
. New and Repair Work .

Licensed and Insured
ADVANCE MAINTENANCE

17319 East Warren
884-9512

MAKE YOUR IDEAS
REALITY

Additions, Insulation,
Roofing, etc.

Lie. Builders. Free Estimates
BANDEMER

CONSTRUCTION
Eastl881.6692 West/624-Q062

:fl.POFING: Aluminum siding
and trim. Carpentry re-
pairs, snow plowing. Li-
censed, insured. John Car-
bone. 839-4051.

AU .. PHASES OF
ROOFING &
CHIMNEYS

10 years experience, Grosse
Pointe references. Deal di-
rect with sub contractor
and save. Jim, 9-5 p.m.

885-1900

I

I PAQUIN
I ROOFING
I Specialists in Flat Roofs

Licensed - Insured
839.7534

HEDEMARK
ROOFING

I Repairs. Reroofing
I
I Speclalizing in hot tar.
, Licensed • Insured
I FREE ESTIMATESI
I 886.6800I

I - - ---
I

-21F= ...OME ----."21c;:.:..ROOFING
IMPROVEMENT SERVICE

ALL
ROOFING & GUTTERS

NEW AND REPAIR
- Call Bill 882.5539

885.3277

BASEMENT
RECROOM

SPECIALIST
• Partitions
• Insulation
• Paneling
• Ceilings

JOHN

HANDYMAN
I do tile work, roofing,

pI u m bin g, wallpaper,
clean carpets and wall
washing, painting (in.
side and outside Please
call after 3 p.m',

365-7258
839-4957

FREE ESTIMATES
ALUMINUM DDORS AND

WINDOWS, SCREENS RE-
PAIRED, FREE PICK-UP
AND DELIVERY. DOOR-
WALLS, PORCH ENCLO-
SURES, FRED'S STORM,
839-4311. E V EN I N G
CALLS WELCOME.

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

17008 MACK
Grosse Pointe Park

Glass-screen repair, siding,
storms, trim, roofing, gut-
ters, wrought iron, (vinyl
products), awnings.

881.1060 or 527.5616

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

MICHAEL'S
KITCHEN

REFINISHING
CUSUMANO Complete Stripping, Staining

CONSTRUCTION and Finishing of existing WALLPAPER
Kitchens, baths, additions, of. cabinets. Complete den re- ,

fices, basements. Licensed finishing. References. Free REM'.0 VA L
Builder. 286-4613. . Estimates. 885.3230.

FINISH Carpentry - cus-121 G-ROOFI NG FfI\e Est~~at~;WF Insured
tom work, shelving, cabi. SERVICES (Low Rates)
nets, formica tables, coun. AI NSWORTH I 14 years experience
ter tops. Repairs, high Prompt Service
standards. 526.8462. MAINTENANCE, 779.5235 No Obligation

Roofing, Aluminum Siding
Gutters, Pain ti'ng , Carpen. BUCHANAN & CO
try. Gutters cleaner, all reo PAINTERS AND
pairs, storms, windows, DECORATORS
doors. _ Wallpapering & Wallpaper

FREE ESTIMATES removal
776-7935 886-4374

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO., INC.
Additions
Dormers
Garages
Kitchens

Fireplaces
Brick and Cement work
Bank financing available

Complete
Home Modernization

777.2816 773-1105 I

M.J.K: BUILDING
AND HOME

IMPROVEMENT
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Ihdustrial, Commercial,
Residential

885-1518 885.1839

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTIO~

Complete Home
Modernization

Kitchen remodeling 20% off
Licensed 882-6707

EXCELLENT workmanship,
materialS, aluminum or
vinyl siding or trim, alumi-
num gutters, awnings, best
quality aluminum storm
doors, $100 i DC; tall e d.
A lu m in 11 m replacement
prime windows, steel re-
placement, prime doors,
rooflng, screen or glass
porch enclosures. Father
and Son Dealer, Installer
and Salesman. Licensed
and Insured. Phil's Home
Service. 371-3724. Call any.
time. 12937 E. McNichols.
Estabijl5h~4';iir.iIh'?-' \ I ,

POINTE MODERNIZATION
821-2539

VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS

We Service:

KIRBY, HOOVER, EUREKA
and all makes and models

FOR FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY
Call 882-9000

15405 E. Warren corner of Beaconsfield
Buy your second reconditioned

vacuum for only $25
One year guarantee on motor

DIAL GLASS & MIRROR CO.
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

STORMS AND SCREENS REPAIRED
COMPLETE GLASS SERVICE

22000 Greater Mack
Save 10% with this ad

CALL 77-GLASS OR 774-5277

Glass replacement. storms repaired, painting, carpen.
try, etc. Free Estimates.

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL,

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown in

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

294-5896

CARPET REPAIRS
ALL KINDS
INSTALLA TION
New/Used Carpet

SAMPLES SHOWN
IN YOUR HOME

JERRY'S
CARPET SERVICE

776.3604 after 6 p.m.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
20A-CARPET l.AYING 21E-STORMS AND

SCREENS

20A-CARPET LAYING

HOOVER
FACTORY AUTHORIZED

SERVICE
POINTE VACUUM

FREE PICKUP AND
DELIVERY

NEW REBUILT ..PARTS
TU 1-0700
21002 MACK

S &J ELECTRIC
Residential - 'Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

CARPET LAYING, restreteh.
ing and repair. 35 years
experience. 88S.9572,

2'1 F-HOMEIMPROVEMENT ---I
---------- --- -------------------- -- -- I

!

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

21 C-ELECTRICAL SERVICE

NEED SOMETHING moved,
delivered or ~isposed of?
Two Pointe residents will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni.
ture, appliances, pianos-
or what have you. Call for
free estimates. John Stei-
ninger. 343-'l481 or 822.
2208.
P.S. People may copy our
ad but never our price, ex-
perience or style.

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

siding, trim, roofing, gutters,
storm and thermal windows

20G-GLASS & and doors.
MIRROR REPAIR Showroom/Offices

29315 Harper
WINDOW REPAIR. Special- 774-0460

izing in leaded glass. 882. 1-----------
5211.

21-MOVING

20G-GLASS & MIRROR REPAIR

ALL TYPES of electrical
work. Ranges, dryers in.
stalled-remodeling. Elec-
trical repairs, fixtures. Li.
censed and insured. Col.
ville Electric Company.
Evenings 774-9110. Day s
LA 6.7352.

ELECTRICIAN - licensed-
residential and commercial.
Very reasonable. Call John
'832-1371 after 5 p.m.

RETIRED MASTER electric-
ian. Licensed. Violations,
~rvices increased. Also
small jobs. TU 5.2966.

21 C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

HARBOR ELECTRIC
ViolationS Corrected

FREE ESTIMATES
882-9420

Licensed and insured eon-
tractor.

21B-SEWING
MACHINE

SUDRO INSULATION
Since 1948

Prepare now for skyrock.
eting fuel bills while in.
sulation costs are reason
able. Insulation is blown
in walls and ceiling. In.
vestment pays for itself,
Comfort at lower tempera.
tures. 15% tax credit

881-3515 .

13A-LOTS fOR SALE

FALL SPECIAL
Gutters cleaned, storms

placed, roof repaired.
294.7107

FENCE - Big, small, com.
mercial, reidential. Wood,
steel. Ins u ran c e work
Free Estimate. 772.5009. .

• PLUMBING
• PLASTERING
• PAINTING
• CARPENTRY
• MASONRY
• VIOLATIONS

CORRECTED
• NOTHING TOO SMALL

GUY DE BOER I
885-4624 I

CLOCKS RepaIred - Restor. II

ing and repairing of an.
tique, Grandfather, shelf
clocks and pocket watches,
30 years experience. House
calls. Mr. Malcolm, after
3:30. 884-9246.

RESUMES - Professionally
composed and typewritten.
IBM Selectric. Fee for
original only, 296.1032.

20E-INSULATION

BLACK puppy - Small,
bred from Scotty and Poo-
dle mother. Watcndog ears,
Father? Vacinated 824-
2294. .

3 BERMAN Persian cats -
Black, Free to good home.
822-1256.

GENTLE kitten needs to be
rescued from too loving
child. 885.2161.

FREE KITTENS to a good
home. 10 weeks old, cute,
litter trained. 823-4129.

16B-PET GROOMING

DOG GROOMING. Done in
your home. 882.3018.

20-GENERAL SERVICE

SIB E R I A N HUSKY - 8 21A-PIANO SERVICE
months, female, $60. No
papers. 822-0196.

..
MALE"'CAIl' "'--;?,11l, months,

grey & trips, . affectionate,
declawed, neutered.' Free
to good home. 574-0146.

BRITTANY Spaniel, $50 -
Call 823-0235 from 9.3.

ADORABLE White, 6 month
old kitten needs good
home. 885-2161.

COMPLETE piano service,
Tuning, rebuilding, refin-

GERMAN SHEPHERD ishing. Me m be r Piano
Travel makes ,it necessary T~chnicians Guild. Zech.
to find new home for this Bossner. 731-7707.
31h year old puppy with ----------
lots of pep and personality PIANO TUNING aad re'pair.
Excellent with children and ing. W 0 r k guaranteed.
as watch dog. Needs room Member AFM. Ed war d
to exercise, Reasonable to Felske. 465-6358.
right party. 881-4680.

SIAMESE, American kittens,
$10 each to good home.
Call 923-7704. COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95,

All makes. ail ages. All
parts stocked. 885.7437.

FREE KITTENS-I0 weeks
old, healthy, happy, shots,
litter trained, only to good
homes. 886-7408 or 759-
6800.

100% ADORABLE kittens!
- Free to good home.
Call 822-8366.

----------1

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
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Page Ten.C
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

CROWN REALTY
821-6500

TOM McDONALD & SONS
3rd GENERATION

DUPLEX - Prime location.
Windmill Point Drive, 3
bedrooms, 21h baths each.
Live.in one unit, (available
November 1st). Other ren.
tal unit helps make pay.
ments, $183,000. Delayed
C 10 sin g until mortgage
rates favorable, 882-0114.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
RoaRi1STER. Elegant Town. MARYLAND-3 blocks into 80x156', includes garage,

house, 'With spectacular Detroit 2 family, 5/5. Evenings, 881.0935.
view. Immediate access to brick. Always rented. Ex. S
1.75 lO ld M.59. Must see to cellent investment, $30,000. 14A-LOT WANTED
compare, location, value 882.2124, 882-4245. GROSSE POINTE resident
and convenience. By own. ------------- desires small lot to build
er. $86,500. Call 373.7898. BABCOCK - NC~OP home. 885.7031.____ .. _----- APARTME .. ---

FIRST OFFERING HARPER AT WILDWOOD lS-BUSINESS
GROSSE POINTE FARMS One bedroom second floor, I OPPORTUNITIES

Kenwood Court - 4 bed. I excellent condition. , .----------
room~ 31h baths in this ARTHUR AT WILDWOOD I MUFFLER SHOP
English Tudor on 'a private 2.bedroom second floor cor. Avoid franchise fees by hav.
street den, large lot. ner, large rooms. ing one of our dealerships.
GROSsE POINTE CITY OPAL AT WARNER AND A complete business in-

Fisher _ 4 bedroom brick MACK eluding equipment, stock,
home Al u m i n u m trim 2 bedroom, first flour, only signs, training. Dealerships
needs' decorating. $65,500: $79 per month. available in Metropolitan

WILCOX 884-3550 c. W. BABCOCK AND and suburban a~eas !or
SONS $13,950. Lease fmanclng

FIRST OFFERING 777.3310 available.___ .________ A.ES. MUFFLER SHOPS
1215 DEVONSlURE FARMS - 254 Ridgemont. 1.800.336-6014

GROSSE POINT5 PARK Brick Colonial, 3 bedrooms,
Spacious 4 bedroom Colonial 1~ bath, new kitchen. 881. COMMERCIAL OOIN.

on a lovely street. 2 car 9385. OPERATED GAMES
garage. updated kitchen, ------------ For sale in the Wayne Coun.
professionally landscaped anne parker tu 5-4415 offers ty area, excellent income
yard Immaculate condi. an advantageous deal on producer. Great for indio
tion . 478 lexington, a large 2 vidual wanting to own a

. SCHWEITZER bedroom plus farms ranch. full or part time "all cash"
BETTER HOMES & continental m 0 n e y col. business. For details, call

GARDE:\'S lapsed and opportunity person to person collect to
REAL ,ESTATE knocks on your door, with Mr. Meyer. (313) 875.5721.

short notice appointments
886-4200 ... and 475 lexington, a HAVE !A HIGHLY PROFI., I bigger ranch (with $6000 TABLE, non -. franchised,

1190 TORREY. 3 bedroom, in its garden) which will Jean & Sportswear Shop
2 bath seml.ranch, Excel- j rent or sell - see its total 00[ your own. Featuring
lent condition. 882.7577. appeal. over 100 brands - Levi,

Vanderbilt, Klein, Sedge-
FARM5-Z-3 bedrooms, l~ fie 1d, Brittania, many

story. Living room fire. more. $16,500.00 includes
place, dining room, family. .
room with fireplace, kitch- lnventory, in.shop training,
en nook, 1'h bath, 2 car ~:::~e~ ~ ~"n\~rg~ so~~
garage. $73,900. 885-6147. within 15 days. Call Mr.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. Ledbetter at PACESET.

4184 GRAYTON - Custom 3 TER FASHIONS (50l)
bedroom, dining room, 666-2050.
brick bu~ga;ow. mid $4O's. 16-PETS FOR SALE

By Appointment
9982 OUTER DR.-Low down

payment on land contract,
like rent, vacant, move in.
Ask for Mrs. Stover.

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE INC.

886-5800

PRESTIGIOUS Woodbridge
East, 2 bedroom condo.,
2~ baths, central air, pro.
fessionally finished base.
ment, first floor laundry
room, 2',2 car garage, pa.
tio, guard service. 773.2173.

NCOME FOR SALE, natural
fireplace, brick construe.
.tion, excellent condition.
944-46 Beaconsfield, Grosse
Pointe Park. $78,500; after
6, 822.3330 or 882-7550,

ROSSE POINTE FARMS, 3
bedroom Brick Colonial,
sell, rent or trade. Nortley
Real Estate, 371-6600. .

ROSSE POINTE'WOO~
Attractive all brick bunga-
low, with "fireplace in liv-
ing room, 3 bedrooms.
Florida room. Assumable
mortgage 834%. Immedi-
ate occupancy. By OWner.
$59,900. 881-0211.

PEN HOUSE, Sunday 12-
3:30, 14720 Wilfred north
of Outer Drive, west of
Hayes. 8'h % simple as.
sumption mortgage,. with
monthly payments of only
$213 including taxes and
insurance available on this
sharp 3 bedroom home with
1'h baths, formal dining
room, natural fireplace
and more!!!! A-899. Ask
for Vale, Century 21 East.
792-4300.

050 BUCKINGHAM, Detroit
-Lower ~ bedroom flat
includes appliances" base.
ment, garage. $265 per
month plus utilities. Secur.
ity. 886-3388.

GROSSE POINTE - Condo.
Ideal location with every.

TODA Y'S BESTBUYS thing including locked ga.

GROSSEPOINTE r~~w WORLD-RIZZO
GROSSE POINTE (R.201)

4 bedroom Colonial, large 286.7800
rooms, comfortable home, BY OWNER, charming 1
deep lot, remodeled kitch. bedroom home located on
en and bath. Price reo a private road in Grosse
duced. $47,000 or oHer, Pointe Farms. Features in.
easy terms. clude large country kitch.

GROSSE POINTE en with stove and refrig.
6 room single, full basement, era tor and glassed.in side

gas' heat, carpeting, very porch. Priced in the upper
sharp. Only $27,500. Phone $4O's. 122 Kerby Lane.
to see, I 882-2873.

NEWLY DECORATED - 2
GROSSE POINTE bedroom Condo, Lakeshore

5/5 2 family, 2 furnaces, Village. After 6 p.m. 778-
aluminum siding, excellent 1075.
income, 3 car garage at .
$48,000, Easy terms. GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS

-3 bedroom brick and alu.
HARPER WOODS minum ranch. Mint condi.

3 bedroom brick bungalow. tion. $37,500 firm. Assume
Large kitchen, gas heat, 9 percent interest. Pay.
fenced.in yard. Full price ments $210, plus taxes and
$37,500, small down pay- insurance, 885-5119,
ment required. .

RIVIERA TERRACE-l bed.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS room lower luxury Condo.
1989 Roslyn. Open Sunday All appliances including

2.5. 2 bedroom single, na. dishwasher, carpeting, car.
tura} fireplaee, gas heat, port. $48,000. 779-1818,
side drive. $2,500 down 779.2300,
plus closing costs to a '13.1.-LOTS FOR S .I.LE
;;ualifled buyer. l" A.

CHOICE LOT - On beauti.
ful Walloon Lake, between
Petoskey and Boyne City.
646-4962.

WILL BUILD TO SUIT on
large 1and sea p e d lot,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Tou.
raine next to Charlevoix.
Gardella Homes, 888.1435.

LOT WITH VIEW - of Lake
st. Clair, in Grosse Pointe
Shores. By owner. 881.
0076 after 6 p.m.

-}{ARBOR SPRINGS Town
hpuse. 2 years old, wal
to shops, beach, marina
restaurants. 2 master bed
rooms each with bath
Cheerfully and appropr
ately furnished, (616) 526
7184.

. WATERFRONT luxury C
op apartment across fro
Belle Isle. 2 ,bedrooms,

. bath, Under $20,000: Cal
885.1627.

'oUPLEX-3 bedrooms each
side. Cadieux Road. Good
investment assumption 0
passible land contract
Call after 6 p.m. 885-0386

HARPER WOODS - Assume
iO% % - 13rick ranch, 2
bed roo m, utility room
breezeway, 11h car garage
and fireplace. Low $50's
885-4631.

CO-OP-Good area of Detroit,
1 large bedroom with bath,

. living room, dining L, kit.
chen with buUt-ins, $75
maintenance fee covers
taxes, heat, water and in,.

. surance, $19,500. Call Irene
at Wilcox, 884-3550, 774-
1459.

HARPER WOODS-Roscom-
mon. Cute 3 bedroom alu-
minum ranch with family
room and garage. Ideal for

, newlyweds, retirees: Hur.
ry on this one! Under $40,-
000. Call Eva at Wilcox,
884-3550' or 886-0138.

HARPER ,WOODS-Luxuri-
ous 2 bedroom co-op, bal-
cony, marble sills, conve.
niently 10 cat e d. G354,
Schweitzer Rea 1 Estate.
Please ask for Sylvia
Schneider. 886-4200.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, IJh
baths, family room, Land
Contract available. G366,
Schweitzer Real Est ate,
Please ask for Sue Shan-

. non. 886-4200.

1352 BLAIRMOOR CT. -
Newer 4 bedroom, 2Jh
baths, large parquet fam
ily room with natural fire
place - exce~lent layout.
3 bedrooms have extra
large walk-in closets. Ex
t r a s, refrigerator, etc
$149,000. 886-3754 after 6
p.m. for appointment. Open
Sunday 2-5.

;..

t_~ ._1~ ' . ~ -- ~
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Cider mills pressi'lg
apples into memories

POINTE NEWS
121S-CARPENTER

SERVICE

Insured

GROSSE
21P-WATER-

PROOFING

21Q-PLASTER WORK
REPAIR

CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION sMALL-joBS: ~abinets~
Dasements made dry. Crack. carpentry repairs by reo

ed wall repaired, under I tiree. Quality workman.
Penn footings. All water-I ship. 824.2853.
proofing. guaranteed 10 21T PLU-MBING-A'ND-
years. Licensed and In. ""7
sured. Tony - 885.0612. HEATING

---------- --- ----_ ..-
CHARLES F. JEFFREY

882.1800
• Basement Waterproofing
• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved-in' walls

References
Lic.znsed

-
21P-WATER-

PROOFING

TV

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experience
CALLBILL 882.5539

EASTSIDE'
TRANSMISSION

16301 MACK at 3 MI.
FREEROAD IEsI

WORK GUARANTEED
884.5'59

210-CEM£NT AND
BRICK WORK

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

Cement driveways, floors,
patios, porches, new steps,
old garages raised and reo
paired. New garage doors.
New garages built. Li.
censed and insured.

774-3020 772- 1771

illcl.4i ...

Chai" Li"k All-Steel .n"
RUlti, Styl"

SERVICING THE GR.OSS~ POINTIS
FOR OVER 'Iz CENTURY

E"" Sty" ., """
".dt~ for , ••
WA 1.&282

EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS
FIRST CLASS PAINTING
CALL BILL AT 776-6321
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

SAVE AN EXTRA 10% WITH THIS AD!

ORA 9 TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East of Alter • In the ParI<

TU 5.8000
Closed Mondays

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
1040) HARlEJt RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

Thursday, October 9, 1980

~~!.~~~ f!~S'
\ \ t~~c:.~ STOCKADE - ALUM. - PICKET - CUSTOM
V 18824 MT. ELLIOTT, DETROIT

TV • s ,N YOU RHO,~\ .~."t Color TV - Hi.Fi - S,., .. , co
,.,,, Mo'''1 • S'o"dtJrd lobe' o"d Par" G"o'o" ....

ReA - ZENITH 885-6264
885-6264 ']i.quirt ;Jilrclflmic.

788 NOTRE DAME GROSSE POINTE
SINCE 1960 .

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

PAINT. SHUTTERS. BLINOS
KAUFMANN

STORM OooRS ANO WINOOWS

I
TU5- -5-5-5

EAST SIDE CAB CD.
Radlo Controlled Pacttage Oek",ery
5eMng EaSf s.oa ()elrod and Sulxlrtl!

K.MAINTENANCE company
wall washing, floor clean.
ing and waxing. Free esti.

, mates. 882.0688.
GROSSE POINTE fireman

will do wall was h i n g.
821.2984.

Ie .unnlng,
drying
freezing time

Spend an afternoon at one shops, pettjng. zoos, !ish Fresh fruits and vegetables
of 90 cider mills i~ South~r~ I ponds and special attractions are now available in abun.
Michigan or combme a VISit s~ch ,~s corn roasts or ha,y dant supply from home gar.

-~~-- with an autumn color tour I rldes~ says Auto Club s dens, farm markets. roadside
-No Service Charge- or a weekend football game, Tourmg Manager Joseph stands and U.pick farms. If

PLUMBING says t.he Automobile Club of I Ratke. . I you are trying to decide
Installations and Alterations Michigan. "Mills range from tmy whether to can freeze or

Also At many of the cider mills r?adside stands with farm. dry fruits and ~egetables at
SEWER CLEANING on Auto Club's 1980 guide, SIZe presses to huge opera. home consider the following:
-Free Estimates- visitors can sip fresh cider, lions with hydr~ulic p~ess~s energ~ cost3, nutrient reten.

521-8349 eat doughnuts, pick apples and modern equipment, said tion and family food prefer.
--------- or other fruit from nearby Ra!lle. "With the advent of ences

HEATING SERVICE orchards and watch the controlled.atmosph~re st.or. "C ~ n n i n g is the most
SPECIAL presses make the popular age, some of the .clder mills energy.efficient food preser.

CHAS. F, JEFFREY NEIL SQUIRES, plastering, $19.95 drink. are able to remam open all vation method available to
MASON CONTRACTOR drywall, stucco. 757.0772. SALES . SERVICE I "Olhers offer wagon and ye.ar, .but the peak. apple' I Michiganians," says Sharon
LICENSED • INSURED ---.----------- Furnaces/Boilers. train rides, picnic areas, girt pIC kin g season IS ~?w I Kennedy Extension food~
• Brick. Block. Stone SUPERIOR DECORATING Humidifiers, eletctronic air' -.-- .-~-~_.... ------ through early November. ,and nut'rition specialist at

• Cement Work All types of plastering, dry. Cleaners . h' D t t . 't
wall repair. Painting, alii LICENSED MASTER P;'lg [Jong play The l\lJc Igan epar men I Michigan State Umversl y.

• Waterproofing "' of Agriculture reports there "Thl'nk of 'It.. you have a•. P . t' types. Grosse Poinle refer. MECHANIC
• Tuc... om mg ences. Reasonable prices. • f should be no shortage of ap. I surface bur n e r operating
• Patios of any kind Insured. Tom McCabe 824. ~ .. 725.752~ __.. IJrOlnlSes un pies this fall. Sta~e grow~rs,: usually for less than an hour

"PORCHES A SPECIALTY" 8576, 331.2356. EMI L THE This week interested stu.' enjoying a frost.free spnng,: to turn out scven quarts of
882.1800 ._______ dents and staff at Grosse are expected to produce 900, food that can be ~(ored on a

J. W. KLEI NER FREE ESTIMATES PLUMBER Pointe North High School million pounds of apples, th.e: shelf for months."
CEMENT CONTRACTOR Plaster and drywall repairs. SPECIALIZING IN are participating in the an. second largest Yield thiS! Freezing takes less time

CEMENT. BRICK _ STONE Painting, interior/exterior. • Kilchens • Balhrooms nual ping-pong tournament, century. .. ! and effort than canning, but
Patios, walks, porches, steps Licensed, insured. Call - Laundrv rooms and ~!"oncorE'rt by thE' Ping.Pon~ Michigan is th~ third bl.g.: the c!:~!'gy ('()~t j~ ~igh A,~

TUc~I~~~~t~~g,re:~~hing Ron Pope, 774.2827. _.1 Vi(~,~t;~~sF~eO~~Ii~~te~.ew I Cl~~'ntestants are vying for r~~t ;~f~~"p~~~u~~~:t si~t~rl: I ~~~:z:: ~~:d ;~e~~;ecdo;~ c~h:
SPECIALIZING IN '<;PECIALIZING in repairs, Tony, Licensed Plumber lithe 50 memberships available duction of. Jonathons a~d Itinues to mount .

quality work priced right, Bill, Master Plumber in the club. Those who lose NOI:th~rn SPI~S, two favorIte I A recent study from Cor.SMALL JOBS cracks eliminated. Grosse 882 0029 . t f Cider apples. - in the tournamenj are eIJ. vane les 0 • nell University indicates that,
FREE ESTIMATES Pomte references. Free es- I 'bl t t" t' c . f'd thO fill . . . d fLICENSED r t CI VA 1.7051 1------------- gl e 0 par IClpa e In a se. The pnce 0 CI er IS a with electnclty pnce at our

Ima es. ean. . PLUMBING repairs, remod. land con t est called the should range {rom $1.50 to cents per kilowatt-hour, the
TU 2-0717 121 R-FURNITURE eiing and violations cor. I "Losers Tournament." $2.85 per gallon with dOugh-I energy cost of freezing and

N INO CEMENT CO. REPAIR rected. Insured. All work I Sixty.six students and eight nuts costing between $1.40 I holding a quart of green
_ Quality Cement Work _ ----------- guaranteed. Call 772.2614. staff members plan to part~. a":d $2.30 per dozen. Some I beans for six months is 16.9

FURNITURE refinished, reo Dan Roemer. cipate. Gordon Morlan, SCI' mills allow cus~omer~ to I cents. The energy cost of
- Driveways - Porches - paired, stripped, any type ---.--------- I ence Department Head, has bring their own contamers I canning a quart of green

Steps - Brick - Block - of caning. Free estimates. FRANK R. WEIR been heard muttering "Let to save about 25 cents per beans is only one.tenth as
PATIO - ADDITIONS - 474-8953 or 345~258. me at 'em," in anticipation. gallon, while others offer much - 1.6 cents.

PORCHES, Patios - New or WATERPROOFING I ----------- PLUMBiNG, HEATING, Tournament chairman Peter custom pressing for persons Sun dry i n g carries no
reb u il t, tuck pointing, FRCEAELLESTI2A7~225T6ES MAX JOHNSON SEWERS & SPRINKLERS Loren expects another dis- who bring their own appfes. energy cost but is impractical
brick replacement, caulk. ~ FURNITURE REFINISHING h rt ' •P . t t d' . M' h' b 't

d Lieel1sl!d Master Plumber play of virtuosity on tepa e r son s 10 eres e 1D In IC Igan ecause Ire-
ing, point sealer with HI. ANDY'S MASONRY AND Stripping, chair caning an of all. Spectators are we I. watching pressing operations quires many consecutive days
TEX chimney repairs and CHIMNEY SERVICE seat weaving. Repairs. Bus. 885-7711 come but attend at their own should' telePhone ahead," of bright sunshine, tempera.
rebuiJt. Basement water. All masonry, brick, water- iness 1521~177. Residence risk, 'since play often be- said Ratke. "Many mills op .. tures in the 90s and low
proofing. Over 30 years ex. proofing repairs. Specializ. 824-3463. Pickup and de- SINCE 192a comes strenuous. Science erate on irregular schedules humidity. These conditions

WALLWASHING, Painting, perience. Donald McEach. ing in tuck pointing and livery. 381 KERCHEVAL teacher Art Weinle sponsors dictated by d~mal}d or avail. are found in the Southwest
reasonable, prompt. Experi-I ern. 526-5646. small jobs. Licensed, in. I EXPERT Antique Repair, reo FARMS the club. ability of apples." - but not in :Michigan.
enced. After 6 p.m. TU 1- MASONRY REPAIRS-Spe. sured, reasonable. 881-0505. finishing, restoration by Keith Danielson For example, in Phoenix
5306. cialized. Tuck pointing, DI DOMENICO CEMENT CO. Tony Sertich. 871.2798 or ----------121Z-LAHDSCAPING 21Z-LANDSCAPING the average maximum tern-

chimney and porch reo Tuckpointing and 892.8598. LEAKY TOILETS, faucets 1----------- ----MI KE'S perature in August is 102
21K-WfHDOW pairs, excellent references f ----------- repaired. Sink cleaning. TRIMMING, removal, spray degrees F, the humidity bot.

WASHING Call after 6 p.m. 775-7362. cementW~~:t~~dl~~ickwork U~HOLSTERING by retired Violations corrected. Small ing, feeding and stump re- LAV'/N CARE toms out at 24 percent and
----------- ----------- 881.7900 upholsterer. Good work. jobs wanted. Mas t e r mov:!!. F r e e estimates. and 17 of the 31 days are clear.

G. OLMIN RYAN Reasonable. VA 1-4900. Plumber. Work myself. Complete tree service. Call
WINDOW CLEANING CONSTRUCTION R R CODDENS 1-2-1S---C-A-R-P-E-"'-T-E'R-- 884.2824, Fleming Tree Service, 774- SNOW REMOVAL In Ll'nsing, br cont~ast,

SERVICE . . ..... ------------ 6460. now giving the average maxlm~m 1 edIn-
FREE ESTIMATES Cement and Block Work CEMENT SERVICE BOB DUBE I. FREE ESTIMATES perature in August IS 8 e.
WE ARE INSURED Drives. Patios . F100rs CONTRACTOR PLUMBING and HEATING EXPERT TREE for' grees F and humidity at the

372-3022 Porches - Walks CUSTOM Licensed Master Plumber SERVICE LEAF REMOVAL driest time of the day aver-
Garages built or raised family business for 55 years HOME REPAI R 56 t 0 I 10 fSEWER CLEANING, and ages percen. n y 0----------- Free Estimates. Professional • New and repair wurk h 3 d I F d

A-QK Window Cleaners. Ser- Work. Lice:lsed and Insured. • No job too small Remodeling, repairs of any SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc. Trimming, removal, cabling. FALL CLEAN.UPS tel ays are c ear. OOIdS
vice on storms and screens. k' d W I 1 N' b Grosse Pointe Woods Complete tree service. 884-7013 are likely to sour or mo778-4271 469-1694 • Driveways and porches In. ort a one. 0]0 before they dry.
Free estimates. Monthly our specia1.1y too big or small. Rotten 886-3897 752-7446
rates. 775.1690. • Patios window cords, window sills, -----------1 MURPHY'S Sol a r dehydrators with

--------- B & C CEMENT • Chimneys jambs, door, porches, base. ALL PLUMBING RICHMOND TREE NDSCAPING slanted glass covers still re:
X-WINDOW cleaning com. CONTRACTORS • Waterproofing ments, attics. Call Bill No Service Charge REMOVAL LA quire bright sunshine for dry-
, ters, aluminum cleaned. In. All types of Cement Work • Violations repaired Lynn, 773.0798,891.7866. SMALL OR LARGE FULLY INSURED CALL MURPHY'S FOR: ing. If you're lucky you
:: pany. Storm, screens, gut. . New & Repairs CALL ANY TIME JOBS FREE ESTIMATES • Spring and Fall clean-ups migl\t. ~~t enol,lgh days with-
. sured. Free estimates. Free Estimates 886-556. 5 KURT 'E. LADENDORF . ,• .,Topping~ ~• Trimming .. • Compl~t~~awn care service ou,~; ovy>~~t., skies to 4l'?'

882~-o(s88 - 839-8123 . 712-1649 CONSTRtrC1'PdN'~CO. . ELECTRIC SEWER ' .•.Stump,Jfemoval • Custom design service foods, .f5,~r:!nedy,says. Bu~ 1f
BRICK REPAIRS -'- Wotl< LICENSED & INSURED CLEAN ING •.1'ree removal • Bushes.trees-top soil.sod you're not lucky you could

21-I-PAIt,"'''ING, DECORATING guaranteed. Porches, ch~m . RESIDErll'TI~L UMBER • Nursery chips and • Free appraisals: commer. lose it all.
;:===========================================; neys, sidewalks, basement COMMERCIAL PRIVATE PL E firewood sales cial, industrial, residential Electric dehydrators draw

leaks and cracks. Tuck Specializing in Custom 1m. REASONABL We .work year round. • Discount to Se~ior Citizens between 100 and 1,000 watts
MITCHELL A. M. PAINTI NG pointing. Free estimate. ~::fI~e~~~:s 'i.d~t:t~~~n~ 886-3537 Yearly contracts invited. J 1M MURPHY of electricity. Drying times

• INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 779-4245. .• Jacuzzi Hot Tubs and --- ------- No job too big or too small .885-9179 are long: about 10 hours for
• PROFESSIONALISM I BRICK WORK ~deck.s • Andersen Window 21W-DRESSMAKING Please phone vegetables and up to 48 hours

• MR. MADURSKI I t 11 I" R f DECORATING (313) 727-2081 "WE PLANT TREES" for fruits. As a result, drying
TUCK POINTING ns a a IOn. 00 109 • ----------- Tues.Sunday 8.a. Closed Mon. d with artificial heat uses con-881-5105 PORCHES AND Wallpaper hanging end ALTERATIONS by Mrs. B. MICHEL PILORGET-Lan .

CHIMNEYS REBUILT more. Free estimates. TU 1 ---- scaping. Complete service. siderably more energy than
AND REPAIRED 6-1280. ~;;~~678, Grosse Po~n!e B & D Design specimen plants. canning to produce a shelf.

CAULKING ------ ---- ---- ..--- TREE SERVICE 823-6662 stable product.
Advance Maintenance ALBERT D. THOMAS 21Z-LANDSCAPING Specializing in difficult jobs. ----------1 The major nutrients in

17319 East,warren INC. MERIKEL Fully insured. Free esti. COcMPstLETmEgalardnednSCI':gPingandfruits. and veget~btles. aree
884-9512 We are general c01.tractors. .mBtes. Calv.in Deese, B23. u 0 1 t' h 1 vitamm A and VI amm .

One call takes care of all SNOW PLOWI NG 1293. shrub care, p an I~k' ~2' Canning offers good reten.
BRICK WORK, small. ]'obs. b 'ld' d l' ;, " ing. Painting. MI e, .... - tion of vitamin A. Much ofyour UJ 109 - remo e 109 RESIDENTIAL & 0000

tuck pointing, chimney, problems large or small. COMMERCIAL MAe:S .TREE AND SHRUB. the vitamin C in vegetables'
po r c he s, vioiations reo 2 28 24 HOUR TRIMMING, ETC. ----G-E-N-E-'-S---- is iost during canning. '
paired, reasonable. 886 TU -06 RELIABLE SERVICE Get ready for winter. Quality The vitamin C in canned
5565. -.-A-t-ti-es-.-P-o-r-c-h-aJ-c-l-os-u-re-s INSURED servi'cll, reasonable rates. LANDSCAPE tomatoes, tomato juice,.,fruits

CALL TOM, Harper Woods, SERVICE and other acid foods is well• Additions. Kitchens 886-8898 526-4367 526-5766 or 882-0195R. L. K. • Commercial Buildings ----------- I. • EXPERT retained, however.
CONSTRUCTION JIM SUTTO N THReE CS MELDRuM LANDSCAPING GARDENING Minimize further vitamin

PRESENTS: 1677 Brys Drive LANDSCAPI NG A COMPLETE MONTHLY • PROFESSIONAL losses during storage by
Custom designed additions, TU 22436 MAINTENANCE SERVICE TRIMMING keeping canned foods in a

TU 4.2942 . . Design in gardening • Spring Clean Up • FERTILIZING cool (about 65 degrees F)kitchens, baths, basements. specialists
We specialize in all phases I LETO • Fertilizing • QUALITY and dark place .• Commercial & Residential . ff 11 tof quality constructions. BUILDING COMPANY • Lawn and Garden • Grading LAWN CUTIING Freezmg 0 ers exce en...
We will design and build Since 1911 • Seeding and Leaf Removal retention of both vitamin .to.• Spl'ing Clean Up. . . C Th hto meet your needs. No job Custom BUI'ldinb" • Soddmg and \'Itamm . oug pre-• Power Rakin.g PROMPT SERVICEtoo small. Residential and Family rooms our specialty. • Pruning treating vegetables for freez-
commercial. Please call alterations, kitchens. • Top Soil, Sand, Peat, • Planting LICENSED ing by planching causes a

RICHARD KARR 77B-1130 TU 2.3222 Fertilizing I • Patios INSURED loss of vitamin C, skipping
RICHARD SNYDER 963.4908 1----------- • Tree Removal and Repairs A name in landscaping for CALL this step is unwise, KennedyBARKER • Shrub and Tree Planting
MASONRY REPAI RS • Landscape Design and over 50 years. 885-9090 I warns, Blanching destroys

CONTRACTORS, Inc. Construction 882.(J287 882.7201 I enzymes that would cause
SPEC IALI ZE IN Modernization - Alterations Fully Licensed and Insuled I substantial loss of vitamins

• Chimney Additions. Family Rooms Gerald J. Christ HENNINGER CO I A and C during freezer stor-
• Tuck pointing Kitchens & Recreation Areas Clem:!nt A. Chargot W. J. ,age, as well as undesirable
• Porches Estate Maintenance 757.5330 • COMPLETE TREE SERVICE changes in color, texture and
• Bricks repillced JAMES BARKER • SPECIALIZING IN BACK YARD TREE WORK flavor.

Excellent "Grosse Pointe" 886-5044 MERIKEL. 2 JOURNEYMEN CLIMBERS To reduce vitamin losses
references. can after 6! ------------ LAN DSCAP ING • FULLY INSURED, LICENSED I in frozE'n foods during stor.
p.m. HARRY SlIUTH FALL IS CO:\UNG • STORM DAMAGE I age, maintain the freezer

775-7362 B~~;~:~~d ~~- so PLAN AHEAD • HARPER WOODS CITY CONTRACTOR' I temperature at 0 degrees F.
Complete Fall clean.up and ' Except p~rhaps for fruit

A OLD Grosse Pointe area since 1937 286 0068 884-0907 Ile;l.thers, dried fruits andH R Residential and Commercial gutter cleaning. - - : vegetables tend to be low in
CHAUVIN Remodeling RESIDENTIAL, ..---~. -.. - -~ - I 't . C R I t' f 'ltaCOMMERCIAL - ~-~ ... . VI amln e en IOn 0 v .

CEMENT CONTRACTOR "Iterations and Maintenance min A might depend on the
Net f 886-8898 526-4367ALL TYPE OF ew ons ruc IOn ._ .... drying procedure used.

CEMENT WORK ,885.3900 885.7013 21T-PLUMBING AND ! Becau,c vitamin A is un •
• Walks • Drives • Porches IFRANK B. WILLIA?IS, 1: HEATING '! LAST CHANCE i slable in the presence of
• Patios • Waterproofing! censed builder. Specia1iz. ------------ i light. ~ignificant loss may

• Pre.Cast Steps ir.g in home up-<iating and' for occur whrn fruits or vcge-
• Tuck Pointing all minor or major repairs. I, C. T. HARTUNG tables arc dri('U i'l the sun
• Chimney Repair EARLY BIRD or in .1 (: 1,\'(lrator heatedNo j'ob too small Porch enclosures, doors ad, i INC. I .th l' I I lh' to' d d. d'

J. u s ted, bookshclves in. I WI I~ ,'. )\1 .' rOO S 1'IC
Frce Estimates I . 1 t 'I d \ tharstalled, paneling, newcoun'I' Complete Plumbing-Hot 0 A SPECIAL' In r('Cl c r!"i\. r.1"r., ,

779-8427 882.1473 . Water and Steam H:!a. SNOW REM V L . do not \1.r I.~hlhulh' ;h theirLicensed ter tops, vanities. Code vlO'l
17 Years in Pointe lat!ons corrected. For cour. ing Service. Free Esti. hrat ~()urce I11:lYl'v!:lin l110rc

tcous expert assistance in: mates. Residcntial.Corn- I vitamin A.
I . 1 FULL SEASON \"h d . d ~ dimproving ~'our home in, mercia. 'v en fie 100 g are

any area, please call me at 777.3868 2 INCHES SNOW OR MORE storrd in thc prcsrnce of air,
381.0790. react ion with oxy~en may

CODDENS -- ---~---- - ... ---- '----------- $120 cause lo;;;;e;; of vitamins A
I 21T-PLUMBING AND HEATING, and C. Low storage temp<>ra.

, CONSTRUCTION : - ~.~-. ~--..- ..--- - . - ~." tllTes will extend the shelf
i I

'I F~TABLISHED 1924 I ACTIVE DRAI N SERVICE THIS OFFER EXPIRES ' life of drkd foods.
All types of basement water.' So how do freezing. can ..

I
proofing. 7 years guaran., SPECIALIZING I~ ELECTRICALLY CLEARI;.IG OCTOBER 15 ning and drying compare? '
tee. References. 886-5565. : Rl_OCKED Freezing offers the best

, , • Sanitary sewcrs • Sinks and Dbposals nutrient retention but uses
, • Toilets, baths, lavs, • Ba<;ement drains POINTER LANDSCAPING CO. the most energy. Canning of.J. W. KLEI NER r fers good nutrient retention

Basement waterproofing Exp'ert Workmanship, Fair Rates and is the most energy-
All work guaranteed 20 Years L'Jcalcd in Grossc Poinlc!; 885-1900 efficient food prcservation

LICENSED RR4-RR40 method. Only drying hasTU 2-0717 ~ . littlc to r-eocommend it.

----------- --------------
21.I-PAINTING, 21K-WINDOW I 210-CEMENT AND

DECORATING WASHING BRICK WORK
--A-. -H-AMPSON GROSsE-PDrNTE-f-ire-rn-a-n ALL TYPE BRICK-, -st-on-e,

RESIDENTIAL will do window washing. block and concrete work,
PAINTING 821.2984. archways, steps, porches,

I
PAPER HANGING 21L-TILE WORK patios, ch i m n e y s, fire.

40 YEARS EXPERIENCE places, new and repairs.
.. FREE ESTIMATES CERAMIC TILE-baths and De Sender, 822.1201.

ST. CLAIR SHORES entryways. Qualified in.
771-9678 _st_a_lle_r_n_a_m_es_._4_76_.a_a_59_._ G. ~~~:KE

'JAMES D. RUSSELL 21N-ASPHALT WORK Driveways, walks, patios,
steps. Expert porch reo

Painters & Decorators AI'S ASPHALT PAVING pair, waterproofing. Qual,
Paperhanging Since 1944 . ity tuck poin1ine and patch.

Glazing Owner supervision and plan. ing. All brick and chimney
Furniture Finishing ning. Guarantee quality repair.
Decorative Painting workmanship at reusonable FREE ESTIMATES

Remodeling rates. Call 885.4391
Free Estimates Seal Coating Specialists

774.1130 State Licensed and Insurance
References

PJ\INTING - Interior.exter. 281.0626 291.3589
ior. Repair, quality work,
reasonable rates. No job C & J ASPHALT
too small. 881-4476, 885. PAVING, INC.
2033. Ask for Larry. Improve the value of your

--------___ home with a professional
PAINTING job. Over 20 years serving

791-7689 Grosse Pointe in drive.
ways and sealing. Free es.

10 YEARS EXPERIENCE timates. Owner supervisor.
------ ----- References included and
THOMAS WI LSON insurance.

CO. CALL ANYTIME
773..0087Expert painting quality ma.

terials, preparation, insures
'good work. Senior Citzens

. : discount. Free estimates.
822.4885

WALLPAPERING & Paint-
. : ing. Prompt, neat service,

reasonable rates. Free Es-
, timates. Call Mark, after

'3 p.m. 886-0558.

21J-WALL WASHING

\
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UNTIL TUESDAY TO PLACE
YOURCLASSIFIED WANT AD!

DEADLINE
12 NOON TUESDAYS

Add $1.50 for a Box No.
Add $2.00 for Mailed Replies!

WRIIE YOUR AD BELOW OR ON A SEPARATE SHEEI IF NEEDED.
Minimum Cosl is 52.90 for 12 Words - Addilional Words 154

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 11 12
2.90

13 14 15 16
3.05 3.20 3.35 3.50

17 18 19 20
3.65 3.80 4.10

21 22 4.40 23 4.55 24 4.704.25
25 26 27 28

4.85 5.00 5.15 5.30
29 30 31 32

5.45 5.60 5.75 5.90 etc.

• Phone No. counts as one word
• Hyphenated words count as two words
• No abbreviations permitted
• Changes and cancels MONDAY 4 P..M.

For your convenience · · ·
Use this handy form
to mail in your ad.

WRIIE YOUR OWN AD
Compose your own Grosse Pointe News Wanl Ad.

and order it by mail. Charges indicated are cash rates!
(Check 01 money oldel must accompany YOUI order)

r--------~-WANI AD ORDERFORM-----------.
II Schedule my GROSSEPOINTENEWSWant Ad for

I Date Classification Desired _
I .I Enclosed is my check or money order for 5 _

II NAME ADDRESS------

CITY ZIP PHONE----
Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 99 Kercheval,

- Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236

l ~ ~

,
,.

USE THE HANDY COUPON ON THIS PAGE. OR
CALL US ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY OR MONDAY!
TUESDAY MORNING-YOU MAY GET NOTHING

BUT A BUSY SIGNAL!
ALL IT TAKES IS A PHONE CALL TO ONE OF OUR CLASSIFIED

AD COUNSELORS FOR PROMPT, COURTEOUS HELP ON COMPOSING YOUR AD
OR STOP BY THE OFFICE ANY DAY MON. - 8 a.m.-5 p.m.-TUES. 8 a.m.-12 noon

at your service
JANET WHEATLEY NELL RIVARD

FRAN VELARDO DAWN HOWARD
ANNE MULHERIN JO MULHERIN

CLL4SSIFIED DEADLINE IS TUESDAY 12 NOON. CHANGES
OF COpy AND CANCELLATIONS
ACCEPTEDUP TO 4 P.M. MONDAY

-
I


